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THE PURLOINED LETTER

N�l sap�ent�æ od�os�us acum�ne n�m�o.—Seneca.

At Par�s, just after dark one gusty even�ng �n the autumn of 18-, I
was enjoy�ng the twofold luxury of med�tat�on and a meerschaum, �n
company w�th my fr�end C. Auguste Dup�n, �n h�s l�ttle back l�brary, or
book-closet, au tro�s�ème, No. 33, Rue Dunôt, Faubourg St.
Germa�n. For one hour at least we had ma�nta�ned a profound
s�lence; wh�le each, to any casual observer, m�ght have seemed
�ntently and exclus�vely occup�ed w�th the curl�ng edd�es of smoke
that oppressed the atmosphere of the chamber. For myself, however,
I was mentally d�scuss�ng certa�n top�cs wh�ch had formed matter for
conversat�on between us at an earl�er per�od of the even�ng; I mean
the affa�r of the Rue Morgue, and the mystery attend�ng the murder
of Mar�e Rogêt. I looked upon �t, therefore, as someth�ng of a
co�nc�dence, when the door of our apartment was thrown open and
adm�tted our old acqua�ntance, Mons�eur G——, the Prefect of the
Par�s�an pol�ce.

We gave h�m a hearty welcome; for there was nearly half as much
of the enterta�n�ng as of the contempt�ble about the man, and we had
not seen h�m for several years. We had been s�tt�ng �n the dark, and
Dup�n now arose for the purpose of l�ght�ng a lamp, but sat down
aga�n, w�thout do�ng so, upon G.‘s say�ng that he had called to
consult us, or rather to ask the op�n�on of my fr�end, about some
off�c�al bus�ness wh�ch had occas�oned a great deal of trouble.

“If �t �s any po�nt requ�r�ng reflect�on,” observed Dup�n, as he
forebore to enk�ndle the w�ck, “we shall exam�ne �t to better purpose
�n the dark.”



“That �s another of your odd not�ons,” sa�d the Prefect, who had a
fash�on of call�ng every th�ng “odd” that was beyond h�s
comprehens�on, and thus l�ved am�d an absolute leg�on of “odd�t�es.”

“Very true,” sa�d Dup�n, as he suppl�ed h�s v�s�tor w�th a p�pe, and
rolled towards h�m a comfortable cha�r.

“And what �s the d�ff�culty now?” I asked. “Noth�ng more �n the
assass�nat�on way, I hope?”

“Oh no; noth�ng of that nature. The fact �s, the bus�ness �s very
s�mple �ndeed, and I make no doubt that we can manage �t
suff�c�ently well ourselves; but then I thought Dup�n would l�ke to hear
the deta�ls of �t, because �t �s so excess�vely odd.”

“S�mple and odd,” sa�d Dup�n.
“Why, yes; and not exactly that, e�ther. The fact �s, we have all

been a good deal puzzled because the affa�r �s so s�mple, and yet
baffles us altogether.”

“Perhaps �t �s the very s�mpl�c�ty of the th�ng wh�ch puts you at
fault,” sa�d my fr�end.

“What nonsense you do talk!” repl�ed the Prefect, laugh�ng heart�ly.
“Perhaps the mystery �s a l�ttle too pla�n,” sa�d Dup�n.
“Oh, good heavens! who ever heard of such an �dea?”
“A l�ttle too self-ev�dent.”
“Ha! ha! ha—ha! ha! ha!—ho! ho! ho!” roared our v�s�tor,

profoundly amused, “oh, Dup�n, you w�ll be the death of me yet!”
“And what, after all, �s the matter on hand?” I asked.
“Why, I w�ll tell you,” repl�ed the Prefect, as he gave a long, steady

and contemplat�ve puff, and settled h�mself �n h�s cha�r. “I w�ll tell you
�n a few words; but, before I beg�n, let me caut�on you that th�s �s an
affa�r demand�ng the greatest secrecy, and that I should most
probably lose the pos�t�on I now hold, were �t known that I conf�ded �t
to any one.”

“Proceed,” sa�d I.
“Or not,” sa�d Dup�n.
“Well, then; I have rece�ved personal �nformat�on, from a very h�gh

quarter, that a certa�n document of the last �mportance has been



purlo�ned from the royal apartments. The �nd�v�dual who purlo�ned �t
�s known; th�s beyond a doubt; he was seen to take �t. It �s known,
also, that �t st�ll rema�ns �n h�s possess�on.”

“How �s th�s known?” asked Dup�n.
“It �s clearly �nferred,” repl�ed the Prefect, “from the nature of the

document, and from the non-appearance of certa�n results wh�ch
would at once ar�se from �ts pass�ng out of the robber’s possess�on;
that �s to say, from h�s employ�ng �t as he must des�gn �n the end to
employ �t.”

“Be a l�ttle more expl�c�t,” I sa�d.
“Well, I may venture so far as to say that the paper g�ves �ts holder

a certa�n power �n a certa�n quarter where such power �s �mmensely
valuable.” The Prefect was fond of the cant of d�plomacy.

“St�ll I do not qu�te understand,” sa�d Dup�n.
“No? Well; the d�sclosure of the document to a th�rd person, who

shall be nameless, would br�ng �n quest�on the honor of a personage
of most exalted stat�on; and th�s fact g�ves the holder of the
document an ascendancy over the �llustr�ous personage whose
honor and peace are so jeopard�zed.”

“But th�s ascendancy,” I �nterposed, “would depend upon the
robber’s knowledge of the loser’s knowledge of the robber. Who
would dare—”

“The th�ef,” sa�d G., “�s the M�n�ster D——, who dares all th�ngs,
those unbecom�ng as well as those becom�ng a man. The method of
the theft was not less �ngen�ous than bold. The document �n quest�on
—a letter, to be frank—had been rece�ved by the personage robbed
wh�le alone �n the royal boudo�r. Dur�ng �ts perusal she was suddenly
�nterrupted by the entrance of the other exalted personage from
whom espec�ally �t was her w�sh to conceal �t. After a hurr�ed and
va�n endeavor to thrust �t �n a drawer, she was forced to place �t,
open as �t was, upon a table. The address, however, was uppermost,
and, the contents thus unexposed, the letter escaped not�ce. At th�s
juncture enters the M�n�ster D——. H�s lynx eye �mmed�ately
perce�ves the paper, recogn�ses the handwr�t�ng of the address,
observes the confus�on of the personage addressed, and fathoms



her secret. After some bus�ness transact�ons, hurr�ed through �n h�s
ord�nary manner, he produces a letter somewhat s�m�lar to the one �n
quest�on, opens �t, pretends to read �t, and then places �t �n close
juxtapos�t�on to the other. Aga�n he converses, for some f�fteen
m�nutes, upon the publ�c affa�rs. At length, �n tak�ng leave, he takes
also from the table the letter to wh�ch he had no cla�m. Its r�ghtful
owner saw, but, of course, dared not call attent�on to the act, �n the
presence of the th�rd personage who stood at her elbow. The
m�n�ster decamped; leav�ng h�s own letter—one of no �mportance—
upon the table.”

“Here, then,” sa�d Dup�n to me, “you have prec�sely what you
demand to make the ascendancy complete—the robber’s knowledge
of the loser’s knowledge of the robber.”

“Yes,” repl�ed the Prefect; “and the power thus atta�ned has, for
some months past, been w�elded, for pol�t�cal purposes, to a very
dangerous extent. The personage robbed �s more thoroughly
conv�nced, every day, of the necess�ty of recla�m�ng her letter. But
th�s, of course, cannot be done openly. In f�ne, dr�ven to despa�r, she
has comm�tted the matter to me.”

“Than whom,” sa�d Dup�n, am�d a perfect wh�rlw�nd of smoke, “no
more sagac�ous agent could, I suppose, be des�red, or even
�mag�ned.”

“You flatter me,” repl�ed the Prefect; “but �t �s poss�ble that some
such op�n�on may have been enterta�ned.”

“It �s clear,” sa�d I, “as you observe, that the letter �s st�ll �n
possess�on of the m�n�ster; s�nce �t �s th�s possess�on, and not any
employment of the letter, wh�ch bestows the power. W�th the
employment the power departs.”

“True,” sa�d G.; “and upon th�s conv�ct�on I proceeded. My f�rst
care was to make thorough search of the m�n�ster’s hotel; and here
my ch�ef embarrassment lay �n the necess�ty of search�ng w�thout h�s
knowledge. Beyond all th�ngs, I have been warned of the danger
wh�ch would result from g�v�ng h�m reason to suspect our des�gn.”

“But,” sa�d I, “you are qu�te au fa�t �n these �nvest�gat�ons. The
Par�s�an pol�ce have done th�s th�ng often before.”



“Oh, yes; and for th�s reason I d�d not despa�r. The hab�ts of the
m�n�ster gave me, too, a great advantage. He �s frequently absent
from home all n�ght. H�s servants are by no means numerous. They
sleep at a d�stance from the�r master’s apartment, and, be�ng ch�efly
Neapol�tans, are read�ly made drunk. I have keys, as you know, w�th
wh�ch I can open any chamber or cab�net �n Par�s. For three months
a n�ght has not passed, dur�ng the greater part of wh�ch I have not
been engaged, personally, �n ransack�ng the D—— Hotel. My honor
�s �nterested, and, to ment�on a great secret, the reward �s enormous.
So I d�d not abandon the search unt�l I had become fully sat�sf�ed
that the th�ef �s a more astute man than myself. I fancy that I have
�nvest�gated every nook and corner of the prem�ses �n wh�ch �t �s
poss�ble that the paper can be concealed.”

“But �s �t not poss�ble,” I suggested, “that although the letter may
be �n possess�on of the m�n�ster, as �t unquest�onably �s, he may
have concealed �t elsewhere than upon h�s own prem�ses?”

“Th�s �s barely poss�ble,” sa�d Dup�n. “The present pecul�ar
cond�t�on of affa�rs at court, and espec�ally of those �ntr�gues �n wh�ch
D—— �s known to be �nvolved, would render the �nstant ava�lab�l�ty
of the document—�ts suscept�b�l�ty of be�ng produced at a moment’s
not�ce—a po�nt of nearly equal �mportance w�th �ts possess�on.”

“Its suscept�b�l�ty of be�ng produced?” sa�d I.
“That �s to say, of be�ng destroyed,” sa�d Dup�n.
“True,” I observed; “the paper �s clearly then upon the prem�ses.

As for �ts be�ng upon the person of the m�n�ster, we may cons�der
that as out of the quest�on.”

“Ent�rely,” sa�d the Prefect. “He has been tw�ce wayla�d, as �f by
footpads, and h�s person r�gorously searched under my own
�nspect�on.”

“You m�ght have spared yourself th�s trouble,” sa�d Dup�n. “D——, I
presume, �s not altogether a fool, and, �f not, must have ant�c�pated
these waylay�ngs, as a matter of course.”

“Not altogether a fool,” sa�d G., “but then he’s a poet, wh�ch I take
to be only one remove from a fool.”



“True,” sa�d Dup�n, after a long and thoughtful wh�ff from h�s
meerschaum, “although I have been gu�lty of certa�n doggrel myself.”

“Suppose you deta�l,” sa�d I, “the part�culars of your search.”
“Why the fact �s, we took our t�me, and we searched everywhere. I

have had long exper�ence �n these affa�rs. I took the ent�re bu�ld�ng,
room by room; devot�ng the n�ghts of a whole week to each. We
exam�ned, f�rst, the furn�ture of each apartment. We opened every
poss�ble drawer; and I presume you know that, to a properly tra�ned
pol�ce agent, such a th�ng as a secret drawer �s �mposs�ble. Any man
�s a dolt who perm�ts a ‘secret’ drawer to escape h�m �n a search of
th�s k�nd. The th�ng �s so pla�n. There �s a certa�n amount of bulk—of
space—to be accounted for �n every cab�net. Then we have accurate
rules. The f�ft�eth part of a l�ne could not escape us. After the
cab�nets we took the cha�rs. The cush�ons we probed w�th the f�ne
long needles you have seen me employ. From the tables we
removed the tops.”

“Why so?”
“Somet�mes the top of a table, or other s�m�larly arranged p�ece of

furn�ture, �s removed by the person w�sh�ng to conceal an art�cle;
then the leg �s excavated, the art�cle depos�ted w�th�n the cav�ty, and
the top replaced. The bottoms and tops of bedposts are employed �n
the same way.”

“But could not the cav�ty be detected by sound�ng?” I asked.
“By no means, �f, when the art�cle �s depos�ted, a suff�c�ent

wadd�ng of cotton be placed around �t. Bes�des, �n our case, we were
obl�ged to proceed w�thout no�se.”

“But you could not have removed—you could not have taken to
p�eces all art�cles of furn�ture �n wh�ch �t would have been poss�ble to
make a depos�t �n the manner you ment�on. A letter may be
compressed �nto a th�n sp�ral roll, not d�ffer�ng much �n shape or bulk
from a large kn�tt�ng-needle, and �n th�s form �t m�ght be �nserted �nto
the rung of a cha�r, for example. You d�d not take to p�eces all the
cha�rs?”

“Certa�nly not; but we d�d better—we exam�ned the rungs of every
cha�r �n the hotel, and, �ndeed the jo�nt�ngs of every descr�pt�on of



furn�ture, by the a�d of a most powerful m�croscope. Had there been
any traces of recent d�sturbance we should not have fa�led to detect
�t �nstantly. A s�ngle gra�n of g�mlet-dust, for example, would have
been as obv�ous as an apple. Any d�sorder �n the glue�ng—any
unusual gap�ng �n the jo�nts—would have suff�ced to �nsure
detect�on.”

“I presume you looked to the m�rrors, between the boards and the
plates, and you probed the beds and the bed-clothes, as well as the
curta�ns and carpets.”

“That of course; and when we had absolutely completed every
part�cle of the furn�ture �n th�s way, then we exam�ned the house
�tself. We d�v�ded �ts ent�re surface �nto compartments, wh�ch we
numbered, so that none m�ght be m�ssed; then we scrut�n�zed each
�nd�v�dual square �nch throughout the prem�ses, �nclud�ng the two
houses �mmed�ately adjo�n�ng, w�th the m�croscope, as before.”

“The two houses adjo�n�ng!” I excla�med; “you must have had a
great deal of trouble.”

“We had; but the reward offered �s prod�g�ous!”
“You �nclude the grounds about the houses?”
“All the grounds are paved w�th br�ck. They gave us comparat�vely

l�ttle trouble. We exam�ned the moss between the br�cks, and found �t
und�sturbed.”

“You looked among D——‘s papers, of course, and �nto the books
of the l�brary?”

“Certa�nly; we opened every package and parcel; we not only
opened every book, but we turned over every leaf �n each volume,
not content�ng ourselves w�th a mere shake, accord�ng to the fash�on
of some of our pol�ce off�cers. We also measured the th�ckness of
every book-cover, w�th the most accurate admeasurement, and
appl�ed to each the most jealous scrut�ny of the m�croscope. Had any
of the b�nd�ngs been recently meddled w�th, �t would have been
utterly �mposs�ble that the fact should have escaped observat�on.
Some f�ve or s�x volumes, just from the hands of the b�nder, we
carefully probed, long�tud�nally, w�th the needles.”

“You explored the floors beneath the carpets?”



“Beyond doubt. We removed every carpet, and exam�ned the
boards w�th the m�croscope.”

“And the paper on the walls?”
“Yes.”
“You looked �nto the cellars?”
“We d�d.”
“Then,” I sa�d, “you have been mak�ng a m�scalculat�on, and the

letter �s not upon the prem�ses, as you suppose.”
“I fear you are r�ght there,” sa�d the Prefect. “And now, Dup�n, what

would you adv�se me to do?”
“To make a thorough re-search of the prem�ses.”
“That �s absolutely needless,” repl�ed G——. “I am not more sure

that I breathe than I am that the letter �s not at the Hotel.”
“I have no better adv�ce to g�ve you,” sa�d Dup�n. “You have, of

course, an accurate descr�pt�on of the letter?”
“Oh yes!”—And here the Prefect, produc�ng a memorandum-book,

proceeded to read aloud a m�nute account of the �nternal, and
espec�ally of the external appearance of the m�ss�ng document.
Soon after f�n�sh�ng the perusal of th�s descr�pt�on, he took h�s
departure, more ent�rely depressed �n sp�r�ts than I had ever known
the good gentleman before.

In about a month afterwards he pa�d us another v�s�t, and found us
occup�ed very nearly as before. He took a p�pe and a cha�r and
entered �nto some ord�nary conversat�on. At length I sa�d,—

“Well, but G——, what of the purlo�ned letter? I presume you have
at last made up your m�nd that there �s no such th�ng as
overreach�ng the M�n�ster?”

“Confound h�m, say I—yes; I made the re-exam�nat�on, however,
as Dup�n suggested—but �t was all labor lost, as I knew �t would be.”

“How much was the reward offered, d�d you say?” asked Dup�n.
“Why, a very great deal—a very l�beral reward—I don’t l�ke to say

how much, prec�sely; but one th�ng I w�ll say, that I wouldn’t m�nd
g�v�ng my �nd�v�dual check for f�fty thousand francs to any one who
could obta�n me that letter. The fact �s, �t �s becom�ng of more and



more �mportance every day; and the reward has been lately doubled.
If �t were trebled, however, I could do no more than I have done.”

“Why, yes,” sa�d Dup�n, drawl�ngly, between the wh�ffs of h�s
meerschaum, “I really—th�nk, G——, you have not exerted yourself
—to the utmost �n th�s matter. You m�ght—do a l�ttle more, I th�nk,
eh?”

“How?—�n what way?”
“Why—puff, puff—you m�ght—puff, puff—employ counsel �n the

matter, eh?—puff, puff, puff. Do you remember the story they tell of
Abernethy?”

“No; hang Abernethy!”
“To be sure! hang h�m and welcome. But, once upon a t�me, a

certa�n r�ch m�ser conce�ved the des�gn of spung�ng upon th�s
Abernethy for a med�cal op�n�on. Gett�ng up, for th�s purpose, an
ord�nary conversat�on �n a pr�vate company, he �ns�nuated h�s case
to the phys�c�an, as that of an �mag�nary �nd�v�dual.

“‘We w�ll suppose,’ sa�d the m�ser, ‘that h�s symptoms are such
and such; now, doctor, what would you have d�rected h�m to take?’

“‘Take!’ sa�d Abernethy, ‘why, take adv�ce, to be sure.’”
“But,” sa�d the Prefect, a l�ttle d�scomposed, “I am perfectly w�ll�ng

to take adv�ce, and to pay for �t. I would really g�ve f�fty thousand
francs to any one who would a�d me �n the matter.”

“In that case,” repl�ed Dup�n, open�ng a drawer, and produc�ng a
check-book, “you may as well f�ll me up a check for the amount
ment�oned. When you have s�gned �t, I w�ll hand you the letter.”

I was astounded. The Prefect appeared absolutely thunder-
str�cken. For some m�nutes he rema�ned speechless and mot�onless,
look�ng �ncredulously at my fr�end w�th open mouth, and eyes that
seemed start�ng from the�r sockets; then, apparently recover�ng
h�mself �n some measure, he se�zed a pen, and after several pauses
and vacant stares, f�nally f�lled up and s�gned a check for f�fty
thousand francs, and handed �t across the table to Dup�n. The latter
exam�ned �t carefully and depos�ted �t �n h�s pocket-book; then,
unlock�ng an escr�to�re, took thence a letter and gave �t to the
Prefect. Th�s funct�onary grasped �t �n a perfect agony of joy, opened



�t w�th a trembl�ng hand, cast a rap�d glance at �ts contents, and then,
scrambl�ng and struggl�ng to the door, rushed at length
unceremon�ously from the room and from the house, w�thout hav�ng
uttered a syllable s�nce Dup�n had requested h�m to f�ll up the check.

When he had gone, my fr�end entered �nto some explanat�ons.
“The Par�s�an pol�ce,” he sa�d, “are exceed�ngly able �n the�r way.

They are persever�ng, �ngen�ous, cunn�ng, and thoroughly versed �n
the knowledge wh�ch the�r dut�es seem ch�efly to demand. Thus,
when G—— deta�led to us h�s mode of search�ng the prem�ses at the
Hotel D——, I felt ent�re conf�dence �n h�s hav�ng made a sat�sfactory
�nvest�gat�on—so far as h�s labors extended.”

“So far as h�s labors extended?” sa�d I.
“Yes,” sa�d Dup�n. “The measures adopted were not only the best

of the�r k�nd, but carr�ed out to absolute perfect�on. Had the letter
been depos�ted w�th�n the range of the�r search, these fellows would,
beyond a quest�on, have found �t.”

I merely laughed—but he seemed qu�te ser�ous �n all that he sa�d.
“The measures, then,” he cont�nued, “were good �n the�r k�nd, and

well executed; the�r defect lay �n the�r be�ng �nappl�cable to the case,
and to the man. A certa�n set of h�ghly �ngen�ous resources are, w�th
the Prefect, a sort of Procrustean bed, to wh�ch he forc�bly adapts h�s
des�gns. But he perpetually errs by be�ng too deep or too shallow for
the matter �n hand; and many a schoolboy �s a better reasoner than
he. I knew one about e�ght years of age, whose success at guess�ng
�n the game of ‘even and odd’ attracted un�versal adm�rat�on. Th�s
game �s s�mple, and �s played w�th marbles. One player holds �n h�s
hand a number of these toys, and demands of another whether that
number �s even or odd. If the guess �s r�ght, the guesser w�ns one; �f
wrong, he loses one. The boy to whom I allude won all the marbles
of the school. Of course he had some pr�nc�ple of guess�ng; and th�s
lay �n mere observat�on and admeasurement of the astuteness of h�s
opponents. For example, an arrant s�mpleton �s h�s opponent, and,
hold�ng up h�s closed hand, asks, ‘are they even or odd?’ Our
schoolboy repl�es, ‘odd,’ and loses; but upon the second tr�al he
w�ns, for he then says to h�mself, ‘the s�mpleton had them even upon
the f�rst tr�al, and h�s amount of cunn�ng �s just suff�c�ent to make h�m



have them odd upon the second; I w�ll therefore guess odd;’—he
guesses odd, and w�ns. Now, w�th a s�mpleton a degree above the
f�rst, he would have reasoned thus: ‘Th�s fellow f�nds that �n the f�rst
�nstance I guessed odd, and, �n the second, he w�ll propose to
h�mself, upon the f�rst �mpulse, a s�mple var�at�on from even to odd,
as d�d the f�rst s�mpleton; but then a second thought w�ll suggest that
th�s �s too s�mple a var�at�on, and f�nally he w�ll dec�de upon putt�ng �t
even as before. I w�ll therefore guess even;’—he guesses even, and
w�ns. Now th�s mode of reason�ng �n the schoolboy, whom h�s fellows
termed ‘lucky,’—what, �n �ts last analys�s, �s �t?”

“It �s merely,” I sa�d, “an �dent�f�cat�on of the reasoner’s �ntellect
w�th that of h�s opponent.”

“It �s,” sa�d Dup�n; “and, upon �nqu�r�ng of the boy by what means
he effected the thorough �dent�f�cat�on �n wh�ch h�s success
cons�sted, I rece�ved answer as follows: ‘When I w�sh to f�nd out how
w�se, or how stup�d, or how good, or how w�cked �s any one, or what
are h�s thoughts at the moment, I fash�on the express�on of my face,
as accurately as poss�ble, �n accordance w�th the express�on of h�s,
and then wa�t to see what thoughts or sent�ments ar�se �n my m�nd or
heart, as �f to match or correspond w�th the express�on.’ Th�s
response of the schoolboy l�es at the bottom of all the spur�ous
profund�ty wh�ch has been attr�buted to Rochefoucault, to La
Boug�ve, to Mach�avell�, and to Campanella.”

“And the �dent�f�cat�on,” I sa�d, “of the reasoner’s �ntellect w�th that
of h�s opponent, depends, �f I understand you ar�ght, upon the
accuracy w�th wh�ch the opponent’s �ntellect �s admeasured.”

“For �ts pract�cal value �t depends upon th�s,” repl�ed Dup�n; “and
the Prefect and h�s cohort fa�l so frequently, f�rst, by default of th�s
�dent�f�cat�on, and, secondly, by �ll-admeasurement, or rather through
non-admeasurement, of the �ntellect w�th wh�ch they are engaged.
They cons�der only the�r own �deas of �ngenu�ty; and, �n search�ng for
anyth�ng h�dden, advert only to the modes �n wh�ch they would have
h�dden �t. They are r�ght �n th�s much—that the�r own �ngenu�ty �s a
fa�thful representat�ve of that of the mass; but when the cunn�ng of
the �nd�v�dual felon �s d�verse �n character from the�r own, the felon
fo�ls them, of course. Th�s always happens when �t �s above the�r



own, and very usually when �t �s below. They have no var�at�on of
pr�nc�ple �n the�r �nvest�gat�ons; at best, when urged by some unusual
emergency—by some extraord�nary reward—they extend or
exaggerate the�r old modes of pract�ce, w�thout touch�ng the�r
pr�nc�ples. What, for example, �n th�s case of D——, has been done
to vary the pr�nc�ple of act�on? What �s all th�s bor�ng, and prob�ng,
and sound�ng, and scrut�n�z�ng w�th the m�croscope and d�v�d�ng the
surface of the bu�ld�ng �nto reg�stered square �nches—what �s �t all
but an exaggerat�on of the appl�cat�on of the one pr�nc�ple or set of
pr�nc�ples of search, wh�ch are based upon the one set of not�ons
regard�ng human �ngenu�ty, to wh�ch the Prefect, �n the long rout�ne
of h�s duty, has been accustomed? Do you not see he has taken �t
for granted that all men proceed to conceal a letter,—not exactly �n a
g�mlet hole bored �n a cha�r-leg—but, at least, �n some out-of-the-
way hole or corner suggested by the same tenor of thought wh�ch
would urge a man to secrete a letter �n a g�mlet-hole bored �n a cha�r-
leg? And do you not see also, that such recherchés nooks for
concealment are adapted only for ord�nary occas�ons, and would be
adopted only by ord�nary �ntellects; for, �n all cases of concealment, a
d�sposal of the art�cle concealed—a d�sposal of �t �n th�s recherché
manner,—�s, �n the very f�rst �nstance, presumable and presumed;
and thus �ts d�scovery depends, not at all upon the acumen, but
altogether upon the mere care, pat�ence, and determ�nat�on of the
seekers; and where the case �s of �mportance—or, what amounts to
the same th�ng �n the pol�t�cal eyes, when the reward �s of
magn�tude,—the qual�t�es �n quest�on have never been known to fa�l.
You w�ll now understand what I meant �n suggest�ng that, had the
purlo�ned letter been h�dden any where w�th�n the l�m�ts of the
Prefect’s exam�nat�on—�n other words, had the pr�nc�ple of �ts
concealment been comprehended w�th�n the pr�nc�ples of the Prefect
—�ts d�scovery would have been a matter altogether beyond
quest�on. Th�s funct�onary, however, has been thoroughly myst�f�ed;
and the remote source of h�s defeat l�es �n the suppos�t�on that the
M�n�ster �s a fool, because he has acqu�red renown as a poet. All
fools are poets; th�s the Prefect feels; and he �s merely gu�lty of a
non d�str�but�o med�� �n thence �nferr�ng that all poets are fools.”



“But �s th�s really the poet?” I asked. “There are two brothers, I
know; and both have atta�ned reputat�on �n letters. The M�n�ster I
bel�eve has wr�tten learnedly on the D�fferent�al Calculus. He �s a
mathemat�c�an, and no poet.”

“You are m�staken; I know h�m well; he �s both. As poet and
mathemat�c�an, he would reason well; as mere mathemat�c�an, he
could not have reasoned at all, and thus would have been at the
mercy of the Prefect.”

“You surpr�se me,” I sa�d, “by these op�n�ons, wh�ch have been
contrad�cted by the vo�ce of the world. You do not mean to set at
naught the well-d�gested �dea of centur�es. The mathemat�cal reason
has long been regarded as the reason par excellence.”

“‘Il y a à par�èr,’” repl�ed Dup�n, quot�ng from Chamfort, “‘que toute
�dée publ�que, toute convent�on reçue est une sott�se, car elle a
convenue au plus grand nombre.’ The mathemat�c�ans, I grant you,
have done the�r best to promulgate the popular error to wh�ch you
allude, and wh�ch �s none the less an error for �ts promulgat�on as
truth. W�th an art worthy a better cause, for example, they have
�ns�nuated the term ‘analys�s’ �nto appl�cat�on to algebra. The French
are the or�g�nators of th�s part�cular decept�on; but �f a term �s of any
�mportance—�f words der�ve any value from appl�cab�l�ty—then
‘analys�s’ conveys ‘algebra’ about as much as, �n Lat�n, ‘amb�tus’
�mpl�es ‘amb�t�on,’ ‘rel�g�o’ ‘rel�g�on,’ or ‘hom�nes honest�’ a set of
honorable men.”

“You have a quarrel on hand, I see,” sa�d I, “w�th some of the
algebra�sts of Par�s; but proceed.”

“I d�spute the ava�lab�l�ty, and thus the value, of that reason wh�ch
�s cult�vated �n any espec�al form other than the abstractly log�cal. I
d�spute, �n part�cular, the reason educed by mathemat�cal study. The
mathemat�cs are the sc�ence of form and quant�ty; mathemat�cal
reason�ng �s merely log�c appl�ed to observat�on upon form and
quant�ty. The great error l�es �n suppos�ng that even the truths of
what �s called pure algebra, are abstract or general truths. And th�s
error �s so egreg�ous that I am confounded at the un�versal�ty w�th
wh�ch �t has been rece�ved. Mathemat�cal ax�oms are not ax�oms of
general truth. What �s true of relat�on—of form and quant�ty—�s often



grossly false �n regard to morals, for example. In th�s latter sc�ence �t
�s very usually untrue that the aggregated parts are equal to the
whole. In chem�stry also the ax�om fa�ls. In the cons�derat�on of
mot�ve �t fa�ls; for two mot�ves, each of a g�ven value, have not,
necessar�ly, a value when un�ted, equal to the sum of the�r values
apart. There are numerous other mathemat�cal truths wh�ch are only
truths w�th�n the l�m�ts of relat�on. But the mathemat�c�an argues,
from h�s f�n�te truths, through hab�t, as �f they were of an absolutely
general appl�cab�l�ty—as the world �ndeed �mag�nes them to be.
Bryant, �n h�s very learned ‘Mythology,’ ment�ons an analogous
source of error, when he says that ‘although the Pagan fables are
not bel�eved, yet we forget ourselves cont�nually, and make
�nferences from them as ex�st�ng real�t�es.’ W�th the algebra�sts,
however, who are Pagans themselves, the ‘Pagan fables’ are
bel�eved, and the �nferences are made, not so much through lapse of
memory, as through an unaccountable addl�ng of the bra�ns. In short,
I never yet encountered the mere mathemat�c�an who could be
trusted out of equal roots, or one who d�d not clandest�nely hold �t as
a po�nt of h�s fa�th that x2+px was absolutely and uncond�t�onally
equal to q. Say to one of these gentlemen, by way of exper�ment, �f
you please, that you bel�eve occas�ons may occur where x2+px �s not
altogether equal to q, and, hav�ng made h�m understand what you
mean, get out of h�s reach as speed�ly as conven�ent, for, beyond
doubt, he w�ll endeavor to knock you down.

“I mean to say,” cont�nued Dup�n, wh�le I merely laughed at h�s last
observat�ons, “that �f the M�n�ster had been no more than a
mathemat�c�an, the Prefect would have been under no necess�ty of
g�v�ng me th�s check. I know h�m, however, as both mathemat�c�an
and poet, and my measures were adapted to h�s capac�ty, w�th
reference to the c�rcumstances by wh�ch he was surrounded. I knew
h�m as a court�er, too, and as a bold �ntr�guant. Such a man, I
cons�dered, could not fa�l to be aware of the ord�nary pol�c�al modes
of act�on. He could not have fa�led to ant�c�pate—and events have
proved that he d�d not fa�l to ant�c�pate—the waylay�ngs to wh�ch he
was subjected. He must have foreseen, I reflected, the secret
�nvest�gat�ons of h�s prem�ses. H�s frequent absences from home at
n�ght, wh�ch were ha�led by the Prefect as certa�n a�ds to h�s



success, I regarded only as ruses, to afford opportun�ty for thorough
search to the pol�ce, and thus the sooner to �mpress them w�th the
conv�ct�on to wh�ch G——, �n fact, d�d f�nally arr�ve—the conv�ct�on
that the letter was not upon the prem�ses. I felt, also, that the whole
tra�n of thought, wh�ch I was at some pa�ns �n deta�l�ng to you just
now, concern�ng the �nvar�able pr�nc�ple of pol�c�al act�on �n searches
for art�cles concealed—I felt that th�s whole tra�n of thought would
necessar�ly pass through the m�nd of the M�n�ster. It would
�mperat�vely lead h�m to desp�se all the ord�nary nooks of
concealment. He could not, I reflected, be so weak as not to see that
the most �ntr�cate and remote recess of h�s hotel would be as open
as h�s commonest closets to the eyes, to the probes, to the g�mlets,
and to the m�croscopes of the Prefect. I saw, �n f�ne, that he would be
dr�ven, as a matter of course, to s�mpl�c�ty, �f not del�berately �nduced
to �t as a matter of cho�ce. You w�ll remember, perhaps, how
desperately the Prefect laughed when I suggested, upon our f�rst
�nterv�ew, that �t was just poss�ble th�s mystery troubled h�m so much
on account of �ts be�ng so very self-ev�dent.”

“Yes,” sa�d I, “I remember h�s merr�ment well. I really thought he
would have fallen �nto convuls�ons.”

“The mater�al world,” cont�nued Dup�n, “abounds w�th very str�ct
analog�es to the �mmater�al; and thus some color of truth has been
g�ven to the rhetor�cal dogma, that metaphor, or s�m�le, may be made
to strengthen an argument, as well as to embell�sh a descr�pt�on. The
pr�nc�ple of the v�s �nert�æ, for example, seems to be �dent�cal �n
phys�cs and metaphys�cs. It �s not more true �n the former, that a
large body �s w�th more d�ff�culty set �n mot�on than a smaller one,
and that �ts subsequent momentum �s commensurate w�th th�s
d�ff�culty, than �t �s, �n the latter, that �ntellects of the vaster capac�ty,
wh�le more forc�ble, more constant, and more eventful �n the�r
movements than those of �nfer�or grade, are yet the less read�ly
moved, and more embarrassed and full of hes�tat�on �n the f�rst few
steps of the�r progress. Aga�n: have you ever not�ced wh�ch of the
street s�gns, over the shop-doors, are the most attract�ve of
attent�on?”

“I have never g�ven the matter a thought,” I sa�d.



“There �s a game of puzzles,” he resumed, “wh�ch �s played upon a
map. One party play�ng requ�res another to f�nd a g�ven word—the
name of town, r�ver, state or emp�re—any word, �n short, upon the
motley and perplexed surface of the chart. A nov�ce �n the game
generally seeks to embarrass h�s opponents by g�v�ng them the most
m�nutely lettered names; but the adept selects such words as
stretch, �n large characters, from one end of the chart to the other.
These, l�ke the over-largely lettered s�gns and placards of the street,
escape observat�on by d�nt of be�ng excess�vely obv�ous; and here
the phys�cal overs�ght �s prec�sely analogous w�th the moral
�napprehens�on by wh�ch the �ntellect suffers to pass unnot�ced those
cons�derat�ons wh�ch are too obtrus�vely and too palpably self-
ev�dent. But th�s �s a po�nt, �t appears, somewhat above or beneath
the understand�ng of the Prefect. He never once thought �t probable,
or poss�ble, that the M�n�ster had depos�ted the letter �mmed�ately
beneath the nose of the whole world, by way of best prevent�ng any
port�on of that world from perce�v�ng �t.

“But the more I reflected upon the dar�ng, dash�ng, and
d�scr�m�nat�ng �ngenu�ty of D——; upon the fact that the document
must always have been at hand, �f he �ntended to use �t to good
purpose; and upon the dec�s�ve ev�dence, obta�ned by the Prefect,
that �t was not h�dden w�th�n the l�m�ts of that d�gn�tary’s ord�nary
search—the more sat�sf�ed I became that, to conceal th�s letter, the
M�n�ster had resorted to the comprehens�ve and sagac�ous
exped�ent of not attempt�ng to conceal �t at all.

“Full of these �deas, I prepared myself w�th a pa�r of green
spectacles, and called one f�ne morn�ng, qu�te by acc�dent, at the
M�n�ster�al hotel. I found D—— at home, yawn�ng, loung�ng, and
dawdl�ng, as usual, and pretend�ng to be �n the last extrem�ty of
ennu�. He �s, perhaps, the most really energet�c human be�ng now
al�ve—but that �s only when nobody sees h�m.

“To be even w�th h�m, I compla�ned of my weak eyes, and
lamented the necess�ty of the spectacles, under cover of wh�ch I
caut�ously and thoroughly surveyed the whole apartment, wh�le
seem�ngly �ntent only upon the conversat�on of my host.



“I pa�d espec�al attent�on to a large wr�t�ng-table near wh�ch he sat,
and upon wh�ch lay confusedly, some m�scellaneous letters and
other papers, w�th one or two mus�cal �nstruments and a few books.
Here, however, after a long and very del�berate scrut�ny, I saw
noth�ng to exc�te part�cular susp�c�on.

“At length my eyes, �n go�ng the c�rcu�t of the room, fell upon a
trumpery f�llagree card-rack of pasteboard, that hung dangl�ng by a
d�rty blue r�bbon, from a l�ttle brass knob just beneath the m�ddle of
the mantel-p�ece. In th�s rack, wh�ch had three or four compartments,
were f�ve or s�x v�s�t�ng cards and a sol�tary letter. Th�s last was much
so�led and crumpled. It was torn nearly �n two, across the m�ddle—as
�f a des�gn, �n the f�rst �nstance, to tear �t ent�rely up as worthless,
had been altered, or stayed, �n the second. It had a large black seal,
bear�ng the D—— c�pher very consp�cuously, and was addressed, �n
a d�m�nut�ve female hand, to D——, the m�n�ster, h�mself. It was
thrust carelessly, and even, as �t seemed, contemptuously, �nto one
of the uppermost d�v�s�ons of the rack.

“No sooner had I glanced at th�s letter, than I concluded �t to be
that of wh�ch I was �n search. To be sure, �t was, to all appearance,
rad�cally d�fferent from the one of wh�ch the Prefect had read us so
m�nute a descr�pt�on. Here the seal was large and black, w�th the D
—— c�pher; there �t was small and red, w�th the ducal arms of the S
—— fam�ly. Here, the address, to the M�n�ster, d�m�nut�ve and
fem�n�ne; there the superscr�pt�on, to a certa�n royal personage, was
markedly bold and dec�ded; the s�ze alone formed a po�nt of
correspondence. But, then, the rad�calness of these d�fferences,
wh�ch was excess�ve; the d�rt; the so�led and torn cond�t�on of the
paper, so �ncons�stent w�th the true method�cal hab�ts of D——, and
so suggest�ve of a des�gn to delude the beholder �nto an �dea of the
worthlessness of the document—these th�ngs, together w�th the
hyper-obtrus�ve s�tuat�on of th�s document, full �n the v�ew of every
v�s�tor, and thus exactly �n accordance w�th the conclus�ons to wh�ch
I had prev�ously arr�ved; these th�ngs, I say, were strongly
corroborat�ve of susp�c�on, �n one who came w�th the �ntent�on to
suspect.



“I protracted my v�s�t as long as poss�ble, and, wh�le I ma�nta�ned a
most an�mated d�scuss�on w�th the M�n�ster upon a top�c wh�ch I
knew well had never fa�led to �nterest and exc�te h�m, I kept my
attent�on really r�veted upon the letter. In th�s exam�nat�on, I
comm�tted to memory �ts external appearance and arrangement �n
the rack; and also fell, at length, upon a d�scovery wh�ch set at rest
whatever tr�v�al doubt I m�ght have enterta�ned. In scrut�n�z�ng the
edges of the paper, I observed them to be more chafed than seemed
necessary. They presented the broken appearance wh�ch �s
man�fested when a st�ff paper, hav�ng been once folded and pressed
w�th a folder, �s refolded �n a reversed d�rect�on, �n the same creases
or edges wh�ch had formed the or�g�nal fold. Th�s d�scovery was
suff�c�ent. It was clear to me that the letter had been turned, as a
glove, �ns�de out, re-d�rected, and re-sealed. I bade the M�n�ster good
morn�ng, and took my departure at once, leav�ng a gold snuff-box
upon the table.

“The next morn�ng I called for the snuff-box, when we resumed,
qu�te eagerly, the conversat�on of the preced�ng day. Wh�le thus
engaged, however, a loud report, as �f of a p�stol, was heard
�mmed�ately beneath the w�ndows of the hotel, and was succeeded
by a ser�es of fearful screams, and the shout�ngs of a terr�f�ed mob.
D—— rushed to a casement, threw �t open, and looked out. In the
meant�me, I stepped to the card-rack, took the letter, put �t �n my
pocket, and replaced �t by a fac-s�m�le, (so far as regards externals,)
wh�ch I had carefully prepared at my lodg�ngs—�m�tat�ng the D——
c�pher, very read�ly, by means of a seal formed of bread.

“The d�sturbance �n the street had been occas�oned by the frant�c
behav�or of a man w�th a musket. He had f�red �t among a crowd of
women and ch�ldren. It proved, however, to have been w�thout ball,
and the fellow was suffered to go h�s way as a lunat�c or a drunkard.
When he had gone, D—— came from the w�ndow, wh�ther I had
followed h�m �mmed�ately upon secur�ng the object �n v�ew. Soon
afterwards I bade h�m farewell. The pretended lunat�c was a man �n
my own pay.”

“But what purpose had you,” I asked, “�n replac�ng the letter by a
fac-s�m�le? Would �t not have been better, at the f�rst v�s�t, to have



se�zed �t openly, and departed?”
“D——,” repl�ed Dup�n, “�s a desperate man, and a man of nerve.

H�s hotel, too, �s not w�thout attendants devoted to h�s �nterests. Had
I made the w�ld attempt you suggest, I m�ght never have left the
M�n�ster�al presence al�ve. The good people of Par�s m�ght have
heard of me no more. But I had an object apart from these
cons�derat�ons. You know my pol�t�cal prepossess�ons. In th�s matter,
I act as a part�san of the lady concerned. For e�ghteen months the
M�n�ster has had her �n h�s power. She has now h�m �n hers—s�nce,
be�ng unaware that the letter �s not �n h�s possess�on, he w�ll proceed
w�th h�s exact�ons as �f �t was. Thus w�ll he �nev�tably comm�t h�mself,
at once, to h�s pol�t�cal destruct�on. H�s downfall, too, w�ll not be more
prec�p�tate than awkward. It �s all very well to talk about the fac�l�s
descensus Avern�; but �n all k�nds of cl�mb�ng, as Catalan� sa�d of
s�ng�ng, �t �s far more easy to get up than to come down. In the
present �nstance I have no sympathy—at least no p�ty—for h�m who
descends. He �s that monstrum horrendum, an unpr�nc�pled man of
gen�us. I confess, however, that I should l�ke very well to know the
prec�se character of h�s thoughts, when, be�ng def�ed by her whom
the Prefect terms ‘a certa�n personage’ he �s reduced to open�ng the
letter wh�ch I left for h�m �n the card-rack.”

“How? d�d you put any th�ng part�cular �n �t?”
“Why—�t d�d not seem altogether r�ght to leave the �nter�or blank—

that would have been �nsult�ng. D——, at V�enna once, d�d me an
ev�l turn, wh�ch I told h�m, qu�te good-humoredly, that I should
remember. So, as I knew he would feel some cur�os�ty �n regard to
the �dent�ty of the person who had outw�tted h�m, I thought �t a p�ty
not to g�ve h�m a clue. He �s well acqua�nted w�th my MS., and I just
cop�ed �nto the m�ddle of the blank sheet the words—

“‘— — Un desse�n s� funeste,
S’�l n’est d�gne d’Atrée, est d�gne de Thyeste.

They are to be found �n Créb�llon’s ‘Atrée.’”



THE THOUSAND-AND-SECOND TALE
OF SCHEHERAZADE

Truth �s stranger than f�ct�on.—Old Say�ng

Hav�ng had occas�on, lately, �n the course of some Or�ental
�nvest�gat�ons, to consult the Tellmenow Is�tsöornot, a work wh�ch
(l�ke the Zohar of S�meon Jocha�des) �s scarcely known at all, even
�n Europe; and wh�ch has never been quoted, to my knowledge, by
any Amer�can—�f we except, perhaps, the author of the “Cur�os�t�es
of Amer�can L�terature”;—hav�ng had occas�on, I say, to turn over
some pages of the f�rst-ment�oned very remarkable work, I was not a
l�ttle aston�shed to d�scover that the l�terary world has h�therto been
strangely �n error respect�ng the fate of the v�z�er’s daughter,
Scheherazade, as that fate �s dep�cted �n the “Arab�an N�ghts”; and
that the dénouement there g�ven, �f not altogether �naccurate, as far
as �t goes, �s at least to blame �n not hav�ng gone very much farther.

For full �nformat�on on th�s �nterest�ng top�c, I must refer the
�nqu�s�t�ve reader to the “Is�tsöornot” �tself; but �n the meant�me, I
shall be pardoned for g�v�ng a summary of what I there d�scovered.

It w�ll be remembered, that, �n the usual vers�on of the tales, a
certa�n monarch hav�ng good cause to be jealous of h�s queen, not
only puts her to death, but makes a vow, by h�s beard and the
prophet, to espouse each n�ght the most beaut�ful ma�den �n h�s
dom�n�ons, and the next morn�ng to del�ver her up to the execut�oner.

Hav�ng fulf�lled th�s vow for many years to the letter, and w�th a
rel�g�ous punctual�ty and method that conferred great cred�t upon h�m
as a man of devout feel�ng and excellent sense, he was �nterrupted



one afternoon (no doubt at h�s prayers) by a v�s�t from h�s grand
v�z�er, to whose daughter, �t appears, there had occurred an �dea.

Her name was Scheherazade, and her �dea was, that she would
e�ther redeem the land from the depopulat�ng tax upon �ts beauty, or
per�sh, after the approved fash�on of all hero�nes, �n the attempt.

Accord�ngly, and although we do not f�nd �t to be leap-year (wh�ch
makes the sacr�f�ce more mer�tor�ous), she deputes her father, the
grand v�z�er, to make an offer to the k�ng of her hand. Th�s hand the
k�ng eagerly accepts—(he had �ntended to take �t at all events, and
had put off the matter from day to day, only through fear of the
v�z�er),—but, �n accept�ng �t now, he g�ves all part�es very d�st�nctly to
understand, that, grand v�z�er or no grand v�z�er, he has not the
sl�ghtest des�gn of g�v�ng up one �ota of h�s vow or of h�s pr�v�leges.
When, therefore, the fa�r Scheherazade �ns�sted upon marry�ng the
k�ng, and d�d actually marry h�m desp�te her father’s excellent adv�ce
not to do any th�ng of the k�nd—when she would and d�d marry h�m, I
say, w�ll I, n�ll I, �t was w�th her beaut�ful black eyes as thoroughly
open as the nature of the case would allow.

It seems, however, that th�s pol�t�c damsel (who had been read�ng
Mach�avell�, beyond doubt), had a very �ngen�ous l�ttle plot �n her
m�nd. On the n�ght of the wedd�ng, she contr�ved, upon I forget what
spec�ous pretence, to have her s�ster occupy a couch suff�c�ently
near that of the royal pa�r to adm�t of easy conversat�on from bed to
bed; and, a l�ttle before cock-crow�ng, she took care to awaken the
good monarch, her husband (who bore her none the worse w�ll
because he �ntended to wr�ng her neck on the morrow),—she
managed to awaken h�m, I say, (although on account of a cap�tal
consc�ence and an easy d�gest�on, he slept well) by the profound
�nterest of a story (about a rat and a black cat, I th�nk) wh�ch she was
narrat�ng (all �n an undertone, of course) to her s�ster. When the day
broke, �t so happened that th�s h�story was not altogether f�n�shed,
and that Scheherazade, �n the nature of th�ngs could not f�n�sh �t just
then, s�nce �t was h�gh t�me for her to get up and be bowstrung—a
th�ng very l�ttle more pleasant than hang�ng, only a tr�fle more
genteel!



The k�ng’s cur�os�ty, however, preva�l�ng, I am sorry to say, even
over h�s sound rel�g�ous pr�nc�ples, �nduced h�m for th�s once to
postpone the fulf�lment of h�s vow unt�l next morn�ng, for the purpose
and w�th the hope of hear�ng that n�ght how �t fared �n the end w�th
the black cat (a black cat, I th�nk �t was) and the rat.

The n�ght hav�ng arr�ved, however, the lady Scheherazade not
only put the f�n�sh�ng stroke to the black cat and the rat (the rat was
blue) but before she well knew what she was about, found herself
deep �n the �ntr�cac�es of a narrat�on, hav�ng reference (�f I am not
altogether m�staken) to a p�nk horse (w�th green w�ngs) that went, �n
a v�olent manner, by clockwork, and was wound up w�th an �nd�go
key. W�th th�s h�story the k�ng was even more profoundly �nterested
than w�th the other—and, as the day broke before �ts conclus�on
(notw�thstand�ng all the queen’s endeavors to get through w�th �t �n
t�me for the bowstr�ng�ng), there was aga�n no resource but to
postpone that ceremony as before, for twenty-four hours. The next
n�ght there happened a s�m�lar acc�dent w�th a s�m�lar result; and
then the next—and then aga�n the next; so that, �n the end, the good
monarch, hav�ng been unavo�dably depr�ved of all opportun�ty to
keep h�s vow dur�ng a per�od of no less than one thousand and one
n�ghts, e�ther forgets �t altogether by the exp�rat�on of th�s t�me, or
gets h�mself absolved of �t �n the regular way, or (what �s more
probable) breaks �t outr�ght, as well as the head of h�s father
confessor. At all events, Scheherazade, who, be�ng l�neally
descended from Eve, fell he�r, perhaps, to the whole seven baskets
of talk, wh�ch the latter lady, we all know, p�cked up from under the
trees �n the garden of Eden; Scheherazade, I say, f�nally tr�umphed,
and the tar�ff upon beauty was repealed.

Now, th�s conclus�on (wh�ch �s that of the story as we have �t upon
record) �s, no doubt, excess�vely proper and pleasant—but alas! l�ke
a great many pleasant th�ngs, �s more pleasant than true, and I am
�ndebted altogether to the “Is�tsöornot” for the means of correct�ng
the error. “Le m�eux,” says a French proverb, “est l’ennem� du b�en,”
and, �n ment�on�ng that Scheherazade had �nher�ted the seven
baskets of talk, I should have added that she put them out at
compound �nterest unt�l they amounted to seventy-seven.



“My dear s�ster,” sa�d she, on the thousand-and-second n�ght, (I
quote the language of the “Is�tsöornot” at th�s po�nt, verbat�m) “my
dear s�ster,” sa�d she, “now that all th�s l�ttle d�ff�culty about the
bowstr�ng has blown over, and that th�s od�ous tax �s so happ�ly
repealed, I feel that I have been gu�lty of great �nd�scret�on �n
w�thhold�ng from you and the k�ng (who I am sorry to say, snores—a
th�ng no gentleman would do) the full conclus�on of S�nbad the sa�lor.
Th�s person went through numerous other and more �nterest�ng
adventures than those wh�ch I related; but the truth �s, I felt sleepy on
the part�cular n�ght of the�r narrat�on, and so was seduced �nto
cutt�ng them short—a gr�evous p�ece of m�sconduct, for wh�ch I only
trust that Allah w�ll forg�ve me. But even yet �t �s not too late to
remedy my great neglect—and as soon as I have g�ven the k�ng a
p�nch or two �n order to wake h�m up so far that he may stop mak�ng
that horr�ble no�se, I w�ll forthw�th enterta�n you (and h�m �f he
pleases) w�th the sequel of th�s very remarkable story.”

Hereupon the s�ster of Scheherazade, as I have �t from the
“Is�tsöornot,” expressed no very part�cular �ntens�ty of grat�f�cat�on;
but the k�ng, hav�ng been suff�c�ently p�nched, at length ceased
snor�ng, and f�nally sa�d, “Hum!” and then “Hoo!” when the queen,
understand�ng these words (wh�ch are no doubt Arab�c) to s�gn�fy
that he was all attent�on, and would do h�s best not to snore any
more—the queen, I say, hav�ng arranged these matters to her
sat�sfact�on, re-entered thus, at once, �nto the h�story of S�nbad the
sa�lor:

“‘At length, �n my old age,’ [these are the words of S�nbad h�mself,
as reta�led by Scheherazade]—‘at length, �n my old age, and after
enjoy�ng many years of tranqu�ll�ty at home, I became once more
possessed of a des�re of v�s�t�ng fore�gn countr�es; and one day,
w�thout acqua�nt�ng any of my fam�ly w�th my des�gn, I packed up
some bundles of such merchand�se as was most prec�ous and least
bulky, and, engag�ng a porter to carry them, went w�th h�m down to
the sea-shore, to awa�t the arr�val of any chance vessel that m�ght
convey me out of the k�ngdom �nto some reg�on wh�ch I had not as
yet explored.



“‘Hav�ng depos�ted the packages upon the sands, we sat down
beneath some trees, and looked out �nto the ocean �n the hope of
perce�v�ng a sh�p, but dur�ng several hours we saw none whatever.
At length I fanc�ed that I could hear a s�ngular buzz�ng or humm�ng
sound; and the porter, after l�sten�ng awh�le, declared that he also
could d�st�ngu�sh �t. Presently �t grew louder, and then st�ll louder, so
that we could have no doubt that the object wh�ch caused �t was
approach�ng us. At length, on the edge of the hor�zon, we d�scovered
a black speck, wh�ch rap�dly �ncreased �n s�ze unt�l we made �t out to
be a vast monster, sw�mm�ng w�th a great part of �ts body above the
surface of the sea. It came toward us w�th �nconce�vable sw�ftness,
throw�ng up huge waves of foam around �ts breast, and �llum�nat�ng
all that part of the sea through wh�ch �t passed, w�th a long l�ne of f�re
that extended far off �nto the d�stance.

“‘As the th�ng drew near we saw �t very d�st�nctly. Its length was
equal to that of three of the loft�est trees that grow, and �t was as
w�de as the great hall of aud�ence �n your palace, O most subl�me
and mun�f�cent of the Cal�phs. Its body, wh�ch was unl�ke that of
ord�nary f�shes, was as sol�d as a rock, and of a jetty blackness
throughout all that port�on of �t wh�ch floated above the water, w�th
the except�on of a narrow blood-red streak that completely beg�rdled
�t. The belly, wh�ch floated beneath the surface, and of wh�ch we
could get only a gl�mpse now and then as the monster rose and fell
w�th the b�llows, was ent�rely covered w�th metall�c scales, of a color
l�ke that of the moon �n m�sty weather. The back was flat and nearly
wh�te, and from �t there extended upwards of s�x sp�nes, about half
the length of the whole body.

“‘Th�s horr�ble creature had no mouth that we could perce�ve; but,
as �f to make up for th�s def�c�ency, �t was prov�ded w�th at least four
score of eyes, that protruded from the�r sockets l�ke those of the
green dragon-fly, and were arranged all around the body �n two rows,
one above the other, and parallel to the blood-red streak, wh�ch
seemed to answer the purpose of an eyebrow. Two or three of these
dreadful eyes were much larger than the others, and had the
appearance of sol�d gold.



“‘Although th�s beast approached us, as I have before sa�d, w�th
the greatest rap�d�ty, �t must have been moved altogether by
necromancy—for �t had ne�ther f�ns l�ke a f�sh nor web-feet l�ke a
duck, nor w�ngs l�ke the seashell wh�ch �s blown along �n the manner
of a vessel; nor yet d�d �t wr�the �tself forward as do the eels. Its head
and �ts ta�l were shaped prec�sely al�ke, only, not far from the latter,
were two small holes that served for nostr�ls, and through wh�ch the
monster puffed out �ts th�ck breath w�th prod�g�ous v�olence, and w�th
a shr�ek�ng, d�sagreeable no�se.

“‘Our terror at behold�ng th�s h�deous th�ng was very great, but �t
was even surpassed by our aston�shment, when upon gett�ng a
nearer look, we perce�ved upon the creature’s back a vast number of
an�mals about the s�ze and shape of men, and altogether much
resembl�ng them, except that they wore no garments (as men do),
be�ng suppl�ed (by nature, no doubt) w�th an ugly uncomfortable
cover�ng, a good deal l�ke cloth, but f�tt�ng so t�ght to the sk�n, as to
render the poor wretches laughably awkward, and put them
apparently to severe pa�n. On the very t�ps of the�r heads were
certa�n square-look�ng boxes, wh�ch, at f�rst s�ght, I thought m�ght
have been �ntended to answer as turbans, but I soon d�scovered that
they were excess�vely heavy and sol�d, and I therefore concluded
they were contr�vances des�gned, by the�r great we�ght, to keep the
heads of the an�mals steady and safe upon the�r shoulders. Around
the necks of the creatures were fastened black collars, (badges of
serv�tude, no doubt,) such as we keep on our dogs, only much w�der
and �nf�n�tely st�ffer, so that �t was qu�te �mposs�ble for these poor
v�ct�ms to move the�r heads �n any d�rect�on w�thout mov�ng the body
at the same t�me; and thus they were doomed to perpetual
contemplat�on of the�r noses—a v�ew pugg�sh and snubby �n a
wonderful, �f not pos�t�vely �n an awful degree.

“‘When the monster had nearly reached the shore where we
stood, �t suddenly pushed out one of �ts eyes to a great extent, and
em�tted from �t a terr�ble flash of f�re, accompan�ed by a dense cloud
of smoke, and a no�se that I can compare to noth�ng but thunder. As
the smoke cleared away, we saw one of the odd man-an�mals
stand�ng near the head of the large beast w�th a trumpet �n h�s hand,
through wh�ch (putt�ng �t to h�s mouth) he presently addressed us �n



loud, harsh, and d�sagreeable accents, that, perhaps, we should
have m�staken for language, had they not come altogether through
the nose.

“‘Be�ng thus ev�dently spoken to, I was at a loss how to reply, as I
could �n no manner understand what was sa�d; and �n th�s d�ff�culty I
turned to the porter, who was near swoon�ng through affr�ght, and
demanded of h�m h�s op�n�on as to what spec�es of monster �t was,
what �t wanted, and what k�nd of creatures those were that so
swarmed upon �ts back. To th�s the porter repl�ed, as well as he could
for trep�dat�on, that he had once before heard of th�s sea-beast; that
�t was a cruel demon, w�th bowels of sulphur and blood of f�re,
created by ev�l gen�� as the means of �nfl�ct�ng m�sery upon mank�nd;
that the th�ngs upon �ts back were verm�n, such as somet�mes �nfest
cats and dogs, only a l�ttle larger and more savage; and that these
verm�n had the�r uses, however ev�l—for, through the torture they
caused the beast by the�r n�bbl�ng and st�ng�ngs, �t was goaded �nto
that degree of wrath wh�ch was requ�s�te to make �t roar and comm�t
�ll, and so fulf�l the vengeful and mal�c�ous des�gns of the w�cked
gen��.

“Th�s account determ�ned me to take to my heels, and, w�thout
once even look�ng beh�nd me, I ran at full speed up �nto the h�lls,
wh�le the porter ran equally fast, although nearly �n an oppos�te
d�rect�on, so that, by these means, he f�nally made h�s escape w�th
my bundles, of wh�ch I have no doubt he took excellent care—
although th�s �s a po�nt I cannot determ�ne, as I do not remember that
I ever beheld h�m aga�n.

“‘For myself, I was so hotly pursued by a swarm of the men-verm�n
(who had come to the shore �n boats) that I was very soon
overtaken, bound hand and foot, and conveyed to the beast, wh�ch
�mmed�ately swam out aga�n �nto the m�ddle of the sea.

“‘I now b�tterly repented my folly �n qu�tt�ng a comfortable home to
per�l my l�fe �n such adventures as th�s; but regret be�ng useless, I
made the best of my cond�t�on, and exerted myself to secure the
goodw�ll of the man-an�mal that owned the trumpet, and who
appeared to exerc�se author�ty over h�s fellows. I succeeded so well
�n th�s endeavor that, �n a few days, the creature bestowed upon me



var�ous tokens of h�s favor, and �n the end even went to the trouble of
teach�ng me the rud�ments of what �t was va�n enough to denom�nate
�ts language; so that, at length, I was enabled to converse w�th �t
read�ly, and came to make �t comprehend the ardent des�re I had of
see�ng the world.

“‘Wash�sh squash�sh squeak, S�nbad, hey-d�ddle d�ddle, grunt unt
grumble, h�ss, f�ss, wh�ss,’ sa�d he to me, one day after d�nner—but I
beg a thousand pardons, I had forgotten that your majesty �s not
conversant w�th the d�alect of the Cock-ne�ghs (so the man-an�mals
were called; I presume because the�r language formed the
connect�ng l�nk between that of the horse and that of the rooster).
W�th your perm�ss�on, I w�ll translate. ‘Wash�sh squash�sh,’ and so
forth:—that �s to say, ‘I am happy to f�nd, my dear S�nbad, that you
are really a very excellent fellow; we are now about do�ng a th�ng
wh�ch �s called c�rcumnav�gat�ng the globe; and s�nce you are so
des�rous of see�ng the world, I w�ll stra�n a po�nt and g�ve you a free
passage upon back of the beast.’”

When the Lady Scheherazade had proceeded thus far, relates the
“Is�tsöornot,” the k�ng turned over from h�s left s�de to h�s r�ght, and
sa�d:

“It �s, �n fact, very surpr�s�ng, my dear queen, that you om�tted,
h�therto, these latter adventures of S�nbad. Do you know I th�nk them
exceed�ngly enterta�n�ng and strange?”

The k�ng hav�ng thus expressed h�mself, we are told, the fa�r
Scheherazade resumed her h�story �n the follow�ng words:

“S�nbad went on �n th�s manner w�th h�s narrat�ve—‘I thanked the
man-an�mal for �ts k�ndness, and soon found myself very much at
home on the beast, wh�ch swam at a prod�g�ous rate through the
ocean; although the surface of the latter �s, �n that part of the world,
by no means flat, but round l�ke a pomegranate, so that we went—so
to say—e�ther up h�ll or down h�ll all the t�me.’

“That I th�nk, was very s�ngular,” �nterrupted the k�ng.
“Nevertheless, �t �s qu�te true,” repl�ed Scheherazade.
“I have my doubts,” rejo�ned the k�ng; “but, pray, be so good as to

go on w�th the story.”



“I w�ll,” sa�d the queen. “‘The beast,’ cont�nued S�nbad to the
cal�ph, ‘swam, as I have related, up h�ll and down h�ll unt�l, at length,
we arr�ved at an �sland, many hundreds of m�les �n c�rcumference,
but wh�ch, nevertheless, had been bu�lt �n the m�ddle of the sea by a
colony of l�ttle th�ngs l�ke caterp�llars.’” (*1)

“Hum!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Leav�ng th�s �sland,’ sa�d S�nbad—(for Scheherazade, �t must be

understood, took no not�ce of her husband’s �ll-mannered
ejaculat�on) ‘leav�ng th�s �sland, we came to another where the
forests were of sol�d stone, and so hard that they sh�vered to p�eces
the f�nest-tempered axes w�th wh�ch we endeavoured to cut them
down.’” (*2)

“Hum!” sa�d the k�ng, aga�n; but Scheherazade, pay�ng h�m no
attent�on, cont�nued �n the language of S�nbad.

“‘Pass�ng beyond th�s last �sland, we reached a country where
there was a cave that ran to the d�stance of th�rty or forty m�les w�th�n
the bowels of the earth, and that conta�ned a greater number of far
more spac�ous and more magn�f�cent palaces than are to be found �n
all Damascus and Bagdad. From the roofs of these palaces there
hung myr�ads of gems, l�ke d�amonds, but larger than men; and �n
among the streets of towers and pyram�ds and temples, there flowed
�mmense r�vers as black as ebony, and swarm�ng w�th f�sh that had
no eyes.’” (*3)

“Hum!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘We then swam �nto a reg�on of the sea where we found a lofty

mounta�n, down whose s�des there streamed torrents of melted
metal, some of wh�ch were twelve m�les w�de and s�xty m�les long
(*4); wh�le from an abyss on the summ�t, �ssued so vast a quant�ty of
ashes that the sun was ent�rely blotted out from the heavens, and �t
became darker than the darkest m�dn�ght; so that when we were
even at the d�stance of a hundred and f�fty m�les from the mounta�n,
�t was �mposs�ble to see the wh�test object, however close we held �t
to our eyes.’” (*5)

“Hum!” sa�d the k�ng.



“‘After qu�tt�ng th�s coast, the beast cont�nued h�s voyage unt�l we
met w�th a land �n wh�ch the nature of th�ngs seemed reversed—for
we here saw a great lake, at the bottom of wh�ch, more than a
hundred feet beneath the surface of the water, there flour�shed �n full
leaf a forest of tall and luxur�ant trees.’” (*6)

“Hoo!” sa�d the k�ng.
“Some hundred m�les farther on brought us to a cl�mate where the

atmosphere was so dense as to susta�n �ron or steel, just as our own
does feather.’” (*7)

“F�ddle de dee,” sa�d the k�ng.
“Proceed�ng st�ll �n the same d�rect�on, we presently arr�ved at the

most magn�f�cent reg�on �n the whole world. Through �t there
meandered a glor�ous r�ver for several thousands of m�les. Th�s r�ver
was of unspeakable depth, and of a transparency r�cher than that of
amber. It was from three to s�x m�les �n w�dth; and �ts banks wh�ch
arose on e�ther s�de to twelve hundred feet �n perpend�cular he�ght,
were crowned w�th ever-blossom�ng trees and perpetual sweet-
scented flowers, that made the whole terr�tory one gorgeous garden;
but the name of th�s luxur�ant land was the K�ngdom of Horror, and to
enter �t was �nev�table death.’” (*8)

“Humph!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘We left th�s k�ngdom �n great haste, and, after some days, came

to another, where we were aston�shed to perce�ve myr�ads of
monstrous an�mals w�th horns resembl�ng scythes upon the�r heads.
These h�deous beasts d�g for themselves vast caverns �n the so�l, of
a funnel shape, and l�ne the s�des of them w�th rocks, so d�sposed
one upon the other that they fall �nstantly, when trodden upon by
other an�mals, thus prec�p�tat�ng them �nto the monster’s dens, where
the�r blood �s �mmed�ately sucked, and the�r carcasses afterwards
hurled contemptuously out to an �mmense d�stance from “the
caverns of death."’” (*9)

“Pooh!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Cont�nu�ng our progress, we perce�ved a d�str�ct w�th vegetables

that grew not upon any so�l but �n the a�r. (*10) There were others
that sprang from the substance of other vegetables; (*11) others that



der�ved the�r substance from the bod�es of l�v�ng an�mals; (*12) and
then aga�n, there were others that glowed all over w�th �ntense f�re;
(*13) others that moved from place to place at pleasure, (*14) and
what was st�ll more wonderful, we d�scovered flowers that l�ved and
breathed and moved the�r l�mbs at w�ll and had, moreover, the
detestable pass�on of mank�nd for enslav�ng other creatures, and
conf�n�ng them �n horr�d and sol�tary pr�sons unt�l the fulf�llment of
appo�nted tasks.’” (*15)

“Pshaw!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Qu�tt�ng th�s land, we soon arr�ved at another �n wh�ch the bees

and the b�rds are mathemat�c�ans of such gen�us and erud�t�on, that
they g�ve da�ly �nstruct�ons �n the sc�ence of geometry to the w�se
men of the emp�re. The k�ng of the place hav�ng offered a reward for
the solut�on of two very d�ff�cult problems, they were solved upon the
spot—the one by the bees, and the other by the b�rds; but the k�ng
keep�ng the�r solut�on a secret, �t was only after the most profound
researches and labor, and the wr�t�ng of an �nf�n�ty of b�g books,
dur�ng a long ser�es of years, that the men-mathemat�c�ans at length
arr�ved at the �dent�cal solut�ons wh�ch had been g�ven upon the spot
by the bees and by the b�rds.’” (*16)

“Oh my!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘We had scarcely lost s�ght of th�s emp�re when we found

ourselves close upon another, from whose shores there flew over
our heads a flock of fowls a m�le �n breadth, and two hundred and
forty m�les long; so that, although they flew a m�le dur�ng every
m�nute, �t requ�red no less than four hours for the whole flock to pass
over us—�n wh�ch there were several m�ll�ons of m�ll�ons of fowl.’”
(*17)

“Oh fy!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘No sooner had we got r�d of these b�rds, wh�ch occas�oned us

great annoyance, than we were terr�f�ed by the appearance of a fowl
of another k�nd, and �nf�n�tely larger than even the rocs wh�ch I met �n
my former voyages; for �t was b�gger than the b�ggest of the domes
on your seragl�o, oh, most Mun�f�cent of Cal�phs. Th�s terr�ble fowl
had no head that we could perce�ve, but was fash�oned ent�rely of
belly, wh�ch was of a prod�g�ous fatness and roundness, of a soft-



look�ng substance, smooth, sh�n�ng and str�ped w�th var�ous colors.
In �ts talons, the monster was bear�ng away to h�s eyr�e �n the
heavens, a house from wh�ch �t had knocked off the roof, and �n the
�nter�or of wh�ch we d�st�nctly saw human be�ngs, who, beyond
doubt, were �n a state of fr�ghtful despa�r at the horr�ble fate wh�ch
awa�ted them. We shouted w�th all our m�ght, �n the hope of
fr�ghten�ng the b�rd �nto lett�ng go of �ts prey, but �t merely gave a
snort or puff, as �f of rage and then let fall upon our heads a heavy
sack wh�ch proved to be f�lled w�th sand!’”

“Stuff!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘It was just after th�s adventure that we encountered a cont�nent of

�mmense extent and prod�g�ous sol�d�ty, but wh�ch, nevertheless, was
supported ent�rely upon the back of a sky-blue cow that had no fewer
than four hundred horns.’” (*18)

“That, now, I bel�eve,” sa�d the k�ng, “because I have read
someth�ng of the k�nd before, �n a book.”

“‘We passed �mmed�ately beneath th�s cont�nent, (sw�mm�ng �n
between the legs of the cow), and, after some hours, found
ourselves �n a wonderful country �ndeed, wh�ch, I was �nformed by
the man-an�mal, was h�s own nat�ve land, �nhab�ted by th�ngs of h�s
own spec�es. Th�s elevated the man-an�mal very much �n my
esteem, and �n fact, I now began to feel ashamed of the
contemptuous fam�l�ar�ty w�th wh�ch I had treated h�m; for I found that
the man-an�mals �n general were a nat�on of the most powerful
mag�c�ans, who l�ved w�th worms �n the�r bra�n, (*19) wh�ch, no
doubt, served to st�mulate them by the�r pa�nful wr�th�ngs and
wr�ggl�ngs to the most m�raculous efforts of �mag�nat�on!’”

“Nonsense!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Among the mag�c�ans, were domest�cated several an�mals of

very s�ngular k�nds; for example, there was a huge horse whose
bones were �ron and whose blood was bo�l�ng water. In place of corn,
he had black stones for h�s usual food; and yet, �n sp�te of so hard a
d�et, he was so strong and sw�ft that he would drag a load more
we�ghty than the grandest temple �n th�s c�ty, at a rate surpass�ng
that of the fl�ght of most b�rds.’” (*20)

“Twattle!” sa�d the k�ng.



“‘I saw, also, among these people a hen w�thout feathers, but
b�gger than a camel; �nstead of flesh and bone she had �ron and
br�ck; her blood, l�ke that of the horse, (to whom, �n fact, she was
nearly related,) was bo�l�ng water; and l�ke h�m she ate noth�ng but
wood or black stones. Th�s hen brought forth very frequently, a
hundred ch�ckens �n the day; and, after b�rth, they took up the�r
res�dence for several weeks w�th�n the stomach of the�r mother.’”
(*21)

“Fal lal!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘One of th�s nat�on of m�ghty conjurors created a man out of brass

and wood, and leather, and endowed h�m w�th such �ngenu�ty that he
would have beaten at chess, all the race of mank�nd w�th the
except�on of the great Cal�ph, Haroun Alrasch�d. (*22) Another of
these mag� constructed (of l�ke mater�al) a creature that put to shame
even the gen�us of h�m who made �t; for so great were �ts reason�ng
powers that, �n a second, �t performed calculat�ons of so vast an
extent that they would have requ�red the un�ted labor of f�fty
thousand fleshy men for a year. (*23) But a st�ll more wonderful
conjuror fash�oned for h�mself a m�ghty th�ng that was ne�ther man
nor beast, but wh�ch had bra�ns of lead, �nterm�xed w�th a black
matter l�ke p�tch, and f�ngers that �t employed w�th such �ncred�ble
speed and dexter�ty that �t would have had no trouble �n wr�t�ng out
twenty thousand cop�es of the Koran �n an hour, and th�s w�th so
exqu�s�te a prec�s�on, that �n all the cop�es there should not be found
one to vary from another by the breadth of the f�nest ha�r. Th�s th�ng
was of prod�g�ous strength, so that �t erected or overthrew the
m�ght�est emp�res at a breath; but �ts powers were exerc�sed equally
for ev�l and for good.’”

“R�d�culous!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Among th�s nat�on of necromancers there was also one who had

�n h�s ve�ns the blood of the salamanders; for he made no scruple of
s�tt�ng down to smoke h�s ch�bouc �n a red-hot oven unt�l h�s d�nner
was thoroughly roasted upon �ts floor. (*24) Another had the faculty
of convert�ng the common metals �nto gold, w�thout even look�ng at
them dur�ng the process. (*25) Another had such a del�cacy of touch
that he made a w�re so f�ne as to be �nv�s�ble. (*26) Another had such



qu�ckness of percept�on that he counted all the separate mot�ons of
an elast�c body, wh�le �t was spr�ng�ng backward and forward at the
rate of n�ne hundred m�ll�ons of t�mes �n a second.’” (*27)

“Absurd!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘Another of these mag�c�ans, by means of a flu�d that nobody ever

yet saw, could make the corpses of h�s fr�ends brand�sh the�r arms,
k�ck out the�r legs, f�ght, or even get up and dance at h�s w�ll. (*28)
Another had cult�vated h�s vo�ce to so great an extent that he could
have made h�mself heard from one end of the world to the other.
(*29) Another had so long an arm that he could s�t down �n
Damascus and �nd�te a letter at Bagdad—or �ndeed at any d�stance
whatsoever. (*30) Another commanded the l�ghtn�ng to come down
to h�m out of the heavens, and �t came at h�s call; and served h�m for
a playth�ng when �t came. Another took two loud sounds and out of
them made a s�lence. Another constructed a deep darkness out of
two br�ll�ant l�ghts. (*31) Another made �ce �n a red-hot furnace. (*32)
Another d�rected the sun to pa�nt h�s portra�t, and the sun d�d. (*33)
Another took th�s lum�nary w�th the moon and the planets, and
hav�ng f�rst we�ghed them w�th scrupulous accuracy, probed �nto the�r
depths and found out the sol�d�ty of the substance of wh�ch they
were made. But the whole nat�on �s, �ndeed, of so surpr�s�ng a
necromant�c ab�l�ty, that not even the�r �nfants, nor the�r commonest
cats and dogs have any d�ff�culty �n see�ng objects that do not ex�st
at all, or that for twenty m�ll�ons of years before the b�rth of the nat�on
�tself had been blotted out from the face of creat�on.’” (*34)

“Preposterous!” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘The w�ves and daughters of these �ncomparably great and w�se

mag�,’” cont�nued Scheherazade, w�thout be�ng �n any manner
d�sturbed by these frequent and most ungentlemanly �nterrupt�ons on
the part of her husband—“‘the w�ves and daughters of these em�nent
conjurers are every th�ng that �s accompl�shed and ref�ned; and
would be every th�ng that �s �nterest�ng and beaut�ful, but for an
unhappy fatal�ty that besets them, and from wh�ch not even the
m�raculous powers of the�r husbands and fathers has, h�therto, been
adequate to save. Some fatal�t�es come �n certa�n shapes, and some



�n others—but th�s of wh�ch I speak has come �n the shape of a
crotchet.’”

“A what?” sa�d the k�ng.
“‘A crotchet’” sa�d Scheherazade. “‘One of the ev�l gen��, who are

perpetually upon the watch to �nfl�ct �ll, has put �t �nto the heads of
these accompl�shed lad�es that the th�ng wh�ch we descr�be as
personal beauty cons�sts altogether �n the protuberance of the reg�on
wh�ch l�es not very far below the small of the back. Perfect�on of
lovel�ness, they say, �s �n the d�rect rat�o of the extent of th�s lump.
Hav�ng been long possessed of th�s �dea, and bolsters be�ng cheap
�n that country, the days have long gone by s�nce �t was poss�ble to
d�st�ngu�sh a woman from a dromedary—’”

“Stop!” sa�d the k�ng—“I can’t stand that, and I won’t. You have
already g�ven me a dreadful headache w�th your l�es. The day, too, I
perce�ve, �s beg�nn�ng to break. How long have we been marr�ed?—
my consc�ence �s gett�ng to be troublesome aga�n. And then that
dromedary touch—do you take me for a fool? Upon the whole, you
m�ght as well get up and be throttled.”

These words, as I learn from the “Is�tsöornot,” both gr�eved and
aston�shed Scheherazade; but, as she knew the k�ng to be a man of
scrupulous �ntegr�ty, and qu�te unl�kely to forfe�t h�s word, she
subm�tted to her fate w�th a good grace. She der�ved, however, great
consolat�on, (dur�ng the t�ghten�ng of the bowstr�ng,) from the
reflect�on that much of the h�story rema�ned st�ll untold, and that the
petulance of her brute of a husband had reaped for h�m a most
r�ghteous reward, �n depr�v�ng h�m of many �nconce�vable
adventures.



A DESCENT INTO THE MAELSTROM.

The ways of God �n Nature, as �n Prov�dence, are not
as our ways; nor are the models that we frame any
way commensurate to the vastness, profund�ty, and
unsearchableness of H�s works, wh�ch have a depth �n
them greater than the well of Democr�tus.

—Joseph Glanv�lle.

We had now reached the summ�t of the loft�est crag. For some
m�nutes the old man seemed too much exhausted to speak.

“Not long ago,” sa�d he at length, “and I could have gu�ded you on
th�s route as well as the youngest of my sons; but, about three years
past, there happened to me an event such as never happened to
mortal man—or at least such as no man ever surv�ved to tell of—and
the s�x hours of deadly terror wh�ch I then endured have broken me
up body and soul. You suppose me a very old man—but I am not. It
took less than a s�ngle day to change these ha�rs from a jetty black
to wh�te, to weaken my l�mbs, and to unstr�ng my nerves, so that I
tremble at the least exert�on, and am fr�ghtened at a shadow. Do you
know I can scarcely look over th�s l�ttle cl�ff w�thout gett�ng g�ddy?”

The “l�ttle cl�ff,” upon whose edge he had so carelessly thrown
h�mself down to rest that the we�ght�er port�on of h�s body hung over
�t, wh�le he was only kept from fall�ng by the tenure of h�s elbow on
�ts extreme and sl�ppery edge—th�s “l�ttle cl�ff” arose, a sheer
unobstructed prec�p�ce of black sh�n�ng rock, some f�fteen or s�xteen
hundred feet from the world of crags beneath us. Noth�ng would
have tempted me to w�th�n half a dozen yards of �ts br�nk. In truth so
deeply was I exc�ted by the per�lous pos�t�on of my compan�on, that I



fell at full length upon the ground, clung to the shrubs around me,
and dared not even glance upward at the sky—wh�le I struggled �n
va�n to d�vest myself of the �dea that the very foundat�ons of the
mounta�n were �n danger from the fury of the w�nds. It was long
before I could reason myself �nto suff�c�ent courage to s�t up and look
out �nto the d�stance.

“You must get over these fanc�es,” sa�d the gu�de, “for I have
brought you here that you m�ght have the best poss�ble v�ew of the
scene of that event I ment�oned—and to tell you the whole story w�th
the spot just under your eye.”

“We are now,” he cont�nued, �n that part�cular�z�ng manner wh�ch
d�st�ngu�shed h�m—“we are now close upon the Norweg�an coast—�n
the s�xty-e�ghth degree of lat�tude—�n the great prov�nce of Nordland
—and �n the dreary d�str�ct of Lofoden. The mounta�n upon whose
top we s�t �s Helseggen, the Cloudy. Now ra�se yourself up a l�ttle
h�gher—hold on to the grass �f you feel g�ddy—so—and look out,
beyond the belt of vapor beneath us, �nto the sea.”

I looked d�zz�ly, and beheld a w�de expanse of ocean, whose
waters wore so �nky a hue as to br�ng at once to my m�nd the Nub�an
geographer’s account of the Mare Tenebrarum. A panorama more
deplorably desolate no human �mag�nat�on can conce�ve. To the r�ght
and left, as far as the eye could reach, there lay outstretched, l�ke
ramparts of the world, l�nes of horr�dly black and beetl�ng cl�ff, whose
character of gloom was but the more forc�bly �llustrated by the surf
wh�ch reared h�gh up aga�nst �ts wh�te and ghastly crest, howl�ng and
shr�ek�ng forever. Just oppos�te the promontory upon whose apex we
were placed, and at a d�stance of some f�ve or s�x m�les out at sea,
there was v�s�ble a small, bleak-look�ng �sland; or, more properly, �ts
pos�t�on was d�scern�ble through the w�lderness of surge �n wh�ch �t
was enveloped. About two m�les nearer the land, arose another of
smaller s�ze, h�deously craggy and barren, and encompassed at
var�ous �ntervals by a cluster of dark rocks.

The appearance of the ocean, �n the space between the more
d�stant �sland and the shore, had someth�ng very unusual about �t.
Although, at the t�me, so strong a gale was blow�ng landward that a
br�g �n the remote off�ng lay to under a double-reefed trysa�l, and



constantly plunged her whole hull out of s�ght, st�ll there was here
noth�ng l�ke a regular swell, but only a short, qu�ck, angry cross
dash�ng of water �n every d�rect�on—as well �n the teeth of the w�nd
as otherw�se. Of foam there was l�ttle except �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty
of the rocks.

“The �sland �n the d�stance,” resumed the old man, “�s called by the
Norweg�ans Vurrgh. The one m�dway �s Moskoe. That a m�le to the
northward �s Ambaaren. Yonder are Islesen, Hotholm, Ke�ldhelm,
Suarven, and Buckholm. Farther off—between Moskoe and Vurrgh—
are Otterholm, Fl�men, Sandflesen, and Stockholm. These are the
true names of the places—but why �t has been thought necessary to
name them at all, �s more than e�ther you or I can understand. Do
you hear anyth�ng? Do you see any change �n the water?”

We had now been about ten m�nutes upon the top of Helseggen,
to wh�ch we had ascended from the �nter�or of Lofoden, so that we
had caught no gl�mpse of the sea unt�l �t had burst upon us from the
summ�t. As the old man spoke, I became aware of a loud and
gradually �ncreas�ng sound, l�ke the moan�ng of a vast herd of
buffaloes upon an Amer�can pra�r�e; and at the same moment I
perce�ved that what seamen term the chopp�ng character of the
ocean beneath us, was rap�dly chang�ng �nto a current wh�ch set to
the eastward. Even wh�le I gazed, th�s current acqu�red a monstrous
veloc�ty. Each moment added to �ts speed—to �ts headlong
�mpetuos�ty. In f�ve m�nutes the whole sea, as far as Vurrgh, was
lashed �nto ungovernable fury; but �t was between Moskoe and the
coast that the ma�n uproar held �ts sway. Here the vast bed of the
waters, seamed and scarred �nto a thousand confl�ct�ng channels,
burst suddenly �nto phrens�ed convuls�on—heav�ng, bo�l�ng, h�ss�ng
—gyrat�ng �n g�gant�c and �nnumerable vort�ces, and all wh�rl�ng and
plung�ng on to the eastward w�th a rap�d�ty wh�ch water never
elsewhere assumes except �n prec�p�tous descents.

In a few m�nutes more, there came over the scene another rad�cal
alterat�on. The general surface grew somewhat more smooth, and
the wh�rlpools, one by one, d�sappeared, wh�le prod�g�ous streaks of
foam became apparent where none had been seen before. These
streaks, at length, spread�ng out to a great d�stance, and enter�ng



�nto comb�nat�on, took unto themselves the gyratory mot�on of the
subs�ded vort�ces, and seemed to form the germ of another more
vast. Suddenly—very suddenly—th�s assumed a d�st�nct and def�n�te
ex�stence, �n a c�rcle of more than a m�le �n d�ameter. The edge of
the wh�rl was represented by a broad belt of gleam�ng spray; but no
part�cle of th�s sl�pped �nto the mouth of the terr�f�c funnel, whose
�nter�or, as far as the eye could fathom �t, was a smooth, sh�n�ng, and
jet-black wall of water, �ncl�ned to the hor�zon at an angle of some
forty-f�ve degrees, speed�ng d�zz�ly round and round w�th a sway�ng
and swelter�ng mot�on, and send�ng forth to the w�nds an appall�ng
vo�ce, half shr�ek, half roar, such as not even the m�ghty cataract of
N�agara ever l�fts up �n �ts agony to Heaven.

The mounta�n trembled to �ts very base, and the rock rocked. I
threw myself upon my face, and clung to the scant herbage �n an
excess of nervous ag�tat�on.

“Th�s,” sa�d I at length, to the old man—“th�s can be noth�ng else
than the great wh�rlpool of the Maelström.”

“So �t �s somet�mes termed,” sa�d he. “We Norweg�ans call �t the
Moskoe-ström, from the �sland of Moskoe �n the m�dway.”

The ord�nary accounts of th�s vortex had by no means prepared
me for what I saw. That of Jonas Ramus, wh�ch �s perhaps the most
c�rcumstant�al of any, cannot �mpart the fa�ntest concept�on e�ther of
the magn�f�cence, or of the horror of the scene—or of the w�ld
bew�lder�ng sense of the novel wh�ch confounds the beholder. I am
not sure from what po�nt of v�ew the wr�ter �n quest�on surveyed �t,
nor at what t�me; but �t could ne�ther have been from the summ�t of
Helseggen, nor dur�ng a storm. There are some passages of h�s
descr�pt�on, nevertheless, wh�ch may be quoted for the�r deta�ls,
although the�r effect �s exceed�ngly feeble �n convey�ng an
�mpress�on of the spectacle.

“Between Lofoden and Moskoe,” he says, “the depth of the water
�s between th�rty-s�x and forty fathoms; but on the other s�de, toward
Ver (Vurrgh) th�s depth decreases so as not to afford a conven�ent
passage for a vessel, w�thout the r�sk of spl�tt�ng on the rocks, wh�ch
happens even �n the calmest weather. When �t �s flood, the stream
runs up the country between Lofoden and Moskoe w�th a bo�sterous



rap�d�ty; but the roar of �ts �mpetuous ebb to the sea �s scarce
equalled by the loudest and most dreadful cataracts; the no�se be�ng
heard several leagues off, and the vort�ces or p�ts are of such an
extent and depth, that �f a sh�p comes w�th�n �ts attract�on, �t �s
�nev�tably absorbed and carr�ed down to the bottom, and there beat
to p�eces aga�nst the rocks; and when the water relaxes, the
fragments thereof are thrown up aga�n. But these �ntervals of
tranqu�l�ty are only at the turn of the ebb and flood, and �n calm
weather, and last but a quarter of an hour, �ts v�olence gradually
return�ng. When the stream �s most bo�sterous, and �ts fury
he�ghtened by a storm, �t �s dangerous to come w�th�n a Norway m�le
of �t. Boats, yachts, and sh�ps have been carr�ed away by not
guard�ng aga�nst �t before they were w�th�n �ts reach. It l�kew�se
happens frequently, that whales come too near the stream, and are
overpowered by �ts v�olence; and then �t �s �mposs�ble to descr�be
the�r howl�ngs and bellow�ngs �n the�r fru�tless struggles to d�sengage
themselves. A bear once, attempt�ng to sw�m from Lofoden to
Moskoe, was caught by the stream and borne down, wh�le he roared
terr�bly, so as to be heard on shore. Large stocks of f�rs and p�ne
trees, after be�ng absorbed by the current, r�se aga�n broken and torn
to such a degree as �f br�stles grew upon them. Th�s pla�nly shows
the bottom to cons�st of craggy rocks, among wh�ch they are wh�rled
to and fro. Th�s stream �s regulated by the flux and reflux of the sea
—�t be�ng constantly h�gh and low water every s�x hours. In the year
1645, early �n the morn�ng of Sexages�ma Sunday, �t raged w�th such
no�se and �mpetuos�ty that the very stones of the houses on the
coast fell to the ground.”

In regard to the depth of the water, I could not see how th�s could
have been ascerta�ned at all �n the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the vortex.
The “forty fathoms” must have reference only to port�ons of the
channel close upon the shore e�ther of Moskoe or Lofoden. The
depth �n the centre of the Moskoe-ström must be �mmeasurably
greater; and no better proof of th�s fact �s necessary than can be
obta�ned from even the s�delong glance �nto the abyss of the wh�rl
wh�ch may be had from the h�ghest crag of Helseggen. Look�ng
down from th�s p�nnacle upon the howl�ng Phlegethon below, I could
not help sm�l�ng at the s�mpl�c�ty w�th wh�ch the honest Jonas Ramus



records, as a matter d�ff�cult of bel�ef, the anecdotes of the whales
and the bears; for �t appeared to me, �n fact, a self-ev�dent th�ng, that
the largest sh�p of the l�ne �n ex�stence, com�ng w�th�n the �nfluence
of that deadly attract�on, could res�st �t as l�ttle as a feather the
hurr�cane, and must d�sappear bod�ly and at once.

The attempts to account for the phenomenon—some of wh�ch, I
remember, seemed to me suff�c�ently plaus�ble �n perusal—now wore
a very d�fferent and unsat�sfactory aspect. The �dea generally
rece�ved �s that th�s, as well as three smaller vort�ces among the
Ferroe �slands, “have no other cause than the coll�s�on of waves
r�s�ng and fall�ng, at flux and reflux, aga�nst a r�dge of rocks and
shelves, wh�ch conf�nes the water so that �t prec�p�tates �tself l�ke a
cataract; and thus the h�gher the flood r�ses, the deeper must the fall
be, and the natural result of all �s a wh�rlpool or vortex, the prod�g�ous
suct�on of wh�ch �s suff�c�ently known by lesser exper�ments.”—
These are the words of the Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca. K�rcher and
others �mag�ne that �n the centre of the channel of the Maelström �s
an abyss penetrat�ng the globe, and �ssu�ng �n some very remote
part—the Gulf of Bothn�a be�ng somewhat dec�dedly named �n one
�nstance. Th�s op�n�on, �dle �n �tself, was the one to wh�ch, as I gazed,
my �mag�nat�on most read�ly assented; and, ment�on�ng �t to the
gu�de, I was rather surpr�sed to hear h�m say that, although �t was
the v�ew almost un�versally enterta�ned of the subject by the
Norweg�ans, �t nevertheless was not h�s own. As to the former not�on
he confessed h�s �nab�l�ty to comprehend �t; and here I agreed w�th
h�m—for, however conclus�ve on paper, �t becomes altogether
un�ntell�g�ble, and even absurd, am�d the thunder of the abyss.

“You have had a good look at the wh�rl now,” sa�d the old man,
“and �f you w�ll creep round th�s crag, so as to get �n �ts lee, and
deaden the roar of the water, I w�ll tell you a story that w�ll conv�nce
you I ought to know someth�ng of the Moskoe-ström.”

I placed myself as des�red, and he proceeded.
“Myself and my two brothers once owned a schooner-r�gged

smack of about seventy tons burthen, w�th wh�ch we were �n the
hab�t of f�sh�ng among the �slands beyond Moskoe, nearly to Vurrgh.
In all v�olent edd�es at sea there �s good f�sh�ng, at proper



opportun�t�es, �f one has only the courage to attempt �t; but among
the whole of the Lofoden coastmen, we three were the only ones
who made a regular bus�ness of go�ng out to the �slands, as I tell
you. The usual grounds are a great way lower down to the
southward. There f�sh can be got at all hours, w�thout much r�sk, and
therefore these places are preferred. The cho�ce spots over here
among the rocks, however, not only y�eld the f�nest var�ety, but �n far
greater abundance; so that we often got �n a s�ngle day, what the
more t�m�d of the craft could not scrape together �n a week. In fact,
we made �t a matter of desperate speculat�on—the r�sk of l�fe
stand�ng �nstead of labor, and courage answer�ng for cap�tal.

“We kept the smack �n a cove about f�ve m�les h�gher up the coast
than th�s; and �t was our pract�ce, �n f�ne weather, to take advantage
of the f�fteen m�nutes’ slack to push across the ma�n channel of the
Moskoe-ström, far above the pool, and then drop down upon
anchorage somewhere near Otterholm, or Sandflesen, where the
edd�es are not so v�olent as elsewhere. Here we used to rema�n unt�l
nearly t�me for slack-water aga�n, when we we�ghed and made for
home. We never set out upon th�s exped�t�on w�thout a steady s�de
w�nd for go�ng and com�ng—one that we felt sure would not fa�l us
before our return—and we seldom made a m�s-calculat�on upon th�s
po�nt. Tw�ce, dur�ng s�x years, we were forced to stay all n�ght at
anchor on account of a dead calm, wh�ch �s a rare th�ng �ndeed just
about here; and once we had to rema�n on the grounds nearly a
week, starv�ng to death, ow�ng to a gale wh�ch blew up shortly after
our arr�val, and made the channel too bo�sterous to be thought of.
Upon th�s occas�on we should have been dr�ven out to sea �n sp�te of
everyth�ng, (for the wh�rlpools threw us round and round so v�olently,
that, at length, we fouled our anchor and dragged �t) �f �t had not
been that we dr�fted �nto one of the �nnumerable cross currents—
here to-day and gone to-morrow—wh�ch drove us under the lee of
Fl�men, where, by good luck, we brought up.

“I could not tell you the twent�eth part of the d�ff�cult�es we
encountered ‘on the grounds’—�t �s a bad spot to be �n, even �n good
weather—but we made sh�ft always to run the gauntlet of the
Moskoe-ström �tself w�thout acc�dent; although at t�mes my heart has
been �n my mouth when we happened to be a m�nute or so beh�nd or



before the slack. The w�nd somet�mes was not as strong as we
thought �t at start�ng, and then we made rather less way than we
could w�sh, wh�le the current rendered the smack unmanageable. My
eldest brother had a son e�ghteen years old, and I had two stout
boys of my own. These would have been of great ass�stance at such
t�mes, �n us�ng the sweeps, as well as afterward �n f�sh�ng—but,
somehow, although we ran the r�sk ourselves, we had not the heart
to let the young ones get �nto the danger—for, after all �s sa�d and
done, �t was a horr�ble danger, and that �s the truth.

“It �s now w�th�n a few days of three years s�nce what I am go�ng to
tell you occurred. It was on the tenth day of July, 18—, a day wh�ch
the people of th�s part of the world w�ll never forget—for �t was one �n
wh�ch blew the most terr�ble hurr�cane that ever came out of the
heavens. And yet all the morn�ng, and �ndeed unt�l late �n the
afternoon, there was a gentle and steady breeze from the south-
west, wh�le the sun shone br�ghtly, so that the oldest seaman among
us could not have foreseen what was to follow.

“The three of us—my two brothers and myself—had crossed over
to the �slands about two o’clock P. M., and had soon nearly loaded
the smack w�th f�ne f�sh, wh�ch, we all remarked, were more plenty
that day than we had ever known them. It was just seven, by my
watch, when we we�ghed and started for home, so as to make the
worst of the Ström at slack water, wh�ch we knew would be at e�ght.

“We set out w�th a fresh w�nd on our starboard quarter, and for
some t�me spanked along at a great rate, never dream�ng of danger,
for �ndeed we saw not the sl�ghtest reason to apprehend �t. All at
once we were taken aback by a breeze from over Helseggen. Th�s
was most unusual—someth�ng that had never happened to us
before—and I began to feel a l�ttle uneasy, w�thout exactly know�ng
why. We put the boat on the w�nd, but could make no headway at all
for the edd�es, and I was upon the po�nt of propos�ng to return to the
anchorage, when, look�ng astern, we saw the whole hor�zon covered
w�th a s�ngular copper-colored cloud that rose w�th the most amaz�ng
veloc�ty.

“In the meant�me the breeze that had headed us off fell away, and
we were dead becalmed, dr�ft�ng about �n every d�rect�on. Th�s state



of th�ngs, however, d�d not last long enough to g�ve us t�me to th�nk
about �t. In less than a m�nute the storm was upon us—�n less than
two the sky was ent�rely overcast—and what w�th th�s and the dr�v�ng
spray, �t became suddenly so dark that we could not see each other
�n the smack.

“Such a hurr�cane as then blew �t �s folly to attempt descr�b�ng. The
oldest seaman �n Norway never exper�enced any th�ng l�ke �t. We
had let our sa�ls go by the run before �t cleverly took us; but, at the
f�rst puff, both our masts went by the board as �f they had been
sawed off—the ma�nmast tak�ng w�th �t my youngest brother, who
had lashed h�mself to �t for safety.

“Our boat was the l�ghtest feather of a th�ng that ever sat upon
water. It had a complete flush deck, w�th only a small hatch near the
bow, and th�s hatch �t had always been our custom to batten down
when about to cross the Ström, by way of precaut�on aga�nst the
chopp�ng seas. But for th�s c�rcumstance we should have foundered
at once—for we lay ent�rely bur�ed for some moments. How my elder
brother escaped destruct�on I cannot say, for I never had an
opportun�ty of ascerta�n�ng. For my part, as soon as I had let the
foresa�l run, I threw myself flat on deck, w�th my feet aga�nst the
narrow gunwale of the bow, and w�th my hands grasp�ng a r�ng-bolt
near the foot of the fore-mast. It was mere �nst�nct that prompted me
to do th�s—wh�ch was undoubtedly the very best th�ng I could have
done—for I was too much flurr�ed to th�nk.

“For some moments we were completely deluged, as I say, and all
th�s t�me I held my breath, and clung to the bolt. When I could stand
�t no longer I ra�sed myself upon my knees, st�ll keep�ng hold w�th my
hands, and thus got my head clear. Presently our l�ttle boat gave
herself a shake, just as a dog does �n com�ng out of the water, and
thus r�d herself, �n some measure, of the seas. I was now try�ng to
get the better of the stupor that had come over me, and to collect my
senses so as to see what was to be done, when I felt somebody
grasp my arm. It was my elder brother, and my heart leaped for joy,
for I had made sure that he was overboard—but the next moment all
th�s joy was turned �nto horror—for he put h�s mouth close to my ear,
and screamed out the word ‘Moskoe-ström!’



“No one ever w�ll know what my feel�ngs were at that moment. I
shook from head to foot as �f I had had the most v�olent f�t of the
ague. I knew what he meant by that one word well enough—I knew
what he w�shed to make me understand. W�th the w�nd that now
drove us on, we were bound for the wh�rl of the Ström, and noth�ng
could save us!

“You perce�ve that �n cross�ng the Ström channel, we always went
a long way up above the wh�rl, even �n the calmest weather, and
then had to wa�t and watch carefully for the slack—but now we were
dr�v�ng r�ght upon the pool �tself, and �n such a hurr�cane as th�s! ‘To
be sure,’ I thought, ‘we shall get there just about the slack—there �s
some l�ttle hope �n that’—but �n the next moment I cursed myself for
be�ng so great a fool as to dream of hope at all. I knew very well that
we were doomed, had we been ten t�mes a n�nety-gun sh�p.

“By th�s t�me the f�rst fury of the tempest had spent �tself, or
perhaps we d�d not feel �t so much, as we scudded before �t, but at
all events the seas, wh�ch at f�rst had been kept down by the w�nd,
and lay flat and froth�ng, now got up �nto absolute mounta�ns. A
s�ngular change, too, had come over the heavens. Around �n every
d�rect�on �t was st�ll as black as p�tch, but nearly overhead there burst
out, all at once, a c�rcular r�ft of clear sky—as clear as I ever saw—
and of a deep br�ght blue—and through �t there blazed forth the full
moon w�th a lustre that I never before knew her to wear. She l�t up
every th�ng about us w�th the greatest d�st�nctness—but, oh God,
what a scene �t was to l�ght up!

“I now made one or two attempts to speak to my brother—but, �n
some manner wh�ch I could not understand, the d�n had so
�ncreased that I could not make h�m hear a s�ngle word, although I
screamed at the top of my vo�ce �n h�s ear. Presently he shook h�s
head, look�ng as pale as death, and held up one of h�s f�ngers, as �f
to say ‘l�sten! ‘

“At f�rst I could not make out what he meant—but soon a h�deous
thought flashed upon me. I dragged my watch from �ts fob. It was not
go�ng. I glanced at �ts face by the moonl�ght, and then burst �nto
tears as I flung �t far away �nto the ocean. It had run down at seven



o’clock! We were beh�nd the t�me of the slack, and the wh�rl of the
Ström was �n full fury!

“When a boat �s well bu�lt, properly tr�mmed, and not deep laden,
the waves �n a strong gale, when she �s go�ng large, seem always to
sl�p from beneath her—wh�ch appears very strange to a landsman—
and th�s �s what �s called r�d�ng, �n sea phrase.

“Well, so far we had r�dden the swells very cleverly; but presently a
g�gant�c sea happened to take us r�ght under the counter, and bore
us w�th �t as �t rose—up—up—as �f �nto the sky. I would not have
bel�eved that any wave could r�se so h�gh. And then down we came
w�th a sweep, a sl�de, and a plunge, that made me feel s�ck and
d�zzy, as �f I was fall�ng from some lofty mounta�n-top �n a dream. But
wh�le we were up I had thrown a qu�ck glance around—and that one
glance was all suff�c�ent. I saw our exact pos�t�on �n an �nstant. The
Moskoe-Ström wh�rlpool was about a quarter of a m�le dead ahead—
but no more l�ke the every-day Moskoe-Ström than the wh�rl as you
now see �t, �s l�ke a m�ll-race. If I had not known where we were, and
what we had to expect, I should not have recogn�sed the place at all.
As �t was, I �nvoluntar�ly closed my eyes �n horror. The l�ds clenched
themselves together as �f �n a spasm.

“It could not have been more than two m�nutes afterward unt�l we
suddenly felt the waves subs�de, and were enveloped �n foam. The
boat made a sharp half turn to larboard, and then shot off �n �ts new
d�rect�on l�ke a thunderbolt. At the same moment the roar�ng no�se of
the water was completely drowned �n a k�nd of shr�ll shr�ek—such a
sound as you m�ght �mag�ne g�ven out by the waste-p�pes of many
thousand steam-vessels, lett�ng off the�r steam all together. We were
now �n the belt of surf that always surrounds the wh�rl; and I thought,
of course, that another moment would plunge us �nto the abyss,
down wh�ch we could only see �nd�st�nctly on account of the amaz�ng
veloc�ty w�th wh�ch we wore borne along. The boat d�d not seem to
s�nk �nto the water at all, but to sk�m l�ke an a�r-bubble upon the
surface of the surge. Her starboard s�de was next the wh�rl, and on
the larboard arose the world of ocean we had left. It stood l�ke a
huge wr�th�ng wall between us and the hor�zon.



“It may appear strange, but now, when we were �n the very jaws of
the gulf, I felt more composed than when we were only approach�ng
�t. Hav�ng made up my m�nd to hope no more, I got r�d of a great deal
of that terror wh�ch unmanned me at f�rst. I suppose �t was despa�r
that strung my nerves.

“It may look l�ke boast�ng—but what I tell you �s truth—I began to
reflect how magn�f�cent a th�ng �t was to d�e �n such a manner, and
how fool�sh �t was �n me to th�nk of so paltry a cons�derat�on as my
own �nd�v�dual l�fe, �n v�ew of so wonderful a man�festat�on of God’s
power. I do bel�eve that I blushed w�th shame when th�s �dea crossed
my m�nd. After a l�ttle wh�le I became possessed w�th the keenest
cur�os�ty about the wh�rl �tself. I pos�t�vely felt a w�sh to explore �ts
depths, even at the sacr�f�ce I was go�ng to make; and my pr�nc�pal
gr�ef was that I should never be able to tell my old compan�ons on
shore about the myster�es I should see. These, no doubt, were
s�ngular fanc�es to occupy a man’s m�nd �n such extrem�ty—and I
have often thought s�nce, that the revolut�ons of the boat around the
pool m�ght have rendered me a l�ttle l�ght-headed.

“There was another c�rcumstance wh�ch tended to restore my self-
possess�on; and th�s was the cessat�on of the w�nd, wh�ch could not
reach us �n our present s�tuat�on—for, as you saw yourself, the belt
of surf �s cons�derably lower than the general bed of the ocean, and
th�s latter now towered above us, a h�gh, black, mounta�nous r�dge. If
you have never been at sea �n a heavy gale, you can form no �dea of
the confus�on of m�nd occas�oned by the w�nd and spray together.
They bl�nd, deafen, and strangle you, and take away all power of
act�on or reflect�on. But we were now, �n a great measure, r�d of
these annoyances—just as death-condemned felons �n pr�son are
allowed petty �ndulgences, forb�dden them wh�le the�r doom �s yet
uncerta�n.

“How often we made the c�rcu�t of the belt �t �s �mposs�ble to say.
We careered round and round for perhaps an hour, fly�ng rather than
float�ng, gett�ng gradually more and more �nto the m�ddle of the
surge, and then nearer and nearer to �ts horr�ble �nner edge. All th�s
t�me I had never let go of the r�ng-bolt. My brother was at the stern,
hold�ng on to a small empty water-cask wh�ch had been securely



lashed under the coop of the counter, and was the only th�ng on deck
that had not been swept overboard when the gale f�rst took us. As
we approached the br�nk of the p�t he let go h�s hold upon th�s, and
made for the r�ng, from wh�ch, �n the agony of h�s terror, he
endeavored to force my hands, as �t was not large enough to afford
us both a secure grasp. I never felt deeper gr�ef than when I saw h�m
attempt th�s act—although I knew he was a madman when he d�d �t
—a rav�ng man�ac through sheer fr�ght. I d�d not care, however, to
contest the po�nt w�th h�m. I knew �t could make no d�fference
whether e�ther of us held on at all; so I let h�m have the bolt, and
went astern to the cask. Th�s there was no great d�ff�culty �n do�ng;
for the smack flew round stead�ly enough, and upon an even keel—
only sway�ng to and fro, w�th the �mmense sweeps and swelters of
the wh�rl. Scarcely had I secured myself �n my new pos�t�on, when
we gave a w�ld lurch to starboard, and rushed headlong �nto the
abyss. I muttered a hurr�ed prayer to God, and thought all was over.

“As I felt the s�cken�ng sweep of the descent, I had �nst�nct�vely
t�ghtened my hold upon the barrel, and closed my eyes. For some
seconds I dared not open them—wh�le I expected �nstant
destruct�on, and wondered that I was not already �n my death-
struggles w�th the water. But moment after moment elapsed. I st�ll
l�ved. The sense of fall�ng had ceased; and the mot�on of the vessel
seemed much as �t had been before, wh�le �n the belt of foam, w�th
the except�on that she now lay more along. I took courage, and
looked once aga�n upon the scene.

“Never shall I forget the sensat�ons of awe, horror, and adm�rat�on
w�th wh�ch I gazed about me. The boat appeared to be hang�ng, as �f
by mag�c, m�dway down, upon the �nter�or surface of a funnel vast �n
c�rcumference, prod�g�ous �n depth, and whose perfectly smooth
s�des m�ght have been m�staken for ebony, but for the bew�lder�ng
rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch they spun around, and for the gleam�ng and
ghastly rad�ance they shot forth, as the rays of the full moon, from
that c�rcular r�ft am�d the clouds wh�ch I have already descr�bed,
streamed �n a flood of golden glory along the black walls, and far
away down �nto the �nmost recesses of the abyss.



“At f�rst I was too much confused to observe anyth�ng accurately.
The general burst of terr�f�c grandeur was all that I beheld. When I
recovered myself a l�ttle, however, my gaze fell �nst�nct�vely
downward. In th�s d�rect�on I was able to obta�n an unobstructed
v�ew, from the manner �n wh�ch the smack hung on the �ncl�ned
surface of the pool. She was qu�te upon an even keel—that �s to say,
her deck lay �n a plane parallel w�th that of the water—but th�s latter
sloped at an angle of more than forty-f�ve degrees, so that we
seemed to be ly�ng upon our beam-ends. I could not help observ�ng,
nevertheless, that I had scarcely more d�ff�culty �n ma�nta�n�ng my
hold and foot�ng �n th�s s�tuat�on, than �f we had been upon a dead
level; and th�s, I suppose, was ow�ng to the speed at wh�ch we
revolved.

“The rays of the moon seemed to search the very bottom of the
profound gulf; but st�ll I could make out noth�ng d�st�nctly, on account
of a th�ck m�st �n wh�ch everyth�ng there was enveloped, and over
wh�ch there hung a magn�f�cent ra�nbow, l�ke that narrow and
totter�ng br�dge wh�ch Mussulmen say �s the only pathway between
T�me and Etern�ty. Th�s m�st, or spray, was no doubt occas�oned by
the clash�ng of the great walls of the funnel, as they all met together
at the bottom—but the yell that went up to the Heavens from out of
that m�st, I dare not attempt to descr�be.

“Our f�rst sl�de �nto the abyss �tself, from the belt of foam above,
had carr�ed us a great d�stance down the slope; but our farther
descent was by no means proport�onate. Round and round we swept
—not w�th any un�form movement—but �n d�zzy�ng sw�ngs and jerks,
that sent us somet�mes only a few hundred yards—somet�mes
nearly the complete c�rcu�t of the wh�rl. Our progress downward, at
each revolut�on, was slow, but very percept�ble.

“Look�ng about me upon the w�de waste of l�qu�d ebony on wh�ch
we were thus borne, I perce�ved that our boat was not the only object
�n the embrace of the wh�rl. Both above and below us were v�s�ble
fragments of vessels, large masses of bu�ld�ng t�mber and trunks of
trees, w�th many smaller art�cles, such as p�eces of house furn�ture,
broken boxes, barrels and staves. I have already descr�bed the
unnatural cur�os�ty wh�ch had taken the place of my or�g�nal terrors. It



appeared to grow upon me as I drew nearer and nearer to my
dreadful doom. I now began to watch, w�th a strange �nterest, the
numerous th�ngs that floated �n our company. I must have been
del�r�ous, for I even sought amusement �n speculat�ng upon the
relat�ve veloc�t�es of the�r several descents toward the foam below.
‘Th�s f�r tree,’ I found myself at one t�me say�ng, ‘w�ll certa�nly be the
next th�ng that takes the awful plunge and d�sappears,’—and then I
was d�sappo�nted to f�nd that the wreck of a Dutch merchant sh�p
overtook �t and went down before. At length, after mak�ng several
guesses of th�s nature, and be�ng dece�ved �n all—th�s fact—the fact
of my �nvar�able m�scalculat�on, set me upon a tra�n of reflect�on that
made my l�mbs aga�n tremble, and my heart beat heav�ly once more.

“It was not a new terror that thus affected me, but the dawn of a
more exc�t�ng hope. Th�s hope arose partly from memory, and partly
from present observat�on. I called to m�nd the great var�ety of
buoyant matter that strewed the coast of Lofoden, hav�ng been
absorbed and then thrown forth by the Moskoe-ström. By far the
greater number of the art�cles were shattered �n the most
extraord�nary way—so chafed and roughened as to have the
appearance of be�ng stuck full of spl�nters—but then I d�st�nctly
recollected that there were some of them wh�ch were not d�sf�gured
at all. Now I could not account for th�s d�fference except by
suppos�ng that the roughened fragments were the only ones wh�ch
had been completely absorbed—that the others had entered the
wh�rl at so late a per�od of the t�de, or, for some reason, had
descended so slowly after enter�ng, that they d�d not reach the
bottom before the turn of the flood came, or of the ebb, as the case
m�ght be. I conce�ved �t poss�ble, �n e�ther �nstance, that they m�ght
thus be wh�rled up aga�n to the level of the ocean, w�thout
undergo�ng the fate of those wh�ch had been drawn �n more early, or
absorbed more rap�dly. I made, also, three �mportant observat�ons.
The f�rst was, that, as a general rule, the larger the bod�es were, the
more rap�d the�r descent—the second, that, between two masses of
equal extent, the one spher�cal, and the other of any other shape,
the super�or�ty �n speed of descent was w�th the sphere—the th�rd,
that, between two masses of equal s�ze, the one cyl�ndr�cal, and the
other of any other shape, the cyl�nder was absorbed the more slowly.



S�nce my escape, I have had several conversat�ons on th�s subject
w�th an old school-master of the d�str�ct; and �t was from h�m that I
learned the use of the words ‘cyl�nder’ and ‘sphere.’ He expla�ned to
me—although I have forgotten the explanat�on—how what I
observed was, �n fact, the natural consequence of the forms of the
float�ng fragments—and showed me how �t happened that a cyl�nder,
sw�mm�ng �n a vortex, offered more res�stance to �ts suct�on, and was
drawn �n w�th greater d�ff�culty than an equally bulky body, of any
form whatever. (*1)

“There was one startl�ng c�rcumstance wh�ch went a great way �n
enforc�ng these observat�ons, and render�ng me anx�ous to turn them
to account, and th�s was that, at every revolut�on, we passed
someth�ng l�ke a barrel, or else the yard or the mast of a vessel,
wh�le many of these th�ngs, wh�ch had been on our level when I f�rst
opened my eyes upon the wonders of the wh�rlpool, were now h�gh
up above us, and seemed to have moved but l�ttle from the�r or�g�nal
stat�on.

“I no longer hes�tated what to do. I resolved to lash myself
securely to the water cask upon wh�ch I now held, to cut �t loose from
the counter, and to throw myself w�th �t �nto the water. I attracted my
brother’s attent�on by s�gns, po�nted to the float�ng barrels that came
near us, and d�d everyth�ng �n my power to make h�m understand
what I was about to do. I thought at length that he comprehended my
des�gn—but, whether th�s was the case or not, he shook h�s head
despa�r�ngly, and refused to move from h�s stat�on by the r�ng-bolt. It
was �mposs�ble to reach h�m; the emergency adm�tted of no delay;
and so, w�th a b�tter struggle, I res�gned h�m to h�s fate, fastened
myself to the cask by means of the lash�ngs wh�ch secured �t to the
counter, and prec�p�tated myself w�th �t �nto the sea, w�thout another
moment’s hes�tat�on.

“The result was prec�sely what I had hoped �t m�ght be. As �t �s
myself who now tell you th�s tale—as you see that I d�d escape—and
as you are already �n possess�on of the mode �n wh�ch th�s escape
was effected, and must therefore ant�c�pate all that I have farther to
say—I w�ll br�ng my story qu�ckly to conclus�on. It m�ght have been
an hour, or thereabout, after my qu�tt�ng the smack, when, hav�ng



descended to a vast d�stance beneath me, �t made three or four w�ld
gyrat�ons �n rap�d success�on, and, bear�ng my loved brother w�th �t,
plunged headlong, at once and forever, �nto the chaos of foam
below. The barrel to wh�ch I was attached sunk very l�ttle farther than
half the d�stance between the bottom of the gulf and the spot at
wh�ch I leaped overboard, before a great change took place �n the
character of the wh�rlpool. The slope of the s�des of the vast funnel
became momently less and less steep. The gyrat�ons of the wh�rl
grew, gradually, less and less v�olent. By degrees, the froth and the
ra�nbow d�sappeared, and the bottom of the gulf seemed slowly to
upr�se. The sky was clear, the w�nds had gone down, and the full
moon was sett�ng rad�antly �n the west, when I found myself on the
surface of the ocean, �n full v�ew of the shores of Lofoden, and above
the spot where the pool of the Moskoe-ström had been. It was the
hour of the slack—but the sea st�ll heaved �n mounta�nous waves
from the effects of the hurr�cane. I was borne v�olently �nto the
channel of the Ström, and �n a few m�nutes was hurr�ed down the
coast �nto the ‘grounds’ of the f�shermen. A boat p�cked me up—
exhausted from fat�gue—and (now that the danger was removed)
speechless from the memory of �ts horror. Those who drew me on
board were my old mates and da�ly compan�ons—but they knew me
no more than they would have known a traveller from the sp�r�t-land.
My ha�r wh�ch had been raven-black the day before, was as wh�te as
you see �t now. They say too that the whole express�on of my
countenance had changed. I told them my story—they d�d not
bel�eve �t. I now tell �t to you—and I can scarcely expect you to put
more fa�th �n �t than d�d the merry f�shermen of Lofoden.”



VON KEMPELEN AND HIS
DISCOVERY

After the very m�nute and elaborate paper by Arago, to say noth�ng
of the summary �n ‘S�ll�man’s Journal,’ w�th the deta�led statement
just publ�shed by L�eutenant Maury, �t w�ll not be supposed, of
course, that �n offer�ng a few hurr�ed remarks �n reference to Von
Kempelen’s d�scovery, I have any des�gn to look at the subject �n a
sc�ent�f�c po�nt of v�ew. My object �s s�mply, �n the f�rst place, to say a
few words of Von Kempelen h�mself (w�th whom, some years ago, I
had the honor of a sl�ght personal acqua�ntance), s�nce every th�ng
wh�ch concerns h�m must necessar�ly, at th�s moment, be of �nterest;
and, �n the second place, to look �n a general way, and speculat�vely,
at the results of the d�scovery.

It may be as well, however, to prem�se the cursory observat�ons
wh�ch I have to offer, by deny�ng, very dec�dedly, what seems to be a
general �mpress�on (gleaned, as usual �n a case of th�s k�nd, from the
newspapers), v�z.: that th�s d�scovery, astound�ng as �t
unquest�onably �s, �s unant�c�pated.

By reference to the ‘D�ary of S�r Humphrey Davy’ (Cottle and
Munroe, London, pp. 150), �t w�ll be seen at pp. 53 and 82, that th�s
�llustr�ous chem�st had not only conce�ved the �dea now �n quest�on,
but had actually made no �ncons�derable progress, exper�mentally, �n
the very �dent�cal analys�s now so tr�umphantly brought to an �ssue
by Von Kempelen, who although he makes not the sl�ghtest allus�on
to �t, �s, w�thout doubt (I say �t unhes�tat�ngly, and can prove �t, �f
requ�red), �ndebted to the ‘D�ary’ for at least the f�rst h�nt of h�s own
undertak�ng.



The paragraph from the ‘Cour�er and Enqu�rer,’ wh�ch �s now go�ng
the rounds of the press, and wh�ch purports to cla�m the �nvent�on for
a Mr. K�ssam, of Brunsw�ck, Ma�ne, appears to me, I confess, a l�ttle
apocryphal, for several reasons; although there �s noth�ng e�ther
�mposs�ble or very �mprobable �n the statement made. I need not go
�nto deta�ls. My op�n�on of the paragraph �s founded pr�nc�pally upon
�ts manner. It does not look true. Persons who are narrat�ng facts,
are seldom so part�cular as Mr. K�ssam seems to be, about day and
date and prec�se locat�on. Bes�des, �f Mr. K�ssam actually d�d come
upon the d�scovery he says he d�d, at the per�od des�gnated—nearly
e�ght years ago—how happens �t that he took no steps, on the
�nstant, to reap the �mmense benef�ts wh�ch the merest bumpk�n
must have known would have resulted to h�m �nd�v�dually, �f not to
the world at large, from the d�scovery? It seems to me qu�te
�ncred�ble that any man of common understand�ng could have
d�scovered what Mr. K�ssam says he d�d, and yet have subsequently
acted so l�ke a baby—so l�ke an owl—as Mr. K�ssam adm�ts that he
d�d. By-the-way, who �s Mr. K�ssam? and �s not the whole paragraph
�n the ‘Cour�er and Enqu�rer’ a fabr�cat�on got up to ‘make a talk’? It
must be confessed that �t has an amaz�ngly moon-hoaxy-a�r. Very
l�ttle dependence �s to be placed upon �t, �n my humble op�n�on; and
�f I were not well aware, from exper�ence, how very eas�ly men of
sc�ence are myst�f�ed, on po�nts out of the�r usual range of �nqu�ry, I
should be profoundly aston�shed at f�nd�ng so em�nent a chem�st as
Professor Draper, d�scuss�ng Mr. K�ssam’s (or �s �t Mr. Qu�zzem’s?)
pretens�ons to the d�scovery, �n so ser�ous a tone.

But to return to the ‘D�ary’ of S�r Humphrey Davy. Th�s pamphlet
was not des�gned for the publ�c eye, even upon the decease of the
wr�ter, as any person at all conversant w�th authorsh�p may sat�sfy
h�mself at once by the sl�ghtest �nspect�on of the style. At page 13,
for example, near the m�ddle, we read, �n reference to h�s researches
about the protox�de of azote: ‘In less than half a m�nute the
resp�rat�on be�ng cont�nued, d�m�n�shed gradually and were
succeeded by analogous to gentle pressure on all the muscles.’ That
the resp�rat�on was not ‘d�m�n�shed,’ �s not only clear by the
subsequent context, but by the use of the plural, ‘were.’ The
sentence, no doubt, was thus �ntended: ‘In less than half a m�nute,



the resp�rat�on [be�ng cont�nued, these feel�ngs] d�m�n�shed
gradually, and were succeeded by [a sensat�on] analogous to gentle
pressure on all the muscles.’ A hundred s�m�lar �nstances go to show
that the MS. so �ncons�derately publ�shed, was merely a rough note-
book, meant only for the wr�ter’s own eye, but an �nspect�on of the
pamphlet w�ll conv�nce almost any th�nk�ng person of the truth of my
suggest�on. The fact �s, S�r Humphrey Davy was about the last man
�n the world to comm�t h�mself on sc�ent�f�c top�cs. Not only had he a
more than ord�nary d�sl�ke to quackery, but he was morb�dly afra�d of
appear�ng emp�r�cal; so that, however fully he m�ght have been
conv�nced that he was on the r�ght track �n the matter now �n
quest�on, he would never have spoken out, unt�l he had every th�ng
ready for the most pract�cal demonstrat�on. I ver�ly bel�eve that h�s
last moments would have been rendered wretched, could he have
suspected that h�s w�shes �n regard to burn�ng th�s ‘D�ary’ (full of
crude speculat�ons) would have been unattended to; as, �t seems,
they were. I say ‘h�s w�shes,’ for that he meant to �nclude th�s note-
book among the m�scellaneous papers d�rected ‘to be burnt,’ I th�nk
there can be no manner of doubt. Whether �t escaped the flames by
good fortune or by bad, yet rema�ns to be seen. That the passages
quoted above, w�th the other s�m�lar ones referred to, gave Von
Kempelen the h�nt, I do not �n the sl�ghtest degree quest�on; but I
repeat, �t yet rema�ns to be seen whether th�s momentous d�scovery
�tself (momentous under any c�rcumstances) w�ll be of serv�ce or
d�sserv�ce to mank�nd at large. That Von Kempelen and h�s
�mmed�ate fr�ends w�ll reap a r�ch harvest, �t would be folly to doubt
for a moment. They w�ll scarcely be so weak as not to ‘real�ze,’ �n
t�me, by large purchases of houses and land, w�th other property of
�ntr�ns�c value.

In the br�ef account of Von Kempelen wh�ch appeared �n the
‘Home Journal,’ and has s�nce been extens�vely cop�ed, several
m�sapprehens�ons of the German or�g�nal seem to have been made
by the translator, who professes to have taken the passage from a
late number of the Presburg ‘Schnellpost.’ ‘V�ele’ has ev�dently been
m�sconce�ved (as �t often �s), and what the translator renders by
‘sorrows,’ �s probably ‘l�eden,’ wh�ch, �n �ts true vers�on, ‘suffer�ngs,’



would g�ve a totally d�fferent complex�on to the whole account; but, of
course, much of th�s �s merely guess, on my part.

Von Kempelen, however, �s by no means ‘a m�santhrope,’ �n
appearance, at least, whatever he may be �n fact. My acqua�ntance
w�th h�m was casual altogether; and I am scarcely warranted �n
say�ng that I know h�m at all; but to have seen and conversed w�th a
man of so prod�g�ous a notor�ety as he has atta�ned, or w�ll atta�n �n a
few days, �s not a small matter, as t�mes go.

“The L�terary World” speaks of h�m, conf�dently, as a nat�ve of
Presburg (m�sled, perhaps, by the account �n “The Home Journal”)
but I am pleased �n be�ng able to state pos�t�vely, s�nce I have �t from
h�s own l�ps, that he was born �n Ut�ca, �n the State of New York,
although both h�s parents, I bel�eve, are of Presburg descent. The
fam�ly �s connected, �n some way, w�th Mäelzel, of Automaton-chess-
player memory. In person, he �s short and stout, w�th large, fat, blue
eyes, sandy ha�r and wh�skers, a w�de but pleas�ng mouth, f�ne teeth,
and I th�nk a Roman nose. There �s some defect �n one of h�s feet.
H�s address �s frank, and h�s whole manner not�ceable for bonhom�e.
Altogether, he looks, speaks, and acts as l�ttle l�ke ‘a m�santhrope’ as
any man I ever saw. We were fellow-sojourners for a week about s�x
years ago, at Earl’s Hotel, �n Prov�dence, Rhode Island; and I
presume that I conversed w�th h�m, at var�ous t�mes, for some three
or four hours altogether. H�s pr�nc�pal top�cs were those of the day;
and noth�ng that fell from h�m led me to suspect h�s sc�ent�f�c
atta�nments. He left the hotel before me, �ntend�ng to go to New
York, and thence to Bremen; �t was �n the latter c�ty that h�s great
d�scovery was f�rst made publ�c; or, rather, �t was there that he was
f�rst suspected of hav�ng made �t. Th�s �s about all that I personally
know of the now �mmortal Von Kempelen; but I have thought that
even these few deta�ls would have �nterest for the publ�c.

There can be l�ttle quest�on that most of the marvellous rumors
afloat about th�s affa�r are pure �nvent�ons, ent�tled to about as much
cred�t as the story of Aladd�n’s lamp; and yet, �n a case of th�s k�nd,
as �n the case of the d�scover�es �n Cal�forn�a, �t �s clear that the truth
may be stranger than f�ct�on. The follow�ng anecdote, at least, �s so
well authent�cated, that we may rece�ve �t �mpl�c�tly.



Von Kempelen had never been even tolerably well off dur�ng h�s
res�dence at Bremen; and often, �t was well known, he had been put
to extreme sh�fts �n order to ra�se tr�fl�ng sums. When the great
exc�tement occurred about the forgery on the house of Gutsmuth &
Co., susp�c�on was d�rected toward Von Kempelen, on account of h�s
hav�ng purchased a cons�derable property �n Gasper�tch Lane, and
h�s refus�ng, when quest�oned, to expla�n how he became possessed
of the purchase money. He was at length arrested, but noth�ng
dec�s�ve appear�ng aga�nst h�m, was �n the end set at l�berty. The
pol�ce, however, kept a str�ct watch upon h�s movements, and thus
d�scovered that he left home frequently, tak�ng always the same
road, and �nvar�ably g�v�ng h�s watchers the sl�p �n the ne�ghborhood
of that labyr�nth of narrow and crooked passages known by the flash
name of the ‘Dondergat.’ F�nally, by d�nt of great perseverance, they
traced h�m to a garret �n an old house of seven stor�es, �n an alley
called Flatzplatz,—and, com�ng upon h�m suddenly, found h�m, as
they �mag�ned, �n the m�dst of h�s counterfe�t�ng operat�ons. H�s
ag�tat�on �s represented as so excess�ve that the off�cers had not the
sl�ghtest doubt of h�s gu�lt. After hand-cuff�ng h�m, they searched h�s
room, or rather rooms, for �t appears he occup�ed all the mansarde.

Open�ng �nto the garret where they caught h�m, was a closet, ten
feet by e�ght, f�tted up w�th some chem�cal apparatus, of wh�ch the
object has not yet been ascerta�ned. In one corner of the closet was
a very small furnace, w�th a glow�ng f�re �n �t, and on the f�re a k�nd of
dupl�cate cruc�ble—two cruc�bles connected by a tube. One of these
cruc�bles was nearly full of lead �n a state of fus�on, but not reach�ng
up to the aperture of the tube, wh�ch was close to the br�m. The other
cruc�ble had some l�qu�d �n �t, wh�ch, as the off�cers entered, seemed
to be fur�ously d�ss�pat�ng �n vapor. They relate that, on f�nd�ng
h�mself taken, Kempelen se�zed the cruc�bles w�th both hands (wh�ch
were encased �n gloves that afterwards turned out to be asbest�c),
and threw the contents on the t�led floor. It was now that they hand-
cuffed h�m; and before proceed�ng to ransack the prem�ses they
searched h�s person, but noth�ng unusual was found about h�m,
except�ng a paper parcel, �n h�s coat-pocket, conta�n�ng what was
afterward ascerta�ned to be a m�xture of ant�mony and some
unknown substance, �n nearly, but not qu�te, equal proport�ons. All



attempts at analyz�ng the unknown substance have, so far, fa�led,
but that �t w�ll ult�mately be analyzed, �s not to be doubted.

Pass�ng out of the closet w�th the�r pr�soner, the off�cers went
through a sort of ante-chamber, �n wh�ch noth�ng mater�al was found,
to the chem�st’s sleep�ng-room. They here rummaged some drawers
and boxes, but d�scovered only a few papers, of no �mportance, and
some good co�n, s�lver and gold. At length, look�ng under the bed,
they saw a large, common ha�r trunk, w�thout h�nges, hasp, or lock,
and w�th the top ly�ng carelessly across the bottom port�on. Upon
attempt�ng to draw th�s trunk out from under the bed, they found that,
w�th the�r un�ted strength (there were three of them, all powerful
men), they ‘could not st�r �t one �nch.’ Much aston�shed at th�s, one of
them crawled under the bed, and look�ng �nto the trunk, sa�d:

‘No wonder we couldn’t move �t—why �t’s full to the br�m of old b�ts
of brass!’

Putt�ng h�s feet, now, aga�nst the wall so as to get a good
purchase, and push�ng w�th all h�s force, wh�le h�s compan�ons pulled
w�th all the�rs, the trunk, w�th much d�ff�culty, was sl�d out from under
the bed, and �ts contents exam�ned. The supposed brass w�th wh�ch
�t was f�lled was all �n small, smooth p�eces, vary�ng from the s�ze of
a pea to that of a dollar; but the p�eces were �rregular �n shape,
although more or less flat-look�ng, upon the whole, “very much as
lead looks when thrown upon the ground �n a molten state, and there
suffered to grow cool.” Now, not one of these off�cers for a moment
suspected th�s metal to be anyth�ng but brass. The �dea of �ts be�ng
gold never entered the�r bra�ns, of course; how could such a w�ld
fancy have entered �t? And the�r aston�shment may be well
conce�ved, when the next day �t became known, all over Bremen,
that the “lot of brass” wh�ch they had carted so contemptuously to
the pol�ce off�ce, w�thout putt�ng themselves to the trouble of
pocket�ng the smallest scrap, was not only gold—real gold—but gold
far f�ner than any employed �n co�nage—gold, �n fact, absolutely
pure, v�rg�n, w�thout the sl�ghtest apprec�able alloy.

I need not go over the deta�ls of Von Kempelen’s confess�on (as
far as �t went) and release, for these are fam�l�ar to the publ�c. That
he has actually real�zed, �n sp�r�t and �n effect, �f not to the letter, the



old ch�maera of the ph�losopher’s stone, no sane person �s at l�berty
to doubt. The op�n�ons of Arago are, of course, ent�tled to the
greatest cons�derat�on; but he �s by no means �nfall�ble; and what he
says of b�smuth, �n h�s report to the Academy, must be taken cum
grano sal�s. The s�mple truth �s, that up to th�s per�od all analys�s has
fa�led; and unt�l Von Kempelen chooses to let us have the key to h�s
own publ�shed en�gma, �t �s more than probable that the matter w�ll
rema�n, for years, �n statu quo. All that as yet can fa�rly be sa�d to be
known �s, that ‘Pure gold can be made at w�ll, and very read�ly from
lead �n connect�on w�th certa�n other substances, �n k�nd and �n
proport�ons, unknown.’

Speculat�on, of course, �s busy as to the �mmed�ate and ult�mate
results of th�s d�scovery—a d�scovery wh�ch few th�nk�ng persons w�ll
hes�tate �n referr�ng to an �ncreased �nterest �n the matter of gold
generally, by the late developments �n Cal�forn�a; and th�s reflect�on
br�ngs us �nev�tably to another—the exceed�ng �nopportuneness of
Von Kempelen’s analys�s. If many were prevented from adventur�ng
to Cal�forn�a, by the mere apprehens�on that gold would so mater�ally
d�m�n�sh �n value, on account of �ts plent�fulness �n the m�nes there,
as to render the speculat�on of go�ng so far �n search of �t a doubtful
one—what �mpress�on w�ll be wrought now, upon the m�nds of those
about to em�grate, and espec�ally upon the m�nds of those actually �n
the m�neral reg�on, by the announcement of th�s astound�ng
d�scovery of Von Kempelen? a d�scovery wh�ch declares, �n so many
words, that beyond �ts �ntr�ns�c worth for manufactur�ng purposes
(whatever that worth may be), gold now �s, or at least soon w�ll be
(for �t cannot be supposed that Von Kempelen can long reta�n h�s
secret), of no greater value than lead, and of far �nfer�or value to
s�lver. It �s, �ndeed, exceed�ngly d�ff�cult to speculate prospect�vely
upon the consequences of the d�scovery, but one th�ng may be
pos�t�vely ma�nta�ned—that the announcement of the d�scovery s�x
months ago would have had mater�al �nfluence �n regard to the
settlement of Cal�forn�a.

In Europe, as yet, the most not�ceable results have been a r�se of
two hundred per cent. �n the pr�ce of lead, and nearly twenty-f�ve per
cent. that of s�lver.



MESMERIC REVELATION

Whatever doubt may st�ll envelop the rat�onale of mesmer�sm, �ts
startl�ng facts are now almost un�versally adm�tted. Of these latter,
those who doubt, are your mere doubters by profess�on—an
unprof�table and d�sreputable tr�be. There can be no more absolute
waste of t�me than the attempt to prove, at the present day, that man,
by mere exerc�se of w�ll, can so �mpress h�s fellow, as to cast h�m
�nto an abnormal cond�t�on, of wh�ch the phenomena resemble very
closely those of death, or at least resemble them more nearly than
they do the phenomena of any other normal cond�t�on w�th�n our
cogn�zance; that, wh�le �n th�s state, the person so �mpressed
employs only w�th effort, and then feebly, the external organs of
sense, yet perce�ves, w�th keenly ref�ned percept�on, and through
channels supposed unknown, matters beyond the scope of the
phys�cal organs; that, moreover, h�s �ntellectual facult�es are
wonderfully exalted and �nv�gorated; that h�s sympath�es w�th the
person so �mpress�ng h�m are profound; and, f�nally, that h�s
suscept�b�l�ty to the �mpress�on �ncreases w�th �ts frequency, wh�le, �n
the same proport�on, the pecul�ar phenomena el�c�ted are more
extended and more pronounced.

I say that these—wh�ch are the laws of mesmer�sm �n �ts general
features—�t would be supererogat�on to demonstrate; nor shall I
�nfl�ct upon my readers so needless a demonstrat�on; to-day. My
purpose at present �s a very d�fferent one �ndeed. I am �mpelled,
even �n the teeth of a world of prejud�ce, to deta�l w�thout comment
the very remarkable substance of a colloquy, occurr�ng between a
sleep-waker and myself.

I had been long �n the hab�t of mesmer�z�ng the person �n quest�on
(Mr. Vank�rk), and the usual acute suscept�b�l�ty and exaltat�on of the



mesmer�c percept�on had supervened. For many months he had
been labor�ng under conf�rmed phth�s�s, the more d�stress�ng effects
of wh�ch had been rel�eved by my man�pulat�ons; and on the n�ght of
Wednesday, the f�fteenth �nstant, I was summoned to h�s beds�de.

The �nval�d was suffer�ng w�th acute pa�n �n the reg�on of the heart,
and breathed w�th great d�ff�culty, hav�ng all the ord�nary symptoms
of asthma. In spasms such as these he had usually found rel�ef from
the appl�cat�on of mustard to the nervous centres, but to-n�ght th�s
had been attempted �n va�n.

As I entered h�s room he greeted me w�th a cheerful sm�le, and
although ev�dently �n much bod�ly pa�n, appeared to be, mentally,
qu�te at ease.

“I sent for you to-n�ght,” he sa�d, “not so much to adm�n�ster to my
bod�ly a�lment, as to sat�sfy me concern�ng certa�n psychal
�mpress�ons wh�ch, of late, have occas�oned me much anx�ety and
surpr�se. I need not tell you how scept�cal I have h�therto been on the
top�c of the soul’s �mmortal�ty. I cannot deny that there has always
ex�sted, as �f �n that very soul wh�ch I have been deny�ng, a vague
half-sent�ment of �ts own ex�stence. But th�s half-sent�ment at no t�me
amounted to conv�ct�on. W�th �t my reason had noth�ng to do. All
attempts at log�cal �nqu�ry resulted, �ndeed, �n leav�ng me more
scept�cal than before. I had been adv�sed to study Cous�n. I stud�ed
h�m �n h�s own works as well as �n those of h�s European and
Amer�can echoes. The ‘Charles Elwood’ of Mr. Brownson, for
example, was placed �n my hands. I read �t w�th profound attent�on.
Throughout I found �t log�cal, but the port�ons wh�ch were not merely
log�cal were unhapp�ly the �n�t�al arguments of the d�sbel�ev�ng hero
of the book. In h�s summ�ng up �t seemed ev�dent to me that the
reasoner had not even succeeded �n conv�nc�ng h�mself. H�s end had
pla�nly forgotten h�s beg�nn�ng, l�ke the government of Tr�nculo. In
short, I was not long �n perce�v�ng that �f man �s to be �ntellectually
conv�nced of h�s own �mmortal�ty, he w�ll never be so conv�nced by
the mere abstract�ons wh�ch have been so long the fash�on of the
moral�sts of England, of France, and of Germany. Abstract�ons may
amuse and exerc�se, but take no hold on the m�nd. Here upon earth,
at least, ph�losophy, I am persuaded, w�ll always �n va�n call upon us



to look upon qual�t�es as th�ngs. The w�ll may assent—the soul—the
�ntellect, never.

“I repeat, then, that I only half felt, and never �ntellectually
bel�eved. But latterly there has been a certa�n deepen�ng of the
feel�ng, unt�l �t has come so nearly to resemble the acqu�escence of
reason, that I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh between the two. I am
enabled, too, pla�nly to trace th�s effect to the mesmer�c �nfluence. I
cannot better expla�n my mean�ng than by the hypothes�s that the
mesmer�c exaltat�on enables me to perce�ve a tra�n of rat�oc�nat�on
wh�ch, �n my abnormal ex�stence, conv�nces, but wh�ch, �n full
accordance w�th the mesmer�c phenomena, does not extend, except
through �ts effect, �nto my normal cond�t�on. In sleep-wak�ng, the
reason�ng and �ts conclus�on—the cause and �ts effect—are present
together. In my natural state, the cause van�sh�ng, the effect only,
and perhaps only part�ally, rema�ns.

“These cons�derat�ons have led me to th�nk that some good results
m�ght ensue from a ser�es of well-d�rected quest�ons propounded to
me wh�le mesmer�zed. You have often observed the profound self-
cogn�zance ev�nced by the sleep-waker—the extens�ve knowledge
he d�splays upon all po�nts relat�ng to the mesmer�c cond�t�on �tself;
and from th�s self-cogn�zance may be deduced h�nts for the proper
conduct of a catech�sm.”

I consented of course to make th�s exper�ment. A few passes
threw Mr. Vank�rk �nto the mesmer�c sleep. H�s breath�ng became
�mmed�ately more easy, and he seemed to suffer no phys�cal
uneas�ness. The follow�ng conversat�on then ensued:—V. �n the
d�alogue represent�ng the pat�ent, and P. myself.

P. Are you asleep?
V. Yes—no; I would rather sleep more soundly.
P. [After a few more passes.] Do you sleep now?
V. Yes.
P. How do you th�nk your present �llness w�ll result?
V. [After a long hes�tat�on and speak�ng as �f w�th effort.] I must d�e.
P. Does the �dea of death affl�ct you?
V. [Very qu�ckly.] No—no!



P. Are you pleased w�th the prospect?
V. If I were awake I should l�ke to d�e, but now �t �s no matter. The

mesmer�c cond�t�on �s so near death as to content me.
P. I w�sh you would expla�n yourself, Mr. Vank�rk.
V. I am w�ll�ng to do so, but �t requ�res more effort than I feel able

to make. You do not quest�on me properly.
P. What then shall I ask?
V. You must beg�n at the beg�nn�ng.
P. The beg�nn�ng! But where �s the beg�nn�ng?
V. You know that the beg�nn�ng �s GOD. [Th�s was sa�d �n a low,

fluctuat�ng tone, and w�th every s�gn of the most profound
venerat�on.]

P. What then, �s God?
V. [Hes�tat�ng for many m�nutes.] I cannot tell.
P. Is not God sp�r�t?
V. Wh�le I was awake I knew what you meant by “sp�r�t,” but now �t

seems only a word—such, for �nstance, as truth, beauty—a qual�ty, I
mean.

P. Is not God �mmater�al?
V. There �s no �mmater�al�ty—�t �s a mere word. That wh�ch �s not

matter, �s not at all—unless qual�t�es are th�ngs.
P. Is God, then, mater�al?
V. No. [Th�s reply startled me very much.]
P. What, then, �s he?
V. [After a long pause, and mutter�ngly.] I see—but �t �s a th�ng

d�ff�cult to tell. [Another long pause.] He �s not sp�r�t, for he ex�sts.
Nor �s he matter, as you understand �t. But there are gradat�ons of
matter of wh�ch man knows noth�ng; the grosser �mpell�ng the f�ner,
the f�ner pervad�ng the grosser. The atmosphere, for example,
�mpels the electr�c pr�nc�ple, wh�le the electr�c pr�nc�ple permeates
the atmosphere. These gradat�ons of matter �ncrease �n rar�ty or
f�neness, unt�l we arr�ve at a matter unpart�cled—w�thout part�cles—
�nd�v�s�ble—one; and here the law of �mpuls�on and permeat�on �s



mod�f�ed. The ult�mate, or unpart�cled matter, not only permeates all
th�ngs but �mpels all th�ngs; and thus �s all th�ngs w�th�n �tself. Th�s
matter �s God. What men attempt to embody �n the word “thought,” �s
th�s matter �n mot�on.

P. The metaphys�c�ans ma�nta�n that all act�on �s reduc�ble to
mot�on and th�nk�ng, and that the latter �s the or�g�n of the former.

V. Yes; and I now see the confus�on of �dea. Mot�on �s the act�on of
m�nd, not of th�nk�ng. The unpart�cled matter, or God, �n qu�escence,
�s (as nearly as we can conce�ve �t) what men call m�nd. And the
power of self-movement (equ�valent �n effect to human vol�t�on) �s, �n
the unpart�cled matter, the result of �ts un�ty and omn�prevalence;
how I know not, and now clearly see that I shall never know. But the
unpart�cled matter, set �n mot�on by a law, or qual�ty, ex�st�ng w�th�n
�tself, �s th�nk�ng.

P. Can you g�ve me no more prec�se �dea of what you term the
unpart�cled matter?

V. The matters of wh�ch man �s cogn�zant escape the senses �n
gradat�on. We have, for example, a metal, a p�ece of wood, a drop of
water, the atmosphere, a gas, calor�c, electr�c�ty, the lum�n�ferous
ether. Now we call all these th�ngs matter, and embrace all matter �n
one general def�n�t�on; but �n sp�te of th�s, there can be no two �deas
more essent�ally d�st�nct than that wh�ch we attach to a metal, and
that wh�ch we attach to the lum�n�ferous ether. When we reach the
latter, we feel an almost �rres�st�ble �ncl�nat�on to class �t w�th sp�r�t, or
w�th n�h�l�ty. The only cons�derat�on wh�ch restra�ns us �s our
concept�on of �ts atom�c const�tut�on; and here, even, we have to
seek a�d from our not�on of an atom, as someth�ng possess�ng �n
�nf�n�te m�nuteness, sol�d�ty, palpab�l�ty, we�ght. Destroy the �dea of
the atom�c const�tut�on and we should no longer be able to regard
the ether as an ent�ty, or at least as matter. For want of a better word
we m�ght term �t sp�r�t. Take, now, a step beyond the lum�n�ferous
ether—conce�ve a matter as much more rare than the ether, as th�s
ether �s more rare than the metal, and we arr�ve at once (�n sp�te of
all the school dogmas) at a un�que mass—an unpart�cled matter. For
although we may adm�t �nf�n�te l�ttleness �n the atoms themselves,
the �nf�n�tude of l�ttleness �n the spaces between them �s an



absurd�ty. There w�ll be a po�nt—there w�ll be a degree of rar�ty, at
wh�ch, �f the atoms are suff�c�ently numerous, the �nterspaces must
van�sh, and the mass absolutely coalesce. But the cons�derat�on of
the atom�c const�tut�on be�ng now taken away, the nature of the
mass �nev�tably gl�des �nto what we conce�ve of sp�r�t. It �s clear,
however, that �t �s as fully matter as before. The truth �s, �t �s
�mposs�ble to conce�ve sp�r�t, s�nce �t �s �mposs�ble to �mag�ne what �s
not. When we flatter ourselves that we have formed �ts concept�on,
we have merely dece�ved our understand�ng by the cons�derat�on of
�nf�n�tely rar�f�ed matter.

P. There seems to me an �nsurmountable object�on to the �dea of
absolute coalescence;—and that �s the very sl�ght res�stance
exper�enced by the heavenly bod�es �n the�r revolut�ons through
space—a res�stance now ascerta�ned, �t �s true, to ex�st �n some
degree, but wh�ch �s, nevertheless, so sl�ght as to have been qu�te
overlooked by the sagac�ty even of Newton. We know that the
res�stance of bod�es �s, ch�efly, �n proport�on to the�r dens�ty. Absolute
coalescence �s absolute dens�ty. Where there are no �nterspaces,
there can be no y�eld�ng. An ether, absolutely dense, would put an
�nf�n�tely more effectual stop to the progress of a star than would an
ether of adamant or of �ron.

V. Your object�on �s answered w�th an ease wh�ch �s nearly �n the
rat�o of �ts apparent unanswerab�l�ty.—As regards the progress of the
star, �t can make no d�fference whether the star passes through the
ether or the ether through �t. There �s no astronom�cal error more
unaccountable than that wh�ch reconc�les the known retardat�on of
the comets w�th the �dea of the�r passage through an ether: for,
however rare th�s ether be supposed, �t would put a stop to all
s�dereal revolut�on �n a very far br�efer per�od than has been adm�tted
by those astronomers who have endeavored to slur over a po�nt
wh�ch they found �t �mposs�ble to comprehend. The retardat�on
actually exper�enced �s, on the other hand, about that wh�ch m�ght be
expected from the fr�ct�on of the ether �n the �nstantaneous passage
through the orb. In the one case, the retard�ng force �s momentary
and complete w�th�n �tself—�n the other �t �s endlessly accumulat�ve.



P. But �n all th�s—�n th�s �dent�f�cat�on of mere matter w�th God—�s
there noth�ng of �rreverence? [I was forced to repeat th�s quest�on
before the sleep-waker fully comprehended my mean�ng.]

V. Can you say why matter should be less reverenced than m�nd?
But you forget that the matter of wh�ch I speak �s, �n all respects, the
very “m�nd” or “sp�r�t” of the schools, so far as regards �ts h�gh
capac�t�es, and �s, moreover, the “matter” of these schools at the
same t�me. God, w�th all the powers attr�buted to sp�r�t, �s but the
perfect�on of matter.

P. You assert, then, that the unpart�cled matter, �n mot�on, �s
thought?

V. In general, th�s mot�on �s the un�versal thought of the un�versal
m�nd. Th�s thought creates. All created th�ngs are but the thoughts of
God.

P. You say, “�n general.”
V. Yes. The un�versal m�nd �s God. For new �nd�v�dual�t�es, matter

�s necessary.
P. But you now speak of “m�nd” and “matter” as do the

metaphys�c�ans.
V. Yes—to avo�d confus�on. When I say “m�nd,” I mean the

unpart�cled or ult�mate matter; by “matter,” I �ntend all else.
P. You were say�ng that “for new �nd�v�dual�t�es matter �s

necessary.”
V. Yes; for m�nd, ex�st�ng un�ncorporate, �s merely God. To create

�nd�v�dual, th�nk�ng be�ngs, �t was necessary to �ncarnate port�ons of
the d�v�ne m�nd. Thus man �s �nd�v�dual�zed. D�vested of corporate
�nvest�ture, he were God. Now, the part�cular mot�on of the
�ncarnated port�ons of the unpart�cled matter �s the thought of man;
as the mot�on of the whole �s that of God.

P. You say that d�vested of the body man w�ll be God?
V. [After much hes�tat�on.] I could not have sa�d th�s; �t �s an

absurd�ty.
P. [Referr�ng to my notes.] You d�d say that “d�vested of corporate

�nvest�ture man were God.”



V. And th�s �s true. Man thus d�vested would be God—would be
un�nd�v�dual�zed. But he can never be thus d�vested—at least never
w�ll be—else we must �mag�ne an act�on of God return�ng upon �tself
—a purposeless and fut�le act�on. Man �s a creature. Creatures are
thoughts of God. It �s the nature of thought to be �rrevocable.

P. I do not comprehend. You say that man w�ll never put off the
body?

V. I say that he w�ll never be bod�less.
P. Expla�n.
V. There are two bod�es—the rud�mental and the complete;

correspond�ng w�th the two cond�t�ons of the worm and the butterfly.
What we call “death,” �s but the pa�nful metamorphos�s. Our present
�ncarnat�on �s progress�ve, preparatory, temporary. Our future �s
perfected, ult�mate, �mmortal. The ult�mate l�fe �s the full des�gn.

P. But of the worm’s metamorphos�s we are palpably cogn�zant.
V. We, certa�nly—but not the worm. The matter of wh�ch our

rud�mental body �s composed, �s w�th�n the ken of the organs of that
body; or, more d�st�nctly, our rud�mental organs are adapted to the
matter of wh�ch �s formed the rud�mental body; but not to that of
wh�ch the ult�mate �s composed. The ult�mate body thus escapes our
rud�mental senses, and we perce�ve only the shell wh�ch falls, �n
decay�ng, from the �nner form; not that �nner form �tself; but th�s �nner
form, as well as the shell, �s apprec�able by those who have already
acqu�red the ult�mate l�fe.

P. You have often sa�d that the mesmer�c state very nearly
resembles death. How �s th�s?

V. When I say that �t resembles death, I mean that �t resembles the
ult�mate l�fe; for when I am entranced the senses of my rud�mental
l�fe are �n abeyance, and I perce�ve external th�ngs d�rectly, w�thout
organs, through a med�um wh�ch I shall employ �n the ult�mate,
unorgan�zed l�fe.

P. Unorgan�zed?
V. Yes; organs are contr�vances by wh�ch the �nd�v�dual �s brought

�nto sens�ble relat�on w�th part�cular classes and forms of matter, to
the exclus�on of other classes and forms. The organs of man are



adapted to h�s rud�mental cond�t�on, and to that only; h�s ult�mate
cond�t�on, be�ng unorgan�zed, �s of unl�m�ted comprehens�on �n all
po�nts but one—the nature of the vol�t�on of God—that �s to say, the
mot�on of the unpart�cled matter. You w�ll have a d�st�nct �dea of the
ult�mate body by conce�v�ng �t to be ent�re bra�n. Th�s �t �s not; but a
concept�on of th�s nature w�ll br�ng you near a comprehens�on of
what �t �s. A lum�nous body �mparts v�brat�on to the lum�n�ferous
ether. The v�brat�ons generate s�m�lar ones w�th�n the ret�na; these
aga�n commun�cate s�m�lar ones to the opt�c nerve. The nerve
conveys s�m�lar ones to the bra�n; the bra�n, also, s�m�lar ones to the
unpart�cled matter wh�ch permeates �t. The mot�on of th�s latter �s
thought, of wh�ch percept�on �s the f�rst undulat�on. Th�s �s the mode
by wh�ch the m�nd of the rud�mental l�fe commun�cates w�th the
external world; and th�s external world �s, to the rud�mental l�fe,
l�m�ted, through the �d�osyncrasy of �ts organs. But �n the ult�mate,
unorgan�zed l�fe, the external world reaches the whole body, (wh�ch
�s of a substance hav�ng aff�n�ty to bra�n, as I have sa�d,) w�th no
other �ntervent�on than that of an �nf�n�tely rarer ether than even the
lum�n�ferous; and to th�s ether—�n un�son w�th �t—the whole body
v�brates, sett�ng �n mot�on the unpart�cled matter wh�ch permeates �t.
It �s to the absence of �d�osyncrat�c organs, therefore, that we must
attr�bute the nearly unl�m�ted percept�on of the ult�mate l�fe. To
rud�mental be�ngs, organs are the cages necessary to conf�ne them
unt�l fledged.

P. You speak of rud�mental “be�ngs.” Are there other rud�mental
th�nk�ng be�ngs than man?

V. The mult�tud�nous conglomerat�on of rare matter �nto nebulæ,
planets, suns, and other bod�es wh�ch are ne�ther nebulæ, suns, nor
planets, �s for the sole purpose of supply�ng pabulum for the
�d�osyncrasy of the organs of an �nf�n�ty of rud�mental be�ngs. But for
the necess�ty of the rud�mental, pr�or to the ult�mate l�fe, there would
have been no bod�es such as these. Each of these �s tenanted by a
d�st�nct var�ety of organ�c, rud�mental, th�nk�ng creatures. In all, the
organs vary w�th the features of the place tenanted. At death, or
metamorphos�s, these creatures, enjoy�ng the ult�mate l�fe—
�mmortal�ty—and cogn�zant of all secrets but the one, act all th�ngs
and pass everywhere by mere vol�t�on:—�ndwell�ng, not the stars,



wh�ch to us seem the sole palpab�l�t�es, and for the accommodat�on
of wh�ch we bl�ndly deem space created—but that SPACE �tself—
that �nf�n�ty of wh�ch the truly substant�ve vastness swallows up the
star-shadows—blott�ng them out as non-ent�t�es from the percept�on
of the angels.

P. You say that “but for the necess�ty of the rud�mental l�fe” there
would have been no stars. But why th�s necess�ty?

V. In the �norgan�c l�fe, as well as �n the �norgan�c matter generally,
there �s noth�ng to �mpede the act�on of one s�mple un�que law—the
D�v�ne Vol�t�on. W�th the v�ew of produc�ng �mped�ment, the organ�c
l�fe and matter, (complex, substant�al, and law-encumbered,) were
contr�ved.

P. But aga�n—why need th�s �mped�ment have been produced?
V. The result of law �nv�olate �s perfect�on—r�ght—negat�ve

happ�ness. The result of law v�olate �s �mperfect�on, wrong, pos�t�ve
pa�n. Through the �mped�ments afforded by the number, complex�ty,
and substant�al�ty of the laws of organ�c l�fe and matter, the v�olat�on
of law �s rendered, to a certa�n extent, pract�cable. Thus pa�n, wh�ch
�n the �norgan�c l�fe �s �mposs�ble, �s poss�ble �n the organ�c.

P. But to what good end �s pa�n thus rendered poss�ble?
V. All th�ngs are e�ther good or bad by compar�son. A suff�c�ent

analys�s w�ll show that pleasure, �n all cases, �s but the contrast of
pa�n. Pos�t�ve pleasure �s a mere �dea. To be happy at any one po�nt
we must have suffered at the same. Never to suffer would have been
never to have been blessed. But �t has been shown that, �n the
�norgan�c l�fe, pa�n cannot be thus the necess�ty for the organ�c. The
pa�n of the pr�m�t�ve l�fe of Earth, �s the sole bas�s of the bl�ss of the
ult�mate l�fe �n Heaven.

P. St�ll, there �s one of your express�ons wh�ch I f�nd �t �mposs�ble
to comprehend—“the truly substant�ve vastness of �nf�n�ty.”

V. Th�s, probably, �s because you have no suff�c�ently gener�c
concept�on of the term “substance” �tself. We must not regard �t as a
qual�ty, but as a sent�ment:—�t �s the percept�on, �n th�nk�ng be�ngs,
of the adaptat�on of matter to the�r organ�zat�on. There are many
th�ngs on the Earth, wh�ch would be n�h�l�ty to the �nhab�tants of



Venus—many th�ngs v�s�ble and tang�ble �n Venus, wh�ch we could
not be brought to apprec�ate as ex�st�ng at all. But to the �norgan�c
be�ngs—to the angels—the whole of the unpart�cled matter �s
substance—that �s to say, the whole of what we term “space” �s to
them the truest substant�al�ty;—the stars, meant�me, through what
we cons�der the�r mater�al�ty, escap�ng the angel�c sense, just �n
proport�on as the unpart�cled matter, through what we cons�der �ts
�mmater�al�ty, eludes the organ�c.

As the sleep-waker pronounced these latter words, �n a feeble
tone, I observed on h�s countenance a s�ngular express�on, wh�ch
somewhat alarmed me, and �nduced me to awake h�m at once. No
sooner had I done th�s, than, w�th a br�ght sm�le �rrad�at�ng all h�s
features, he fell back upon h�s p�llow and exp�red. I not�ced that �n
less than a m�nute afterward h�s corpse had all the stern r�g�d�ty of
stone. H�s brow was of the coldness of �ce. Thus, ord�nar�ly, should �t
have appeared, only after long pressure from Azrael’s hand. Had the
sleep-waker, �ndeed, dur�ng the latter port�on of h�s d�scourse, been
address�ng me from out the reg�on of the shadows?



THE FACTS IN THE CASE OF M.
VALDEMAR

Of course I shall not pretend to cons�der �t any matter for wonder,
that the extraord�nary case of M. Valdemar has exc�ted d�scuss�on. It
would have been a m�racle had �t not—espec�ally under the
c�rcumstances. Through the des�re of all part�es concerned, to keep
the affa�r from the publ�c, at least for the present, or unt�l we had
farther opportun�t�es for �nvest�gat�on—through our endeavors to
effect th�s—a garbled or exaggerated account made �ts way �nto
soc�ety, and became the source of many unpleasant
m�srepresentat�ons; and, very naturally, of a great deal of d�sbel�ef.

It �s now rendered necessary that I g�ve the facts—as far as I
comprehend them myself. They are, succ�nctly, these:

My attent�on, for the last three years, had been repeatedly drawn
to the subject of Mesmer�sm; and, about n�ne months ago �t occurred
to me, qu�te suddenly, that �n the ser�es of exper�ments made
h�therto, there had been a very remarkable and most unaccountable
om�ss�on:—no person had as yet been mesmer�zed �n art�culo
mort�s. It rema�ned to be seen, f�rst, whether, �n such cond�t�on, there
ex�sted �n the pat�ent any suscept�b�l�ty to the magnet�c �nfluence;
secondly, whether, �f any ex�sted, �t was �mpa�red or �ncreased by the
cond�t�on; th�rdly, to what extent, or for how long a per�od, the
encroachments of Death m�ght be arrested by the process. There
were other po�nts to be ascerta�ned, but these most exc�ted my
cur�os�ty—the last �n espec�al, from the �mmensely �mportant
character of �ts consequences.

In look�ng around me for some subject by whose means I m�ght
test these part�culars, I was brought to th�nk of my fr�end, M. Ernest



Valdemar, the well-known comp�ler of the “B�bl�otheca Forens�ca,”
and author (under the nom de plume of Issachar Marx) of the Pol�sh
vers�ons of “Wallenste�n” and “Gargantua.” M. Valdemar, who has
res�ded pr�nc�pally at Harlem, N.Y., s�nce the year 1839, �s (or was)
part�cularly not�ceable for the extreme spareness of h�s person—h�s
lower l�mbs much resembl�ng those of John Randolph; and, also, for
the wh�teness of h�s wh�skers, �n v�olent contrast to the blackness of
h�s ha�r—the latter, �n consequence, be�ng very generally m�staken
for a w�g. H�s temperament was markedly nervous, and rendered
h�m a good subject for mesmer�c exper�ment. On two or three
occas�ons I had put h�m to sleep w�th l�ttle d�ff�culty, but was
d�sappo�nted �n other results wh�ch h�s pecul�ar const�tut�on had
naturally led me to ant�c�pate. H�s w�ll was at no per�od pos�t�vely, or
thoroughly, under my control, and �n regard to cla�rvoyance, I could
accompl�sh w�th h�m noth�ng to be rel�ed upon. I always attr�buted my
fa�lure at these po�nts to the d�sordered state of h�s health. For some
months prev�ous to my becom�ng acqua�nted w�th h�m, h�s
phys�c�ans had declared h�m �n a conf�rmed phth�s�s. It was h�s
custom, �ndeed, to speak calmly of h�s approach�ng d�ssolut�on, as of
a matter ne�ther to be avo�ded nor regretted.

When the �deas to wh�ch I have alluded f�rst occurred to me, �t was
of course very natural that I should th�nk of M. Valdemar. I knew the
steady ph�losophy of the man too well to apprehend any scruples
from h�m; and he had no relat�ves �n Amer�ca who would be l�kely to
�nterfere. I spoke to h�m frankly upon the subject; and, to my
surpr�se, h�s �nterest seemed v�v�dly exc�ted. I say to my surpr�se, for,
although he had always y�elded h�s person freely to my exper�ments,
he had never before g�ven me any tokens of sympathy w�th what I
d�d. H�s d�sease was of that character wh�ch would adm�t of exact
calculat�on �n respect to the epoch of �ts term�nat�on �n death; and �t
was f�nally arranged between us that he would send for me about
twenty-four hours before the per�od announced by h�s phys�c�ans as
that of h�s decease.

It �s now rather more than seven months s�nce I rece�ved, from M.
Valdemar h�mself, the subjo�ned note:



MY DEAR P——,
You may as well come now. D—— and F—— are agreed that I

cannot hold out beyond to-morrow m�dn�ght; and I th�nk they have h�t
the t�me very nearly.

VALDEMAR

I rece�ved th�s note w�th�n half an hour after �t was wr�tten, and �n
f�fteen m�nutes more I was �n the dy�ng man’s chamber. I had not
seen h�m for ten days, and was appalled by the fearful alterat�on
wh�ch the br�ef �nterval had wrought �n h�m. H�s face wore a leaden
hue; the eyes were utterly lustreless; and the emac�at�on was so
extreme that the sk�n had been broken through by the cheek-bones.
H�s expectorat�on was excess�ve. The pulse was barely percept�ble.
He reta�ned, nevertheless, �n a very remarkable manner, both h�s
mental power and a certa�n degree of phys�cal strength. He spoke
w�th d�st�nctness—took some pall�at�ve med�c�nes w�thout a�d—and,
when I entered the room, was occup�ed �n penc�l�ng memoranda �n a
pocket-book. He was propped up �n the bed by p�llows. Doctors D
—— and F—— were �n attendance.

After press�ng Valdemar’s hand, I took these gentlemen as�de, and
obta�ned from them a m�nute account of the pat�ent’s cond�t�on. The
left lung had been for e�ghteen months �n a sem�-osseous or
cart�lag�nous state, and was, of course, ent�rely useless for all
purposes of v�tal�ty. The r�ght, �n �ts upper port�on, was also part�ally,
�f not thoroughly, oss�f�ed, wh�le the lower reg�on was merely a mass
of purulent tubercles, runn�ng one �nto another. Several extens�ve
perforat�ons ex�sted; and, at one po�nt, permanent adhes�on to the
r�bs had taken place. These appearances �n the r�ght lobe were of
comparat�vely recent date. The oss�f�cat�on had proceeded w�th very
unusual rap�d�ty; no s�gn of �t had been d�scovered a month before,
and the adhes�on had only been observed dur�ng the three prev�ous
days. Independently of the phth�s�s, the pat�ent was suspected of
aneur�sm of the aorta; but on th�s po�nt the osseous symptoms
rendered an exact d�agnos�s �mposs�ble. It was the op�n�on of both
phys�c�ans that M. Valdemar would d�e about m�dn�ght on the morrow
(Sunday). It was then seven o’clock on Saturday even�ng.



On qu�tt�ng the �nval�d’s bed-s�de to hold conversat�on w�th myself,
Doctors D—— and F—— had b�dden h�m a f�nal farewell. It had not
been the�r �ntent�on to return; but, at my request, they agreed to look
�n upon the pat�ent about ten the next n�ght.

When they had gone, I spoke freely w�th M. Valdemar on the
subject of h�s approach�ng d�ssolut�on, as well as, more part�cularly,
of the exper�ment proposed. He st�ll professed h�mself qu�te w�ll�ng
and even anx�ous to have �t made, and urged me to commence �t at
once. A male and a female nurse were �n attendance; but I d�d not
feel myself altogether at l�berty to engage �n a task of th�s character
w�th no more rel�able w�tnesses than these people, �n case of sudden
acc�dent, m�ght prove. I therefore postponed operat�ons unt�l about
e�ght the next n�ght, when the arr�val of a med�cal student w�th whom
I had some acqua�ntance, (Mr. Theodore L—l,) rel�eved me from
farther embarrassment. It had been my des�gn, or�g�nally, to wa�t for
the phys�c�ans; but I was �nduced to proceed, f�rst, by the urgent
entreat�es of M. Valdemar, and secondly, by my conv�ct�on that I had
not a moment to lose, as he was ev�dently s�nk�ng fast.

Mr. L—l was so k�nd as to accede to my des�re that he would take
notes of all that occurred, and �t �s from h�s memoranda that what I
now have to relate �s, for the most part, e�ther condensed or cop�ed
verbat�m.

It wanted about f�ve m�nutes of e�ght when, tak�ng the pat�ent’s
hand, I begged h�m to state, as d�st�nctly as he could, to Mr. L—l,
whether he (M. Valdemar) was ent�rely w�ll�ng that I should make the
exper�ment of mesmer�z�ng h�m �n h�s then cond�t�on.

He repl�ed feebly, yet qu�te aud�bly, “Yes, I w�sh to be. I fear you
have mesmer�zed”—add�ng �mmed�ately afterwards: “I fear you have
deferred �t too long.”

Wh�le he spoke thus, I commenced the passes wh�ch I had
already found most effectual �n subdu�ng h�m. He was ev�dently
�nfluenced w�th the f�rst lateral stroke of my hand across h�s
forehead; but although I exerted all my powers, no further
percept�ble effect was �nduced unt�l some m�nutes after ten o’clock,
when Doctors D—— and F—— called, accord�ng to appo�ntment. I
expla�ned to them, �n a few words, what I des�gned, and as they



opposed no object�on, say�ng that the pat�ent was already �n the
death agony, I proceeded w�thout hes�tat�on—exchang�ng, however,
the lateral passes for downward ones, and d�rect�ng my gaze ent�rely
�nto the r�ght eye of the sufferer.

By th�s t�me h�s pulse was �mpercept�ble and h�s breath�ng was
stertorous, and at �ntervals of half a m�nute.

Th�s cond�t�on was nearly unaltered for a quarter of an hour. At the
exp�rat�on of th�s per�od, however, a natural although a very deep
s�gh escaped the bosom of the dy�ng man, and the stertorous
breath�ng ceased—that �s to say, �ts stertorousness was no longer
apparent; the �ntervals were und�m�n�shed. The pat�ent’s extrem�t�es
were of an �cy coldness.

At f�ve m�nutes before eleven I perce�ved unequ�vocal s�gns of the
mesmer�c �nfluence. The glassy roll of the eye was changed for that
express�on of uneasy �nward exam�nat�on wh�ch �s never seen
except �n cases of sleep-wak�ng, and wh�ch �t �s qu�te �mposs�ble to
m�stake. W�th a few rap�d lateral passes I made the l�ds qu�ver, as �n
�nc�p�ent sleep, and w�th a few more I closed them altogether. I was
not sat�sf�ed, however, w�th th�s, but cont�nued the man�pulat�ons
v�gorously, and w�th the fullest exert�on of the w�ll, unt�l I had
completely st�ffened the l�mbs of the slumberer, after plac�ng them �n
a seem�ngly easy pos�t�on. The legs were at full length; the arms
were nearly so, and reposed on the bed at a moderate d�stance from
the lo�n. The head was very sl�ghtly elevated.

When I had accompl�shed th�s, �t was fully m�dn�ght, and I
requested the gentlemen present to exam�ne M. Valdemar’s
cond�t�on. After a few exper�ments, they adm�tted h�m to be an
unusually perfect state of mesmer�c trance. The cur�os�ty of both the
phys�c�ans was greatly exc�ted. Dr. D—— resolved at once to rema�n
w�th the pat�ent all n�ght, wh�le Dr. F—— took leave w�th a prom�se to
return at daybreak. Mr. L—l and the nurses rema�ned.

We left M. Valdemar ent�rely und�sturbed unt�l about three o’clock
�n the morn�ng, when I approached h�m and found h�m �n prec�sely
the same cond�t�on as when Dr. F—— went away—that �s to say, he
lay �n the same pos�t�on; the pulse was �mpercept�ble; the breath�ng
was gentle (scarcely not�ceable, unless through the appl�cat�on of a



m�rror to the l�ps); the eyes were closed naturally; and the l�mbs were
as r�g�d and as cold as marble. St�ll, the general appearance was
certa�nly not that of death.

As I approached M. Valdemar I made a k�nd of half effort to
�nfluence h�s r�ght arm �nto pursu�t of my own, as I passed the latter
gently to and fro above h�s person. In such exper�ments w�th th�s
pat�ent, I had never perfectly succeeded before, and assuredly I had
l�ttle thought of succeed�ng now; but to my aston�shment, h�s arm
very read�ly, although feebly, followed every d�rect�on I ass�gned �t
w�th m�ne. I determ�ned to hazard a few words of conversat�on.

“M. Valdemar,” I sa�d, “are you asleep?” He made no answer, but I
perce�ved a tremor about the l�ps, and was thus �nduced to repeat
the quest�on, aga�n and aga�n. At �ts th�rd repet�t�on, h�s whole frame
was ag�tated by a very sl�ght sh�ver�ng; the eyel�ds unclosed
themselves so far as to d�splay a wh�te l�ne of the ball; the l�ps
moved slugg�shly, and from between them, �n a barely aud�ble
wh�sper, �ssued the words:

“Yes;—asleep now. Do not wake me!—let me d�e so!”
I here felt the l�mbs and found them as r�g�d as ever. The r�ght arm,

as before, obeyed the d�rect�on of my hand. I quest�oned the sleep-
waker aga�n:

“Do you st�ll feel pa�n �n the breast, M. Valdemar?”
The answer now was �mmed�ate, but even less aud�ble than

before:
“No pa�n—I am dy�ng.”
I d�d not th�nk �t adv�sable to d�sturb h�m farther just then, and

noth�ng more was sa�d or done unt�l the arr�val of Dr. F——, who
came a l�ttle before sunr�se, and expressed unbounded
aston�shment at f�nd�ng the pat�ent st�ll al�ve. After feel�ng the pulse
and apply�ng a m�rror to the l�ps, he requested me to speak to the
sleep-waker aga�n. I d�d so, say�ng:

“M. Valdemar, do you st�ll sleep?”
As before, some m�nutes elapsed ere a reply was made; and

dur�ng the �nterval the dy�ng man seemed to be collect�ng h�s



energ�es to speak. At my fourth repet�t�on of the quest�on, he sa�d
very fa�ntly, almost �naud�bly:

“Yes; st�ll asleep—dy�ng.”
It was now the op�n�on, or rather the w�sh, of the phys�c�ans, that

M. Valdemar should be suffered to rema�n und�sturbed �n h�s present
apparently tranqu�l cond�t�on, unt�l death should supervene—and
th�s, �t was generally agreed, must now take place w�th�n a few
m�nutes. I concluded, however, to speak to h�m once more, and
merely repeated my prev�ous quest�on.

Wh�le I spoke, there came a marked change over the countenance
of the sleep-waker. The eyes rolled themselves slowly open, the
pup�ls d�sappear�ng upwardly; the sk�n generally assumed a
cadaverous hue, resembl�ng not so much parchment as wh�te paper;
and the c�rcular hect�c spots wh�ch, h�therto, had been strongly
def�ned �n the centre of each cheek, went out at once. I use th�s
express�on, because the suddenness of the�r departure put me �n
m�nd of noth�ng so much as the ext�ngu�shment of a candle by a puff
of the breath. The upper l�p, at the same t�me, wr�thed �tself away
from the teeth, wh�ch �t had prev�ously covered completely; wh�le the
lower jaw fell w�th an aud�ble jerk, leav�ng the mouth w�dely
extended, and d�sclos�ng �n full v�ew the swollen and blackened
tongue. I presume that no member of the party then present had
been unaccustomed to death-bed horrors; but so h�deous beyond
concept�on was the appearance of M. Valdemar at th�s moment, that
there was a general shr�nk�ng back from the reg�on of the bed.

I now feel that I have reached a po�nt of th�s narrat�ve at wh�ch
every reader w�ll be startled �nto pos�t�ve d�sbel�ef. It �s my bus�ness,
however, s�mply to proceed.

There was no longer the fa�ntest s�gn of v�tal�ty �n M. Valdemar;
and conclud�ng h�m to be dead, we were cons�gn�ng h�m to the
charge of the nurses, when a strong v�bratory mot�on was
observable �n the tongue. Th�s cont�nued for perhaps a m�nute. At
the exp�rat�on of th�s per�od, there �ssued from the d�stended and
mot�onless jaws a vo�ce—such as �t would be madness �n me to
attempt descr�b�ng. There are, �ndeed, two or three ep�thets wh�ch
m�ght be cons�dered as appl�cable to �t �n part; I m�ght say, for



example, that the sound was harsh, and broken and hollow; but the
h�deous whole �s �ndescr�bable, for the s�mple reason that no s�m�lar
sounds have ever jarred upon the ear of human�ty. There were two
part�culars, nevertheless, wh�ch I thought then, and st�ll th�nk, m�ght
fa�rly be stated as character�st�c of the �ntonat�on—as well adapted to
convey some �dea of �ts unearthly pecul�ar�ty. In the f�rst place, the
vo�ce seemed to reach our ears—at least m�ne—from a vast
d�stance, or from some deep cavern w�th�n the earth. In the second
place, �t �mpressed me (I fear, �ndeed, that �t w�ll be �mposs�ble to
make myself comprehended) as gelat�nous or glut�nous matters
�mpress the sense of touch.

I have spoken both of “sound” and of “vo�ce.” I mean to say that
the sound was one of d�st�nct—of even wonderfully, thr�ll�ngly d�st�nct
—syllab�f�cat�on. M. Valdemar spoke—obv�ously �n reply to the
quest�on I had propounded to h�m a few m�nutes before. I had asked
h�m, �t w�ll be remembered, �f he st�ll slept. He now sa�d:

“Yes;—no;—I have been sleep�ng—and now—now—I am dead.”
No person present even affected to deny, or attempted to repress,

the unutterable, shudder�ng horror wh�ch these few words, thus
uttered, were so well calculated to convey. Mr. L—l (the student)
swooned. The nurses �mmed�ately left the chamber, and could not be
�nduced to return. My own �mpress�ons I would not pretend to render
�ntell�g�ble to the reader. For nearly an hour, we bus�ed ourselves,
s�lently—w�thout the utterance of a word—�n endeavors to rev�ve Mr.
L—l. When he came to h�mself, we addressed ourselves aga�n to an
�nvest�gat�on of M. Valdemar’s cond�t�on.

It rema�ned �n all respects as I have last descr�bed �t, w�th the
except�on that the m�rror no longer afforded ev�dence of resp�rat�on.
An attempt to draw blood from the arm fa�led. I should ment�on, too,
that th�s l�mb was no farther subject to my w�ll. I endeavored �n va�n
to make �t follow the d�rect�on of my hand. The only real �nd�cat�on,
�ndeed, of the mesmer�c �nfluence, was now found �n the v�bratory
movement of the tongue, whenever I addressed M. Valdemar a
quest�on. He seemed to be mak�ng an effort to reply, but had no
longer suff�c�ent vol�t�on. To quer�es put to h�m by any other person
than myself he seemed utterly �nsens�ble—although I endeavored to



place each member of the company �n mesmer�c rapport w�th h�m. I
bel�eve that I have now related all that �s necessary to an
understand�ng of the sleep-waker’s state at th�s epoch. Other nurses
were procured; and at ten o’clock I left the house �n company w�th
the two phys�c�ans and Mr. L—l.

In the afternoon we all called aga�n to see the pat�ent. H�s
cond�t�on rema�ned prec�sely the same. We had now some
d�scuss�on as to the propr�ety and feas�b�l�ty of awaken�ng h�m; but
we had l�ttle d�ff�culty �n agree�ng that no good purpose would be
served by so do�ng. It was ev�dent that, so far, death (or what �s
usually termed death) had been arrested by the mesmer�c process. It
seemed clear to us all that to awaken M. Valdemar would be merely
to �nsure h�s �nstant, or at least h�s speedy, d�ssolut�on.

From th�s per�od unt�l the close of last week—an �nterval of nearly
seven months—we cont�nued to make da�ly calls at M. Valdemar’s
house, accompan�ed, now and then, by med�cal and other fr�ends.
All th�s t�me the sleeper-waker rema�ned exactly as I have last
descr�bed h�m. The nurses’ attent�ons were cont�nual.

It was on Fr�day last that we f�nally resolved to make the
exper�ment of awaken�ng, or attempt�ng to awaken h�m; and �t �s the
(perhaps) unfortunate result of th�s latter exper�ment wh�ch has g�ven
r�se to so much d�scuss�on �n pr�vate c�rcles—to so much of what I
cannot help th�nk�ng unwarranted popular feel�ng.

For the purpose of rel�ev�ng M. Valdemar from the mesmer�c
trance, I made use of the customary passes. These, for a t�me, were
unsuccessful. The f�rst �nd�cat�on of rev�val was afforded by a part�al
descent of the �r�s. It was observed, as espec�ally remarkable, that
th�s lower�ng of the pup�l was accompan�ed by the profuse out-
flow�ng of a yellow�sh �chor (from beneath the l�ds) of a pungent and
h�ghly offens�ve odor.

It was now suggested that I should attempt to �nfluence the
pat�ent’s arm, as heretofore. I made the attempt and fa�led. Dr. F——
then �nt�mated a des�re to have me put a quest�on. I d�d so, as
follows:

“M. Valdemar, can you expla�n to us what are your feel�ngs or
w�shes now?”



There was an �nstant return of the hect�c c�rcles on the cheeks; the
tongue qu�vered, or rather rolled v�olently �n the mouth (although the
jaws and l�ps rema�ned r�g�d as before), and at length the same
h�deous vo�ce wh�ch I have already descr�bed, broke forth:

“For God’s sake!—qu�ck!—qu�ck!—put me to sleep—or, qu�ck!—
waken me!—qu�ck!—I say to you that I am dead!”

I was thoroughly unnerved, and for an �nstant rema�ned undec�ded
what to do. At f�rst I made an endeavor to recompose the pat�ent;
but, fa�l�ng �n th�s through total abeyance of the w�ll, I retraced my
steps and as earnestly struggled to awaken h�m. In th�s attempt I
soon saw that I should be successful—or at least I soon fanc�ed that
my success would be complete—and I am sure that all �n the room
were prepared to see the pat�ent awaken.

For what really occurred, however, �t �s qu�te �mposs�ble that any
human be�ng could have been prepared.

As I rap�dly made the mesmer�c passes, am�d ejaculat�ons of
“dead! dead!” absolutely burst�ng from the tongue and not from the
l�ps of the sufferer, h�s whole frame at once—w�th�n the space of a
s�ngle m�nute, or even less, shrunk—crumbled—absolutely rotted
away beneath my hands. Upon the bed, before that whole company,
there lay a nearly l�qu�d mass of loathsome—of detestable
putrescence.



THE BLACK CAT.

For the most w�ld, yet most homely narrat�ve wh�ch I am about to
pen, I ne�ther expect nor sol�c�t bel�ef. Mad �ndeed would I be to
expect �t, �n a case where my very senses reject the�r own ev�dence.
Yet, mad am I not—and very surely do I not dream. But to-morrow I
d�e, and to-day I would unburthen my soul. My �mmed�ate purpose �s
to place before the world, pla�nly, succ�nctly, and w�thout comment, a
ser�es of mere household events. In the�r consequences, these
events have terr�f�ed—have tortured—have destroyed me. Yet I w�ll
not attempt to expound them. To me, they have presented l�ttle but
horror—to many they w�ll seem less terr�ble than barroques.
Hereafter, perhaps, some �ntellect may be found wh�ch w�ll reduce
my phantasm to the common-place—some �ntellect more calm, more
log�cal, and far less exc�table than my own, wh�ch w�ll perce�ve, �n
the c�rcumstances I deta�l w�th awe, noth�ng more than an ord�nary
success�on of very natural causes and effects.

From my �nfancy I was noted for the doc�l�ty and human�ty of my
d�spos�t�on. My tenderness of heart was even so consp�cuous as to
make me the jest of my compan�ons. I was espec�ally fond of
an�mals, and was �ndulged by my parents w�th a great var�ety of
pets. W�th these I spent most of my t�me, and never was so happy as
when feed�ng and caress�ng them. Th�s pecul�ar�ty of character grew
w�th my growth, and �n my manhood, I der�ved from �t one of my
pr�nc�pal sources of pleasure. To those who have cher�shed an
affect�on for a fa�thful and sagac�ous dog, I need hardly be at the
trouble of expla�n�ng the nature or the �ntens�ty of the grat�f�cat�on
thus der�vable. There �s someth�ng �n the unself�sh and self-
sacr�f�c�ng love of a brute, wh�ch goes d�rectly to the heart of h�m who



has had frequent occas�on to test the paltry fr�endsh�p and gossamer
f�del�ty of mere Man.

I marr�ed early, and was happy to f�nd �n my w�fe a d�spos�t�on not
uncongen�al w�th my own. Observ�ng my part�al�ty for domest�c pets,
she lost no opportun�ty of procur�ng those of the most agreeable
k�nd. We had b�rds, gold-f�sh, a f�ne dog, rabb�ts, a small monkey,
and a cat.

Th�s latter was a remarkably large and beaut�ful an�mal, ent�rely
black, and sagac�ous to an aston�sh�ng degree. In speak�ng of h�s
�ntell�gence, my w�fe, who at heart was not a l�ttle t�nctured w�th
superst�t�on, made frequent allus�on to the anc�ent popular not�on,
wh�ch regarded all black cats as w�tches �n d�sgu�se. Not that she
was ever ser�ous upon th�s po�nt—and I ment�on the matter at all for
no better reason than that �t happens, just now, to be remembered.

Pluto—th�s was the cat’s name—was my favor�te pet and
playmate. I alone fed h�m, and he attended me wherever I went
about the house. It was even w�th d�ff�culty that I could prevent h�m
from follow�ng me through the streets.

Our fr�endsh�p lasted, �n th�s manner, for several years, dur�ng
wh�ch my general temperament and character—through the
�nstrumental�ty of the F�end Intemperance—had (I blush to confess
�t) exper�enced a rad�cal alterat�on for the worse. I grew, day by day,
more moody, more �rr�table, more regardless of the feel�ngs of
others. I suffered myself to use �ntemperate language to my w�fe. At
length, I even offered her personal v�olence. My pets, of course,
were made to feel the change �n my d�spos�t�on. I not only neglected,
but �ll-used them. For Pluto, however, I st�ll reta�ned suff�c�ent regard
to restra�n me from maltreat�ng h�m, as I made no scruple of
maltreat�ng the rabb�ts, the monkey, or even the dog, when by
acc�dent, or through affect�on, they came �n my way. But my d�sease
grew upon me—for what d�sease �s l�ke Alcohol!—and at length even
Pluto, who was now becom�ng old, and consequently somewhat
peev�sh—even Pluto began to exper�ence the effects of my �ll
temper.

One n�ght, return�ng home, much �ntox�cated, from one of my
haunts about town, I fanc�ed that the cat avo�ded my presence. I



se�zed h�m; when, �n h�s fr�ght at my v�olence, he �nfl�cted a sl�ght
wound upon my hand w�th h�s teeth. The fury of a demon �nstantly
possessed me. I knew myself no longer. My or�g�nal soul seemed, at
once, to take �ts fl�ght from my body and a more than f�end�sh
malevolence, g�n-nurtured, thr�lled every f�bre of my frame. I took
from my wa�stcoat-pocket a pen-kn�fe, opened �t, grasped the poor
beast by the throat, and del�berately cut one of �ts eyes from the
socket! I blush, I burn, I shudder, wh�le I pen the damnable atroc�ty.

When reason returned w�th the morn�ng—when I had slept off the
fumes of the n�ght’s debauch—I exper�enced a sent�ment half of
horror, half of remorse, for the cr�me of wh�ch I had been gu�lty; but �t
was, at best, a feeble and equ�vocal feel�ng, and the soul rema�ned
untouched. I aga�n plunged �nto excess, and soon drowned �n w�ne
all memory of the deed.

In the meant�me the cat slowly recovered. The socket of the lost
eye presented, �t �s true, a fr�ghtful appearance, but he no longer
appeared to suffer any pa�n. He went about the house as usual, but,
as m�ght be expected, fled �n extreme terror at my approach. I had
so much of my old heart left, as to be at f�rst gr�eved by th�s ev�dent
d�sl�ke on the part of a creature wh�ch had once so loved me. But th�s
feel�ng soon gave place to �rr�tat�on. And then came, as �f to my f�nal
and �rrevocable overthrow, the sp�r�t of PERVERSENESS. Of th�s sp�r�t
ph�losophy takes no account. Yet I am not more sure that my soul
l�ves, than I am that perverseness �s one of the pr�m�t�ve �mpulses of
the human heart—one of the �nd�v�s�ble pr�mary facult�es, or
sent�ments, wh�ch g�ve d�rect�on to the character of Man. Who has
not, a hundred t�mes, found h�mself comm�tt�ng a v�le or a s�lly act�on,
for no other reason than because he knows he should not? Have we
not a perpetual �ncl�nat�on, �n the teeth of our best judgment, to
v�olate that wh�ch �s Law, merely because we understand �t to be
such? Th�s sp�r�t of perverseness, I say, came to my f�nal overthrow.
It was th�s unfathomable long�ng of the soul to vex �tself—to offer
v�olence to �ts own nature—to do wrong for the wrong’s sake only—
that urged me to cont�nue and f�nally to consummate the �njury I had
�nfl�cted upon the unoffend�ng brute. One morn�ng, �n cool blood, I
sl�pped a noose about �ts neck and hung �t to the l�mb of a tree;—
hung �t w�th the tears stream�ng from my eyes, and w�th the b�tterest



remorse at my heart;—hung �t because I knew that �t had loved me,
and because I felt �t had g�ven me no reason of offence;—hung �t
because I knew that �n so do�ng I was comm�tt�ng a s�n—a deadly s�n
that would so jeopard�ze my �mmortal soul as to place �t—�f such a
th�ng wore poss�ble—even beyond the reach of the �nf�n�te mercy of
the Most Merc�ful and Most Terr�ble God.

On the n�ght of the day on wh�ch th�s cruel deed was done, I was
aroused from sleep by the cry of f�re. The curta�ns of my bed were �n
flames. The whole house was blaz�ng. It was w�th great d�ff�culty that
my w�fe, a servant, and myself, made our escape from the
conflagrat�on. The destruct�on was complete. My ent�re worldly
wealth was swallowed up, and I res�gned myself thenceforward to
despa�r.

I am above the weakness of seek�ng to establ�sh a sequence of
cause and effect, between the d�saster and the atroc�ty. But I am
deta�l�ng a cha�n of facts—and w�sh not to leave even a poss�ble l�nk
�mperfect. On the day succeed�ng the f�re, I v�s�ted the ru�ns. The
walls, w�th one except�on, had fallen �n. Th�s except�on was found �n
a compartment wall, not very th�ck, wh�ch stood about the m�ddle of
the house, and aga�nst wh�ch had rested the head of my bed. The
plaster�ng had here, �n great measure, res�sted the act�on of the f�re
—a fact wh�ch I attr�buted to �ts hav�ng been recently spread. About
th�s wall a dense crowd were collected, and many persons seemed
to be exam�n�ng a part�cular port�on of �t w�th very m�nute and eager
attent�on. The words “strange!” “s�ngular!” and other s�m�lar
express�ons, exc�ted my cur�os�ty. I approached and saw, as �f
graven �n bas rel�ef upon the wh�te surface, the f�gure of a g�gant�c
cat. The �mpress�on was g�ven w�th an accuracy truly marvellous.
There was a rope about the an�mal’s neck.

When I f�rst beheld th�s appar�t�on—for I could scarcely regard �t as
less—my wonder and my terror were extreme. But at length
reflect�on came to my a�d. The cat, I remembered, had been hung �n
a garden adjacent to the house. Upon the alarm of f�re, th�s garden
had been �mmed�ately f�lled by the crowd—by some one of whom the
an�mal must have been cut from the tree and thrown, through an
open w�ndow, �nto my chamber. Th�s had probably been done w�th



the v�ew of arous�ng me from sleep. The fall�ng of other walls had
compressed the v�ct�m of my cruelty �nto the substance of the
freshly-spread plaster; the l�me of wh�ch, w�th the flames, and the
ammon�a from the carcass, had then accompl�shed the portra�ture as
I saw �t.

Although I thus read�ly accounted to my reason, �f not altogether to
my consc�ence, for the startl�ng fact just deta�led, �t d�d not the less
fa�l to make a deep �mpress�on upon my fancy. For months I could
not r�d myself of the phantasm of the cat; and, dur�ng th�s per�od,
there came back �nto my sp�r�t a half-sent�ment that seemed, but was
not, remorse. I went so far as to regret the loss of the an�mal, and to
look about me, among the v�le haunts wh�ch I now hab�tually
frequented, for another pet of the same spec�es, and of somewhat
s�m�lar appearance, w�th wh�ch to supply �ts place.

One n�ght as I sat, half stupef�ed, �n a den of more than �nfamy, my
attent�on was suddenly drawn to some black object, repos�ng upon
the head of one of the �mmense hogsheads of g�n, or of rum, wh�ch
const�tuted the ch�ef furn�ture of the apartment. I had been look�ng
stead�ly at the top of th�s hogshead for some m�nutes, and what now
caused me surpr�se was the fact that I had not sooner perce�ved the
object thereupon. I approached �t, and touched �t w�th my hand. It
was a black cat—a very large one—fully as large as Pluto, and
closely resembl�ng h�m �n every respect but one. Pluto had not a
wh�te ha�r upon any port�on of h�s body; but th�s cat had a large,
although �ndef�n�te splotch of wh�te, cover�ng nearly the whole reg�on
of the breast. Upon my touch�ng h�m, he �mmed�ately arose, purred
loudly, rubbed aga�nst my hand, and appeared del�ghted w�th my
not�ce. Th�s, then, was the very creature of wh�ch I was �n search. I
at once offered to purchase �t of the landlord; but th�s person made
no cla�m to �t—knew noth�ng of �t—had never seen �t before.

I cont�nued my caresses, and, when I prepared to go home, the
an�mal ev�nced a d�spos�t�on to accompany me. I perm�tted �t to do
so; occas�onally stoop�ng and patt�ng �t as I proceeded. When �t
reached the house �t domest�cated �tself at once, and became
�mmed�ately a great favor�te w�th my w�fe.



For my own part, I soon found a d�sl�ke to �t ar�s�ng w�th�n me. Th�s
was just the reverse of what I had ant�c�pated; but—I know not how
or why �t was—�ts ev�dent fondness for myself rather d�sgusted and
annoyed. By slow degrees, these feel�ngs of d�sgust and annoyance
rose �nto the b�tterness of hatred. I avo�ded the creature; a certa�n
sense of shame, and the remembrance of my former deed of cruelty,
prevent�ng me from phys�cally abus�ng �t. I d�d not, for some weeks,
str�ke, or otherw�se v�olently �ll use �t; but gradually—very gradually—
I came to look upon �t w�th unutterable loath�ng, and to flee s�lently
from �ts od�ous presence, as from the breath of a pest�lence.

What added, no doubt, to my hatred of the beast, was the
d�scovery, on the morn�ng after I brought �t home, that, l�ke Pluto, �t
also had been depr�ved of one of �ts eyes. Th�s c�rcumstance,
however, only endeared �t to my w�fe, who, as I have already sa�d,
possessed, �n a h�gh degree, that human�ty of feel�ng wh�ch had
once been my d�st�ngu�sh�ng tra�t, and the source of many of my
s�mplest and purest pleasures.

W�th my avers�on to th�s cat, however, �ts part�al�ty for myself
seemed to �ncrease. It followed my footsteps w�th a pert�nac�ty wh�ch
�t would be d�ff�cult to make the reader comprehend. Whenever I sat,
�t would crouch beneath my cha�r, or spr�ng upon my knees, cover�ng
me w�th �ts loathsome caresses. If I arose to walk �t would get
between my feet and thus nearly throw me down, or, fasten�ng �ts
long and sharp claws �n my dress, clamber, �n th�s manner, to my
breast. At such t�mes, although I longed to destroy �t w�th a blow, I
was yet w�thheld from so do�ng, partly by a memory of my former
cr�me, but ch�efly—let me confess �t at once—by absolute dread of
the beast.

Th�s dread was not exactly a dread of phys�cal ev�l—and yet I
should be at a loss how otherw�se to def�ne �t. I am almost ashamed
to own—yes, even �n th�s felon’s cell, I am almost ashamed to own—
that the terror and horror w�th wh�ch the an�mal �nsp�red me, had
been he�ghtened by one of the merest ch�maeras �t would be
poss�ble to conce�ve. My w�fe had called my attent�on, more than
once, to the character of the mark of wh�te ha�r, of wh�ch I have
spoken, and wh�ch const�tuted the sole v�s�ble d�fference between



the strange beast and the one I had destroyed. The reader w�ll
remember that th�s mark, although large, had been or�g�nally very
�ndef�n�te; but, by slow degrees—degrees nearly �mpercept�ble, and
wh�ch for a long t�me my reason struggled to reject as fanc�ful—�t
had, at length, assumed a r�gorous d�st�nctness of outl�ne. It was now
the representat�on of an object that I shudder to name—and for th�s,
above all, I loathed, and dreaded, and would have r�d myself of the
monster had I dared—�t was now, I say, the �mage of a h�deous—of a
ghastly th�ng—of the GALLOWS!—oh, mournful and terr�ble eng�ne
of Horror and of Cr�me—of Agony and of Death!

And now was I �ndeed wretched beyond the wretchedness of mere
Human�ty. And a brute beast —whose fellow I had contemptuously
destroyed—a brute beast to work out for me—for me a man,
fash�oned �n the �mage of the H�gh God—so much of �nsufferable
woe! Alas! ne�ther by day nor by n�ght knew I the bless�ng of rest any
more! Dur�ng the former the creature left me no moment alone, and
�n the latter I started hourly from dreams of unutterable fear to f�nd
the hot breath of the th�ng upon my face, and �ts vast we�ght—an
�ncarnate n�ghtmare that I had no power to shake off—�ncumbent
eternally upon my heart!

Beneath the pressure of torments such as these, the feeble
remnant of the good w�th�n me succumbed. Ev�l thoughts became
my sole �nt�mates—the darkest and most ev�l of thoughts. The
mood�ness of my usual temper �ncreased to hatred of all th�ngs and
of all mank�nd; wh�le, from the sudden, frequent, and ungovernable
outbursts of a fury to wh�ch I now bl�ndly abandoned myself, my
uncompla�n�ng w�fe, alas, was the most usual and the most pat�ent of
sufferers.

One day she accompan�ed me, upon some household errand, �nto
the cellar of the old bu�ld�ng wh�ch our poverty compelled us to
�nhab�t. The cat followed me down the steep sta�rs, and, nearly
throw�ng me headlong, exasperated me to madness. Upl�ft�ng an
axe, and forgett�ng, �n my wrath, the ch�ld�sh dread wh�ch had
h�therto stayed my hand, I a�med a blow at the an�mal wh�ch, of
course, would have proved �nstantly fatal had �t descended as I
w�shed. But th�s blow was arrested by the hand of my w�fe. Goaded,



by the �nterference, �nto a rage more than demon�acal, I w�thdrew my
arm from her grasp and bur�ed the axe �n her bra�n. She fell dead
upon the spot, w�thout a groan.

Th�s h�deous murder accompl�shed, I set myself forthw�th, and w�th
ent�re del�berat�on, to the task of conceal�ng the body. I knew that I
could not remove �t from the house, e�ther by day or by n�ght, w�thout
the r�sk of be�ng observed by the ne�ghbors. Many projects entered
my m�nd. At one per�od I thought of cutt�ng the corpse �nto m�nute
fragments, and destroy�ng them by f�re. At another, I resolved to d�g
a grave for �t �n the floor of the cellar. Aga�n, I del�berated about
cast�ng �t �n the well �n the yard—about pack�ng �t �n a box, as �f
merchand�se, w�th the usual arrangements, and so gett�ng a porter to
take �t from the house. F�nally I h�t upon what I cons�dered a far
better exped�ent than e�ther of these. I determ�ned to wall �t up �n the
cellar—as the monks of the m�ddle ages are recorded to have walled
up the�r v�ct�ms.

For a purpose such as th�s the cellar was well adapted. Its walls
were loosely constructed, and had lately been plastered throughout
w�th a rough plaster, wh�ch the dampness of the atmosphere had
prevented from harden�ng. Moreover, �n one of the walls was a
project�on, caused by a false ch�mney, or f�replace, that had been
f�lled up, and made to resemble the red of the cellar. I made no doubt
that I could read�ly d�splace the br�cks at th�s po�nt, �nsert the corpse,
and wall the whole up as before, so that no eye could detect any
th�ng susp�c�ous. And �n th�s calculat�on I was not dece�ved. By
means of a crow-bar I eas�ly d�slodged the br�cks, and, hav�ng
carefully depos�ted the body aga�nst the �nner wall, I propped �t �n
that pos�t�on, wh�le, w�th l�ttle trouble, I re-la�d the whole structure as
�t or�g�nally stood. Hav�ng procured mortar, sand, and ha�r, w�th every
poss�ble precaut�on, I prepared a plaster wh�ch could not be
d�st�ngu�shed from the old, and w�th th�s I very carefully went over the
new br�ckwork. When I had f�n�shed, I felt sat�sf�ed that all was r�ght.
The wall d�d not present the sl�ghtest appearance of hav�ng been
d�sturbed. The rubb�sh on the floor was p�cked up w�th the m�nutest
care. I looked around tr�umphantly, and sa�d to myself: “Here at least,
then, my labor has not been �n va�n.”



My next step was to look for the beast wh�ch had been the cause
of so much wretchedness; for I had, at length, f�rmly resolved to put �t
to death. Had I been able to meet w�th �t, at the moment, there could
have been no doubt of �ts fate; but �t appeared that the crafty an�mal
had been alarmed at the v�olence of my prev�ous anger, and
forebore to present �tself �n my present mood. It �s �mposs�ble to
descr�be, or to �mag�ne, the deep, the bl�ssful sense of rel�ef wh�ch
the absence of the detested creature occas�oned �n my bosom. It d�d
not make �ts appearance dur�ng the n�ght; and thus for one n�ght at
least, s�nce �ts �ntroduct�on �nto the house, I soundly and tranqu�lly
slept; aye, slept even w�th the burden of murder upon my soul!

The second and the th�rd day passed, and st�ll my tormentor came
not. Once aga�n I breathed as a freeman. The monster, �n terror, had
fled the prem�ses forever! I should behold �t no more! My happ�ness
was supreme! The gu�lt of my dark deed d�sturbed me but l�ttle.
Some few �nqu�r�es had been made, but these had been read�ly
answered. Even a search had been �nst�tuted—but of course noth�ng
was to be d�scovered. I looked upon my future fel�c�ty as secured.

Upon the fourth day of the assass�nat�on, a party of the pol�ce
came, very unexpectedly, �nto the house, and proceeded aga�n to
make r�gorous �nvest�gat�on of the prem�ses. Secure, however, �n the
�nscrutab�l�ty of my place of concealment, I felt no embarrassment
whatever. The off�cers bade me accompany them �n the�r search.
They left no nook or corner unexplored. At length, for the th�rd or
fourth t�me, they descended �nto the cellar. I qu�vered not �n a
muscle. My heart beat calmly as that of one who slumbers �n
�nnocence. I walked the cellar from end to end. I folded my arms
upon my bosom, and roamed eas�ly to and fro. The pol�ce were
thoroughly sat�sf�ed and prepared to depart. The glee at my heart
was too strong to be restra�ned. I burned to say �f but one word, by
way of tr�umph, and to render doubly sure the�r assurance of my
gu�ltlessness.

“Gentlemen,” I sa�d at last, as the party ascended the steps, “I
del�ght to have allayed your susp�c�ons. I w�sh you all health, and a
l�ttle more courtesy. By the bye, gentlemen, th�s—th�s �s a very well-
constructed house.” (In the rab�d des�re to say someth�ng eas�ly, I



scarcely knew what I uttered at all.)—“I may say an excellently well-
constructed house. These walls—are you go�ng, gentlemen?—these
walls are sol�dly put together;” and here, through the mere phrenzy
of bravado, I rapped heav�ly, w�th a cane wh�ch I held �n my hand,
upon that very port�on of the br�ck-work beh�nd wh�ch stood the
corpse of the w�fe of my bosom.

But may God sh�eld and del�ver me from the fangs of the Arch-
F�end! No sooner had the reverberat�on of my blows sunk �nto
s�lence, than I was answered by a vo�ce from w�th�n the tomb!—by a
cry, at f�rst muffled and broken, l�ke the sobb�ng of a ch�ld, and then
qu�ckly swell�ng �nto one long, loud, and cont�nuous scream, utterly
anomalous and �nhuman—a howl—a wa�l�ng shr�ek, half of horror
and half of tr�umph, such as m�ght have ar�sen only out of hell,
conjo�ntly from the throats of the damned �n the�r agony and of the
demons that exult �n the damnat�on.

Of my own thoughts �t �s folly to speak. Swoon�ng, I staggered to
the oppos�te wall. For one �nstant the party upon the sta�rs rema�ned
mot�onless, through extrem�ty of terror and of awe. In the next, a
dozen stout arms were to�l�ng at the wall. It fell bod�ly. The corpse,
already greatly decayed and clotted w�th gore, stood erect before the
eyes of the spectators. Upon �ts head, w�th red extended mouth and
sol�tary eye of f�re, sat the h�deous beast whose craft had seduced
me �nto murder, and whose �nform�ng vo�ce had cons�gned me to the
hangman. I had walled the monster up w�th�n the tomb!



THE FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER

Son cœur est un luth suspendu;
S�tôt qu’on le touche �l résonne..

—De Béranger.

Dur�ng the whole of a dull, dark, and soundless day �n the autumn
of the year, when the clouds hung oppress�vely low �n the heavens, I
had been pass�ng alone, on horseback, through a s�ngularly dreary
tract of country; and at length found myself, as the shades of the
even�ng drew on, w�th�n v�ew of the melancholy House of Usher. I
know not how �t was—but, w�th the f�rst gl�mpse of the bu�ld�ng, a
sense of �nsufferable gloom pervaded my sp�r�t. I say �nsufferable; for
the feel�ng was unrel�eved by any of that half-pleasurable, because
poet�c, sent�ment, w�th wh�ch the m�nd usually rece�ves even the
sternest natural �mages of the desolate or terr�ble. I looked upon the
scene before me—upon the mere house, and the s�mple landscape
features of the doma�n—upon the bleak walls—upon the vacant eye-
l�ke w�ndows—upon a few rank sedges—and upon a few wh�te
trunks of decayed trees—w�th an utter depress�on of soul wh�ch I can
compare to no earthly sensat�on more properly than to the after-
dream of the reveller upon op�um—the b�tter lapse �nto everyday l�fe
—the h�deous dropp�ng off of the ve�l. There was an �c�ness, a
s�nk�ng, a s�cken�ng of the heart—an unredeemed drear�ness of
thought wh�ch no goad�ng of the �mag�nat�on could torture �nto aught
of the subl�me. What was �t—I paused to th�nk—what was �t that so
unnerved me �n the contemplat�on of the House of Usher? It was a
mystery all �nsoluble; nor could I grapple w�th the shadowy fanc�es
that crowded upon me as I pondered. I was forced to fall back upon
the unsat�sfactory conclus�on, that wh�le, beyond doubt, there are



comb�nat�ons of very s�mple natural objects wh�ch have the power of
thus affect�ng us, st�ll the analys�s of th�s power l�es among
cons�derat�ons beyond our depth. It was poss�ble, I reflected, that a
mere d�fferent arrangement of the part�culars of the scene, of the
deta�ls of the p�cture, would be suff�c�ent to mod�fy, or perhaps to
ann�h�late �ts capac�ty for sorrowful �mpress�on; and, act�ng upon th�s
�dea, I re�ned my horse to the prec�p�tous br�nk of a black and lur�d
tarn that lay �n unruffled lustre by the dwell�ng, and gazed down—but
w�th a shudder even more thr�ll�ng than before—upon the remodelled
and �nverted �mages of the gray sedge, and the ghastly tree-stems,
and the vacant and eye-l�ke w�ndows.

Nevertheless, �n th�s mans�on of gloom I now proposed to myself a
sojourn of some weeks. Its propr�etor, Roder�ck Usher, had been one
of my boon compan�ons �n boyhood; but many years had elapsed
s�nce our last meet�ng. A letter, however, had lately reached me �n a
d�stant part of the country—a letter from h�m—wh�ch, �n �ts w�ldly
�mportunate nature, had adm�tted of no other than a personal reply.
The MS. gave ev�dence of nervous ag�tat�on. The wr�ter spoke of
acute bod�ly �llness—of a mental d�sorder wh�ch oppressed h�m—
and of an earnest des�re to see me, as h�s best, and �ndeed h�s only
personal fr�end, w�th a v�ew of attempt�ng, by the cheerfulness of my
soc�ety, some allev�at�on of h�s malady. It was the manner �n wh�ch all
th�s, and much more, was sa�d—�t was the apparent heart that went
w�th h�s request—wh�ch allowed me no room for hes�tat�on; and I
accord�ngly obeyed forthw�th what I st�ll cons�dered a very s�ngular
summons.

Although, as boys, we had been even �nt�mate assoc�ates, yet I
really knew l�ttle of my fr�end. H�s reserve had been always
excess�ve and hab�tual. I was aware, however, that h�s very anc�ent
fam�ly had been noted, t�me out of m�nd, for a pecul�ar sens�b�l�ty of
temperament, d�splay�ng �tself, through long ages, �n many works of
exalted art, and man�fested, of late, �n repeated deeds of mun�f�cent
yet unobtrus�ve char�ty, as well as �n a pass�onate devot�on to the
�ntr�cac�es, perhaps even more than to the orthodox and eas�ly
recogn�sable beaut�es, of mus�cal sc�ence. I had learned, too, the
very remarkable fact, that the stem of the Usher race, all t�me-
honored as �t was, had put forth, at no per�od, any endur�ng branch;



�n other words, that the ent�re fam�ly lay �n the d�rect l�ne of descent,
and had always, w�th very tr�fl�ng and very temporary var�at�on, so
la�n. It was th�s def�c�ency, I cons�dered, wh�le runn�ng over �n
thought the perfect keep�ng of the character of the prem�ses w�th the
accred�ted character of the people, and wh�le speculat�ng upon the
poss�ble �nfluence wh�ch the one, �n the long lapse of centur�es,
m�ght have exerc�sed upon the other—�t was th�s def�c�ency,
perhaps, of collateral �ssue, and the consequent undev�at�ng
transm�ss�on, from s�re to son, of the patr�mony w�th the name, wh�ch
had, at length, so �dent�f�ed the two as to merge the or�g�nal t�tle of
the estate �n the qua�nt and equ�vocal appellat�on of the “House of
Usher”—an appellat�on wh�ch seemed to �nclude, �n the m�nds of the
peasantry who used �t, both the fam�ly and the fam�ly mans�on.

I have sa�d that the sole effect of my somewhat ch�ld�sh
exper�ment—that of look�ng down w�th�n the tarn—had been to
deepen the f�rst s�ngular �mpress�on. There can be no doubt that the
consc�ousness of the rap�d �ncrease of my superst�t�on—for why
should I not so term �t?—served ma�nly to accelerate the �ncrease
�tself. Such, I have long known, �s the paradox�cal law of all
sent�ments hav�ng terror as a bas�s. And �t m�ght have been for th�s
reason only, that, when I aga�n upl�fted my eyes to the house �tself,
from �ts �mage �n the pool, there grew �n my m�nd a strange fancy—a
fancy so r�d�culous, �ndeed, that I but ment�on �t to show the v�v�d
force of the sensat�ons wh�ch oppressed me. I had so worked upon
my �mag�nat�on as really to bel�eve that about the whole mans�on
and doma�n there hung an atmosphere pecul�ar to themselves and
the�r �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty—an atmosphere wh�ch had no aff�n�ty w�th
the a�r of heaven, but wh�ch had reeked up from the decayed trees,
and the gray wall, and the s�lent tarn—a pest�lent and myst�c vapor,
dull, slugg�sh, fa�ntly d�scern�ble, and leaden-hued.

Shak�ng off from my sp�r�t what must have been a dream, I
scanned more narrowly the real aspect of the bu�ld�ng. Its pr�nc�pal
feature seemed to be that of an excess�ve ant�qu�ty. The
d�scolorat�on of ages had been great. M�nute fung� overspread the
whole exter�or, hang�ng �n a f�ne tangled web-work from the eaves.
Yet all th�s was apart from any extraord�nary d�lap�dat�on. No port�on
of the masonry had fallen; and there appeared to be a w�ld



�ncons�stency between �ts st�ll perfect adaptat�on of parts, and the
crumbl�ng cond�t�on of the �nd�v�dual stones. In th�s there was much
that rem�nded me of the spec�ous total�ty of old wood-work wh�ch has
rotted for long years �n some neglected vault, w�th no d�sturbance
from the breath of the external a�r. Beyond th�s �nd�cat�on of
extens�ve decay, however, the fabr�c gave l�ttle token of �nstab�l�ty.
Perhaps the eye of a scrut�n�z�ng observer m�ght have d�scovered a
barely percept�ble f�ssure, wh�ch, extend�ng from the roof of the
bu�ld�ng �n front, made �ts way down the wall �n a z�gzag d�rect�on,
unt�l �t became lost �n the sullen waters of the tarn.

Not�c�ng these th�ngs, I rode over a short causeway to the house.
A servant �n wa�t�ng took my horse, and I entered the Goth�c archway
of the hall. A valet, of stealthy step, thence conducted me, �n s�lence,
through many dark and �ntr�cate passages �n my progress to the
stud�o of h�s master. Much that I encountered on the way
contr�buted, I know not how, to he�ghten the vague sent�ments of
wh�ch I have already spoken. Wh�le the objects around me—wh�le
the carv�ngs of the ce�l�ngs, the sombre tapestr�es of the walls, the
ebon blackness of the floors, and the phantasmagor�c armor�al
troph�es wh�ch rattled as I strode, were but matters to wh�ch, or to
such as wh�ch, I had been accustomed from my �nfancy—wh�le I
hes�tated not to acknowledge how fam�l�ar was all th�s—I st�ll
wondered to f�nd how unfam�l�ar were the fanc�es wh�ch ord�nary
�mages were st�rr�ng up. On one of the sta�rcases, I met the
phys�c�an of the fam�ly. H�s countenance, I thought, wore a m�ngled
express�on of low cunn�ng and perplex�ty. He accosted me w�th
trep�dat�on and passed on. The valet now threw open a door and
ushered me �nto the presence of h�s master.

The room �n wh�ch I found myself was very large and lofty. The
w�ndows were long, narrow, and po�nted, and at so vast a d�stance
from the black oaken floor as to be altogether �naccess�ble from
w�th�n. Feeble gleams of encr�msoned l�ght made the�r way through
the trell�ssed panes, and served to render suff�c�ently d�st�nct the
more prom�nent objects around; the eye, however, struggled �n va�n
to reach the remoter angles of the chamber, or the recesses of the
vaulted and fretted ce�l�ng. Dark draper�es hung upon the walls. The
general furn�ture was profuse, comfortless, ant�que, and tattered.



Many books and mus�cal �nstruments lay scattered about, but fa�led
to g�ve any v�tal�ty to the scene. I felt that I breathed an atmosphere
of sorrow. An a�r of stern, deep, and �rredeemable gloom hung over
and pervaded all.

Upon my entrance, Usher arose from a sofa on wh�ch he had been
ly�ng at full length, and greeted me w�th a v�vac�ous warmth wh�ch
had much �n �t, I at f�rst thought, of an overdone cord�al�ty—of the
constra�ned effort of the ennuyé man of the world. A glance,
however, at h�s countenance, conv�nced me of h�s perfect s�ncer�ty.
We sat down; and for some moments, wh�le he spoke not, I gazed
upon h�m w�th a feel�ng half of p�ty, half of awe. Surely, man had
never before so terr�bly altered, �n so br�ef a per�od, as had Roder�ck
Usher! It was w�th d�ff�culty that I could br�ng myself to adm�t the
�dent�ty of the wan be�ng before me w�th the compan�on of my early
boyhood. Yet the character of h�s face had been at all t�mes
remarkable. A cadaverousness of complex�on; an eye large, l�qu�d,
and lum�nous beyond compar�son; l�ps somewhat th�n and very
pall�d, but of a surpass�ngly beaut�ful curve; a nose of a del�cate
Hebrew model, but w�th a breadth of nostr�l unusual �n s�m�lar
format�ons; a f�nely moulded ch�n, speak�ng, �n �ts want of
prom�nence, of a want of moral energy; ha�r of a more than web-l�ke
softness and tenu�ty; these features, w�th an �nord�nate expans�on
above the reg�ons of the temple, made up altogether a countenance
not eas�ly to be forgotten. And now �n the mere exaggerat�on of the
preva�l�ng character of these features, and of the express�on they
were wont to convey, lay so much of change that I doubted to whom
I spoke. The now ghastly pallor of the sk�n, and the now m�raculous
lustre of the eye, above all th�ngs startled and even awed me. The
s�lken ha�r, too, had been suffered to grow all unheeded, and as, �n
�ts w�ld gossamer texture, �t floated rather than fell about the face, I
could not, even w�th effort, connect �ts Arabesque express�on w�th
any �dea of s�mple human�ty.

In the manner of my fr�end I was at once struck w�th an
�ncoherence—an �ncons�stency; and I soon found th�s to ar�se from a
ser�es of feeble and fut�le struggles to overcome an hab�tual
trep�dancy—an excess�ve nervous ag�tat�on. For someth�ng of th�s
nature I had �ndeed been prepared, no less by h�s letter, than by



rem�n�scences of certa�n boy�sh tra�ts, and by conclus�ons deduced
from h�s pecul�ar phys�cal conformat�on and temperament. H�s act�on
was alternately v�vac�ous and sullen. H�s vo�ce var�ed rap�dly from a
tremulous �ndec�s�on (when the an�mal sp�r�ts seemed utterly �n
abeyance) to that spec�es of energet�c conc�s�on—that abrupt,
we�ghty, unhurr�ed, and hollow-sound�ng enunc�at�on—that leaden,
self-balanced and perfectly modulated guttural utterance, wh�ch may
be observed �n the lost drunkard, or the �rrecla�mable eater of op�um,
dur�ng the per�ods of h�s most �ntense exc�tement.

It was thus that he spoke of the object of my v�s�t, of h�s earnest
des�re to see me, and of the solace he expected me to afford h�m.
He entered, at some length, �nto what he conce�ved to be the nature
of h�s malady. It was, he sa�d, a const�tut�onal and a fam�ly ev�l, and
one for wh�ch he despa�red to f�nd a remedy—a mere nervous
affect�on, he �mmed�ately added, wh�ch would undoubtedly soon
pass off. It d�splayed �tself �n a host of unnatural sensat�ons. Some of
these, as he deta�led them, �nterested and bew�ldered me; although,
perhaps, the terms, and the general manner of the narrat�on had
the�r we�ght. He suffered much from a morb�d acuteness of the
senses; the most �ns�p�d food was alone endurable; he could wear
only garments of certa�n texture; the odors of all flowers were
oppress�ve; h�s eyes were tortured by even a fa�nt l�ght; and there
were but pecul�ar sounds, and these from str�nged �nstruments,
wh�ch d�d not �nsp�re h�m w�th horror.

To an anomalous spec�es of terror I found h�m a bounden slave. “I
shall per�sh,” sa�d he, “I must per�sh �n th�s deplorable folly. Thus,
thus, and not otherw�se, shall I be lost. I dread the events of the
future, not �n themselves, but �n the�r results. I shudder at the thought
of any, even the most tr�v�al, �nc�dent, wh�ch may operate upon th�s
�ntolerable ag�tat�on of soul. I have, �ndeed, no abhorrence of danger,
except �n �ts absolute effect—�n terror. In th�s unnerved—�n th�s
p�t�able cond�t�on—I feel that the per�od w�ll sooner or later arr�ve
when I must abandon l�fe and reason together, �n some struggle w�th
the gr�m phantasm, FEAR.”

I learned, moreover, at �ntervals, and through broken and
equ�vocal h�nts, another s�ngular feature of h�s mental cond�t�on. He



was encha�ned by certa�n superst�t�ous �mpress�ons �n regard to the
dwell�ng wh�ch he tenanted, and whence, for many years, he had
never ventured forth—�n regard to an �nfluence whose suppos�t�t�ous
force was conveyed �n terms too shadowy here to be re-stated—an
�nfluence wh�ch some pecul�ar�t�es �n the mere form and substance
of h�s fam�ly mans�on, had, by d�nt of long sufferance, he sa�d,
obta�ned over h�s sp�r�t—an effect wh�ch the phys�que of the gray
walls and turrets, and of the d�m tarn �nto wh�ch they all looked down,
had, at length, brought about upon the morale of h�s ex�stence.

He adm�tted, however, although w�th hes�tat�on, that much of the
pecul�ar gloom wh�ch thus affl�cted h�m could be traced to a more
natural and far more palpable or�g�n—to the severe and long-
cont�nued �llness—�ndeed to the ev�dently approach�ng d�ssolut�on—
of a tenderly beloved s�ster—h�s sole compan�on for long years—h�s
last and only relat�ve on earth. “Her decease,” he sa�d, w�th a
b�tterness wh�ch I can never forget, “would leave h�m (h�m the
hopeless and the fra�l) the last of the anc�ent race of the Ushers.”
Wh�le he spoke, the lady Madel�ne (for so was she called) passed
slowly through a remote port�on of the apartment, and, w�thout
hav�ng not�ced my presence, d�sappeared. I regarded her w�th an
utter aston�shment not unm�ngled w�th dread—and yet I found �t
�mposs�ble to account for such feel�ngs. A sensat�on of stupor
oppressed me, as my eyes followed her retreat�ng steps. When a
door, at length, closed upon her, my glance sought �nst�nct�vely and
eagerly the countenance of the brother—but he had bur�ed h�s face
�n h�s hands, and I could only perce�ve that a far more than ord�nary
wanness had overspread the emac�ated f�ngers through wh�ch
tr�ckled many pass�onate tears.

The d�sease of the lady Madel�ne had long baffled the sk�ll of her
phys�c�ans. A settled apathy, a gradual wast�ng away of the person,
and frequent although trans�ent affect�ons of a part�ally catalept�cal
character, were the unusual d�agnos�s. H�therto she had stead�ly
borne up aga�nst the pressure of her malady, and had not betaken
herself f�nally to bed; but, on the clos�ng �n of the even�ng of my
arr�val at the house, she succumbed (as her brother told me at n�ght
w�th �nexpress�ble ag�tat�on) to the prostrat�ng power of the
destroyer; and I learned that the gl�mpse I had obta�ned of her



person would thus probably be the last I should obta�n—that the
lady, at least wh�le l�v�ng, would be seen by me no more.

For several days ensu�ng, her name was unment�oned by e�ther
Usher or myself; and dur�ng th�s per�od I was bus�ed �n earnest
endeavors to allev�ate the melancholy of my fr�end. We pa�nted and
read together; or I l�stened, as �f �n a dream, to the w�ld
�mprov�sat�ons of h�s speak�ng gu�tar. And thus, as a closer and st�ll
closer �nt�macy adm�tted me more unreservedly �nto the recesses of
h�s sp�r�t, the more b�tterly d�d I perce�ve the fut�l�ty of all attempt at
cheer�ng a m�nd from wh�ch darkness, as �f an �nherent pos�t�ve
qual�ty, poured forth upon all objects of the moral and phys�cal
un�verse, �n one unceas�ng rad�at�on of gloom.

I shall ever bear about me a memory of the many solemn hours I
thus spent alone w�th the master of the House of Usher. Yet I should
fa�l �n any attempt to convey an �dea of the exact character of the
stud�es, or of the occupat�ons, �n wh�ch he �nvolved me, or led me
the way. An exc�ted and h�ghly d�stempered �deal�ty threw a
sulphureous lustre over all. H�s long �mprov�sed d�rges w�ll r�ng
forever �n my ears. Among other th�ngs, I hold pa�nfully �n m�nd a
certa�n s�ngular pervers�on and ampl�f�cat�on of the w�ld a�r of the last
waltz of Von Weber. From the pa�nt�ngs over wh�ch h�s elaborate
fancy brooded, and wh�ch grew, touch by touch, �nto vaguenesses at
wh�ch I shuddered the more thr�ll�ngly, because I shuddered know�ng
not why—from these pa�nt�ngs (v�v�d as the�r �mages now are before
me) I would �n va�n endeavor to educe more than a small port�on
wh�ch should l�e w�th�n the compass of merely wr�tten words. By the
utter s�mpl�c�ty, by the nakedness of h�s des�gns, he arrested and
overawed attent�on. If ever mortal pa�nted an �dea, that mortal was
Roder�ck Usher. For me at least—�n the c�rcumstances then
surround�ng me—there arose out of the pure abstract�ons wh�ch the
hypochondr�ac contr�ved to throw upon h�s canvass, an �ntens�ty of
�ntolerable awe, no shadow of wh�ch felt I ever yet �n the
contemplat�on of the certa�nly glow�ng yet too concrete rever�es of
Fusel�.

One of the phantasmagor�c concept�ons of my fr�end, partak�ng not
so r�g�dly of the sp�r�t of abstract�on, may be shadowed forth,



although feebly, �n words. A small p�cture presented the �nter�or of an
�mmensely long and rectangular vault or tunnel, w�th low walls,
smooth, wh�te, and w�thout �nterrupt�on or dev�ce. Certa�n accessory
po�nts of the des�gn served well to convey the �dea that th�s
excavat�on lay at an exceed�ng depth below the surface of the earth.
No outlet was observed �n any port�on of �ts vast extent, and no
torch, or other art�f�c�al source of l�ght was d�scern�ble; yet a flood of
�ntense rays rolled throughout, and bathed the whole �n a ghastly
and �nappropr�ate splendor.

I have just spoken of that morb�d cond�t�on of the aud�tory nerve
wh�ch rendered all mus�c �ntolerable to the sufferer, w�th the
except�on of certa�n effects of str�nged �nstruments. It was, perhaps,
the narrow l�m�ts to wh�ch he thus conf�ned h�mself upon the gu�tar,
wh�ch gave b�rth, �n great measure, to the fantast�c character of h�s
performances. But the ferv�d fac�l�ty of h�s �mpromptus could not be
so accounted for. They must have been, and were, �n the notes, as
well as �n the words of h�s w�ld fantas�as (for he not unfrequently
accompan�ed h�mself w�th rhymed verbal �mprov�sat�ons), the result
of that �ntense mental collectedness and concentrat�on to wh�ch I
have prev�ously alluded as observable only �n part�cular moments of
the h�ghest art�f�c�al exc�tement. The words of one of these
rhapsod�es I have eas�ly remembered. I was, perhaps, the more
forc�bly �mpressed w�th �t, as he gave �t, because, �n the under or
myst�c current of �ts mean�ng, I fanc�ed that I perce�ved, and for the
f�rst t�me, a full consc�ousness on the part of Usher of the totter�ng of
h�s lofty reason upon her throne. The verses, wh�ch were ent�tled
“The Haunted Palace,” ran very nearly, �f not accurately, thus:

                        I.
In the greenest of our valleys,
    By good angels tenanted,
Once a fa�r and stately palace—
    Rad�ant palace—reared �ts head.
In the monarch Thought’s dom�n�on—
    It stood there!
Never seraph spread a p�n�on
    Over fabr�c half so fa�r.

                        II.



Banners yellow, glor�ous, golden,
    On �ts roof d�d float and flow;
(Th�s—all th�s—was �n the olden
    T�me long ago)
And every gentle a�r that dall�ed,
    In that sweet day,
Along the ramparts plumed and pall�d,
    A w�nged odor went away.

                        III.
Wanderers �n that happy valley
    Through two lum�nous w�ndows saw
Sp�r�ts mov�ng mus�cally
    To a lute’s well-tunéd law,
Round about a throne, where s�tt�ng
    (Porphyrogene!)
In state h�s glory well bef�tt�ng,
    The ruler of the realm was seen.

                        IV.
And all w�th pearl and ruby glow�ng
    Was the fa�r palace door,
Through wh�ch came flow�ng, flow�ng, flow�ng,
    And sparkl�ng evermore,
A troop of Echoes whose sweet duty
    Was but to s�ng,
In vo�ces of surpass�ng beauty,
    The w�t and w�sdom of the�r k�ng.

                        V.
But ev�l th�ngs, �n robes of sorrow,
    Assa�led the monarch’s h�gh estate;
(Ah, let us mourn, for never morrow
    Shall dawn upon h�m, desolate!)
And, round about h�s home, the glory
    That blushed and bloomed
Is but a d�m-remembered story
    Of the old t�me entombed.

                        VI.
And travellers now w�th�n that valley,
    Through the red-l�tten w�ndows, see
Vast forms that move fantast�cally



    To a d�scordant melody;
Wh�le, l�ke a rap�d ghastly r�ver,
    Through the pale door,
A h�deous throng rush out forever,
    And laugh—but sm�le no more.

I well remember that suggest�ons ar�s�ng from th�s ballad, led us
�nto a tra�n of thought where�n there became man�fest an op�n�on of
Usher’s wh�ch I ment�on not so much on account of �ts novelty, (for
other men * have thought thus,) as on account of the pert�nac�ty w�th
wh�ch he ma�nta�ned �t. Th�s op�n�on, �n �ts general form, was that of
the sent�ence of all vegetable th�ngs. But, �n h�s d�sordered fancy, the
�dea had assumed a more dar�ng character, and trespassed, under
certa�n cond�t�ons, upon the k�ngdom of �norgan�zat�on. I lack words
to express the full extent, or the earnest abandon of h�s persuas�on.
The bel�ef, however, was connected (as I have prev�ously h�nted)
w�th the gray stones of the home of h�s forefathers. The cond�t�ons of
the sent�ence had been here, he �mag�ned, fulf�lled �n the method of
collocat�on of these stones—�n the order of the�r arrangement, as
well as �n that of the many fung� wh�ch overspread them, and of the
decayed trees wh�ch stood around—above all, �n the long
und�sturbed endurance of th�s arrangement, and �n �ts redupl�cat�on
�n the st�ll waters of the tarn. Its ev�dence—the ev�dence of the
sent�ence—was to be seen, he sa�d, (and I here started as he
spoke,) �n the gradual yet certa�n condensat�on of an atmosphere of
the�r own about the waters and the walls. The result was
d�scoverable, he added, �n that s�lent, yet �mportunate and terr�ble
�nfluence wh�ch for centur�es had moulded the dest�n�es of h�s fam�ly,
and wh�ch made h�m what I now saw h�m—what he was. Such
op�n�ons need no comment, and I w�ll make none.

* Watson, Dr. Perc�val, Spallanzan�, and espec�ally the B�shop of
Landaff.—See “Chem�cal Essays,” vol v.

Our books—the books wh�ch, for years, had formed no small
port�on of the mental ex�stence of the �nval�d—were, as m�ght be
supposed, �n str�ct keep�ng w�th th�s character of phantasm. We
pored together over such works as the Ververt et Chartreuse of
Gresset; the Belphegor of Mach�avell�; the Heaven and Hell of
Swedenborg; the Subterranean Voyage of N�cholas Kl�mm by



Holberg; the Ch�romancy of Robert Flud, of Jean D’Indag�né, and of
De la Chambre; the Journey �nto the Blue D�stance of T�eck; and the
C�ty of the Sun of Campanella. One favor�te volume was a small
octavo ed�t�on of the D�rector�um Inqu�s�tor�um, by the Dom�n�can
Eymer�c de G�ronne; and there were passages �n Pompon�us Mela,
about the old Afr�can Satyrs and OEg�pans, over wh�ch Usher would
s�t dream�ng for hours. H�s ch�ef del�ght, however, was found �n the
perusal of an exceed�ngly rare and cur�ous book �n quarto Goth�c—
the manual of a forgotten church—the V�g�l�ae Mortuorum secundum
Chorum Eccles�ae Magunt�nae.

I could not help th�nk�ng of the w�ld r�tual of th�s work, and of �ts
probable �nfluence upon the hypochondr�ac, when, one even�ng,
hav�ng �nformed me abruptly that the lady Madel�ne was no more, he
stated h�s �ntent�on of preserv�ng her corpse for a fortn�ght,
(prev�ously to �ts f�nal �nterment,) �n one of the numerous vaults
w�th�n the ma�n walls of the bu�ld�ng. The worldly reason, however,
ass�gned for th�s s�ngular proceed�ng, was one wh�ch I d�d not feel at
l�berty to d�spute. The brother had been led to h�s resolut�on (so he
told me) by cons�derat�on of the unusual character of the malady of
the deceased, of certa�n obtrus�ve and eager �nqu�r�es on the part of
her med�cal men, and of the remote and exposed s�tuat�on of the
bur�al-ground of the fam�ly. I w�ll not deny that when I called to m�nd
the s�n�ster countenance of the person whom I met upon the
sta�rcase, on the day of my arr�val at the house, I had no des�re to
oppose what I regarded as at best but a harmless, and by no means
an unnatural, precaut�on.

At the request of Usher, I personally a�ded h�m �n the
arrangements for the temporary entombment. The body hav�ng been
encoff�ned, we two alone bore �t to �ts rest. The vault �n wh�ch we
placed �t (and wh�ch had been so long unopened that our torches,
half smothered �n �ts oppress�ve atmosphere, gave us l�ttle
opportun�ty for �nvest�gat�on) was small, damp, and ent�rely w�thout
means of adm�ss�on for l�ght; ly�ng, at great depth, �mmed�ately
beneath that port�on of the bu�ld�ng �n wh�ch was my own sleep�ng
apartment. It had been used, apparently, �n remote feudal t�mes, for
the worst purposes of a donjon-keep, and, �n later days, as a place
of depos�t for powder, or some other h�ghly combust�ble substance,



as a port�on of �ts floor, and the whole �nter�or of a long archway
through wh�ch we reached �t, were carefully sheathed w�th copper.
The door, of mass�ve �ron, had been, also, s�m�larly protected. Its
�mmense we�ght caused an unusually sharp grat�ng sound, as �t
moved upon �ts h�nges.

Hav�ng depos�ted our mournful burden upon tressels w�th�n th�s
reg�on of horror, we part�ally turned as�de the yet unscrewed l�d of
the coff�n, and looked upon the face of the tenant. A str�k�ng
s�m�l�tude between the brother and s�ster now f�rst arrested my
attent�on; and Usher, d�v�n�ng, perhaps, my thoughts, murmured out
some few words from wh�ch I learned that the deceased and h�mself
had been tw�ns, and that sympath�es of a scarcely �ntell�g�ble nature
had always ex�sted between them. Our glances, however, rested not
long upon the dead—for we could not regard her unawed. The
d�sease wh�ch had thus entombed the lady �n the matur�ty of youth,
had left, as usual �n all malad�es of a str�ctly catalept�cal character,
the mockery of a fa�nt blush upon the bosom and the face, and that
susp�c�ously l�nger�ng sm�le upon the l�p wh�ch �s so terr�ble �n death.
We replaced and screwed down the l�d, and, hav�ng secured the
door of �ron, made our way, w�th to�l, �nto the scarcely less gloomy
apartments of the upper port�on of the house.

And now, some days of b�tter gr�ef hav�ng elapsed, an observable
change came over the features of the mental d�sorder of my fr�end.
H�s ord�nary manner had van�shed. H�s ord�nary occupat�ons were
neglected or forgotten. He roamed from chamber to chamber w�th
hurr�ed, unequal, and objectless step. The pallor of h�s countenance
had assumed, �f poss�ble, a more ghastly hue—but the lum�nousness
of h�s eye had utterly gone out. The once occas�onal husk�ness of h�s
tone was heard no more; and a tremulous quaver, as �f of extreme
terror, hab�tually character�zed h�s utterance. There were t�mes,
�ndeed, when I thought h�s unceas�ngly ag�tated m�nd was labor�ng
w�th some oppress�ve secret, to d�vulge wh�ch he struggled for the
necessary courage. At t�mes, aga�n, I was obl�ged to resolve all �nto
the mere �nexpl�cable vagar�es of madness, for I beheld h�m gaz�ng
upon vacancy for long hours, �n an att�tude of the profoundest
attent�on, as �f l�sten�ng to some �mag�nary sound. It was no wonder
that h�s cond�t�on terr�f�ed—that �t �nfected me. I felt creep�ng upon



me, by slow yet certa�n degrees, the w�ld �nfluences of h�s own
fantast�c yet �mpress�ve superst�t�ons.

It was, espec�ally, upon ret�r�ng to bed late �n the n�ght of the
seventh or e�ghth day after the plac�ng of the lady Madel�ne w�th�n
the donjon, that I exper�enced the full power of such feel�ngs. Sleep
came not near my couch—wh�le the hours waned and waned away. I
struggled to reason off the nervousness wh�ch had dom�n�on over
me. I endeavored to bel�eve that much, �f not all of what I felt, was
due to the bew�lder�ng �nfluence of the gloomy furn�ture of the room
—of the dark and tattered draper�es, wh�ch, tortured �nto mot�on by
the breath of a r�s�ng tempest, swayed f�tfully to and fro upon the
walls, and rustled uneas�ly about the decorat�ons of the bed. But my
efforts were fru�tless. An �rrepress�ble tremor gradually pervaded my
frame; and, at length, there sat upon my very heart an �ncubus of
utterly causeless alarm. Shak�ng th�s off w�th a gasp and a struggle, I
upl�fted myself upon the p�llows, and, peer�ng earnestly w�th�n the
�ntense darkness of the chamber, harkened—I know not why, except
that an �nst�nct�ve sp�r�t prompted me—to certa�n low and �ndef�n�te
sounds wh�ch came, through the pauses of the storm, at long
�ntervals, I knew not whence. Overpowered by an �ntense sent�ment
of horror, unaccountable yet unendurable, I threw on my clothes w�th
haste (for I felt that I should sleep no more dur�ng the n�ght), and
endeavored to arouse myself from the p�t�able cond�t�on �nto wh�ch I
had fallen, by pac�ng rap�dly to and fro through the apartment.

I had taken but few turns �n th�s manner, when a l�ght step on an
adjo�n�ng sta�rcase arrested my attent�on. I presently recogn�sed �t as
that of Usher. In an �nstant afterward he rapped, w�th a gentle touch,
at my door, and entered, bear�ng a lamp. H�s countenance was, as
usual, cadaverously wan—but, moreover, there was a spec�es of
mad h�lar�ty �n h�s eyes—an ev�dently restra�ned hyster�a �n h�s whole
demeanor. H�s a�r appalled me—but anyth�ng was preferable to the
sol�tude wh�ch I had so long endured, and I even welcomed h�s
presence as a rel�ef.

“And you have not seen �t?” he sa�d abruptly, after hav�ng stared
about h�m for some moments �n s�lence—“you have not then seen �t?
—but, stay! you shall.” Thus speak�ng, and hav�ng carefully shaded



h�s lamp, he hurr�ed to one of the casements, and threw �t freely
open to the storm.

The �mpetuous fury of the enter�ng gust nearly l�fted us from our
feet. It was, �ndeed, a tempestuous yet sternly beaut�ful n�ght, and
one w�ldly s�ngular �n �ts terror and �ts beauty. A wh�rlw�nd had
apparently collected �ts force �n our v�c�n�ty; for there were frequent
and v�olent alterat�ons �n the d�rect�on of the w�nd; and the exceed�ng
dens�ty of the clouds (wh�ch hung so low as to press upon the turrets
of the house) d�d not prevent our perce�v�ng the l�fe-l�ke veloc�ty w�th
wh�ch they flew career�ng from all po�nts aga�nst each other, w�thout
pass�ng away �nto the d�stance. I say that even the�r exceed�ng
dens�ty d�d not prevent our perce�v�ng th�s—yet we had no gl�mpse of
the moon or stars—nor was there any flash�ng forth of the l�ghtn�ng.
But the under surfaces of the huge masses of ag�tated vapor, as well
as all terrestr�al objects �mmed�ately around us, were glow�ng �n the
unnatural l�ght of a fa�ntly lum�nous and d�st�nctly v�s�ble gaseous
exhalat�on wh�ch hung about and enshrouded the mans�on.

“You must not—you shall not behold th�s!” sa�d I, shudder�ngly, to
Usher, as I led h�m, w�th a gentle v�olence, from the w�ndow to a
seat. “These appearances, wh�ch bew�lder you, are merely electr�cal
phenomena not uncommon—or �t may be that they have the�r
ghastly or�g�n �n the rank m�asma of the tarn. Let us close th�s
casement;—the a�r �s ch�ll�ng and dangerous to your frame. Here �s
one of your favor�te romances. I w�ll read, and you shall l�sten;—and
so we w�ll pass away th�s terr�ble n�ght together.”

The ant�que volume wh�ch I had taken up was the “Mad Tr�st” of
S�r Launcelot Cann�ng; but I had called �t a favor�te of Usher’s more
�n sad jest than �n earnest; for, �n truth, there �s l�ttle �n �ts uncouth
and un�mag�nat�ve prol�x�ty wh�ch could have had �nterest for the lofty
and sp�r�tual �deal�ty of my fr�end. It was, however, the only book
�mmed�ately at hand; and I �ndulged a vague hope that the
exc�tement wh�ch now ag�tated the hypochondr�ac, m�ght f�nd rel�ef
(for the h�story of mental d�sorder �s full of s�m�lar anomal�es) even �n
the extremeness of the folly wh�ch I should read. Could I have
judged, �ndeed, by the w�ld overstra�ned a�r of v�vac�ty w�th wh�ch he



harkened, or apparently harkened, to the words of the tale, I m�ght
well have congratulated myself upon the success of my des�gn.

I had arr�ved at that well-known port�on of the story where
Ethelred, the hero of the Tr�st, hav�ng sought �n va�n for peaceable
adm�ss�on �nto the dwell�ng of the herm�t, proceeds to make good an
entrance by force. Here, �t w�ll be remembered, the words of the
narrat�ve run thus:

“And Ethelred, who was by nature of a doughty heart, and who
was now m�ghty w�thal, on account of the powerfulness of the w�ne
wh�ch he had drunken, wa�ted no longer to hold parley w�th the
herm�t, who, �n sooth, was of an obst�nate and mal�ceful turn, but,
feel�ng the ra�n upon h�s shoulders, and fear�ng the r�s�ng of the
tempest, upl�fted h�s mace outr�ght, and, w�th blows, made qu�ckly
room �n the plank�ngs of the door for h�s gauntleted hand; and now
pull�ng therew�th sturd�ly, he so cracked, and r�pped, and tore all
asunder, that the no�se of the dry and hollow-sound�ng wood
alarummed and reverberated throughout the forest.”

At the term�nat�on of th�s sentence I started, and for a moment,
paused; for �t appeared to me (although I at once concluded that my
exc�ted fancy had dece�ved me)—�t appeared to me that, from some
very remote port�on of the mans�on, there came, �nd�st�nctly, to my
ears, what m�ght have been, �n �ts exact s�m�lar�ty of character, the
echo (but a st�fled and dull one certa�nly) of the very crack�ng and
r�pp�ng sound wh�ch S�r Launcelot had so part�cularly descr�bed. It
was, beyond doubt, the co�nc�dence alone wh�ch had arrested my
attent�on; for, am�d the rattl�ng of the sashes of the casements, and
the ord�nary comm�ngled no�ses of the st�ll �ncreas�ng storm, the
sound, �n �tself, had noth�ng, surely, wh�ch should have �nterested or
d�sturbed me. I cont�nued the story:

“But the good champ�on Ethelred, now enter�ng w�th�n the door,
was sore enraged and amazed to perce�ve no s�gnal of the mal�ceful
herm�t; but, �n the stead thereof, a dragon of a scaly and prod�g�ous
demeanor, and of a f�ery tongue, wh�ch sate �n guard before a palace
of gold, w�th a floor of s�lver; and upon the wall there hung a sh�eld of
sh�n�ng brass w�th th�s legend enwr�tten—



Who entereth here�n, a conqueror hath b�n;
Who slayeth the dragon, the sh�eld he shall w�n;

And Ethelred upl�fted h�s mace, and struck upon the head of the
dragon, wh�ch fell before h�m, and gave up h�s pesty breath, w�th a
shr�ek so horr�d and harsh, and w�thal so p�erc�ng, that Ethelred had
fa�n to close h�s ears w�th h�s hands aga�nst the dreadful no�se of �t,
the l�ke whereof was never before heard.”

Here aga�n I paused abruptly, and now w�th a feel�ng of w�ld
amazement—for there could be no doubt whatever that, �n th�s
�nstance, I d�d actually hear (although from what d�rect�on �t
proceeded I found �t �mposs�ble to say) a low and apparently d�stant,
but harsh, protracted, and most unusual scream�ng or grat�ng sound
—the exact counterpart of what my fancy had already conjured up
for the dragon’s unnatural shr�ek as descr�bed by the romancer.

Oppressed, as I certa�nly was, upon the occurrence of th�s second
and most extraord�nary co�nc�dence, by a thousand confl�ct�ng
sensat�ons, �n wh�ch wonder and extreme terror were predom�nant, I
st�ll reta�ned suff�c�ent presence of m�nd to avo�d exc�t�ng, by any
observat�on, the sens�t�ve nervousness of my compan�on. I was by
no means certa�n that he had not�ced the sounds �n quest�on;
although, assuredly, a strange alterat�on had, dur�ng the last few
m�nutes, taken place �n h�s demeanor. From a pos�t�on front�ng my
own, he had gradually brought round h�s cha�r, so as to s�t w�th h�s
face to the door of the chamber; and thus I could but part�ally
perce�ve h�s features, although I saw that h�s l�ps trembled as �f he
were murmur�ng �naud�bly. H�s head had dropped upon h�s breast—
yet I knew that he was not asleep, from the w�de and r�g�d open�ng of
the eye as I caught a glance of �t �n prof�le. The mot�on of h�s body,
too, was at var�ance w�th th�s �dea—for he rocked from s�de to s�de
w�th a gentle yet constant and un�form sway. Hav�ng rap�dly taken
not�ce of all th�s, I resumed the narrat�ve of S�r Launcelot, wh�ch thus
proceeded:

“And now, the champ�on, hav�ng escaped from the terr�ble fury of
the dragon, beth�nk�ng h�mself of the brazen sh�eld, and of the
break�ng up of the enchantment wh�ch was upon �t, removed the
carcass from out of the way before h�m, and approached valorously



over the s�lver pavement of the castle to where the sh�eld was upon
the wall; wh�ch �n sooth tarr�ed not for h�s full com�ng, but feel down
at h�s feet upon the s�lver floor, w�th a m�ghty great and terr�ble
r�ng�ng sound.”

No sooner had these syllables passed my l�ps, than—as �f a sh�eld
of brass had �ndeed, at the moment, fallen heav�ly upon a floor of
s�lver—I became aware of a d�st�nct, hollow, metall�c, and
clangorous, yet apparently muffled reverberat�on. Completely
unnerved, I leaped to my feet; but the measured rock�ng movement
of Usher was und�sturbed. I rushed to the cha�r �n wh�ch he sat. H�s
eyes were bent f�xedly before h�m, and throughout h�s whole
countenance there re�gned a stony r�g�d�ty. But, as I placed my hand
upon h�s shoulder, there came a strong shudder over h�s whole
person; a s�ckly sm�le qu�vered about h�s l�ps; and I saw that he
spoke �n a low, hurr�ed, and g�bber�ng murmur, as �f unconsc�ous of
my presence. Bend�ng closely over h�m, I at length drank �n the
h�deous �mport of h�s words.

“Not hear �t?—yes, I hear �t, and have heard �t. Long—long—long
—many m�nutes, many hours, many days, have I heard �t—yet I
dared not—oh, p�ty me, m�serable wretch that I am!—I dared not—I
dared not speak! We have put her l�v�ng �n the tomb! Sa�d I not that
my senses were acute? I now tell you that I heard her f�rst feeble
movements �n the hollow coff�n. I heard them—many, many days ago
—yet I dared not—I dared not speak! And now—to-n�ght—Ethelred
—ha! ha!—the break�ng of the herm�t’s door, and the death-cry of the
dragon, and the clangor of the sh�eld!—say, rather, the rend�ng of her
coff�n, and the grat�ng of the �ron h�nges of her pr�son, and her
struggles w�th�n the coppered archway of the vault! Oh wh�ther shall I
fly? W�ll she not be here anon? Is she not hurry�ng to upbra�d me for
my haste? Have I not heard her footstep on the sta�r? Do I not
d�st�ngu�sh that heavy and horr�ble beat�ng of her heart? Madman!”—
here he sprang fur�ously to h�s feet, and shr�eked out h�s syllables,
as �f �n the effort he were g�v�ng up h�s soul—“Madman! I tell you that
she now stands w�thout the door!”

As �f �n the superhuman energy of h�s utterance there had been
found the potency of a spell—the huge ant�que pannels to wh�ch the



speaker po�nted, threw slowly back, upon the �nstant, the�r
ponderous and ebony jaws. It was the work of the rush�ng gust—but
then w�thout those doors there d�d stand the lofty and enshrouded
f�gure of the lady Madel�ne of Usher. There was blood upon her wh�te
robes, and the ev�dence of some b�tter struggle upon every port�on of
her emac�ated frame. For a moment she rema�ned trembl�ng and
reel�ng to and fro upon the threshold—then, w�th a low moan�ng cry,
fell heav�ly �nward upon the person of her brother, and �n her v�olent
and now f�nal death-agon�es, bore h�m to the floor a corpse, and a
v�ct�m to the terrors he had ant�c�pated.

From that chamber, and from that mans�on, I fled aghast. The
storm was st�ll abroad �n all �ts wrath as I found myself cross�ng the
old causeway. Suddenly there shot along the path a w�ld l�ght, and I
turned to see whence a gleam so unusual could have �ssued; for the
vast house and �ts shadows were alone beh�nd me. The rad�ance
was that of the full, sett�ng, and blood-red moon, wh�ch now shone
v�v�dly through that once barely-d�scern�ble f�ssure, of wh�ch I have
before spoken as extend�ng from the roof of the bu�ld�ng, �n a z�gzag
d�rect�on, to the base. Wh�le I gazed, th�s f�ssure rap�dly w�dened—
there came a f�erce breath of the wh�rlw�nd—the ent�re orb of the
satell�te burst at once upon my s�ght—my bra�n reeled as I saw the
m�ghty walls rush�ng asunder—there was a long tumultuous shout�ng
sound l�ke the vo�ce of a thousand waters—and the deep and dank
tarn at my feet closed sullenly and s�lently over the fragments of the
“House of Usher.”



SILENCE—A FABLE

“The mounta�n p�nnacles slumber; valleys, crags and caves are s�lent.”

“L�sten to me,” sa�d the Demon as he placed h�s hand upon my
head. “The reg�on of wh�ch I speak �s a dreary reg�on �n L�bya, by the
borders of the r�ver Za�re. And there �s no qu�et there, nor s�lence.

“The waters of the r�ver have a saffron and s�ckly hue; and they
flow not onwards to the sea, but palp�tate forever and forever
beneath the red eye of the sun w�th a tumultuous and convuls�ve
mot�on. For many m�les on e�ther s�de of the r�ver’s oozy bed �s a
pale desert of g�gant�c water-l�l�es. They s�gh one unto the other �n
that sol�tude, and stretch towards the heaven the�r long and ghastly
necks, and nod to and fro the�r everlast�ng heads. And there �s an
�nd�st�nct murmur wh�ch cometh out from among them l�ke the
rush�ng of subterrene water. And they s�gh one unto the other.

“But there �s a boundary to the�r realm—the boundary of the dark,
horr�ble, lofty forest. There, l�ke the waves about the Hebr�des, the
low underwood �s ag�tated cont�nually. But there �s no w�nd
throughout the heaven. And the tall pr�meval trees rock eternally
h�ther and th�ther w�th a crash�ng and m�ghty sound. And from the�r
h�gh summ�ts, one by one, drop everlast�ng dews. And at the roots
strange po�sonous flowers l�e wr�th�ng �n perturbed slumber. And
overhead, w�th a rustl�ng and loud no�se, the gray clouds rush
westwardly forever, unt�l they roll, a cataract, over the f�ery wall of the
hor�zon. But there �s no w�nd throughout the heaven. And by the
shores of the r�ver Za�re there �s ne�ther qu�et nor s�lence.

“It was n�ght, and the ra�n fell; and fall�ng, �t was ra�n, but, hav�ng
fallen, �t was blood. And I stood �n the morass among the tall and the



ra�n fell upon my head—and the l�l�es s�ghed one unto the other �n
the solemn�ty of the�r desolat�on.

“And, all at once, the moon arose through the th�n ghastly m�st,
and was cr�mson �n color. And m�ne eyes fell upon a huge gray rock
wh�ch stood by the shore of the r�ver, and was l�ghted by the l�ght of
the moon. And the rock was gray, and ghastly, and tall,—and the
rock was gray. Upon �ts front were characters engraven �n the stone;
and I walked through the morass of water-l�l�es, unt�l I came close
unto the shore, that I m�ght read the characters upon the stone. But I
could not decypher them. And I was go�ng back �nto the morass,
when the moon shone w�th a fuller red, and I turned and looked
aga�n upon the rock, and upon the characters, and the characters
were DESOLATION.

“And I looked upwards, and there stood a man upon the summ�t of
the rock; and I h�d myself among the water-l�l�es that I m�ght d�scover
the act�ons of the man. And the man was tall and stately �n form, and
was wrapped up from h�s shoulders to h�s feet �n the toga of old
Rome. And the outl�nes of h�s f�gure were �nd�st�nct—but h�s features
were the features of a de�ty; for the mantle of the n�ght, and of the
m�st, and of the moon, and of the dew, had left uncovered the
features of h�s face. And h�s brow was lofty w�th thought, and h�s eye
w�ld w�th care; and, �n the few furrows upon h�s cheek I read the
fables of sorrow, and wear�ness, and d�sgust w�th mank�nd, and a
long�ng after sol�tude.

“And the man sat upon the rock, and leaned h�s head upon h�s
hand, and looked out upon the desolat�on. He looked down �nto the
low unqu�et shrubbery, and up �nto the tall pr�meval trees, and up
h�gher at the rustl�ng heaven, and �nto the cr�mson moon. And I lay
close w�th�n shelter of the l�l�es, and observed the act�ons of the man.
And the man trembled �n the sol�tude;—but the n�ght waned, and he
sat upon the rock.

“And the man turned h�s attent�on from the heaven, and looked out
upon the dreary r�ver Za�re, and upon the yellow ghastly waters, and
upon the pale leg�ons of the water-l�l�es. And the man l�stened to the
s�ghs of the water-l�l�es, and to the murmur that came up from among
them. And I lay close w�th�n my covert and observed the act�ons of



the man. And the man trembled �n the sol�tude;—but the n�ght waned
and he sat upon the rock.

“Then I went down �nto the recesses of the morass, and waded
afar �n among the w�lderness of the l�l�es, and called unto the
h�ppopotam� wh�ch dwelt among the fens �n the recesses of the
morass. And the h�ppopotam� heard my call, and came, w�th the
behemoth, unto the foot of the rock, and roared loudly and fearfully
beneath the moon. And I lay close w�th�n my covert and observed
the act�ons of the man. And the man trembled �n the sol�tude;—but
the n�ght waned and he sat upon the rock.

“Then I cursed the elements w�th the curse of tumult; and a
fr�ghtful tempest gathered �n the heaven where, before, there had
been no w�nd. And the heaven became l�v�d w�th the v�olence of the
tempest—and the ra�n beat upon the head of the man—and the
floods of the r�ver came down—and the r�ver was tormented �nto
foam—and the water-l�l�es shr�eked w�th�n the�r beds—and the forest
crumbled before the w�nd—and the thunder rolled—and the l�ghtn�ng
fell—and the rock rocked to �ts foundat�on. And I lay close w�th�n my
covert and observed the act�ons of the man. And the man trembled
�n the sol�tude;—but the n�ght waned and he sat upon the rock.

“Then I grew angry and cursed, w�th the curse of s�lence, the r�ver,
and the l�l�es, and the w�nd, and the forest, and the heaven, and the
thunder, and the s�ghs of the water-l�l�es. And they became
accursed, and were st�ll. And the moon ceased to totter up �ts
pathway to heaven—and the thunder d�ed away—and the l�ghtn�ng
d�d not flash—and the clouds hung mot�onless—and the waters sunk
to the�r level and rema�ned—and the trees ceased to rock—and the
water-l�l�es s�ghed no more—and the murmur was heard no longer
from among them, nor any shadow of sound throughout the vast
�ll�m�table desert. And I looked upon the characters of the rock, and
they were changed; and the characters were SILENCE.

“And m�ne eyes fell upon the countenance of the man, and h�s
countenance was wan w�th terror. And, hurr�edly, he ra�sed h�s head
from h�s hand, and stood forth upon the rock and l�stened. But there
was no vo�ce throughout the vast �ll�m�table desert, and the
characters upon the rock were SILENCE. And the man shuddered, and



turned h�s face away, and fled afar off, �n haste, so that I beheld h�m
no more.”

Now there are f�ne tales �n the volumes of the Mag�—�n the �ron-
bound, melancholy volumes of the Mag�. There�n, I say, are glor�ous
h�stor�es of the Heaven, and of the Earth, and of the m�ghty sea—
and of the Gen�� that over-ruled the sea, and the earth, and the lofty
heaven. There was much lore too �n the say�ngs wh�ch were sa�d by
the Syb�ls; and holy, holy th�ngs were heard of old by the d�m leaves
that trembled around Dodona—but, as Allah l�veth, that fable wh�ch
the Demon told me as he sat by my s�de �n the shadow of the tomb, I
hold to be the most wonderful of all! And as the Demon made an end
of h�s story, he fell back w�th�n the cav�ty of the tomb and laughed.
And I could not laugh w�th the Demon, and he cursed me because I
could not laugh. And the lynx wh�ch dwelleth forever �n the tomb,
came out therefrom, and lay down at the feet of the Demon, and
looked at h�m stead�ly �n the face.



THE MASQUE OF THE RED DEATH.

The “Red Death” had long devastated the country. No pest�lence
had ever been so fatal, or so h�deous. Blood was �ts Avatar and �ts
seal—the redness and the horror of blood. There were sharp pa�ns,
and sudden d�zz�ness, and then profuse bleed�ng at the pores, w�th
d�ssolut�on. The scarlet sta�ns upon the body and espec�ally upon the
face of the v�ct�m, were the pest ban wh�ch shut h�m out from the a�d
and from the sympathy of h�s fellow-men. And the whole se�zure,
progress and term�nat�on of the d�sease, were the �nc�dents of half
an hour.

But the Pr�nce Prospero was happy and dauntless and sagac�ous.
When h�s dom�n�ons were half depopulated, he summoned to h�s
presence a thousand hale and l�ght-hearted fr�ends from among the
kn�ghts and dames of h�s court, and w�th these ret�red to the deep
seclus�on of one of h�s castellated abbeys. Th�s was an extens�ve
and magn�f�cent structure, the creat�on of the pr�nce’s own eccentr�c
yet august taste. A strong and lofty wall g�rdled �t �n. Th�s wall had
gates of �ron. The court�ers, hav�ng entered, brought furnaces and
massy hammers and welded the bolts. They resolved to leave
means ne�ther of �ngress or egress to the sudden �mpulses of
despa�r or of frenzy from w�th�n. The abbey was amply prov�s�oned.
W�th such precaut�ons the court�ers m�ght b�d def�ance to contag�on.
The external world could take care of �tself. In the meant�me �t was
folly to gr�eve, or to th�nk. The pr�nce had prov�ded all the appl�ances
of pleasure. There were buffoons, there were �mprov�sator�, there
were ballet-dancers, there were mus�c�ans, there was Beauty, there
was w�ne. All these and secur�ty were w�th�n. W�thout was the “Red
Death.”



It was toward the close of the f�fth or s�xth month of h�s seclus�on,
and wh�le the pest�lence raged most fur�ously abroad, that the Pr�nce
Prospero enterta�ned h�s thousand fr�ends at a masked ball of the
most unusual magn�f�cence.

It was a voluptuous scene, that masquerade. But f�rst let me tell of
the rooms �n wh�ch �t was held. There were seven—an �mper�al su�te.
In many palaces, however, such su�tes form a long and stra�ght v�sta,
wh�le the fold�ng doors sl�de back nearly to the walls on e�ther hand,
so that the v�ew of the whole extent �s scarcely �mpeded. Here the
case was very d�fferent; as m�ght have been expected from the
duke’s love of the b�zarre. The apartments were so �rregularly
d�sposed that the v�s�on embraced but l�ttle more than one at a t�me.
There was a sharp turn at every twenty or th�rty yards, and at each
turn a novel effect. To the r�ght and left, �n the m�ddle of each wall, a
tall and narrow Goth�c w�ndow looked out upon a closed corr�dor
wh�ch pursued the w�nd�ngs of the su�te. These w�ndows were of
sta�ned glass whose color var�ed �n accordance w�th the preva�l�ng
hue of the decorat�ons of the chamber �nto wh�ch �t opened. That at
the eastern extrem�ty was hung, for example, �n blue—and v�v�dly
blue were �ts w�ndows. The second chamber was purple �n �ts
ornaments and tapestr�es, and here the panes were purple. The th�rd
was green throughout, and so were the casements. The fourth was
furn�shed and l�ghted w�th orange—the f�fth w�th wh�te—the s�xth w�th
v�olet. The seventh apartment was closely shrouded �n black velvet
tapestr�es that hung all over the ce�l�ng and down the walls, fall�ng �n
heavy folds upon a carpet of the same mater�al and hue. But �n th�s
chamber only, the color of the w�ndows fa�led to correspond w�th the
decorat�ons. The panes here were scarlet—a deep blood color. Now
�n no one of the seven apartments was there any lamp or
candelabrum, am�d the profus�on of golden ornaments that lay
scattered to and fro or depended from the roof. There was no l�ght of
any k�nd emanat�ng from lamp or candle w�th�n the su�te of
chambers. But �n the corr�dors that followed the su�te, there stood,
oppos�te to each w�ndow, a heavy tr�pod, bear�ng a braz�er of f�re that
projected �ts rays through the t�nted glass and so glar�ngly �llum�ned
the room. And thus were produced a mult�tude of gaudy and
fantast�c appearances. But �n the western or black chamber the



effect of the f�re-l�ght that streamed upon the dark hang�ngs through
the blood-t�nted panes, was ghastly �n the extreme, and produced so
w�ld a look upon the countenances of those who entered, that there
were few of the company bold enough to set foot w�th�n �ts prec�ncts
at all.

It was �n th�s apartment, also, that there stood aga�nst the western
wall, a g�gant�c clock of ebony. Its pendulum swung to and fro w�th a
dull, heavy, monotonous clang; and when the m�nute-hand made the
c�rcu�t of the face, and the hour was to be str�cken, there came from
the brazen lungs of the clock a sound wh�ch was clear and loud and
deep and exceed�ngly mus�cal, but of so pecul�ar a note and
emphas�s that, at each lapse of an hour, the mus�c�ans of the
orchestra were constra�ned to pause, momentar�ly, �n the�r
performance, to hearken to the sound; and thus the waltzers
perforce ceased the�r evolut�ons; and there was a br�ef d�sconcert of
the whole gay company; and, wh�le the ch�mes of the clock yet rang,
�t was observed that the g�dd�est grew pale, and the more aged and
sedate passed the�r hands over the�r brows as �f �n confused rever�e
or med�tat�on. But when the echoes had fully ceased, a l�ght laughter
at once pervaded the assembly; the mus�c�ans looked at each other
and sm�led as �f at the�r own nervousness and folly, and made
wh�sper�ng vows, each to the other, that the next ch�m�ng of the clock
should produce �n them no s�m�lar emot�on; and then, after the lapse
of s�xty m�nutes (wh�ch embrace three thousand and s�x hundred
seconds of the T�me that fl�es), there came yet another ch�m�ng of
the clock, and then were the same d�sconcert and tremulousness
and med�tat�on as before.

But, �n sp�te of these th�ngs, �t was a gay and magn�f�cent revel.
The tastes of the duke were pecul�ar. He had a f�ne eye for colors
and effects. He d�sregarded the decora of mere fash�on. H�s plans
were bold and f�ery, and h�s concept�ons glowed w�th barbar�c lustre.
There are some who would have thought h�m mad. H�s followers felt
that he was not. It was necessary to hear and see and touch h�m to
be sure that he was not.

He had d�rected, �n great part, the moveable embell�shments of the
seven chambers, upon occas�on of th�s great fête; and �t was h�s own



gu�d�ng taste wh�ch had g�ven character to the masqueraders. Be
sure they were grotesque. There were much glare and gl�tter and
p�quancy and phantasm—much of what has been s�nce seen �n
“Hernan�.” There were arabesque f�gures w�th unsu�ted l�mbs and
appo�ntments. There were del�r�ous fanc�es such as the madman
fash�ons. There was much of the beaut�ful, much of the wanton,
much of the b�zarre, someth�ng of the terr�ble, and not a l�ttle of that
wh�ch m�ght have exc�ted d�sgust. To and fro �n the seven chambers
there stalked, �n fact, a mult�tude of dreams. And these—the dreams
—wr�thed �n and about, tak�ng hue from the rooms, and caus�ng the
w�ld mus�c of the orchestra to seem as the echo of the�r steps. And,
anon, there str�kes the ebony clock wh�ch stands �n the hall of the
velvet. And then, for a moment, all �s st�ll, and all �s s�lent save the
vo�ce of the clock. The dreams are st�ff-frozen as they stand. But the
echoes of the ch�me d�e away—they have endured but an �nstant—
and a l�ght, half-subdued laughter floats after them as they depart.
And now aga�n the mus�c swells, and the dreams l�ve, and wr�the to
and fro more merr�ly than ever, tak�ng hue from the many-t�nted
w�ndows through wh�ch stream the rays from the tr�pods. But to the
chamber wh�ch l�es most westwardly of the seven, there are now
none of the maskers who venture; for the n�ght �s wan�ng away; and
there flows a rudd�er l�ght through the blood-colored panes; and the
blackness of the sable drapery appals; and to h�m whose foot falls
upon the sable carpet, there comes from the near clock of ebony a
muffled peal more solemnly emphat�c than any wh�ch reaches the�r
ears who �ndulge �n the more remote ga�et�es of the other
apartments.

But these other apartments were densely crowded, and �n them
beat fever�shly the heart of l�fe. And the revel went wh�rl�ngly on, unt�l
at length there commenced the sound�ng of m�dn�ght upon the clock.
And then the mus�c ceased, as I have told; and the evolut�ons of the
waltzers were qu�eted; and there was an uneasy cessat�on of all
th�ngs as before. But now there were twelve strokes to be sounded
by the bell of the clock; and thus �t happened, perhaps, that more of
thought crept, w�th more of t�me, �nto the med�tat�ons of the
thoughtful among those who revelled. And thus, too, �t happened,
perhaps, that before the last echoes of the last ch�me had utterly



sunk �nto s�lence, there were many �nd�v�duals �n the crowd who had
found le�sure to become aware of the presence of a masked f�gure
wh�ch had arrested the attent�on of no s�ngle �nd�v�dual before. And
the rumor of th�s new presence hav�ng spread �tself wh�sper�ngly
around, there arose at length from the whole company a buzz, or
murmur, express�ve of d�sapprobat�on and surpr�se—then, f�nally, of
terror, of horror, and of d�sgust.

In an assembly of phantasms such as I have pa�nted, �t may well
be supposed that no ord�nary appearance could have exc�ted such
sensat�on. In truth the masquerade l�cense of the n�ght was nearly
unl�m�ted; but the f�gure �n quest�on had out-Heroded Herod, and
gone beyond the bounds of even the pr�nce’s �ndef�n�te decorum.
There are chords �n the hearts of the most reckless wh�ch cannot be
touched w�thout emot�on. Even w�th the utterly lost, to whom l�fe and
death are equally jests, there are matters of wh�ch no jest can be
made. The whole company, �ndeed, seemed now deeply to feel that
�n the costume and bear�ng of the stranger ne�ther w�t nor propr�ety
ex�sted. The f�gure was tall and gaunt, and shrouded from head to
foot �n the hab�l�ments of the grave. The mask wh�ch concealed the
v�sage was made so nearly to resemble the countenance of a
st�ffened corpse that the closest scrut�ny must have had d�ff�culty �n
detect�ng the cheat. And yet all th�s m�ght have been endured, �f not
approved, by the mad revellers around. But the mummer had gone
so far as to assume the type of the Red Death. H�s vesture was
dabbled �n blood—and h�s broad brow, w�th all the features of the
face, was bespr�nkled w�th the scarlet horror.

When the eyes of Pr�nce Prospero fell upon th�s spectral �mage
(wh�ch w�th a slow and solemn movement, as �f more fully to susta�n
�ts role, stalked to and fro among the waltzers) he was seen to be
convulsed, �n the f�rst moment w�th a strong shudder e�ther of terror
or d�staste; but, �n the next, h�s brow reddened w�th rage.

“Who dares?” he demanded hoarsely of the court�ers who stood
near h�m—“who dares �nsult us w�th th�s blasphemous mockery?
Se�ze h�m and unmask h�m—that we may know whom we have to
hang at sunr�se, from the battlements!”



It was �n the eastern or blue chamber �n wh�ch stood the Pr�nce
Prospero as he uttered these words. They rang throughout the
seven rooms loudly and clearly—for the pr�nce was a bold and
robust man, and the mus�c had become hushed at the wav�ng of h�s
hand.

It was �n the blue room where stood the pr�nce, w�th a group of
pale court�ers by h�s s�de. At f�rst, as he spoke, there was a sl�ght
rush�ng movement of th�s group �n the d�rect�on of the �ntruder, who
at the moment was also near at hand, and now, w�th del�berate and
stately step, made closer approach to the speaker. But from a certa�n
nameless awe w�th wh�ch the mad assumpt�ons of the mummer had
�nsp�red the whole party, there were found none who put forth hand
to se�ze h�m; so that, un�mpeded, he passed w�th�n a yard of the
pr�nce’s person; and, wh�le the vast assembly, as �f w�th one �mpulse,
shrank from the centres of the rooms to the walls, he made h�s way
un�nterruptedly, but w�th the same solemn and measured step wh�ch
had d�st�ngu�shed h�m from the f�rst, through the blue chamber to the
purple—through the purple to the green—through the green to the
orange—through th�s aga�n to the wh�te—and even thence to the
v�olet, ere a dec�ded movement had been made to arrest h�m. It was
then, however, that the Pr�nce Prospero, madden�ng w�th rage and
the shame of h�s own momentary coward�ce, rushed hurr�edly
through the s�x chambers, wh�le none followed h�m on account of a
deadly terror that had se�zed upon all. He bore aloft a drawn dagger,
and had approached, �n rap�d �mpetuos�ty, to w�th�n three or four feet
of the retreat�ng f�gure, when the latter, hav�ng atta�ned the extrem�ty
of the velvet apartment, turned suddenly and confronted h�s pursuer.
There was a sharp cry—and the dagger dropped gleam�ng upon the
sable carpet, upon wh�ch, �nstantly afterwards, fell prostrate �n death
the Pr�nce Prospero. Then, summon�ng the w�ld courage of despa�r,
a throng of the revellers at once threw themselves �nto the black
apartment, and, se�z�ng the mummer, whose tall f�gure stood erect
and mot�onless w�th�n the shadow of the ebony clock, gasped �n
unutterable horror at f�nd�ng the grave-cerements and corpse-l�ke
mask wh�ch they handled w�th so v�olent a rudeness, untenanted by
any tang�ble form.



And now was acknowledged the presence of the Red Death. He
had come l�ke a th�ef �n the n�ght. And one by one dropped the
revellers �n the blood-bedewed halls of the�r revel, and d�ed each �n
the despa�r�ng posture of h�s fall. And the l�fe of the ebony clock went
out w�th that of the last of the gay. And the flames of the tr�pods
exp�red. And Darkness and Decay and the Red Death held �ll�m�table
dom�n�on over all.



THE CASK OF AMONTILLADO.

The thousand �njur�es of Fortunato I had borne as I best could; but
when he ventured upon �nsult, I vowed revenge. You, who so well
know the nature of my soul, w�ll not suppose, however, that I gave
utterance to a threat. At length I would be avenged; th�s was a po�nt
def�n�t�vely settled—but the very def�n�t�veness w�th wh�ch �t was
resolved, precluded the �dea of r�sk. I must not only pun�sh, but
pun�sh w�th �mpun�ty. A wrong �s unredressed when retr�but�on
overtakes �ts redresser. It �s equally unredressed when the avenger
fa�ls to make h�mself felt as such to h�m who has done the wrong.

It must be understood, that ne�ther by word nor deed had I g�ven
Fortunato cause to doubt my good w�ll. I cont�nued, as was my wont,
to sm�le �n h�s face, and he d�d not perce�ve that my sm�le now was
at the thought of h�s �mmolat�on.

He had a weak po�nt—th�s Fortunato—although �n other regards
he was a man to be respected and even feared. He pr�ded h�mself
on h�s conno�sseursh�p �n w�ne. Few Ital�ans have the true v�rtuoso
sp�r�t. For the most part the�r enthus�asm �s adopted to su�t the t�me
and opportun�ty—to pract�se �mposture upon the Br�t�sh and Austr�an
m�ll�ona�res. In pa�nt�ng and gemmary, Fortunato, l�ke h�s
countrymen, was a quack—but �n the matter of old w�nes he was
s�ncere. In th�s respect I d�d not d�ffer from h�m mater�ally: I was
sk�lful �n the Ital�an v�ntages myself, and bought largely whenever I
could.

It was about dusk, one even�ng dur�ng the supreme madness of
the carn�val season, that I encountered my fr�end. He accosted me
w�th excess�ve warmth, for he had been dr�nk�ng much. The man
wore motley. He had on a t�ght-f�tt�ng part�-str�ped dress, and h�s
head was surmounted by the con�cal cap and bells. I was so pleased



to see h�m, that I thought I should never have done wr�ng�ng h�s
hand.

I sa�d to h�m: “My dear Fortunato, you are luck�ly met. How
remarkably well you are look�ng to-day! But I have rece�ved a p�pe of
what passes for Amont�llado, and I have my doubts.”

“How?” sa�d he. “Amont�llado? A p�pe? Imposs�ble! And �n the
m�ddle of the carn�val!”

“I have my doubts,” I repl�ed; “and I was s�lly enough to pay the full
Amont�llado pr�ce w�thout consult�ng you �n the matter. You were not
to be found, and I was fearful of los�ng a barga�n.”

“Amont�llado!”
“I have my doubts.”
“Amont�llado!”
“And I must sat�sfy them.”
“Amont�llado!”
“As you are engaged, I am on my way to Luches�. If any one has a

cr�t�cal turn, �t �s he. He w�ll tell me—”
“Luches� cannot tell Amont�llado from Sherry.”
“And yet some fools w�ll have �t that h�s taste �s a match for your

own.”
“Come, let us go.”
“Wh�ther?”
“To your vaults.”
“My fr�end, no; I w�ll not �mpose upon your good nature. I perce�ve

you have an engagement. Luches�—”
“I have no engagement;—come.”
“My fr�end, no. It �s not the engagement, but the severe cold w�th

wh�ch I perce�ve you are affl�cted. The vaults are �nsufferably damp.
They are encrusted w�th n�tre.”

“Let us go, nevertheless. The cold �s merely noth�ng. Amont�llado!
You have been �mposed upon. And as for Luches�, he cannot
d�st�ngu�sh Sherry from Amont�llado.”



Thus speak�ng, Fortunato possessed h�mself of my arm. Putt�ng
on a mask of black s�lk, and draw�ng a roquela�re closely about my
person, I suffered h�m to hurry me to my palazzo.

There were no attendants at home; they had absconded to make
merry �n honor of the t�me. I had told them that I should not return
unt�l the morn�ng, and had g�ven them expl�c�t orders not to st�r from
the house. These orders were suff�c�ent, I well knew, to �nsure the�r
�mmed�ate d�sappearance, one and all, as soon as my back was
turned.

I took from the�r sconces two flambeaux, and g�v�ng one to
Fortunato, bowed h�m through several su�tes of rooms to the
archway that led �nto the vaults. I passed down a long and w�nd�ng
sta�rcase, request�ng h�m to be caut�ous as he followed. We came at
length to the foot of the descent, and stood together on the damp
ground of the catacombs of the Montresors.

The ga�t of my fr�end was unsteady, and the bells upon h�s cap
j�ngled as he strode.

“The p�pe,” sa�d he.
“It �s farther on,” sa�d I; “but observe the wh�te web-work wh�ch

gleams from these cavern walls.”
He turned towards me, and looked �nto my eyes w�th two f�lmy

orbs that d�st�lled the rheum of �ntox�cat�on.
“N�tre?” he asked, at length.
“N�tre,” I repl�ed. “How long have you had that cough?”
“Ugh! ugh! ugh!—ugh! ugh! ugh!—ugh! ugh! ugh!—ugh! ugh! ugh!

—ugh! ugh! ugh!”
My poor fr�end found �t �mposs�ble to reply for many m�nutes.
“It �s noth�ng,” he sa�d, at last.
“Come,” I sa�d, w�th dec�s�on, “we w�ll go back; your health �s

prec�ous. You are r�ch, respected, adm�red, beloved; you are happy,
as once I was. You are a man to be m�ssed. For me �t �s no matter.
We w�ll go back; you w�ll be �ll, and I cannot be respons�ble. Bes�des,
there �s Luches�—”



“Enough,” he sa�d; “the cough �s a mere noth�ng; �t w�ll not k�ll me. I
shall not d�e of a cough.”

“True—true,” I repl�ed; “and, �ndeed, I had no �ntent�on of alarm�ng
you unnecessar�ly—but you should use all proper caut�on. A draught
of th�s Medoc w�ll defend us from the damps.”

Here I knocked off the neck of a bottle wh�ch I drew from a long
row of �ts fellows that lay upon the mould.

“Dr�nk,” I sa�d, present�ng h�m the w�ne.
He ra�sed �t to h�s l�ps w�th a leer. He paused and nodded to me

fam�l�arly, wh�le h�s bells j�ngled.
“I dr�nk,” he sa�d, “to the bur�ed that repose around us.”
“And I to your long l�fe.”
He aga�n took my arm, and we proceeded.
“These vaults,” he sa�d, “are extens�ve.”
“The Montresors,” I repl�ed, “were a great and numerous fam�ly.”
“I forget your arms.”
“A huge human foot d’or, �n a f�eld azure; the foot crushes a

serpent rampant whose fangs are �mbedded �n the heel.”
“And the motto?”
“Nemo me �mpune lacess�t.”
“Good!” he sa�d.
The w�ne sparkled �n h�s eyes and the bells j�ngled. My own fancy

grew warm w�th the Medoc. We had passed through walls of p�led
bones, w�th casks and puncheons �nterm�ngl�ng, �nto the �nmost
recesses of the catacombs. I paused aga�n, and th�s t�me I made
bold to se�ze Fortunato by an arm above the elbow.

“The n�tre!” I sa�d: “see, �t �ncreases. It hangs l�ke moss upon the
vaults. We are below the r�ver’s bed. The drops of mo�sture tr�ckle
among the bones. Come, we w�ll go back ere �t �s too late. Your
cough—”

“It �s noth�ng,” he sa�d; “let us go on. But f�rst, another draught of
the Medoc.”



I broke and reached h�m a flagon of De Grâve. He empt�ed �t at a
breath. H�s eyes flashed w�th a f�erce l�ght. He laughed and threw the
bottle upwards w�th a gest�culat�on I d�d not understand.

I looked at h�m �n surpr�se. He repeated the movement—a
grotesque one.

“You do not comprehend?” he sa�d.
“Not I,” I repl�ed.
“Then you are not of the brotherhood.”
“How?”
“You are not of the masons.”
“Yes, yes,” I sa�d, “yes, yes.”
“You? Imposs�ble! A mason?”
“A mason,” I repl�ed.
“A s�gn,” he sa�d.
“It �s th�s,” I answered, produc�ng a trowel from beneath the folds

of my roquela�re.
“You jest,” he excla�med, reco�l�ng a few paces. “But let us proceed

to the Amont�llado.”
“Be �t so,” I sa�d, replac�ng the tool beneath the cloak, and aga�n

offer�ng h�m my arm. He leaned upon �t heav�ly. We cont�nued our
route �n search of the Amont�llado. We passed through a range of
low arches, descended, passed on, and descend�ng aga�n, arr�ved at
a deep crypt, �n wh�ch the foulness of the a�r caused our flambeaux
rather to glow than flame.

At the most remote end of the crypt there appeared another less
spac�ous. Its walls had been l�ned w�th human rema�ns, p�led to the
vault overhead, �n the fash�on of the great catacombs of Par�s. Three
s�des of th�s �nter�or crypt were st�ll ornamented �n th�s manner. From
the fourth the bones had been thrown down, and lay prom�scuously
upon the earth, form�ng at one po�nt a mound of some s�ze. W�th�n
the wall thus exposed by the d�splac�ng of the bones, we perce�ved a
st�ll �nter�or recess, �n depth about four feet, �n w�dth three, �n he�ght
s�x or seven. It seemed to have been constructed for no espec�al use
�n �tself, but formed merely the �nterval between two of the colossal



supports of the roof of the catacombs, and was backed by one of
the�r c�rcumscr�b�ng walls of sol�d gran�te.

It was �n va�n that Fortunato, upl�ft�ng h�s dull torch, endeavored to
pry �nto the depths of the recess. Its term�nat�on the feeble l�ght d�d
not enable us to see.

“Proceed,” I sa�d; “here�n �s the Amont�llado. As for Luches�—”
“He �s an �gnoramus,” �nterrupted my fr�end, as he stepped

unstead�ly forward, wh�le I followed �mmed�ately at h�s heels. In an
�nstant he had reached the extrem�ty of the n�che, and f�nd�ng h�s
progress arrested by the rock, stood stup�dly bew�ldered. A moment
more and I had fettered h�m to the gran�te. In �ts surface were two
�ron staples, d�stant from each other about two feet, hor�zontally.
From one of these depended a short cha�n, from the other a padlock.
Throw�ng the l�nks about h�s wa�st, �t was but the work of a few
seconds to secure �t. He was too much astounded to res�st.
W�thdraw�ng the key I stepped back from the recess.

“Pass your hand,” I sa�d, “over the wall; you cannot help feel�ng
the n�tre. Indeed �t �s very damp. Once more let me �mplore you to
return. No? Then I must pos�t�vely leave you. But I must f�rst render
you all the l�ttle attent�ons �n my power.”

“The Amont�llado!” ejaculated my fr�end, not yet recovered from h�s
aston�shment.

“True,” I repl�ed; “the Amont�llado.”
As I sa�d these words I bus�ed myself among the p�le of bones of

wh�ch I have before spoken. Throw�ng them as�de, I soon uncovered
a quant�ty of bu�ld�ng stone and mortar. W�th these mater�als and
w�th the a�d of my trowel, I began v�gorously to wall up the entrance
of the n�che.

I had scarcely la�d the f�rst t�er of my masonry when I d�scovered
that the �ntox�cat�on of Fortunato had �n a great measure worn off.
The earl�est �nd�cat�on I had of th�s was a low moan�ng cry from the
depth of the recess. It was not the cry of a drunken man. There was
then a long and obst�nate s�lence. I la�d the second t�er, and the th�rd,
and the fourth; and then I heard the fur�ous v�brat�ons of the cha�n.
The no�se lasted for several m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch, that I m�ght



hearken to �t w�th the more sat�sfact�on, I ceased my labors and sat
down upon the bones. When at last the clank�ng subs�ded, I
resumed the trowel, and f�n�shed w�thout �nterrupt�on the f�fth, the
s�xth, and the seventh t�er. The wall was now nearly upon a level w�th
my breast. I aga�n paused, and hold�ng the flambeaux over the
mason-work, threw a few feeble rays upon the f�gure w�th�n.

A success�on of loud and shr�ll screams, burst�ng suddenly from
the throat of the cha�ned form, seemed to thrust me v�olently back.
For a br�ef moment I hes�tated—I trembled. Unsheath�ng my rap�er, I
began to grope w�th �t about the recess; but the thought of an �nstant
reassured me. I placed my hand upon the sol�d fabr�c of the
catacombs, and felt sat�sf�ed. I reapproached the wall. I repl�ed to the
yells of h�m who clamored. I re-echoed—I a�ded—I surpassed them
�n volume and �n strength. I d�d th�s, and the clamorer grew st�ll.

It was now m�dn�ght, and my task was draw�ng to a close. I had
completed the e�ghth, the n�nth, and the tenth t�er. I had f�n�shed a
port�on of the last and the eleventh; there rema�ned but a s�ngle
stone to be f�tted and plastered �n. I struggled w�th �ts we�ght; I
placed �t part�ally �n �ts dest�ned pos�t�on. But now there came from
out the n�che a low laugh that erected the ha�rs upon my head. It was
succeeded by a sad vo�ce, wh�ch I had d�ff�culty �n recogn�s�ng as
that of the noble Fortunato. The vo�ce sa�d—

“Ha! ha! ha!—he! he!—a very good joke �ndeed—an excellent jest.
We w�ll have many a r�ch laugh about �t at the palazzo—he! he! he!
—over our w�ne—he! he! he!”

“The Amont�llado!” I sa�d.
“He! he! he!—he! he! he!—yes, the Amont�llado. But �s �t not

gett�ng late? W�ll not they be awa�t�ng us at the palazzo, the Lady
Fortunato and the rest? Let us be gone.”

“Yes,” I sa�d, “let us be gone.”
“For the love of God, Montressor!”
“Yes,” I sa�d, “for the love of God!”
But to these words I hearkened �n va�n for a reply. I grew

�mpat�ent. I called aloud—
“Fortunato!”



No answer. I called aga�n—
“Fortunato!”
No answer st�ll. I thrust a torch through the rema�n�ng aperture and

let �t fall w�th�n. There came forth �n return only a j�ngl�ng of the bells.
My heart grew s�ck—on account of the dampness of the catacombs.
I hastened to make an end of my labor. I forced the last stone �nto �ts
pos�t�on; I plastered �t up. Aga�nst the new masonry I re-erected the
old rampart of bones. For the half of a century no mortal has
d�sturbed them. In pace requ�escat!



THE IMP OF THE PERVERSE

In the cons�derat�on of the facult�es and �mpulses—of the pr�ma
mob�l�a of the human soul, the phrenolog�sts have fa�led to make
room for a propens�ty wh�ch, although obv�ously ex�st�ng as a rad�cal,
pr�m�t�ve, �rreduc�ble sent�ment, has been equally overlooked by all
the moral�sts who have preceded them. In the pure arrogance of the
reason, we have all overlooked �t. We have suffered �ts ex�stence to
escape our senses, solely through want of bel�ef—of fa�th;—whether
�t be fa�th �n Revelat�on, or fa�th �n the Kabbala. The �dea of �t has
never occurred to us, s�mply because of �ts supererogat�on. We saw
no need of the �mpulse—for the propens�ty. We could not perce�ve �ts
necess�ty. We could not understand, that �s to say, we could not have
understood, had the not�on of th�s pr�mum mob�le ever obtruded
�tself;—we could not have understood �n what manner �t m�ght be
made to further the objects of human�ty, e�ther temporal or eternal. It
cannot be den�ed that phrenology and, �n great measure, all
metaphys�c�an�sm have been concocted a pr�or�. The �ntellectual or
log�cal man, rather than the understand�ng or observant man, set
h�mself to �mag�ne des�gns—to d�ctate purposes to God. Hav�ng thus
fathomed, to h�s sat�sfact�on, the �ntent�ons of Jehovah, out of these
�ntent�ons he bu�lt h�s �nnumerable systems of m�nd. In the matter of
phrenology, for example, we f�rst determ�ned, naturally enough, that
�t was the des�gn of the De�ty that man should eat. We then ass�gned
to man an organ of al�ment�veness, and th�s organ �s the scourge
w�th wh�ch the De�ty compels man, w�ll-I n�ll-I, �nto eat�ng. Secondly,
hav�ng settled �t to be God’s w�ll that man should cont�nue h�s
spec�es, we d�scovered an organ of amat�veness, forthw�th. And so
w�th combat�veness, w�th �deal�ty, w�th causal�ty, w�th
construct�veness,—so, �n short, w�th every organ, whether
represent�ng a propens�ty, a moral sent�ment, or a faculty of the pure



�ntellect. And �n these arrangements of the Pr�nc�p�a of human act�on,
the Spurzhe�m�tes, whether r�ght or wrong, �n part, or upon the
whole, have but followed, �n pr�nc�ple, the footsteps of the�r
predecessors; deduc�ng and establ�sh�ng every th�ng from the
preconce�ved dest�ny of man, and upon the ground of the objects of
h�s Creator.

It would have been w�ser, �t would have been safer, to class�fy (�f
class�fy we must) upon the bas�s of what man usually or occas�onally
d�d, and was always occas�onally do�ng, rather than upon the bas�s
of what we took �t for granted the De�ty �ntended h�m to do. If we
cannot comprehend God �n h�s v�s�ble works, how then �n h�s
�nconce�vable thoughts, that call the works �nto be�ng? If we cannot
understand h�m �n h�s object�ve creatures, how then �n h�s
substant�ve moods and phases of creat�on?

Induct�on, a poster�or�, would have brought phrenology to adm�t, as
an �nnate and pr�m�t�ve pr�nc�ple of human act�on, a paradox�cal
someth�ng, wh�ch we may call perverseness, for want of a more
character�st�c term. In the sense I �ntend, �t �s, �n fact, a mob�le
w�thout mot�ve, a mot�ve not mot�v�rt. Through �ts prompt�ngs we act
w�thout comprehens�ble object; or, �f th�s shall be understood as a
contrad�ct�on �n terms, we may so far mod�fy the propos�t�on as to
say, that through �ts prompt�ngs we act, for the reason that we should
not. In theory, no reason can be more unreasonable, but, �n fact,
there �s none more strong. W�th certa�n m�nds, under certa�n
cond�t�ons, �t becomes absolutely �rres�st�ble. I am not more certa�n
that I breathe, than that the assurance of the wrong or error of any
act�on �s often the one unconquerable force wh�ch �mpels us, and
alone �mpels us to �ts prosecut�on. Nor w�ll th�s overwhelm�ng
tendency to do wrong for the wrong’s sake, adm�t of analys�s, or
resolut�on �nto ulter�or elements. It �s a rad�cal, a pr�m�t�ve �mpulse—
elementary. It w�ll be sa�d, I am aware, that when we pers�st �n acts
because we feel we should not pers�st �n them, our conduct �s but a
mod�f�cat�on of that wh�ch ord�nar�ly spr�ngs from the combat�veness
of phrenology. But a glance w�ll show the fallacy of th�s �dea. The
phrenolog�cal combat�veness has for �ts essence, the necess�ty of
self-defence. It �s our safeguard aga�nst �njury. Its pr�nc�ple regards
our well-be�ng; and thus the des�re to be well �s exc�ted



s�multaneously w�th �ts development. It follows, that the des�re to be
well must be exc�ted s�multaneously w�th any pr�nc�ple wh�ch shall be
merely a mod�f�cat�on of combat�veness, but �n the case of that
someth�ng wh�ch I term perverseness, the des�re to be well �s not
only not aroused, but a strongly antagon�st�cal sent�ment ex�sts.

An appeal to one’s own heart �s, after all, the best reply to the
soph�stry just not�ced. No one who trust�ngly consults and thoroughly
quest�ons h�s own soul, w�ll be d�sposed to deny the ent�re
rad�calness of the propens�ty �n quest�on. It �s not more
�ncomprehens�ble than d�st�nct�ve. There l�ves no man who at some
per�od has not been tormented, for example, by an earnest des�re to
tantal�ze a l�stener by c�rcumlocut�on. The speaker �s aware that he
d�spleases; he has every �ntent�on to please, he �s usually curt,
prec�se, and clear; the most lacon�c and lum�nous language �s
struggl�ng for utterance upon h�s tongue; �t �s only w�th d�ff�culty that
he restra�ns h�mself from g�v�ng �t flow; he dreads and deprecates the
anger of h�m whom he addresses; yet, the thought str�kes h�m, that
by certa�n �nvolut�ons and parentheses th�s anger may be
engendered. That s�ngle thought �s enough. The �mpulse �ncreases
to a w�sh, the w�sh to a des�re, the des�re to an uncontrollable
long�ng, and the long�ng (to the deep regret and mort�f�cat�on of the
speaker, and �n def�ance of all consequences) �s �ndulged.

We have a task before us wh�ch must be speed�ly performed. We
know that �t w�ll be ru�nous to make delay. The most �mportant cr�s�s
of our l�fe calls, trumpet-tongued, for �mmed�ate energy and act�on.
We glow, we are consumed w�th eagerness to commence the work,
w�th the ant�c�pat�on of whose glor�ous result our whole souls are on
f�re. It must, �t shall be undertaken to-day, and yet we put �t off unt�l
to-morrow; and why? There �s no answer, except that we feel
perverse, us�ng the word w�th no comprehens�on of the pr�nc�ple. To-
morrow arr�ves, and w�th �t a more �mpat�ent anx�ety to do our duty,
but w�th th�s very �ncrease of anx�ety arr�ves, also, a nameless, a
pos�t�vely fearful, because unfathomable, crav�ng for delay. Th�s
crav�ng gathers strength as the moments fly. The last hour for act�on
�s at hand. We tremble w�th the v�olence of the confl�ct w�th�n us,—of
the def�n�te w�th the �ndef�n�te—of the substance w�th the shadow.
But, �f the contest have proceeded thus far, �t �s the shadow wh�ch



preva�ls,—we struggle �n va�n. The clock str�kes, and �s the knell of
our welfare. At the same t�me, �t �s the chant�cleer-note to the ghost
that has so long overawed us. It fl�es—�t d�sappears—we are free.
The old energy returns. We w�ll labor now. Alas, �t �s too late!

We stand upon the br�nk of a prec�p�ce. We peer �nto the abyss—
we grow s�ck and d�zzy. Our f�rst �mpulse �s to shr�nk from the
danger. Unaccountably we rema�n. By slow degrees our s�ckness
and d�zz�ness and horror become merged �n a cloud of unnamable
feel�ng. By gradat�ons, st�ll more �mpercept�ble, th�s cloud assumes
shape, as d�d the vapor from the bottle out of wh�ch arose the gen�us
�n the Arab�an N�ghts. But out of th�s our cloud upon the prec�p�ce’s
edge, there grows �nto palpab�l�ty, a shape, far more terr�ble than any
gen�us or any demon of a tale, and yet �t �s but a thought, although a
fearful one, and one wh�ch ch�lls the very marrow of our bones w�th
the f�erceness of the del�ght of �ts horror. It �s merely the �dea of what
would be our sensat�ons dur�ng the sweep�ng prec�p�tancy of a fall
from such a he�ght. And th�s fall—th�s rush�ng ann�h�lat�on—for the
very reason that �t �nvolves that one most ghastly and loathsome of
all the most ghastly and loathsome �mages of death and suffer�ng
wh�ch have ever presented themselves to our �mag�nat�on—for th�s
very cause do we now the most v�v�dly des�re �t. And because our
reason v�olently deters us from the br�nk, therefore do we the most
�mpetuously approach �t. There �s no pass�on �n nature so
demon�acally �mpat�ent, as that of h�m who, shudder�ng upon the
edge of a prec�p�ce, thus med�tates a plunge. To �ndulge, for a
moment, �n any attempt at thought, �s to be �nev�tably lost; for
reflect�on but urges us to forbear, and therefore �t �s, I say, that we
cannot. If there be no fr�endly arm to check us, or �f we fa�l �n a
sudden effort to prostrate ourselves backward from the abyss, we
plunge, and are destroyed.

Exam�ne these s�m�lar act�ons as we w�ll, we shall f�nd them
result�ng solely from the sp�r�t of the Perverse. We perpetrate them
because we feel that we should not. Beyond or beh�nd th�s there �s
no �ntell�g�ble pr�nc�ple; and we m�ght, �ndeed, deem th�s
perverseness a d�rect �nst�gat�on of the Arch-F�end, were �t not
occas�onally known to operate �n furtherance of good.



I have sa�d thus much, that �n some measure I may answer your
quest�on—that I may expla�n to you why I am here—that I may
ass�gn to you someth�ng that shall have at least the fa�nt aspect of a
cause for my wear�ng these fetters, and for my tenant�ng th�s cell of
the condemned. Had I not been thus prol�x, you m�ght e�ther have
m�sunderstood me altogether, or, w�th the rabble, have fanc�ed me
mad. As �t �s, you w�ll eas�ly perce�ve that I am one of the many
uncounted v�ct�ms of the Imp of the Perverse.

It �s �mposs�ble that any deed could have been wrought w�th a
more thorough del�berat�on. For weeks, for months, I pondered upon
the means of the murder. I rejected a thousand schemes, because
the�r accompl�shment �nvolved a chance of detect�on. At length, �n
read�ng some French memo�rs, I found an account of a nearly fatal
�llness that occurred to Madame P�lau, through the agency of a
candle acc�dentally po�soned. The �dea struck my fancy at once. I
knew my v�ct�m’s hab�t of read�ng �n bed. I knew, too, that h�s
apartment was narrow and �ll-vent�lated. But I need not vex you w�th
�mpert�nent deta�ls. I need not descr�be the easy art�f�ces by wh�ch I
subst�tuted, �n h�s bed-room candle-stand, a wax-l�ght of my own
mak�ng for the one wh�ch I there found. The next morn�ng he was
d�scovered dead �n h�s bed, and the coroner’s verd�ct was—“Death
by the v�s�tat�on of God.”

Hav�ng �nher�ted h�s estate, all went well w�th me for years. The
�dea of detect�on never once entered my bra�n. Of the rema�ns of the
fatal taper I had myself carefully d�sposed. I had left no shadow of a
clew by wh�ch �t would be poss�ble to conv�ct, or even to suspect me
of the cr�me. It �s �nconce�vable how r�ch a sent�ment of sat�sfact�on
arose �n my bosom as I reflected upon my absolute secur�ty. For a
very long per�od of t�me I was accustomed to revel �n th�s sent�ment.
It afforded me more real del�ght than all the mere worldly advantages
accru�ng from my s�n. But there arr�ved at length an epoch, from
wh�ch the pleasurable feel�ng grew, by scarcely percept�ble
gradat�ons, �nto a haunt�ng and harass�ng thought. It harassed
because �t haunted. I could scarcely get r�d of �t for an �nstant. It �s
qu�te a common th�ng to be thus annoyed w�th the r�ng�ng �n our
ears, or rather �n our memor�es, of the burthen of some ord�nary
song, or some un�mpress�ve snatches from an opera. Nor w�ll we be



the less tormented �f the song �n �tself be good, or the opera a�r
mer�tor�ous. In th�s manner, at last, I would perpetually catch myself
ponder�ng upon my secur�ty, and repeat�ng, �n a low undertone, the
phrase, “I am safe.”

One day, wh�lst saunter�ng along the streets, I arrested myself �n
the act of murmur�ng, half aloud, these customary syllables. In a f�t of
petulance, I remodelled them thus: “I am safe—I am safe—yes—�f I
be not fool enough to make open confess�on!”

No sooner had I spoken these words, than I felt an �cy ch�ll creep
to my heart. I had had some exper�ence �n these f�ts of pervers�ty
(whose nature I have been at some trouble to expla�n), and I
remembered well that �n no �nstance I had successfully res�sted the�r
attacks. And now my own casual self-suggest�on that I m�ght
poss�bly be fool enough to confess the murder of wh�ch I had been
gu�lty, confronted me, as �f the very ghost of h�m whom I had
murdered—and beckoned me on to death.

At f�rst, I made an effort to shake off th�s n�ghtmare of the soul. I
walked v�gorously—faster—st�ll faster—at length I ran. I felt a
madden�ng des�re to shr�ek aloud. Every succeed�ng wave of thought
overwhelmed me w�th new terror, for, alas! I well, too well understood
that to th�nk, �n my s�tuat�on, was to be lost. I st�ll qu�ckened my pace.
I bounded l�ke a madman through the crowded thoroughfares. At
length, the populace took the alarm, and pursued me. I felt then the
consummat�on of my fate. Could I have torn out my tongue, I would
have done �t, but a rough vo�ce resounded �n my ears—a rougher
grasp se�zed me by the shoulder. I turned—I gasped for breath. For
a moment I exper�enced all the pangs of suffocat�on; I became bl�nd,
and deaf, and g�ddy; and then some �nv�s�ble f�end, I thought, struck
me w�th h�s broad palm upon the back. The long �mpr�soned secret
burst forth from my soul.

They say that I spoke w�th a d�st�nct enunc�at�on, but w�th marked
emphas�s and pass�onate hurry, as �f �n dread of �nterrupt�on before
conclud�ng the br�ef but pregnant sentences that cons�gned me to
the hangman and to hell.

Hav�ng related all that was necessary for the fullest jud�c�al
conv�ct�on, I fell prostrate �n a swoon.



But why shall I say more? To-day I wear these cha�ns, and am
here! To-morrow I shall be fetterless!—but where?



THE ISLAND OF THE FAY

Nullus en�m locus s�ne gen�o est.—Serv�us.

“La mus�que,” says Marmontel, �n those “Contes Moraux” (*1)
wh�ch �n all our translat�ons, we have �ns�sted upon call�ng “Moral
Tales,” as �f �n mockery of the�r sp�r�t—“la mus�que est le seul des
talents qu� jou�ssent de lu�-même; tous les autres veulent des
temo�ns.” He here confounds the pleasure der�vable from sweet
sounds w�th the capac�ty for creat�ng them. No more than any other
talent, �s that for mus�c suscept�ble of complete enjoyment, where
there �s no second party to apprec�ate �ts exerc�se. And �t �s only �n
common w�th other talents that �t produces effects wh�ch may be fully
enjoyed �n sol�tude. The �dea wh�ch the raconteur has e�ther fa�led to
enterta�n clearly, or has sacr�f�ced �n �ts express�on to h�s nat�onal
love of po�nt, �s, doubtless, the very tenable one that the h�gher order
of mus�c �s the most thoroughly est�mated when we are exclus�vely
alone. The propos�t�on, �n th�s form, w�ll be adm�tted at once by those
who love the lyre for �ts own sake, and for �ts sp�r�tual uses. But there
�s one pleasure st�ll w�th�n the reach of fallen mortal�ty and perhaps
only one—wh�ch owes even more than does mus�c to the accessory
sent�ment of seclus�on. I mean the happ�ness exper�enced �n the
contemplat�on of natural scenery. In truth, the man who would behold
ar�ght the glory of God upon earth must �n sol�tude behold that glory.
To me, at least, the presence—not of human l�fe only, but of l�fe �n
any other form than that of the green th�ngs wh�ch grow upon the so�l
and are vo�celess—�s a sta�n upon the landscape—�s at war w�th the
gen�us of the scene. I love, �ndeed, to regard the dark valleys, and
the gray rocks, and the waters that s�lently sm�le, and the forests that
s�gh �n uneasy slumbers, and the proud watchful mounta�ns that look
down upon all,—I love to regard these as themselves but the



colossal members of one vast an�mate and sent�ent whole—a whole
whose form (that of the sphere) �s the most perfect and most
�nclus�ve of all; whose path �s among assoc�ate planets; whose meek
handma�den �s the moon, whose med�ate sovere�gn �s the sun;
whose l�fe �s etern�ty, whose thought �s that of a God; whose
enjoyment �s knowledge; whose dest�n�es are lost �n �mmens�ty,
whose cogn�zance of ourselves �s ak�n w�th our own cogn�zance of
the an�malculae wh�ch �nfest the bra�n—a be�ng wh�ch we, �n
consequence, regard as purely �nan�mate and mater�al much �n the
same manner as these an�malculae must thus regard us.

Our telescopes and our mathemat�cal �nvest�gat�ons assure us on
every hand—notw�thstand�ng the cant of the more �gnorant of the
pr�esthood—that space, and therefore that bulk, �s an �mportant
cons�derat�on �n the eyes of the Alm�ghty. The cycles �n wh�ch the
stars move are those best adapted for the evolut�on, w�thout
coll�s�on, of the greatest poss�ble number of bod�es. The forms of
those bod�es are accurately such as, w�th�n a g�ven surface, to
�nclude the greatest poss�ble amount of matter;—wh�le the surfaces
themselves are so d�sposed as to accommodate a denser populat�on
than could be accommodated on the same surfaces otherw�se
arranged. Nor �s �t any argument aga�nst bulk be�ng an object w�th
God, that space �tself �s �nf�n�te; for there may be an �nf�n�ty of matter
to f�ll �t. And s�nce we see clearly that the endowment of matter w�th
v�tal�ty �s a pr�nc�ple—�ndeed, as far as our judgments extend, the
lead�ng pr�nc�ple �n the operat�ons of De�ty,—�t �s scarcely log�cal to
�mag�ne �t conf�ned to the reg�ons of the m�nute, where we da�ly trace
�t, and not extend�ng to those of the august. As we f�nd cycle w�th�n
cycle w�thout end,—yet all revolv�ng around one far-d�stant centre
wh�ch �s the God-head, may we not analog�cally suppose �n the
same manner, l�fe w�th�n l�fe, the less w�th�n the greater, and all w�th�n
the Sp�r�t D�v�ne? In short, we are madly err�ng, through self-esteem,
�n bel�ev�ng man, �n e�ther h�s temporal or future dest�n�es, to be of
more moment �n the un�verse than that vast “clod of the valley” wh�ch
he t�lls and contemns, and to wh�ch he den�es a soul for no more
profound reason than that he does not behold �t �n operat�on. (*2)

These fanc�es, and such as these, have always g�ven to my
med�tat�ons among the mounta�ns and the forests, by the r�vers and



the ocean, a t�nge of what the everyday world would not fa�l to term
fantast�c. My wander�ngs am�d such scenes have been many, and
far-search�ng, and often sol�tary; and the �nterest w�th wh�ch I have
strayed through many a d�m, deep valley, or gazed �nto the reflected
Heaven of many a br�ght lake, has been an �nterest greatly
deepened by the thought that I have strayed and gazed alone. What
fl�ppant Frenchman was �t who sa�d �n allus�on to the well-known
work of Z�mmerman, that, “la sol�tude est une belle chose; ma�s �l
faut quelqu’un pour vous d�re que la sol�tude est une belle chose?”
The ep�gram cannot be ga�nsayed; but the necess�ty �s a th�ng that
does not ex�st.

It was dur�ng one of my lonely journey�ngs, am�d a far d�stant
reg�on of mounta�n locked w�th�n mounta�n, and sad r�vers and
melancholy tarn wr�th�ng or sleep�ng w�th�n all—that I chanced upon
a certa�n r�vulet and �sland. I came upon them suddenly �n the leafy
June, and threw myself upon the turf, beneath the branches of an
unknown odorous shrub, that I m�ght doze as I contemplated the
scene. I felt that thus only should I look upon �t—such was the
character of phantasm wh�ch �t wore.

On all s�des—save to the west, where the sun was about s�nk�ng—
arose the verdant walls of the forest. The l�ttle r�ver wh�ch turned
sharply �n �ts course, and was thus �mmed�ately lost to s�ght, seemed
to have no ex�t from �ts pr�son, but to be absorbed by the deep green
fol�age of the trees to the east—wh�le �n the oppos�te quarter (so �t
appeared to me as I lay at length and glanced upward) there poured
down no�selessly and cont�nuously �nto the valley, a r�ch golden and
cr�mson waterfall from the sunset founta�ns of the sky.

About m�dway �n the short v�sta wh�ch my dreamy v�s�on took �n,
one small c�rcular �sland, profusely verdured, reposed upon the
bosom of the stream.

So blended bank and shadow there
That each seemed pendulous �n a�r—

so m�rror-l�ke was the glassy water, that �t was scarcely poss�ble to
say at what po�nt upon the slope of the emerald turf �ts crystal
dom�n�on began.



My pos�t�on enabled me to �nclude �n a s�ngle v�ew both the
eastern and western extrem�t�es of the �slet; and I observed a
s�ngularly-marked d�fference �n the�r aspects. The latter was all one
rad�ant harem of garden beaut�es. It glowed and blushed beneath
the eyes of the slant sunl�ght, and fa�rly laughed w�th flowers. The
grass was short, spr�ngy, sweet-scented, and asphodel-�nterspersed.
The trees were l�the, m�rthful, erect—br�ght, slender, and graceful,—
of Eastern f�gure and fol�age, w�th bark smooth, glossy, and part�-
colored. There seemed a deep sense of l�fe and joy about all; and
although no a�rs blew from out the heavens, yet every th�ng had
mot�on through the gentle sweep�ngs to and fro of �nnumerable
butterfl�es, that m�ght have been m�staken for tul�ps w�th w�ngs. (*4)

The other or eastern end of the �sle was whelmed �n the blackest
shade. A sombre, yet beaut�ful and peaceful gloom here pervaded all
th�ngs. The trees were dark �n color, and mournful �n form and
att�tude, wreath�ng themselves �nto sad, solemn, and spectral
shapes that conveyed �deas of mortal sorrow and unt�mely death.
The grass wore the deep t�nt of the cypress, and the heads of �ts
blades hung droop�ngly, and h�ther and th�ther among �t were many
small uns�ghtly h�llocks, low and narrow, and not very long, that had
the aspect of graves, but were not; although over and all about them
the rue and the rosemary clambered. The shade of the trees fell
heav�ly upon the water, and seemed to bury �tself there�n,
�mpregnat�ng the depths of the element w�th darkness. I fanc�ed that
each shadow, as the sun descended lower and lower, separated
�tself sullenly from the trunk that gave �t b�rth, and thus became
absorbed by the stream; wh�le other shadows �ssued momently from
the trees, tak�ng the place of the�r predecessors thus entombed.

Th�s �dea, hav�ng once se�zed upon my fancy, greatly exc�ted �t,
and I lost myself forthw�th �n revery. “If ever �sland were enchanted,”
sa�d I to myself, “th�s �s �t. Th�s �s the haunt of the few gentle Fays
who rema�n from the wreck of the race. Are these green tombs
the�rs?—or do they y�eld up the�r sweet l�ves as mank�nd y�eld up
the�r own? In dy�ng, do they not rather waste away mournfully,
render�ng unto God, l�ttle by l�ttle, the�r ex�stence, as these trees
render up shadow after shadow, exhaust�ng the�r substance unto
d�ssolut�on? What the wast�ng tree �s to the water that �mb�bes �ts



shade, grow�ng thus blacker by what �t preys upon, may not the l�fe
of the Fay be to the death wh�ch engulfs �t?”

As I thus mused, w�th half-shut eyes, wh�le the sun sank rap�dly to
rest, and eddy�ng currents careered round and round the �sland,
bear�ng upon the�r bosom large, dazzl�ng, wh�te flakes of the bark of
the sycamore—flakes wh�ch, �n the�r mult�form pos�t�ons upon the
water, a qu�ck �mag�nat�on m�ght have converted �nto anyth�ng �t
pleased—wh�le I thus mused, �t appeared to me that the form of one
of those very Fays about whom I had been ponder�ng made �ts way
slowly �nto the darkness from out the l�ght at the western end of the
�sland. She stood erect �n a s�ngularly frag�le canoe, and urged �t w�th
the mere phantom of an oar. Wh�le w�th�n the �nfluence of the
l�nger�ng sunbeams, her att�tude seemed �nd�cat�ve of joy—but
sorrow deformed �t as she passed w�th�n the shade. Slowly she
gl�ded along, and at length rounded the �slet and re-entered the
reg�on of l�ght. “The revolut�on wh�ch has just been made by the
Fay,” cont�nued I, mus�ngly, “�s the cycle of the br�ef year of her l�fe.
She has floated through her w�nter and through her summer. She �s
a year nearer unto Death; for I d�d not fa�l to see that, as she came
�nto the shade, her shadow fell from her, and was swallowed up �n
the dark water, mak�ng �ts blackness more black.”

And aga�n the boat appeared and the Fay; but about the att�tude of
the latter there was more of care and uncerta�nty and less of elast�c
joy. She floated aga�n from out the l�ght and �nto the gloom (wh�ch
deepened momently) and aga�n her shadow fell from her �nto the
ebony water, and became absorbed �nto �ts blackness. And aga�n
and aga�n she made the c�rcu�t of the �sland, (wh�le the sun rushed
down to h�s slumbers), and at each �ssu�ng �nto the l�ght there was
more sorrow about her person, wh�le �t grew feebler and far fa�nter
and more �nd�st�nct, and at each passage �nto the gloom there fell
from her a darker shade, wh�ch became whelmed �n a shadow more
black. But at length when the sun had utterly departed, the Fay, now
the mere ghost of her former self, went d�sconsolately w�th her boat
�nto the reg�on of the ebony flood—and that she �ssued thence at all I
cannot say, for darkness fell over all th�ngs and I beheld her mag�cal
f�gure no more.



THE ASSIGNATION

Stay for me there! I w�ll not fa�l.
To meet thee �n that hollow vale.

(Exequy on the death of h�s w�fe, by Henry K�ng, B�shop of
Ch�chester.)

Ill-fated and myster�ous man!—bew�ldered �n the br�ll�ancy of th�ne
own �mag�nat�on, and fallen �n the flames of th�ne own youth! Aga�n
�n fancy I behold thee! Once more thy form hath r�sen before me!—
not—oh! not as thou art—�n the cold valley and shadow—but as thou
shouldst be—squander�ng away a l�fe of magn�f�cent med�tat�on �n
that c�ty of d�m v�s�ons, th�ne own Ven�ce—wh�ch �s a star-beloved
Elys�um of the sea, and the w�de w�ndows of whose Pallad�an
palaces look down w�th a deep and b�tter mean�ng upon the secrets
of her s�lent waters. Yes! I repeat �t—as thou shouldst be. There are
surely other worlds than th�s—other thoughts than the thoughts of
the mult�tude—other speculat�ons than the speculat�ons of the
soph�st. Who then shall call thy conduct �nto quest�on? who blame
thee for thy v�s�onary hours, or denounce those occupat�ons as a
wast�ng away of l�fe, wh�ch were but the overflow�ngs of th�ne
everlast�ng energ�es?

It was at Ven�ce, beneath the covered archway there called the
Ponte d� Sosp�r�, that I met for the th�rd or fourth t�me the person of
whom I speak. It �s w�th a confused recollect�on that I br�ng to m�nd
the c�rcumstances of that meet�ng. Yet I remember—ah! how should
I forget?—the deep m�dn�ght, the Br�dge of S�ghs, the beauty of
woman, and the Gen�us of Romance that stalked up and down the
narrow canal.



It was a n�ght of unusual gloom. The great clock of the P�azza had
sounded the f�fth hour of the Ital�an even�ng. The square of the
Campan�le lay s�lent and deserted, and the l�ghts �n the old Ducal
Palace were dy�ng fast away. I was return�ng home from the
P�azetta, by way of the Grand Canal. But as my gondola arr�ved
oppos�te the mouth of the canal San Marco, a female vo�ce from �ts
recesses broke suddenly upon the n�ght, �n one w�ld, hyster�cal, and
long cont�nued shr�ek. Startled at the sound, I sprang upon my feet:
wh�le the gondol�er, lett�ng sl�p h�s s�ngle oar, lost �t �n the p�tchy
darkness beyond a chance of recovery, and we were consequently
left to the gu�dance of the current wh�ch here sets from the greater
�nto the smaller channel. L�ke some huge and sable-feathered
condor, we were slowly dr�ft�ng down towards the Br�dge of S�ghs,
when a thousand flambeaux flash�ng from the w�ndows, and down
the sta�rcases of the Ducal Palace, turned all at once that deep
gloom �nto a l�v�d and preternatural day.

A ch�ld, sl�pp�ng from the arms of �ts own mother, had fallen from
an upper w�ndow of the lofty structure �nto the deep and d�m canal.
The qu�et waters had closed plac�dly over the�r v�ct�m; and, although
my own gondola was the only one �n s�ght, many a stout sw�mmer,
already �n the stream, was seek�ng �n va�n upon the surface, the
treasure wh�ch was to be found, alas! only w�th�n the abyss. Upon
the broad black marble flagstones at the entrance of the palace, and
a few steps above the water, stood a f�gure wh�ch none who then
saw can have ever s�nce forgotten. It was the Marchesa Aphrod�te—
the adorat�on of all Ven�ce—the gayest of the gay—the most lovely
where all were beaut�ful—but st�ll the young w�fe of the old and
�ntr�gu�ng Menton�, and the mother of that fa�r ch�ld, her f�rst and only
one, who now, deep beneath the murky water, was th�nk�ng �n
b�tterness of heart upon her sweet caresses, and exhaust�ng �ts l�ttle
l�fe �n struggles to call upon her name.

She stood alone. Her small, bare, and s�lvery feet gleamed �n the
black m�rror of marble beneath her. Her ha�r, not as yet more than
half loosened for the n�ght from �ts ball-room array, clustered, am�d a
shower of d�amonds, round and round her class�cal head, �n curls
l�ke those of the young hyac�nth. A snowy-wh�te and gauze-l�ke
drapery seemed to be nearly the sole cover�ng to her del�cate form;



but the m�d-summer and m�dn�ght a�r was hot, sullen, and st�ll, and
no mot�on �n the statue-l�ke form �tself, st�rred even the folds of that
ra�ment of very vapor wh�ch hung around �t as the heavy marble
hangs around the N�obe. Yet—strange to say!—her large lustrous
eyes were not turned downwards upon that grave where�n her
br�ghtest hope lay bur�ed—but r�veted �n a w�dely d�fferent d�rect�on!
The pr�son of the Old Republ�c �s, I th�nk, the statel�est bu�ld�ng �n all
Ven�ce—but how could that lady gaze so f�xedly upon �t, when
beneath her lay st�fl�ng her only ch�ld? Yon dark, gloomy n�che, too,
yawns r�ght oppos�te her chamber w�ndow—what, then, could there
be �n �ts shadows—�n �ts arch�tecture—�n �ts �vy-wreathed and
solemn corn�ces—that the Marchesa d� Menton� had not wondered at
a thousand t�mes before? Nonsense!—Who does not remember
that, at such a t�me as th�s, the eye, l�ke a shattered m�rror, mult�pl�es
the �mages of �ts sorrow, and sees �n �nnumerable far-off places, the
woe wh�ch �s close at hand?

Many steps above the Marchesa, and w�th�n the arch of the water-
gate, stood, �n full dress, the Satyr-l�ke f�gure of Menton� h�mself. He
was occas�onally occup�ed �n thrumm�ng a gu�tar, and seemed
ennuye to the very death, as at �ntervals he gave d�rect�ons for the
recovery of h�s ch�ld. Stupef�ed and aghast, I had myself no power to
move from the upr�ght pos�t�on I had assumed upon f�rst hear�ng the
shr�ek, and must have presented to the eyes of the ag�tated group a
spectral and om�nous appearance, as w�th pale countenance and
r�g�d l�mbs, I floated down among them �n that funereal gondola.

All efforts proved �n va�n. Many of the most energet�c �n the search
were relax�ng the�r exert�ons, and y�eld�ng to a gloomy sorrow. There
seemed but l�ttle hope for the ch�ld; (how much less than for the
mother!) but now, from the �nter�or of that dark n�che wh�ch has been
already ment�oned as form�ng a part of the Old Republ�can pr�son,
and as front�ng the latt�ce of the Marchesa, a f�gure muffled �n a
cloak, stepped out w�th�n reach of the l�ght, and, paus�ng a moment
upon the verge of the g�ddy descent, plunged headlong �nto the
canal. As, �n an �nstant afterwards, he stood w�th the st�ll l�v�ng and
breath�ng ch�ld w�th�n h�s grasp, upon the marble flagstones by the
s�de of the Marchesa, h�s cloak, heavy w�th the drench�ng water,
became unfastened, and, fall�ng �n folds about h�s feet, d�scovered to



the wonder-str�cken spectators the graceful person of a very young
man, w�th the sound of whose name the greater part of Europe was
then r�ng�ng.

No word spoke the del�verer. But the Marchesa! She w�ll now
rece�ve her ch�ld—she w�ll press �t to her heart—she w�ll cl�ng to �ts
l�ttle form, and smother �t w�th her caresses. Alas! another’s arms
have taken �t from the stranger—another’s arms have taken �t away,
and borne �t afar off, unnot�ced, �nto the palace! And the Marchesa!
Her l�p—her beaut�ful l�p trembles; tears are gather�ng �n her eyes—
those eyes wh�ch, l�ke Pl�ny’s acanthus, are “soft and almost l�qu�d.”
Yes! tears are gather�ng �n those eyes—and see! the ent�re woman
thr�lls throughout the soul, and the statue has started �nto l�fe! The
pallor of the marble countenance, the swell�ng of the marble bosom,
the very pur�ty of the marble feet, we behold suddenly flushed over
w�th a t�de of ungovernable cr�mson; and a sl�ght shudder qu�vers
about her del�cate frame, as a gentle a�r at Napol� about the r�ch
s�lver l�l�es �n the grass.

Why should that lady blush! To th�s demand there �s no answer—
except that, hav�ng left, �n the eager haste and terror of a mother’s
heart, the pr�vacy of her own boudo�r, she has neglected to enthral
her t�ny feet �n the�r sl�ppers, and utterly forgotten to throw over her
Venet�an shoulders that drapery wh�ch �s the�r due. What other
poss�ble reason could there have been for her so blush�ng?—for the
glance of those w�ld appeal�ng eyes?—for the unusual tumult of that
throbb�ng bosom?—for the convuls�ve pressure of that trembl�ng
hand?—that hand wh�ch fell, as Menton� turned �nto the palace,
acc�dentally, upon the hand of the stranger. What reason could there
have been for the low—the s�ngularly low tone of those unmean�ng
words wh�ch the lady uttered hurr�edly �n b�dd�ng h�m ad�eu? “Thou
hast conquered,” she sa�d, or the murmurs of the water dece�ved
me; “thou hast conquered—one hour after sunr�se—we shall meet—
so let �t be!”



The tumult had subs�ded, the l�ghts had d�ed away w�th�n the
palace, and the stranger, whom I now recogn�zed, stood alone upon
the flags. He shook w�th �nconce�vable ag�tat�on, and h�s eye glanced
around �n search of a gondola. I could not do less than offer h�m the
serv�ce of my own; and he accepted the c�v�l�ty. Hav�ng obta�ned an
oar at the water-gate, we proceeded together to h�s res�dence, wh�le
he rap�dly recovered h�s self-possess�on, and spoke of our former
sl�ght acqua�ntance �n terms of great apparent cord�al�ty.

There are some subjects upon wh�ch I take pleasure �n be�ng
m�nute. The person of the stranger—let me call h�m by th�s t�tle, who
to all the world was st�ll a stranger—the person of the stranger �s one
of these subjects. In he�ght he m�ght have been below rather than
above the med�um s�ze: although there were moments of �ntense
pass�on when h�s frame actually expanded and bel�ed the assert�on.
The l�ght, almost slender symmetry of h�s f�gure, prom�sed more of
that ready act�v�ty wh�ch he ev�nced at the Br�dge of S�ghs, than of
that Herculean strength wh�ch he has been known to w�eld w�thout
an effort, upon occas�ons of more dangerous emergency. W�th the
mouth and ch�n of a de�ty—s�ngular, w�ld, full, l�qu�d eyes, whose
shadows var�ed from pure hazel to �ntense and br�ll�ant jet—and a
profus�on of curl�ng, black ha�r, from wh�ch a forehead of unusual
breadth gleamed forth at �ntervals all l�ght and �vory—h�s were
features than wh�ch I have seen none more class�cally regular,
except, perhaps, the marble ones of the Emperor Commodus. Yet
h�s countenance was, nevertheless, one of those wh�ch all men have
seen at some per�od of the�r l�ves, and have never afterwards seen
aga�n. It had no pecul�ar, �t had no settled predom�nant express�on to
be fastened upon the memory; a countenance seen and �nstantly
forgotten, but forgotten w�th a vague and never-ceas�ng des�re of
recall�ng �t to m�nd. Not that the sp�r�t of each rap�d pass�on fa�led, at
any t�me, to throw �ts own d�st�nct �mage upon the m�rror of that face
—but that the m�rror, m�rror-l�ke, reta�ned no vest�ge of the pass�on,
when the pass�on had departed.

Upon leav�ng h�m on the n�ght of our adventure, he sol�c�ted me, �n
what I thought an urgent manner, to call upon h�m very early the next
morn�ng. Shortly after sunr�se, I found myself accord�ngly at h�s
Palazzo, one of those huge structures of gloomy, yet fantast�c pomp,



wh�ch tower above the waters of the Grand Canal �n the v�c�n�ty of
the R�alto. I was shown up a broad w�nd�ng sta�rcase of mosa�cs, �nto
an apartment whose unparalleled splendor burst through the
open�ng door w�th an actual glare, mak�ng me bl�nd and d�zzy w�th
luxur�ousness.

I knew my acqua�ntance to be wealthy. Report had spoken of h�s
possess�ons �n terms wh�ch I had even ventured to call terms of
r�d�culous exaggerat�on. But as I gazed about me, I could not br�ng
myself to bel�eve that the wealth of any subject �n Europe could have
suppl�ed the pr�ncely magn�f�cence wh�ch burned and blazed around.

Although, as I say, the sun had ar�sen, yet the room was st�ll
br�ll�antly l�ghted up. I judge from th�s c�rcumstance, as well as from
an a�r of exhaust�on �n the countenance of my fr�end, that he had not
ret�red to bed dur�ng the whole of the preced�ng n�ght. In the
arch�tecture and embell�shments of the chamber, the ev�dent des�gn
had been to dazzle and astound. L�ttle attent�on had been pa�d to the
decora of what �s techn�cally called keep�ng, or to the propr�et�es of
nat�onal�ty. The eye wandered from object to object, and rested upon
none—ne�ther the grotesques of the Greek pa�nters, nor the
sculptures of the best Ital�an days, nor the huge carv�ngs of
untutored Egypt. R�ch draper�es �n every part of the room trembled to
the v�brat�on of low, melancholy mus�c, whose or�g�n was not to be
d�scovered. The senses were oppressed by m�ngled and confl�ct�ng
perfumes, reek�ng up from strange convolute censers, together w�th
mult�tud�nous flar�ng and fl�cker�ng tongues of emerald and v�olet f�re.
The rays of the newly r�sen sun poured �n upon the whole, through
w�ndows, formed each of a s�ngle pane of cr�mson-t�nted glass.
Glanc�ng to and fro, �n a thousand reflect�ons, from curta�ns wh�ch
rolled from the�r corn�ces l�ke cataracts of molten s�lver, the beams of
natural glory m�ngled at length f�tfully w�th the art�f�c�al l�ght, and lay
welter�ng �n subdued masses upon a carpet of r�ch, l�qu�d-look�ng
cloth of Ch�l� gold.

“Ha! ha! ha!—ha! ha! ha!”—laughed the propr�etor, mot�on�ng me
to a seat as I entered the room, and throw�ng h�mself back at full-
length upon an ottoman. “I see,” sa�d he, perce�v�ng that I could not
�mmed�ately reconc�le myself to the b�enseance of so s�ngular a



welcome—“I see you are aston�shed at my apartment—at my
statues—my p�ctures—my or�g�nal�ty of concept�on �n arch�tecture
and upholstery! absolutely drunk, eh, w�th my magn�f�cence? But
pardon me, my dear s�r, (here h�s tone of vo�ce dropped to the very
sp�r�t of cord�al�ty,) pardon me for my unchar�table laughter. You
appeared so utterly aston�shed. Bes�des, some th�ngs are so
completely lud�crous, that a man must laugh or d�e. To d�e laugh�ng,
must be the most glor�ous of all glor�ous deaths! S�r Thomas More—
a very f�ne man was S�r Thomas More—S�r Thomas More d�ed
laugh�ng, you remember. Also �n the Absurd�t�es of Rav�s�us Textor,
there �s a long l�st of characters who came to the same magn�f�cent
end. Do you know, however,” cont�nued he mus�ngly, “that at Sparta
(wh�ch �s now Palæochor�,) at Sparta, I say, to the west of the c�tadel,
among a chaos of scarcely v�s�ble ru�ns, �s a k�nd of socle, upon
wh�ch are st�ll leg�ble the letters ΛΑΞΜ. They are undoubtedly part of
ΓΕΛΑΞΜΑ. Now, at Sparta were a thousand temples and shr�nes to
a thousand d�fferent d�v�n�t�es. How exceed�ngly strange that the altar
of Laughter should have surv�ved all the others! But �n the present
�nstance,” he resumed, w�th a s�ngular alterat�on of vo�ce and
manner, “I have no r�ght to be merry at your expense. You m�ght well
have been amazed. Europe cannot produce anyth�ng so f�ne as th�s,
my l�ttle regal cab�net. My other apartments are by no means of the
same order—mere ultras of fash�onable �ns�p�d�ty. Th�s �s better than
fash�on—�s �t not? Yet th�s has but to be seen to become the rage—
that �s, w�th those who could afford �t at the cost of the�r ent�re
patr�mony. I have guarded, however, aga�nst any such profanat�on.
W�th one except�on, you are the only human be�ng bes�des myself
and my valet, who has been adm�tted w�th�n the myster�es of these
�mper�al prec�ncts, s�nce they have been bed�zened as you see!”

I bowed �n acknowledgment—for the overpower�ng sense of
splendor and perfume, and mus�c, together w�th the unexpected
eccentr�c�ty of h�s address and manner, prevented me from
express�ng, �n words, my apprec�at�on of what I m�ght have
construed �nto a compl�ment.

“Here,” he resumed, ar�s�ng and lean�ng on my arm as he
sauntered around the apartment, “here are pa�nt�ngs from the
Greeks to C�mabue, and from C�mabue to the present hour. Many



are chosen, as you see, w�th l�ttle deference to the op�n�ons of V�rtu.
They are all, however, f�tt�ng tapestry for a chamber such as th�s.
Here, too, are some chefs d’oeuvre of the unknown great; and here,
unf�n�shed des�gns by men, celebrated �n the�r day, whose very
names the persp�cac�ty of the academ�es has left to s�lence and to
me. What th�nk you,” sa�d he, turn�ng abruptly as he spoke—“what
th�nk you of th�s Madonna della P�eta?”

“It �s Gu�do’s own!” I sa�d, w�th all the enthus�asm of my nature, for
I had been por�ng �ntently over �ts surpass�ng lovel�ness. “It �s
Gu�do’s own!—how could you have obta�ned �t?—she �s undoubtedly
�n pa�nt�ng what the Venus �s �n sculpture.”

“Ha!” sa�d he thoughtfully, “the Venus—the beaut�ful Venus?—the
Venus of the Med�c�?—she of the d�m�nut�ve head and the g�lded
ha�r? Part of the left arm (here h�s vo�ce dropped so as to be heard
w�th d�ff�culty,) and all the r�ght, are restorat�ons; and �n the coquetry
of that r�ght arm l�es, I th�nk, the qu�ntessence of all affectat�on. G�ve
me the Canova! The Apollo, too, �s a copy—there can be no doubt of
�t—bl�nd fool that I am, who cannot behold the boasted �nsp�rat�on of
the Apollo! I cannot help—p�ty me!—I cannot help preferr�ng the
Ant�nous. Was �t not Socrates who sa�d that the statuary found h�s
statue �n the block of marble? Then M�chael Angelo was by no
means or�g�nal �n h�s couplet—

‘Non ha l’ott�mo art�sta alcun concetto
Che un marmo solo �n se non c�rcunscr�va.’”

It has been, or should be remarked, that, �n the manner of the true
gentleman, we are always aware of a d�fference from the bear�ng of
the vulgar, w�thout be�ng at once prec�sely able to determ�ne �n what
such d�fference cons�sts. Allow�ng the remark to have appl�ed �n �ts
full force to the outward demeanor of my acqua�ntance, I felt �t, on
that eventful morn�ng, st�ll more fully appl�cable to h�s moral
temperament and character. Nor can I better def�ne that pecul�ar�ty of
sp�r�t wh�ch seemed to place h�m so essent�ally apart from all other
human be�ngs, than by call�ng �t a hab�t of �ntense and cont�nual
thought, pervad�ng even h�s most tr�v�al act�ons—�ntrud�ng upon h�s
moments of dall�ance—and �nterweav�ng �tself w�th h�s very flashes



of merr�ment—l�ke adders wh�ch wr�the from out the eyes of the
gr�nn�ng masks �n the corn�ces around the temples of Persepol�s.

I could not help, however, repeatedly observ�ng, through the
m�ngled tone of lev�ty and solemn�ty w�th wh�ch he rap�dly descanted
upon matters of l�ttle �mportance, a certa�n a�r of trep�dat�on—a
degree of nervous unct�on �n act�on and �n speech—an unqu�et
exc�tab�l�ty of manner wh�ch appeared to me at all t�mes
unaccountable, and upon some occas�ons even f�lled me w�th alarm.
Frequently, too, paus�ng �n the m�ddle of a sentence whose
commencement he had apparently forgotten, he seemed to be
l�sten�ng �n the deepest attent�on, as �f e�ther �n momentary
expectat�on of a v�s�tor, or to sounds wh�ch must have had ex�stence
�n h�s �mag�nat�on alone.

It was dur�ng one of these rever�es or pauses of apparent
abstract�on, that, �n turn�ng over a page of the poet and scholar
Pol�t�an’s beaut�ful tragedy “The Orfeo,” (the f�rst nat�ve Ital�an
tragedy,) wh�ch lay near me upon an ottoman, I d�scovered a
passage underl�ned �n penc�l. It was a passage towards the end of
the th�rd act—a passage of the most heart-st�rr�ng exc�tement—a
passage wh�ch, although ta�nted w�th �mpur�ty, no man shall read
w�thout a thr�ll of novel emot�on—no woman w�thout a s�gh. The
whole page was blotted w�th fresh tears; and, upon the oppos�te
�nterleaf, were the follow�ng Engl�sh l�nes, wr�tten �n a hand so very
d�fferent from the pecul�ar characters of my acqua�ntance, that I had
some d�ff�culty �n recogn�s�ng �t as h�s own:—

Thou wast that all to me, love,
    For wh�ch my soul d�d p�ne—
A green �sle �n the sea, love,
    A founta�n and a shr�ne,
All wreathed w�th fa�ry fru�ts and flowers;
    And all the flowers were m�ne.

Ah, dream too br�ght to last!
    Ah, starry Hope, that d�dst ar�se
But to be overcast!
    A vo�ce from out the Future cr�es,
“Onward!”—but o’er the Past
    (D�m gulf!) my sp�r�t hover�ng l�es,



Mute—mot�onless—aghast!

For alas! alas! w�th me
    The l�ght of l�fe �s o’er.
“No more—no more—no more,”
    (Such language holds the solemn sea
To the sands upon the shore,)
    Shall bloom the thunder-blasted tree,
Or the str�cken eagle soar!

Now all my hours are trances;
    And all my n�ghtly dreams
Are where the dark eye glances,
    And where thy footstep gleams,
In what ethereal dances,
    By what Ital�an streams.

Alas! for that accursed t�me
    They bore thee o’er the b�llow,
From Love to t�tled age and cr�me,
    And an unholy p�llow!—
From me, and from our m�sty cl�me,
    Where weeps the s�lver w�llow!

That these l�nes were wr�tten �n Engl�sh—a language w�th wh�ch I
had not bel�eved the�r author acqua�nted—afforded me l�ttle matter
for surpr�se. I was too well aware of the extent of h�s acqu�rements,
and of the s�ngular pleasure he took �n conceal�ng them from
observat�on, to be aston�shed at any s�m�lar d�scovery; but the place
of date, I must confess, occas�oned me no l�ttle amazement. It had
been or�g�nally wr�tten London, and afterwards carefully overscored
—not, however, so effectually as to conceal the word from a
scrut�n�z�ng eye. I say, th�s occas�oned me no l�ttle amazement; for I
well remember that, �n a former conversat�on w�th a fr�end, I
part�cularly �nqu�red �f he had at any t�me met �n London the
Marchesa d� Menton�, (who for some years prev�ous to her marr�age
had res�ded �n that c�ty,) when h�s answer, �f I m�stake not, gave me
to understand that he had never v�s�ted the metropol�s of Great
Br�ta�n. I m�ght as well here ment�on, that I have more than once
heard, (w�thout, of course, g�v�ng cred�t to a report �nvolv�ng so many



�mprobab�l�t�es,) that the person of whom I speak, was not only by
b�rth, but �n educat�on, an Engl�shman.

“There �s one pa�nt�ng,” sa�d he, w�thout be�ng aware of my not�ce
of the tragedy—“there �s st�ll one pa�nt�ng wh�ch you have not seen.”
And throw�ng as�de a drapery, he d�scovered a full-length portra�t of
the Marchesa Aphrod�te.

Human art could have done no more �n the del�neat�on of her
superhuman beauty. The same ethereal f�gure wh�ch stood before
me the preced�ng n�ght upon the steps of the Ducal Palace, stood
before me once aga�n. But �n the express�on of the countenance,
wh�ch was beam�ng all over w�th sm�les, there st�ll lurked
(�ncomprehens�ble anomaly!) that f�tful sta�n of melancholy wh�ch w�ll
ever be found �nseparable from the perfect�on of the beaut�ful. Her
r�ght arm lay folded over her bosom. W�th her left she po�nted
downward to a cur�ously fash�oned vase. One small, fa�ry foot, alone
v�s�ble, barely touched the earth; and, scarcely d�scern�ble �n the
br�ll�ant atmosphere wh�ch seemed to enc�rcle and enshr�ne her
lovel�ness, floated a pa�r of the most del�cately �mag�ned w�ngs. My
glance fell from the pa�nt�ng to the f�gure of my fr�end, and the
v�gorous words of Chapman’s Bussy D’Ambo�s, qu�vered �nst�nct�vely
upon my l�ps:

    “He �s up
There l�ke a Roman statue! He w�ll stand
T�ll Death hath made h�m marble!”

“Come,” he sa�d at length, turn�ng towards a table of r�chly
enamelled and mass�ve s�lver, upon wh�ch were a few goblets
fantast�cally sta�ned, together w�th two large Etruscan vases,
fash�oned �n the same extraord�nary model as that �n the foreground
of the portra�t, and f�lled w�th what I supposed to be Johann�sberger.
“Come,” he sa�d, abruptly, “let us dr�nk! It �s early—but let us dr�nk. It
�s �ndeed early,” he cont�nued, mus�ngly, as a cherub w�th a heavy
golden hammer made the apartment r�ng w�th the f�rst hour after



sunr�se: “It �s �ndeed early—but what matters �t? let us dr�nk! Let us
pour out an offer�ng to yon solemn sun wh�ch these gaudy lamps and
censers are so eager to subdue!” And, hav�ng made me pledge h�m
�n a bumper, he swallowed �n rap�d success�on several goblets of the
w�ne.

“To dream,” he cont�nued, resum�ng the tone of h�s desultory
conversat�on, as he held up to the r�ch l�ght of a censer one of the
magn�f�cent vases—“to dream has been the bus�ness of my l�fe. I
have therefore framed for myself, as you see, a bower of dreams. In
the heart of Ven�ce could I have erected a better? You behold around
you, �t �s true, a medley of arch�tectural embell�shments. The chast�ty
of Ion�a �s offended by anted�luv�an dev�ces, and the sphynxes of
Egypt are outstretched upon carpets of gold. Yet the effect �s
�ncongruous to the t�m�d alone. Propr�et�es of place, and espec�ally of
t�me, are the bugbears wh�ch terr�fy mank�nd from the contemplat�on
of the magn�f�cent. Once I was myself a decor�st; but that subl�mat�on
of folly has palled upon my soul. All th�s �s now the f�tter for my
purpose. L�ke these arabesque censers, my sp�r�t �s wr�th�ng �n f�re,
and the del�r�um of th�s scene �s fash�on�ng me for the w�lder v�s�ons
of that land of real dreams wh�ther I am now rap�dly depart�ng.” He
here paused abruptly, bent h�s head to h�s bosom, and seemed to
l�sten to a sound wh�ch I could not hear. At length, erect�ng h�s frame,
he looked upwards, and ejaculated the l�nes of the B�shop of
Ch�chester:

“Stay for me there! I w�ll not fa�l
To meet thee �n that hollow vale.”

In the next �nstant, confess�ng the power of the w�ne, he threw
h�mself at full-length upon an ottoman.

A qu�ck step was now heard upon the sta�rcase, and a loud knock
at the door rap�dly succeeded. I was hasten�ng to ant�c�pate a
second d�sturbance, when a page of Menton�’s household burst �nto
the room, and faltered out, �n a vo�ce chok�ng w�th emot�on, the
�ncoherent words, “My m�stress!—my m�stress!—Po�soned!—
po�soned! Oh, beaut�ful—oh, beaut�ful Aphrod�te!”



Bew�ldered, I flew to the ottoman, and endeavored to arouse the
sleeper to a sense of the startl�ng �ntell�gence. But h�s l�mbs were
r�g�d—h�s l�ps were l�v�d—h�s lately beam�ng eyes were r�veted �n
death. I staggered back towards the table—my hand fell upon a
cracked and blackened goblet—and a consc�ousness of the ent�re
and terr�ble truth flashed suddenly over my soul.



THE PIT AND THE PENDULUM

Imp�a tortorum longos h�c turba furores
Sangu�n�s �nnocu�, non sat�ata, alu�t.
Sosp�te nunc patr�a, fracto nunc funer�s antro,
Mors ub� d�ra fu�t v�ta salusque patent.

[Quatra�n composed for the gates of a market to be erected upon the
s�te of the Jacob�n Club House at Par�s.]

I was s�ck—s�ck unto death w�th that long agony; and when they at
length unbound me, and I was perm�tted to s�t, I felt that my senses
were leav�ng me. The sentence—the dread sentence of death—was
the last of d�st�nct accentuat�on wh�ch reached my ears. After that,
the sound of the �nqu�s�tor�al vo�ces seemed merged �n one dreamy
�ndeterm�nate hum. It conveyed to my soul the �dea of revolut�on—
perhaps from �ts assoc�at�on �n fancy w�th the burr of a m�ll wheel.
Th�s only for a br�ef per�od, for presently I heard no more. Yet, for a
wh�le, I saw—but w�th how terr�ble an exaggerat�on! I saw the l�ps of
the black-robed judges. They appeared to me wh�te—wh�ter than the
sheet upon wh�ch I trace these words—and th�n even to
grotesqueness; th�n w�th the �ntens�ty of the�r express�on of f�rmness
—of �mmoveable resolut�on—of stern contempt of human torture. I
saw that the decrees of what to me was Fate, were st�ll �ssu�ng from
those l�ps. I saw them wr�the w�th a deadly locut�on. I saw them
fash�on the syllables of my name; and I shuddered because no
sound succeeded. I saw, too, for a few moments of del�r�ous horror,
the soft and nearly �mpercept�ble wav�ng of the sable draper�es
wh�ch enwrapped the walls of the apartment. And then my v�s�on fell
upon the seven tall candles upon the table. At f�rst they wore the
aspect of char�ty, and seemed wh�te and slender angels who would



save me; but then, all at once, there came a most deadly nausea
over my sp�r�t, and I felt every f�bre �n my frame thr�ll as �f I had
touched the w�re of a galvan�c battery, wh�le the angel forms became
mean�ngless spectres, w�th heads of flame, and I saw that from them
there would be no help. And then there stole �nto my fancy, l�ke a r�ch
mus�cal note, the thought of what sweet rest there must be �n the
grave. The thought came gently and stealth�ly, and �t seemed long
before �t atta�ned full apprec�at�on; but just as my sp�r�t came at
length properly to feel and enterta�n �t, the f�gures of the judges
van�shed, as �f mag�cally, from before me; the tall candles sank �nto
noth�ngness; the�r flames went out utterly; the blackness of darkness
supervened; all sensat�ons appeared swallowed up �n a mad rush�ng
descent as of the soul �nto Hades. Then s�lence, and st�llness, n�ght
were the un�verse.

I had swooned; but st�ll w�ll not say that all of consc�ousness was
lost. What of �t there rema�ned I w�ll not attempt to def�ne, or even to
descr�be; yet all was not lost. In the deepest slumber—no! In del�r�um
—no! In a swoon—no! In death—no! even �n the grave all �s not lost.
Else there �s no �mmortal�ty for man. Arous�ng from the most
profound of slumbers, we break the gossamer web of some dream.
Yet �n a second afterward, (so fra�l may that web have been) we
remember not that we have dreamed. In the return to l�fe from the
swoon there are two stages; f�rst, that of the sense of mental or
sp�r�tual; secondly, that of the sense of phys�cal, ex�stence. It seems
probable that �f, upon reach�ng the second stage, we could recall the
�mpress�ons of the f�rst, we should f�nd these �mpress�ons eloquent �n
memor�es of the gulf beyond. And that gulf �s—what? How at least
shall we d�st�ngu�sh �ts shadows from those of the tomb? But �f the
�mpress�ons of what I have termed the f�rst stage are not, at w�ll,
recalled, yet, after long �nterval, do they not come unb�dden, wh�le
we marvel whence they come? He who has never swooned, �s not
he who f�nds strange palaces and w�ldly fam�l�ar faces �n coals that
glow; �s not he who beholds float�ng �n m�d-a�r the sad v�s�ons that
the many may not v�ew; �s not he who ponders over the perfume of
some novel flower; �s not he whose bra�n grows bew�ldered w�th the
mean�ng of some mus�cal cadence wh�ch has never before arrested
h�s attent�on.



Am�d frequent and thoughtful endeavors to remember; am�d
earnest struggles to regather some token of the state of seem�ng
noth�ngness �nto wh�ch my soul had lapsed, there have been
moments when I have dreamed of success; there have been br�ef,
very br�ef per�ods when I have conjured up remembrances wh�ch the
luc�d reason of a later epoch assures me could have had reference
only to that cond�t�on of seem�ng unconsc�ousness. These shadows
of memory tell, �nd�st�nctly, of tall f�gures that l�fted and bore me �n
s�lence down—down—st�ll down—t�ll a h�deous d�zz�ness oppressed
me at the mere �dea of the �nterm�nableness of the descent. They tell
also of a vague horror at my heart, on account of that heart’s
unnatural st�llness. Then comes a sense of sudden mot�onlessness
throughout all th�ngs; as �f those who bore me (a ghastly tra�n!) had
outrun, �n the�r descent, the l�m�ts of the l�m�tless, and paused from
the wear�someness of the�r to�l. After th�s I call to m�nd flatness and
dampness; and then all �s madness—the madness of a memory
wh�ch bus�es �tself among forb�dden th�ngs.

Very suddenly there came back to my soul mot�on and sound—the
tumultuous mot�on of the heart, and, �n my ears, the sound of �ts
beat�ng. Then a pause �n wh�ch all �s blank. Then aga�n sound, and
mot�on, and touch—a t�ngl�ng sensat�on pervad�ng my frame. Then
the mere consc�ousness of ex�stence, w�thout thought—a cond�t�on
wh�ch lasted long. Then, very suddenly, thought, and shudder�ng
terror, and earnest endeavor to comprehend my true state. Then a
strong des�re to lapse �nto �nsens�b�l�ty. Then a rush�ng rev�val of soul
and a successful effort to move. And now a full memory of the tr�al,
of the judges, of the sable draper�es, of the sentence, of the
s�ckness, of the swoon. Then ent�re forgetfulness of all that followed;
of all that a later day and much earnestness of endeavor have
enabled me vaguely to recall.

So far, I had not opened my eyes. I felt that I lay upon my back,
unbound. I reached out my hand, and �t fell heav�ly upon someth�ng
damp and hard. There I suffered �t to rema�n for many m�nutes, wh�le
I strove to �mag�ne where and what I could be. I longed, yet dared
not to employ my v�s�on. I dreaded the f�rst glance at objects around
me. It was not that I feared to look upon th�ngs horr�ble, but that I
grew aghast lest there should be noth�ng to see. At length, w�th a



w�ld desperat�on at heart, I qu�ckly unclosed my eyes. My worst
thoughts, then, were conf�rmed. The blackness of eternal n�ght
encompassed me. I struggled for breath. The �ntens�ty of the
darkness seemed to oppress and st�fle me. The atmosphere was
�ntolerably close. I st�ll lay qu�etly, and made effort to exerc�se my
reason. I brought to m�nd the �nqu�s�tor�al proceed�ngs, and
attempted from that po�nt to deduce my real cond�t�on. The sentence
had passed; and �t appeared to me that a very long �nterval of t�me
had s�nce elapsed. Yet not for a moment d�d I suppose myself
actually dead. Such a suppos�t�on, notw�thstand�ng what we read �n
f�ct�on, �s altogether �ncons�stent w�th real ex�stence;—but where and
�n what state was I? The condemned to death, I knew, per�shed
usually at the autos-da-fe, and one of these had been held on the
very n�ght of the day of my tr�al. Had I been remanded to my
dungeon, to awa�t the next sacr�f�ce, wh�ch would not take place for
many months? Th�s I at once saw could not be. V�ct�ms had been �n
�mmed�ate demand. Moreover, my dungeon, as well as all the
condemned cells at Toledo, had stone floors, and l�ght was not
altogether excluded.

A fearful �dea now suddenly drove the blood �n torrents upon my
heart, and for a br�ef per�od, I once more relapsed �nto �nsens�b�l�ty.
Upon recover�ng, I at once started to my feet, trembl�ng convuls�vely
�n every f�bre. I thrust my arms w�ldly above and around me �n all
d�rect�ons. I felt noth�ng; yet dreaded to move a step, lest I should be
�mpeded by the walls of a tomb. Persp�rat�on burst from every pore,
and stood �n cold b�g beads upon my forehead. The agony of
suspense grew at length �ntolerable, and I caut�ously moved forward,
w�th my arms extended, and my eyes stra�n�ng from the�r sockets, �n
the hope of catch�ng some fa�nt ray of l�ght. I proceeded for many
paces; but st�ll all was blackness and vacancy. I breathed more
freely. It seemed ev�dent that m�ne was not, at least, the most
h�deous of fates.

And now, as I st�ll cont�nued to step caut�ously onward, there came
throng�ng upon my recollect�on a thousand vague rumors of the
horrors of Toledo. Of the dungeons there had been strange th�ngs
narrated—fables I had always deemed them—but yet strange, and
too ghastly to repeat, save �n a wh�sper. Was I left to per�sh of



starvat�on �n th�s subterranean world of darkness; or what fate,
perhaps even more fearful, awa�ted me? That the result would be
death, and a death of more than customary b�tterness, I knew too
well the character of my judges to doubt. The mode and the hour
were all that occup�ed or d�stracted me.

My outstretched hands at length encountered some sol�d
obstruct�on. It was a wall, seem�ngly of stone masonry—very
smooth, sl�my, and cold. I followed �t up; stepp�ng w�th all the careful
d�strust w�th wh�ch certa�n ant�que narrat�ves had �nsp�red me. Th�s
process, however, afforded me no means of ascerta�n�ng the
d�mens�ons of my dungeon; as I m�ght make �ts c�rcu�t, and return to
the po�nt whence I set out, w�thout be�ng aware of the fact; so
perfectly un�form seemed the wall. I therefore sought the kn�fe wh�ch
had been �n my pocket, when led �nto the �nqu�s�tor�al chamber; but �t
was gone; my clothes had been exchanged for a wrapper of coarse
serge. I had thought of forc�ng the blade �n some m�nute crev�ce of
the masonry, so as to �dent�fy my po�nt of departure. The d�ff�culty,
nevertheless, was but tr�v�al; although, �n the d�sorder of my fancy, �t
seemed at f�rst �nsuperable. I tore a part of the hem from the robe
and placed the fragment at full length, and at r�ght angles to the wall.
In grop�ng my way around the pr�son, I could not fa�l to encounter
th�s rag upon complet�ng the c�rcu�t. So, at least I thought: but I had
not counted upon the extent of the dungeon, or upon my own
weakness. The ground was mo�st and sl�ppery. I staggered onward
for some t�me, when I stumbled and fell. My excess�ve fat�gue
�nduced me to rema�n prostrate; and sleep soon overtook me as I
lay.

Upon awak�ng, and stretch�ng forth an arm, I found bes�de me a
loaf and a p�tcher w�th water. I was too much exhausted to reflect
upon th�s c�rcumstance, but ate and drank w�th av�d�ty. Shortly
afterward, I resumed my tour around the pr�son, and w�th much to�l
came at last upon the fragment of the serge. Up to the per�od when I
fell I had counted f�fty-two paces, and upon resum�ng my walk, I had
counted forty-e�ght more—when I arr�ved at the rag. There were �n
all, then, a hundred paces; and, adm�tt�ng two paces to the yard, I
presumed the dungeon to be f�fty yards �n c�rcu�t. I had met,
however, w�th many angles �n the wall, and thus I could form no



guess at the shape of the vault, for vault I could not help suppos�ng �t
to be.

I had l�ttle object—certa�nly no hope—�n these researches; but a
vague cur�os�ty prompted me to cont�nue them. Qu�tt�ng the wall, I
resolved to cross the area of the enclosure. At f�rst I proceeded w�th
extreme caut�on, for the floor, although seem�ngly of sol�d mater�al,
was treacherous w�th sl�me. At length, however, I took courage, and
d�d not hes�tate to step f�rmly; endeavor�ng to cross �n as d�rect a l�ne
as poss�ble. I had advanced some ten or twelve paces �n th�s
manner, when the remnant of the torn hem of my robe became
entangled between my legs. I stepped on �t, and fell v�olently on my
face.

In the confus�on attend�ng my fall, I d�d not �mmed�ately apprehend
a somewhat startl�ng c�rcumstance, wh�ch yet, �n a few seconds
afterward, and wh�le I st�ll lay prostrate, arrested my attent�on. It was
th�s: my ch�n rested upon the floor of the pr�son, but my l�ps and the
upper port�on of my head, although seem�ngly at a less elevat�on
than the ch�n, touched noth�ng. At the same t�me my forehead
seemed bathed �n a clammy vapor, and the pecul�ar smell of
decayed fungus arose to my nostr�ls. I put forward my arm, and
shuddered to f�nd that I had fallen at the very br�nk of a c�rcular p�t,
whose extent, of course, I had no means of ascerta�n�ng at the
moment. Grop�ng about the masonry just below the marg�n, I
succeeded �n d�slodg�ng a small fragment, and let �t fall �nto the
abyss. For many seconds I hearkened to �ts reverberat�ons as �t
dashed aga�nst the s�des of the chasm �n �ts descent; at length there
was a sullen plunge �nto water, succeeded by loud echoes. At the
same moment there came a sound resembl�ng the qu�ck open�ng,
and as rap�d clos�ng of a door overhead, wh�le a fa�nt gleam of l�ght
flashed suddenly through the gloom, and as suddenly faded away.

I saw clearly the doom wh�ch had been prepared for me, and
congratulated myself upon the t�mely acc�dent by wh�ch I had
escaped. Another step before my fall, and the world had seen me no
more. And the death just avo�ded, was of that very character wh�ch I
had regarded as fabulous and fr�volous �n the tales respect�ng the
Inqu�s�t�on. To the v�ct�ms of �ts tyranny, there was the cho�ce of



death w�th �ts d�rest phys�cal agon�es, or death w�th �ts most h�deous
moral horrors. I had been reserved for the latter. By long suffer�ng
my nerves had been unstrung, unt�l I trembled at the sound of my
own vo�ce, and had become �n every respect a f�tt�ng subject for the
spec�es of torture wh�ch awa�ted me.

Shak�ng �n every l�mb, I groped my way back to the wall—
resolv�ng there to per�sh rather than r�sk the terrors of the wells, of
wh�ch my �mag�nat�on now p�ctured many �n var�ous pos�t�ons about
the dungeon. In other cond�t�ons of m�nd I m�ght have had courage to
end my m�sery at once by a plunge �nto one of these abysses; but
now I was the ver�est of cowards. Ne�ther could I forget what I had
read of these p�ts—that the sudden ext�nct�on of l�fe formed no part
of the�r most horr�ble plan.

Ag�tat�on of sp�r�t kept me awake for many long hours, but at
length I aga�n slumbered. Upon arous�ng, I found by my s�de, as
before, a loaf and a p�tcher of water. A burn�ng th�rst consumed me,
and I empt�ed the vessel at a draught. It must have been drugged—
for scarcely had I drunk, before I became �rres�st�bly drowsy. A deep
sleep fell upon me—a sleep l�ke that of death. How long �t lasted of
course, I know not; but when, once aga�n, I unclosed my eyes, the
objects around me were v�s�ble. By a w�ld sulphurous lustre, the
or�g�n of wh�ch I could not at f�rst determ�ne, I was enabled to see the
extent and aspect of the pr�son.

In �ts s�ze I had been greatly m�staken. The whole c�rcu�t of �ts
walls d�d not exceed twenty-f�ve yards. For some m�nutes th�s fact
occas�oned me a world of va�n trouble; va�n �ndeed! for what could
be of less �mportance, under the terr�ble c�rcumstances wh�ch
env�roned me, then the mere d�mens�ons of my dungeon? But my
soul took a w�ld �nterest �n tr�fles, and I bus�ed myself �n endeavors to
account for the error I had comm�tted �n my measurement. The truth
at length flashed upon me. In my f�rst attempt at explorat�on I had
counted f�fty-two paces, up to the per�od when I fell; I must then have
been w�th�n a pace or two of the fragment of serge; �n fact, I had
nearly performed the c�rcu�t of the vault. I then slept—and, upon
awak�ng, I must have returned upon my steps—thus suppos�ng the
c�rcu�t nearly double what �t actually was. My confus�on of m�nd



prevented me from observ�ng that I began my tour w�th the wall to
the left, and ended �t w�th the wall to the r�ght.

I had been dece�ved, too, �n respect to the shape of the enclosure.
In feel�ng my way I had found many angles, and thus deduced an
�dea of great �rregular�ty; so potent �s the effect of total darkness
upon one arous�ng from lethargy or sleep! The angles were s�mply
those of a few sl�ght depress�ons, or n�ches, at odd �ntervals. The
general shape of the pr�son was square. What I had taken for
masonry seemed now to be �ron, or some other metal, �n huge
plates, whose sutures or jo�nts occas�oned the depress�on. The
ent�re surface of th�s metall�c enclosure was rudely daubed �n all the
h�deous and repuls�ve dev�ces to wh�ch the charnel superst�t�on of
the monks has g�ven r�se. The f�gures of f�ends �n aspects of
menace, w�th skeleton forms, and other more really fearful �mages,
overspread and d�sf�gured the walls. I observed that the outl�nes of
these monstros�t�es were suff�c�ently d�st�nct, but that the colors
seemed faded and blurred, as �f from the effects of a damp
atmosphere. I now not�ced the floor, too, wh�ch was of stone. In the
centre yawned the c�rcular p�t from whose jaws I had escaped; but �t
was the only one �n the dungeon.

All th�s I saw �nd�st�nctly and by much effort—for my personal
cond�t�on had been greatly changed dur�ng slumber. I now lay upon
my back, and at full length, on a spec�es of low framework of wood.
To th�s I was securely bound by a long strap resembl�ng a surc�ngle.
It passed �n many convolut�ons about my l�mbs and body, leav�ng at
l�berty only my head, and my left arm to such extent that I could, by
d�nt of much exert�on, supply myself w�th food from an earthen d�sh
wh�ch lay by my s�de on the floor. I saw, to my horror, that the p�tcher
had been removed. I say to my horror—for I was consumed w�th
�ntolerable th�rst. Th�s th�rst �t appeared to be the des�gn of my
persecutors to st�mulate—for the food �n the d�sh was meat
pungently seasoned.

Look�ng upward, I surveyed the ce�l�ng of my pr�son. It was some
th�rty or forty feet overhead, and constructed much as the s�de walls.
In one of �ts panels a very s�ngular f�gure r�veted my whole attent�on.
It was the pa�nted f�gure of T�me as he �s commonly represented,



save that, �n l�eu of a scythe, he held what, at a casual glance, I
supposed to be the p�ctured �mage of a huge pendulum such as we
see on ant�que clocks. There was someth�ng, however, �n the
appearance of th�s mach�ne wh�ch caused me to regard �t more
attent�vely. Wh�le I gazed d�rectly upward at �t (for �ts pos�t�on was
�mmed�ately over my own) I fanc�ed that I saw �t �n mot�on. In an
�nstant afterward the fancy was conf�rmed. Its sweep was br�ef, and
of course slow. I watched �t for some m�nutes, somewhat �n fear, but
more �n wonder. Wear�ed at length w�th observ�ng �ts dull movement,
I turned my eyes upon the other objects �n the cell.

A sl�ght no�se attracted my not�ce, and, look�ng to the floor, I saw
several enormous rats travers�ng �t. They had �ssued from the well,
wh�ch lay just w�th�n v�ew to my r�ght. Even then, wh�le I gazed, they
came up �n troops, hurr�edly, w�th ravenous eyes, allured by the
scent of the meat. From th�s �t requ�red much effort and attent�on to
scare them away.

It m�ght have been half an hour, perhaps even an hour, (for I could
take but �mperfect note of t�me) before I aga�n cast my eyes upward.
What I then saw confounded and amazed me. The sweep of the
pendulum had �ncreased �n extent by nearly a yard. As a natural
consequence, �ts veloc�ty was also much greater. But what ma�nly
d�sturbed me was the �dea that had percept�bly descended. I now
observed—w�th what horror �t �s needless to say—that �ts nether
extrem�ty was formed of a crescent of gl�tter�ng steel, about a foot �n
length from horn to horn; the horns upward, and the under edge
ev�dently as keen as that of a razor. L�ke a razor also, �t seemed
massy and heavy, taper�ng from the edge �nto a sol�d and broad
structure above. It was appended to a we�ghty rod of brass, and the
whole h�ssed as �t swung through the a�r.

I could no longer doubt the doom prepared for me by monk�sh
�ngenu�ty �n torture. My cogn�zance of the p�t had become known to
the �nqu�s�tor�al agents—the p�t, whose horrors had been dest�ned for
so bold a recusant as myself—the p�t, typ�cal of hell, and regarded
by rumor as the Ult�ma Thule of all the�r pun�shments. The plunge
�nto th�s p�t I had avo�ded by the merest of acc�dents, I knew that
surpr�se, or entrapment �nto torment, formed an �mportant port�on of



all the grotesquer�e of these dungeon deaths. Hav�ng fa�led to fall, �t
was no part of the demon plan to hurl me �nto the abyss; and thus
(there be�ng no alternat�ve) a d�fferent and a m�lder destruct�on
awa�ted me. M�lder! I half sm�led �n my agony as I thought of such
appl�cat�on of such a term.

What boots �t to tell of the long, long hours of horror more than
mortal, dur�ng wh�ch I counted the rush�ng v�brat�ons of the steel!
Inch by �nch—l�ne by l�ne—w�th a descent only apprec�able at
�ntervals that seemed ages—down and st�ll down �t came! Days
passed—�t m�ght have been that many days passed—ere �t swept so
closely over me as to fan me w�th �ts acr�d breath. The odor of the
sharp steel forced �tself �nto my nostr�ls. I prayed—I wear�ed heaven
w�th my prayer for �ts more speedy descent. I grew frant�cally mad,
and struggled to force myself upward aga�nst the sweep of the
fearful sc�m�tar. And then I fell suddenly calm, and lay sm�l�ng at the
gl�tter�ng death, as a ch�ld at some rare bauble.

There was another �nterval of utter �nsens�b�l�ty; �t was br�ef; for,
upon aga�n laps�ng �nto l�fe there had been no percept�ble descent �n
the pendulum. But �t m�ght have been long; for I knew there were
demons who took note of my swoon, and who could have arrested
the v�brat�on at pleasure. Upon my recovery, too, I felt very—oh!
�nexpress�bly—s�ck and weak, as �f through long �nan�t�on. Even
am�d the agon�es of that per�od, the human nature craved food. W�th
pa�nful effort I outstretched my left arm as far as my bonds perm�tted,
and took possess�on of the small remnant wh�ch had been spared
me by the rats. As I put a port�on of �t w�th�n my l�ps, there rushed to
my m�nd a half formed thought of joy—of hope. Yet what bus�ness
had I w�th hope? It was, as I say, a half formed thought—man has
many such, wh�ch are never completed. I felt that �t was of joy—of
hope; but felt also that �t had per�shed �n �ts format�on. In va�n I
struggled to perfect—to rega�n �t. Long suffer�ng had nearly
ann�h�lated all my ord�nary powers of m�nd. I was an �mbec�le—an
�d�ot.

The v�brat�on of the pendulum was at r�ght angles to my length. I
saw that the crescent was des�gned to cross the reg�on of the heart.
It would fray the serge of my robe—�t would return and repeat �ts



operat�ons—aga�n—and aga�n. Notw�thstand�ng �ts terr�f�cally w�de
sweep (some th�rty feet or more) and the h�ss�ng v�gor of �ts descent,
suff�c�ent to sunder these very walls of �ron, st�ll the fray�ng of my
robe would be all that, for several m�nutes, �t would accompl�sh. And
at th�s thought I paused. I dared not go farther than th�s reflect�on. I
dwelt upon �t w�th a pert�nac�ty of attent�on—as �f, �n so dwell�ng, I
could arrest here the descent of the steel. I forced myself to ponder
upon the sound of the crescent as �t should pass across the garment
—upon the pecul�ar thr�ll�ng sensat�on wh�ch the fr�ct�on of cloth
produces on the nerves. I pondered upon all th�s fr�vol�ty unt�l my
teeth were on edge.

Down—stead�ly down �t crept. I took a frenz�ed pleasure �n
contrast�ng �ts downward w�th �ts lateral veloc�ty. To the r�ght—to the
left—far and w�de—w�th the shr�ek of a damned sp�r�t! to my heart
w�th the stealthy pace of the t�ger! I alternately laughed and howled
as the one or the other �dea grew predom�nant.

Down—certa�nly, relentlessly down! It v�brated w�th�n three �nches
of my bosom! I struggled v�olently, fur�ously, to free my left arm. Th�s
was free only from the elbow to the hand. I could reach the latter,
from the platter bes�de me, to my mouth, w�th great effort, but no
farther. Could I have broken the fasten�ngs above the elbow, I would
have se�zed and attempted to arrest the pendulum. I m�ght as well
have attempted to arrest an avalanche!

Down—st�ll unceas�ngly—st�ll �nev�tably down! I gasped and
struggled at each v�brat�on. I shrunk convuls�vely at �ts every sweep.
My eyes followed �ts outward or upward wh�rls w�th the eagerness of
the most unmean�ng despa�r; they closed themselves spasmod�cally
at the descent, although death would have been a rel�ef, oh, how
unspeakable! St�ll I qu�vered �n every nerve to th�nk how sl�ght a
s�nk�ng of the mach�nery would prec�p�tate that keen, gl�sten�ng axe
upon my bosom. It was hope that prompted the nerve to qu�ver—the
frame to shr�nk. It was hope—the hope that tr�umphs on the rack—
that wh�spers to the death-condemned even �n the dungeons of the
Inqu�s�t�on.

I saw that some ten or twelve v�brat�ons would br�ng the steel �n
actual contact w�th my robe, and w�th th�s observat�on there suddenly



came over my sp�r�t all the keen, collected calmness of despa�r. For
the f�rst t�me dur�ng many hours—or perhaps days—I thought. It now
occurred to me that the bandage, or surc�ngle, wh�ch enveloped me,
was un�que. I was t�ed by no separate cord. The f�rst stroke of the
razorl�ke crescent athwart any port�on of the band, would so detach �t
that �t m�ght be unwound from my person by means of my left hand.
But how fearful, �n that case, the prox�m�ty of the steel! The result of
the sl�ghtest struggle how deadly! Was �t l�kely, moreover, that the
m�n�ons of the torturer had not foreseen and prov�ded for th�s
poss�b�l�ty? Was �t probable that the bandage crossed my bosom �n
the track of the pendulum? Dread�ng to f�nd my fa�nt, and, as �t
seemed, my last hope frustrated, I so far elevated my head as to
obta�n a d�st�nct v�ew of my breast. The surc�ngle enveloped my
l�mbs and body close �n all d�rect�ons—save �n the path of the
destroy�ng crescent.

Scarcely had I dropped my head back �nto �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on,
when there flashed upon my m�nd what I cannot better descr�be than
as the unformed half of that �dea of del�verance to wh�ch I have
prev�ously alluded, and of wh�ch a mo�ety only floated
�ndeterm�nately through my bra�n when I ra�sed food to my burn�ng
l�ps. The whole thought was now present—feeble, scarcely sane,
scarcely def�n�te,—but st�ll ent�re. I proceeded at once, w�th the
nervous energy of despa�r, to attempt �ts execut�on.

For many hours the �mmed�ate v�c�n�ty of the low framework upon
wh�ch I lay had been l�terally swarm�ng w�th rats. They were w�ld,
bold, ravenous—the�r red eyes glar�ng upon me as �f they wa�ted but
for mot�onlessness on my part to make me the�r prey. “To what food,”
I thought, “have they been accustomed �n the well?”

They had devoured, �n sp�te of all my efforts to prevent them, all
but a small remnant of the contents of the d�sh. I had fallen �nto an
hab�tual see-saw, or wave of the hand about the platter; and, at
length, the unconsc�ous un�form�ty of the movement depr�ved �t of
effect. In the�r vorac�ty the verm�n frequently fastened the�r sharp
fangs �n my f�ngers. W�th the part�cles of the o�ly and sp�cy v�and
wh�ch now rema�ned, I thoroughly rubbed the bandage wherever I



could reach �t; then, ra�s�ng my hand from the floor, I lay breathlessly
st�ll.

At f�rst the ravenous an�mals were startled and terr�f�ed at the
change—at the cessat�on of movement. They shrank alarmedly
back; many sought the well. But th�s was only for a moment. I had
not counted �n va�n upon the�r vorac�ty. Observ�ng that I rema�ned
w�thout mot�on, one or two of the boldest leaped upon the frame-
work, and smelt at the surc�ngle. Th�s seemed the s�gnal for a
general rush. Forth from the well they hurr�ed �n fresh troops. They
clung to the wood—they overran �t, and leaped �n hundreds upon my
person. The measured movement of the pendulum d�sturbed them
not at all. Avo�d�ng �ts strokes they bus�ed themselves w�th the
ano�nted bandage. They pressed—they swarmed upon me �n ever
accumulat�ng heaps. They wr�thed upon my throat; the�r cold l�ps
sought my own; I was half st�fled by the�r throng�ng pressure;
d�sgust, for wh�ch the world has no name, swelled my bosom, and
ch�lled, w�th a heavy clamm�ness, my heart. Yet one m�nute, and I felt
that the struggle would be over. Pla�nly I perce�ved the loosen�ng of
the bandage. I knew that �n more than one place �t must be already
severed. W�th a more than human resolut�on I lay st�ll.

Nor had I erred �n my calculat�ons—nor had I endured �n va�n. I at
length felt that I was free. The surc�ngle hung �n r�bands from my
body. But the stroke of the pendulum already pressed upon my
bosom. It had d�v�ded the serge of the robe. It had cut through the
l�nen beneath. Tw�ce aga�n �t swung, and a sharp sense of pa�n shot
through every nerve. But the moment of escape had arr�ved. At a
wave of my hand my del�verers hurr�ed tumultuously away. W�th a
steady movement—caut�ous, s�delong, shr�nk�ng, and slow—I sl�d
from the embrace of the bandage and beyond the reach of the
sc�m�tar. For the moment, at least, I was free.

Free!—and �n the grasp of the Inqu�s�t�on! I had scarcely stepped
from my wooden bed of horror upon the stone floor of the pr�son,
when the mot�on of the hell�sh mach�ne ceased and I beheld �t drawn
up, by some �nv�s�ble force, through the ce�l�ng. Th�s was a lesson
wh�ch I took desperately to heart. My every mot�on was undoubtedly
watched. Free!—I had but escaped death �n one form of agony, to be



del�vered unto worse than death �n some other. W�th that thought I
rolled my eves nervously around on the barr�ers of �ron that hemmed
me �n. Someth�ng unusual—some change wh�ch, at f�rst, I could not
apprec�ate d�st�nctly—�t was obv�ous, had taken place �n the
apartment. For many m�nutes of a dreamy and trembl�ng abstract�on,
I bus�ed myself �n va�n, unconnected conjecture. Dur�ng th�s per�od, I
became aware, for the f�rst t�me, of the or�g�n of the sulphurous l�ght
wh�ch �llum�ned the cell. It proceeded from a f�ssure, about half an
�nch �n w�dth, extend�ng ent�rely around the pr�son at the base of the
walls, wh�ch thus appeared, and were, completely separated from
the floor. I endeavored, but of course �n va�n, to look through the
aperture.

As I arose from the attempt, the mystery of the alterat�on �n the
chamber broke at once upon my understand�ng. I have observed
that, although the outl�nes of the f�gures upon the walls were
suff�c�ently d�st�nct, yet the colors seemed blurred and �ndef�n�te.
These colors had now assumed, and were momentar�ly assum�ng, a
startl�ng and most �ntense br�ll�ancy, that gave to the spectral and
f�end�sh portra�tures an aspect that m�ght have thr�lled even f�rmer
nerves than my own. Demon eyes, of a w�ld and ghastly v�vac�ty,
glared upon me �n a thousand d�rect�ons, where none had been
v�s�ble before, and gleamed w�th the lur�d lustre of a f�re that I could
not force my �mag�nat�on to regard as unreal.

Unreal!—Even wh�le I breathed there came to my nostr�ls the
breath of the vapour of heated �ron! A suffocat�ng odour pervaded
the pr�son! A deeper glow settled each moment �n the eyes that
glared at my agon�es! A r�cher t�nt of cr�mson d�ffused �tself over the
p�ctured horrors of blood. I panted! I gasped for breath! There could
be no doubt of the des�gn of my tormentors—oh! most unrelent�ng!
oh! most demon�ac of men! I shrank from the glow�ng metal to the
centre of the cell. Am�d the thought of the f�ery destruct�on that
�mpended, the �dea of the coolness of the well came over my soul
l�ke balm. I rushed to �ts deadly br�nk. I threw my stra�n�ng v�s�on
below. The glare from the enk�ndled roof �llum�ned �ts �nmost
recesses. Yet, for a w�ld moment, d�d my sp�r�t refuse to comprehend
the mean�ng of what I saw. At length �t forced—�t wrestled �ts way
�nto my soul—�t burned �tself �n upon my shudder�ng reason. Oh! for



a vo�ce to speak!—oh! horror!—oh! any horror but th�s! W�th a shr�ek,
I rushed from the marg�n, and bur�ed my face �n my hands—weep�ng
b�tterly.

The heat rap�dly �ncreased, and once aga�n I looked up,
shudder�ng as w�th a f�t of the ague. There had been a second
change �n the cell—and now the change was obv�ously �n the form.
As before, �t was �n va�n that I, at f�rst, endeavoured to apprec�ate or
understand what was tak�ng place. But not long was I left �n doubt.
The Inqu�s�tor�al vengeance had been hurr�ed by my two-fold
escape, and there was to be no more dally�ng w�th the K�ng of
Terrors. The room had been square. I saw that two of �ts �ron angles
were now acute—two, consequently, obtuse. The fearful d�fference
qu�ckly �ncreased w�th a low rumbl�ng or moan�ng sound. In an
�nstant the apartment had sh�fted �ts form �nto that of a lozenge. But
the alterat�on stopped not here—I ne�ther hoped nor des�red �t to
stop. I could have clasped the red walls to my bosom as a garment
of eternal peace. “Death,” I sa�d, “any death but that of the p�t!” Fool!
m�ght I have not known that �nto the p�t �t was the object of the
burn�ng �ron to urge me? Could I res�st �ts glow? or, �f even that,
could I w�thstand �ts pressure? And now, flatter and flatter grew the
lozenge, w�th a rap�d�ty that left me no t�me for contemplat�on. Its
centre, and of course, �ts greatest w�dth, came just over the yawn�ng
gulf. I shrank back—but the clos�ng walls pressed me res�stlessly
onward. At length for my seared and wr�th�ng body there was no
longer an �nch of foothold on the f�rm floor of the pr�son. I struggled
no more, but the agony of my soul found vent �n one loud, long, and
f�nal scream of despa�r. I felt that I tottered upon the br�nk—I averted
my eyes—

There was a d�scordant hum of human vo�ces! There was a loud
blast as of many trumpets! There was a harsh grat�ng as of a
thousand thunders! The f�ery walls rushed back! An outstretched arm
caught my own as I fell, fa�nt�ng, �nto the abyss. It was that of
General Lasalle. The French army had entered Toledo. The
Inqu�s�t�on was �n the hands of �ts enem�es.



THE PREMATURE BURIAL

There are certa�n themes of wh�ch the �nterest �s all-absorb�ng, but
wh�ch are too ent�rely horr�ble for the purposes of leg�t�mate f�ct�on.
These the mere romant�c�st must eschew, �f he do not w�sh to offend
or to d�sgust. They are w�th propr�ety handled only when the sever�ty
and majesty of Truth sanct�fy and susta�n them. We thr�ll, for
example, w�th the most �ntense of “pleasurable pa�n” over the
accounts of the Passage of the Beres�na, of the Earthquake at
L�sbon, of the Plague at London, of the Massacre of St.
Bartholomew, or of the st�fl�ng of the hundred and twenty-three
pr�soners �n the Black Hole at Calcutta. But �n these accounts �t �s the
fact——�t �s the real�ty——�t �s the h�story wh�ch exc�tes. As
�nvent�ons, we should regard them w�th s�mple abhorrence.

I have ment�oned some few of the more prom�nent and august
calam�t�es on record; but �n these �t �s the extent, not less than the
character of the calam�ty, wh�ch so v�v�dly �mpresses the fancy. I
need not rem�nd the reader that, from the long and we�rd catalogue
of human m�ser�es, I m�ght have selected many �nd�v�dual �nstances
more replete w�th essent�al suffer�ng than any of these vast
general�t�es of d�saster. The true wretchedness, �ndeed—the ult�mate
woe——�s part�cular, not d�ffuse. That the ghastly extremes of agony
are endured by man the un�t, and never by man the mass——for th�s
let us thank a merc�ful God!

To be bur�ed wh�le al�ve �s, beyond quest�on, the most terr�f�c of
these extremes wh�ch has ever fallen to the lot of mere mortal�ty.
That �t has frequently, very frequently, so fallen w�ll scarcely be
den�ed by those who th�nk. The boundar�es wh�ch d�v�de L�fe from
Death are at best shadowy and vague. Who shall say where the one
ends, and where the other beg�ns? We know that there are d�seases



�n wh�ch occur total cessat�ons of all the apparent funct�ons of v�tal�ty,
and yet �n wh�ch these cessat�ons are merely suspens�ons, properly
so called. They are only temporary pauses �n the �ncomprehens�ble
mechan�sm. A certa�n per�od elapses, and some unseen myster�ous
pr�nc�ple aga�n sets �n mot�on the mag�c p�n�ons and the w�zard
wheels. The s�lver cord was not for ever loosed, nor the golden bowl
�rreparably broken. But where, meant�me, was the soul?

Apart, however, from the �nev�table conclus�on, a pr�or� that such
causes must produce such effects——that the well-known
occurrence of such cases of suspended an�mat�on must naturally
g�ve r�se, now and then, to premature �nterments—apart from th�s
cons�derat�on, we have the d�rect test�mony of med�cal and ord�nary
exper�ence to prove that a vast number of such �nterments have
actually taken place. I m�ght refer at once, �f necessary, to a hundred
well-authent�cated �nstances. One of very remarkable character, and
of wh�ch the c�rcumstances may be fresh �n the memory of some of
my readers, occurred, not very long ago, �n the ne�ghbor�ng c�ty of
Balt�more, where �t occas�oned a pa�nful, �ntense, and w�dely-
extended exc�tement. The w�fe of one of the most respectable
c�t�zens—a lawyer of em�nence and a member of Congress—was
se�zed w�th a sudden and unaccountable �llness, wh�ch completely
baffled the sk�ll of her phys�c�ans. After much suffer�ng she d�ed, or
was supposed to d�e. No one suspected, �ndeed, or had reason to
suspect, that she was not actually dead. She presented all the
ord�nary appearances of death. The face assumed the usual p�nched
and sunken outl�ne. The l�ps were of the usual marble pallor. The
eyes were lustreless. There was no warmth. Pulsat�on had ceased.
For three days the body was preserved unbur�ed, dur�ng wh�ch �t had
acqu�red a stony r�g�d�ty. The funeral, �n short, was hastened, on
account of the rap�d advance of what was supposed to be
decompos�t�on.

The lady was depos�ted �n her fam�ly vault, wh�ch, for three
subsequent years, was und�sturbed. At the exp�rat�on of th�s term �t
was opened for the recept�on of a sarcophagus; but, alas! how
fearful a shock awa�ted the husband, who, personally, threw open
the door! As �ts portals swung outwardly back, some wh�te-



apparelled object fell rattl�ng w�th�n h�s arms. It was the skeleton of
h�s w�fe �n her yet unmoulded shroud.

A careful �nvest�gat�on rendered �t ev�dent that she had rev�ved
w�th�n two days after her entombment; that her struggles w�th�n the
coff�n had caused �t to fall from a ledge, or shelf to the floor, where �t
was so broken as to perm�t her escape. A lamp wh�ch had been
acc�dentally left, full of o�l, w�th�n the tomb, was found empty; �t m�ght
have been exhausted, however, by evaporat�on. On the uttermost of
the steps wh�ch led down �nto the dread chamber was a large
fragment of the coff�n, w�th wh�ch, �t seemed, that she had
endeavored to arrest attent�on by str�k�ng the �ron door. Wh�le thus
occup�ed, she probably swooned, or poss�bly d�ed, through sheer
terror; and, �n fa�l�ng, her shroud became entangled �n some �ron-
work wh�ch projected �nter�orly. Thus she rema�ned, and thus she
rotted, erect.

In the year 1810, a case of l�v�ng �nhumat�on happened �n France,
attended w�th c�rcumstances wh�ch go far to warrant the assert�on
that truth �s, �ndeed, stranger than f�ct�on. The hero�ne of the story
was a Mademo�selle V�ctor�ne Lafourcade, a young g�rl of �llustr�ous
fam�ly, of wealth, and of great personal beauty. Among her numerous
su�tors was Jul�en Bossuet, a poor l�tterateur, or journal�st of Par�s.
H�s talents and general am�ab�l�ty had recommended h�m to the
not�ce of the he�ress, by whom he seems to have been truly beloved;
but her pr�de of b�rth dec�ded her, f�nally, to reject h�m, and to wed a
Mons�eur Renelle, a banker and a d�plomat�st of some em�nence.
After marr�age, however, th�s gentleman neglected, and, perhaps,
even more pos�t�vely �ll-treated her. Hav�ng passed w�th h�m some
wretched years, she d�ed—at least her cond�t�on so closely
resembled death as to dece�ve every one who saw her. She was
bur�ed——not �n a vault, but �n an ord�nary grave �n the v�llage of her
nat�v�ty. F�lled w�th despa�r, and st�ll �nflamed by the memory of a
profound attachment, the lover journeys from the cap�tal to the
remote prov�nce �n wh�ch the v�llage l�es, w�th the romant�c purpose
of d�s�nterr�ng the corpse, and possess�ng h�mself of �ts luxur�ant
tresses. He reaches the grave. At m�dn�ght he unearths the coff�n,
opens �t, and �s �n the act of detach�ng the ha�r, when he �s arrested
by the unclos�ng of the beloved eyes. In fact, the lady had been



bur�ed al�ve. V�tal�ty had not altogether departed, and she was
aroused by the caresses of her lover from the lethargy wh�ch had
been m�staken for death. He bore her frant�cally to h�s lodg�ngs �n the
v�llage. He employed certa�n powerful restorat�ves suggested by no
l�ttle med�cal learn�ng. In f�ne, she rev�ved. She recogn�zed her
preserver. She rema�ned w�th h�m unt�l, by slow degrees, she fully
recovered her or�g�nal health. Her woman’s heart was not adamant,
and th�s last lesson of love suff�ced to soften �t. She bestowed �t upon
Bossuet. She returned no more to her husband, but, conceal�ng from
h�m her resurrect�on, fled w�th her lover to Amer�ca. Twenty years
afterward, the two returned to France, �n the persuas�on that t�me
had so greatly altered the lady’s appearance that her fr�ends would
be unable to recogn�ze her. They were m�staken, however, for, at the
f�rst meet�ng, Mons�eur Renelle d�d actually recogn�ze and make
cla�m to h�s w�fe. Th�s cla�m she res�sted, and a jud�c�al tr�bunal
susta�ned her �n her res�stance, dec�d�ng that the pecul�ar
c�rcumstances, w�th the long lapse of years, had ext�ngu�shed, not
only equ�tably, but legally, the author�ty of the husband.

The “Ch�rurg�cal Journal” of Le�ps�c, a per�od�cal of h�gh author�ty
and mer�t, wh�ch some Amer�can bookseller would do well to
translate and republ�sh, records �n a late number a very d�stress�ng
event of the character �n quest�on.

An off�cer of art�llery, a man of g�gant�c stature and of robust
health, be�ng thrown from an unmanageable horse, rece�ved a very
severe contus�on upon the head, wh�ch rendered h�m �nsens�ble at
once; the skull was sl�ghtly fractured, but no �mmed�ate danger was
apprehended. Trepann�ng was accompl�shed successfully. He was
bled, and many other of the ord�nary means of rel�ef were adopted.
Gradually, however, he fell �nto a more and more hopeless state of
stupor, and, f�nally, �t was thought that he d�ed.

The weather was warm, and he was bur�ed w�th �ndecent haste �n
one of the publ�c cemeter�es. H�s funeral took place on Thursday. On
the Sunday follow�ng, the grounds of the cemetery were, as usual,
much thronged w�th v�s�tors, and about noon an �ntense exc�tement
was created by the declarat�on of a peasant that, wh�le s�tt�ng upon
the grave of the off�cer, he had d�st�nctly felt a commot�on of the



earth, as �f occas�oned by some one struggl�ng beneath. At f�rst l�ttle
attent�on was pa�d to the man’s asseverat�on; but h�s ev�dent terror,
and the dogged obst�nacy w�th wh�ch he pers�sted �n h�s story, had at
length the�r natural effect upon the crowd. Spades were hurr�edly
procured, and the grave, wh�ch was shamefully shallow, was �n a few
m�nutes so far thrown open that the head of �ts occupant appeared.
He was then seem�ngly dead; but he sat nearly erect w�th�n h�s
coff�n, the l�d of wh�ch, �n h�s fur�ous struggles, he had part�ally
upl�fted.

He was forthw�th conveyed to the nearest hosp�tal, and there
pronounced to be st�ll l�v�ng, although �n an asphyt�c cond�t�on. After
some hours he rev�ved, recogn�zed �nd�v�duals of h�s acqua�ntance,
and, �n broken sentences spoke of h�s agon�es �n the grave.

From what he related, �t was clear that he must have been
consc�ous of l�fe for more than an hour, wh�le �nhumed, before
laps�ng �nto �nsens�b�l�ty. The grave was carelessly and loosely f�lled
w�th an exceed�ngly porous so�l; and thus some a�r was necessar�ly
adm�tted. He heard the footsteps of the crowd overhead, and
endeavored to make h�mself heard �n turn. It was the tumult w�th�n
the grounds of the cemetery, he sa�d, wh�ch appeared to awaken h�m
from a deep sleep, but no sooner was he awake than he became
fully aware of the awful horrors of h�s pos�t�on.

Th�s pat�ent, �t �s recorded, was do�ng well and seemed to be �n a
fa�r way of ult�mate recovery, but fell a v�ct�m to the quacker�es of
med�cal exper�ment. The galvan�c battery was appl�ed, and he
suddenly exp�red �n one of those ecstat�c paroxysms wh�ch,
occas�onally, �t super�nduces.

The ment�on of the galvan�c battery, nevertheless, recalls to my
memory a well known and very extraord�nary case �n po�nt, where �ts
act�on proved the means of restor�ng to an�mat�on a young attorney
of London, who had been �nterred for two days. Th�s occurred �n
1831, and created, at the t�me, a very profound sensat�on wherever �t
was made the subject of converse.

The pat�ent, Mr. Edward Stapleton, had d�ed, apparently of typhus
fever, accompan�ed w�th some anomalous symptoms wh�ch had
exc�ted the cur�os�ty of h�s med�cal attendants. Upon h�s seem�ng



decease, h�s fr�ends were requested to sanct�on a post-mortem
exam�nat�on, but decl�ned to perm�t �t. As often happens, when such
refusals are made, the pract�t�oners resolved to d�s�nter the body and
d�ssect �t at le�sure, �n pr�vate. Arrangements were eas�ly effected
w�th some of the numerous corps of body-snatchers, w�th wh�ch
London abounds; and, upon the th�rd n�ght after the funeral, the
supposed corpse was unearthed from a grave e�ght feet deep, and
depos�ted �n the open�ng chamber of one of the pr�vate hosp�tals.

An �nc�s�on of some extent had been actually made �n the
abdomen, when the fresh and undecayed appearance of the subject
suggested an appl�cat�on of the battery. One exper�ment succeeded
another, and the customary effects supervened, w�th noth�ng to
character�ze them �n any respect, except, upon one or two
occas�ons, a more than ord�nary degree of l�fe-l�keness �n the
convuls�ve act�on.

It grew late. The day was about to dawn; and �t was thought
exped�ent, at length, to proceed at once to the d�ssect�on. A student,
however, was espec�ally des�rous of test�ng a theory of h�s own, and
�ns�sted upon apply�ng the battery to one of the pectoral muscles. A
rough gash was made, and a w�re hast�ly brought �n contact, when
the pat�ent, w�th a hurr�ed but qu�te unconvuls�ve movement, arose
from the table, stepped �nto the m�ddle of the floor, gazed about h�m
uneas�ly for a few seconds, and then—spoke. What he sa�d was
un�ntell�g�ble, but words were uttered; the syllab�f�cat�on was d�st�nct.
Hav�ng spoken, he fell heav�ly to the floor.

For some moments all were paralyzed w�th awe—but the urgency
of the case soon restored them the�r presence of m�nd. It was seen
that Mr. Stapleton was al�ve, although �n a swoon. Upon exh�b�t�on of
ether he rev�ved and was rap�dly restored to health, and to the
soc�ety of h�s fr�ends—from whom, however, all knowledge of h�s
resusc�tat�on was w�thheld, unt�l a relapse was no longer to be
apprehended. The�r wonder—the�r rapturous aston�shment—may be
conce�ved.

The most thr�ll�ng pecul�ar�ty of th�s �nc�dent, nevertheless, �s
�nvolved �n what Mr. S. h�mself asserts. He declares that at no per�od
was he altogether �nsens�ble—that, dully and confusedly, he was



aware of everyth�ng wh�ch happened to h�m, from the moment �n
wh�ch he was pronounced dead by h�s phys�c�ans, to that �n wh�ch he
fell swoon�ng to the floor of the hosp�tal. “I am al�ve,” were the
uncomprehended words wh�ch, upon recogn�z�ng the local�ty of the
d�ssect�ng-room, he had endeavored, �n h�s extrem�ty, to utter.

It were an easy matter to mult�ply such h�stor�es as these—but I
forbear—for, �ndeed, we have no need of such to establ�sh the fact
that premature �nterments occur. When we reflect how very rarely,
from the nature of the case, we have �t �n our power to detect them,
we must adm�t that they may frequently occur w�thout our
cogn�zance. Scarcely, �n truth, �s a graveyard ever encroached upon,
for any purpose, to any great extent, that skeletons are not found �n
postures wh�ch suggest the most fearful of susp�c�ons.

Fearful �ndeed the susp�c�on—but more fearful the doom! It may
be asserted, w�thout hes�tat�on, that no event �s so terr�bly well
adapted to �nsp�re the supremeness of bod�ly and of mental d�stress,
as �s bur�al before death. The unendurable oppress�on of the lungs—
the st�fl�ng fumes from the damp earth—the cl�ng�ng to the death
garments—the r�g�d embrace of the narrow house—the blackness of
the absolute N�ght—the s�lence l�ke a sea that overwhelms—the
unseen but palpable presence of the Conqueror Worm—these
th�ngs, w�th the thoughts of the a�r and grass above, w�th memory of
dear fr�ends who would fly to save us �f but �nformed of our fate, and
w�th consc�ousness that of th�s fate they can never be �nformed—that
our hopeless port�on �s that of the really dead—these cons�derat�ons,
I say, carry �nto the heart, wh�ch st�ll palp�tates, a degree of appall�ng
and �ntolerable horror from wh�ch the most dar�ng �mag�nat�on must
reco�l. We know of noth�ng so agon�z�ng upon Earth—we can dream
of noth�ng half so h�deous �n the realms of the nethermost Hell. And
thus all narrat�ves upon th�s top�c have an �nterest profound; an
�nterest, nevertheless, wh�ch, through the sacred awe of the top�c
�tself, very properly and very pecul�arly depends upon our conv�ct�on
of the truth of the matter narrated. What I have now to tell �s of my
own actual knowledge—of my own pos�t�ve and personal
exper�ence.



For several years I had been subject to attacks of the s�ngular
d�sorder wh�ch phys�c�ans have agreed to term catalepsy, �n default
of a more def�n�t�ve t�tle. Although both the �mmed�ate and the
pred�spos�ng causes, and even the actual d�agnos�s, of th�s d�sease
are st�ll myster�ous, �ts obv�ous and apparent character �s suff�c�ently
well understood. Its var�at�ons seem to be ch�efly of degree.
Somet�mes the pat�ent l�es, for a day only, or even for a shorter
per�od, �n a spec�es of exaggerated lethargy. He �s senseless and
externally mot�onless; but the pulsat�on of the heart �s st�ll fa�ntly
percept�ble; some traces of warmth rema�n; a sl�ght color l�ngers
w�th�n the centre of the cheek; and, upon appl�cat�on of a m�rror to
the l�ps, we can detect a torp�d, unequal, and vac�llat�ng act�on of the
lungs. Then aga�n the durat�on of the trance �s for weeks—even for
months; wh�le the closest scrut�ny, and the most r�gorous med�cal
tests, fa�l to establ�sh any mater�al d�st�nct�on between the state of
the sufferer and what we conce�ve of absolute death. Very usually he
�s saved from premature �nterment solely by the knowledge of h�s
fr�ends that he has been prev�ously subject to catalepsy, by the
consequent susp�c�on exc�ted, and, above all, by the non-
appearance of decay. The advances of the malady are, luck�ly,
gradual. The f�rst man�festat�ons, although marked, are unequ�vocal.
The f�ts grow success�vely more and more d�st�nct�ve, and endure
each for a longer term than the preced�ng. In th�s l�es the pr�nc�pal
secur�ty from �nhumat�on. The unfortunate whose f�rst attack should
be of the extreme character wh�ch �s occas�onally seen, would
almost �nev�tably be cons�gned al�ve to the tomb.

My own case d�ffered �n no �mportant part�cular from those
ment�oned �n med�cal books. Somet�mes, w�thout any apparent
cause, I sank, l�ttle by l�ttle, �nto a cond�t�on of sem�-syncope, or half
swoon; and, �n th�s cond�t�on, w�thout pa�n, w�thout ab�l�ty to st�r, or,
str�ctly speak�ng, to th�nk, but w�th a dull letharg�c consc�ousness of
l�fe and of the presence of those who surrounded my bed, I
rema�ned, unt�l the cr�s�s of the d�sease restored me, suddenly, to
perfect sensat�on. At other t�mes I was qu�ckly and �mpetuously
sm�tten. I grew s�ck, and numb, and ch�lly, and d�zzy, and so fell
prostrate at once. Then, for weeks, all was vo�d, and black, and
s�lent, and Noth�ng became the un�verse. Total ann�h�lat�on could be



no more. From these latter attacks I awoke, however, w�th a
gradat�on slow �n proport�on to the suddenness of the se�zure. Just
as the day dawns to the fr�endless and houseless beggar who roams
the streets throughout the long desolate w�nter n�ght—just so tard�ly
—just so wear�ly—just so cheer�ly came back the l�ght of the Soul to
me.

Apart from the tendency to trance, however, my general health
appeared to be good; nor could I perce�ve that �t was at all affected
by the one prevalent malady—unless, �ndeed, an �d�osyncrasy �n my
ord�nary sleep may be looked upon as super�nduced. Upon awak�ng
from slumber, I could never ga�n, at once, thorough possess�on of
my senses, and always rema�ned, for many m�nutes, �n much
bew�lderment and perplex�ty—the mental facult�es �n general, but the
memory �n espec�al, be�ng �n a cond�t�on of absolute abeyance.

In all that I endured there was no phys�cal suffer�ng but of moral
d�stress an �nf�n�tude. My fancy grew charnel, I talked “of worms, of
tombs, and ep�taphs.” I was lost �n rever�es of death, and the �dea of
premature bur�al held cont�nual possess�on of my bra�n. The ghastly
Danger to wh�ch I was subjected haunted me day and n�ght. In the
former, the torture of med�tat�on was excess�ve—�n the latter,
supreme. When the gr�m Darkness overspread the Earth, then, w�th
every horror of thought, I shook—shook as the qu�ver�ng plumes
upon the hearse. When Nature could endure wakefulness no longer,
�t was w�th a struggle that I consented to sleep—for I shuddered to
reflect that, upon awak�ng, I m�ght f�nd myself the tenant of a grave.
And when, f�nally, I sank �nto slumber, �t was only to rush at once �nto
a world of phantasms, above wh�ch, w�th vast, sable, overshadow�ng
w�ng, hovered, predom�nant, the one sepulchral Idea.

From the �nnumerable �mages of gloom wh�ch thus oppressed me
�n dreams, I select for record but a sol�tary v�s�on. Methought I was
�mmersed �n a catalept�c trance of more than usual durat�on and
profund�ty. Suddenly there came an �cy hand upon my forehead, and
an �mpat�ent, g�bber�ng vo�ce wh�spered the word “Ar�se!” w�th�n my
ear.

I sat erect. The darkness was total. I could not see the f�gure of
h�m who had aroused me. I could call to m�nd ne�ther the per�od at



wh�ch I had fallen �nto the trance, nor the local�ty �n wh�ch I then lay.
Wh�le I rema�ned mot�onless, and bus�ed �n endeavors to collect my
thought, the cold hand grasped me f�ercely by the wr�st, shak�ng �t
petulantly, wh�le the g�bber�ng vo�ce sa�d aga�n:

“Ar�se! d�d I not b�d thee ar�se?”
“And who,” I demanded, “art thou?”
“I have no name �n the reg�ons wh�ch I �nhab�t,” repl�ed the vo�ce,

mournfully; “I was mortal, but am f�end. I was merc�less, but am
p�t�ful. Thou dost feel that I shudder. My teeth chatter as I speak, yet
�t �s not w�th the ch�ll�ness of the n�ght—of the n�ght w�thout end. But
th�s h�deousness �s �nsufferable. How canst thou tranqu�lly sleep? I
cannot rest for the cry of these great agon�es. These s�ghts are more
than I can bear. Get thee up! Come w�th me �nto the outer N�ght, and
let me unfold to thee the graves. Is not th�s a spectacle of woe?—
Behold!”

I looked; and the unseen f�gure, wh�ch st�ll grasped me by the
wr�st, had caused to be thrown open the graves of all mank�nd; and
from each �ssued the fa�nt phosphor�c rad�ance of decay; so that I
could see �nto the �nnermost recesses, and there v�ew the shrouded
bod�es �n the�r sad and solemn slumbers w�th the worm. But alas! the
real sleepers were fewer, by many m�ll�ons, than those who
slumbered not at all; and there was a feeble struggl�ng; and there
was a general sad unrest; and from out the depths of the countless
p�ts there came a melancholy rustl�ng from the garments of the
bur�ed. And of those who seemed tranqu�lly to repose, I saw that a
vast number had changed, �n a greater or less degree, the r�g�d and
uneasy pos�t�on �n wh�ch they had or�g�nally been entombed. And the
vo�ce aga�n sa�d to me as I gazed:

“Is �t not—oh! �s �t not a p�t�ful s�ght?” But, before I could f�nd words
to reply, the f�gure had ceased to grasp my wr�st, the phosphor�c
l�ghts exp�red, and the graves were closed w�th a sudden v�olence,
wh�le from out them arose a tumult of despa�r�ng cr�es, say�ng aga�n:
“Is �t not—O, God, �s �t not a very p�t�ful s�ght?”

Phantas�es such as these, present�ng themselves at n�ght,
extended the�r terr�f�c �nfluence far �nto my wak�ng hours. My nerves
became thoroughly unstrung, and I fell a prey to perpetual horror. I



hes�tated to r�de, or to walk, or to �ndulge �n any exerc�se that would
carry me from home. In fact, I no longer dared trust myself out of the
�mmed�ate presence of those who were aware of my proneness to
catalepsy, lest, fall�ng �nto one of my usual f�ts, I should be bur�ed
before my real cond�t�on could be ascerta�ned. I doubted the care,
the f�del�ty of my dearest fr�ends. I dreaded that, �n some trance of
more than customary durat�on, they m�ght be preva�led upon to
regard me as �rrecoverable. I even went so far as to fear that, as I
occas�oned much trouble, they m�ght be glad to cons�der any very
protracted attack as suff�c�ent excuse for gett�ng r�d of me altogether.
It was �n va�n they endeavored to reassure me by the most solemn
prom�ses. I exacted the most sacred oaths, that under no
c�rcumstances they would bury me unt�l decompos�t�on had so
mater�ally advanced as to render farther preservat�on �mposs�ble.
And, even then, my mortal terrors would l�sten to no reason—would
accept no consolat�on. I entered �nto a ser�es of elaborate
precaut�ons. Among other th�ngs, I had the fam�ly vault so
remodelled as to adm�t of be�ng read�ly opened from w�th�n. The
sl�ghtest pressure upon a long lever that extended far �nto the tomb
would cause the �ron portal to fly back. There were arrangements
also for the free adm�ss�on of a�r and l�ght, and conven�ent
receptacles for food and water, w�th�n �mmed�ate reach of the coff�n
�ntended for my recept�on. Th�s coff�n was warmly and softly padded,
and was prov�ded w�th a l�d, fash�oned upon the pr�nc�ple of the
vault-door, w�th the add�t�on of spr�ngs so contr�ved that the feeblest
movement of the body would be suff�c�ent to set �t at l�berty. Bes�des
all th�s, there was suspended from the roof of the tomb, a large bell,
the rope of wh�ch, �t was des�gned, should extend through a hole �n
the coff�n, and so be fastened to one of the hands of the corpse. But,
alas? what ava�ls the v�g�lance aga�nst the Dest�ny of man? Not even
these well-contr�ved secur�t�es suff�ced to save from the uttermost
agon�es of l�v�ng �nhumat�on, a wretch to these agon�es foredoomed!

There arr�ved an epoch—as often before there had arr�ved—�n
wh�ch I found myself emerg�ng from total unconsc�ousness �nto the
f�rst feeble and �ndef�n�te sense of ex�stence. Slowly—w�th a torto�se
gradat�on—approached the fa�nt gray dawn of the psychal day. A
torp�d uneas�ness. An apathet�c endurance of dull pa�n. No care—no



hope—no effort. Then, after a long �nterval, a r�ng�ng �n the ears;
then, after a lapse st�ll longer, a pr�ckl�ng or t�ngl�ng sensat�on �n the
extrem�t�es; then a seem�ngly eternal per�od of pleasurable
qu�escence, dur�ng wh�ch the awaken�ng feel�ngs are struggl�ng �nto
thought; then a br�ef re-s�nk�ng �nto non-ent�ty; then a sudden
recovery. At length the sl�ght qu�ver�ng of an eyel�d, and �mmed�ately
thereupon, an electr�c shock of a terror, deadly and �ndef�n�te, wh�ch
sends the blood �n torrents from the temples to the heart. And now
the f�rst pos�t�ve effort to th�nk. And now the f�rst endeavor to
remember. And now a part�al and evanescent success. And now the
memory has so far rega�ned �ts dom�n�on, that, �n some measure, I
am cogn�zant of my state. I feel that I am not awak�ng from ord�nary
sleep. I recollect that I have been subject to catalepsy. And now, at
last, as �f by the rush of an ocean, my shudder�ng sp�r�t �s
overwhelmed by the one gr�m Danger—by the one spectral and
ever-prevalent �dea.

For some m�nutes after th�s fancy possessed me, I rema�ned
w�thout mot�on. And why? I could not summon courage to move. I
dared not make the effort wh�ch was to sat�sfy me of my fate—and
yet there was someth�ng at my heart wh�ch wh�spered me �t was
sure. Despa�r—such as no other spec�es of wretchedness ever calls
�nto be�ng—despa�r alone urged me, after long �rresolut�on, to upl�ft
the heavy l�ds of my eyes. I upl�fted them. It was dark—all dark. I
knew that the f�t was over. I knew that the cr�s�s of my d�sorder had
long passed. I knew that I had now fully recovered the use of my
v�sual facult�es—and yet �t was dark—all dark—the �ntense and utter
raylessness of the N�ght that endureth for evermore.

I endeavored to shr�ek; and my l�ps and my parched tongue
moved convuls�vely together �n the attempt—but no vo�ce �ssued
from the cavernous lungs, wh�ch oppressed as �f by the we�ght of
some �ncumbent mounta�n, gasped and palp�tated, w�th the heart, at
every elaborate and struggl�ng �nsp�rat�on.

The movement of the jaws, �n th�s effort to cry aloud, showed me
that they were bound up, as �s usual w�th the dead. I felt, too, that I
lay upon some hard substance; and by someth�ng s�m�lar my s�des
were, also, closely compressed. So far, I had not ventured to st�r any



of my l�mbs—but now I v�olently threw up my arms, wh�ch had been
ly�ng at length, w�th the wr�sts crossed. They struck a sol�d wooden
substance, wh�ch extended above my person at an elevat�on of not
more than s�x �nches from my face. I could no longer doubt that I
reposed w�th�n a coff�n at last.

And now, am�d all my �nf�n�te m�ser�es, came sweetly the cherub
Hope—for I thought of my precaut�ons. I wr�thed, and made
spasmod�c exert�ons to force open the l�d: �t would not move. I felt
my wr�sts for the bell-rope: �t was not to be found. And now the
Comforter fled for ever, and a st�ll sterner Despa�r re�gned
tr�umphant; for I could not help perce�v�ng the absence of the
padd�ngs wh�ch I had so carefully prepared—and then, too, there
came suddenly to my nostr�ls the strong pecul�ar odor of mo�st earth.
The conclus�on was �rres�st�ble. I was not w�th�n the vault. I had fallen
�nto a trance wh�le absent from home—wh�le among strangers—
when, or how, I could not remember—and �t was they who had
bur�ed me as a dog—na�led up �n some common coff�n—and thrust
deep, deep, and for ever, �nto some ord�nary and nameless grave.

As th�s awful conv�ct�on forced �tself, thus, �nto the �nnermost
chambers of my soul, I once aga�n struggled to cry aloud. And �n th�s
second endeavor I succeeded. A long, w�ld, and cont�nuous shr�ek,
or yell of agony, resounded through the realms of the subterranean
N�ght.

“H�llo! h�llo, there!” sa�d a gruff vo�ce, �n reply.
“What the dev�l’s the matter now!” sa�d a second.
“Get out o’ that!” sa�d a th�rd.
“What do you mean by yowl�ng �n that ere k�nd of style, l�ke a

cattymount?” sa�d a fourth; and hereupon I was se�zed and shaken
w�thout ceremony, for several m�nutes, by a junto of very rough-
look�ng �nd�v�duals. They d�d not arouse me from my slumber—for I
was w�de awake when I screamed—but they restored me to the full
possess�on of my memory.

Th�s adventure occurred near R�chmond, �n V�rg�n�a. Accompan�ed
by a fr�end, I had proceeded, upon a gunn�ng exped�t�on, some m�les
down the banks of the James R�ver. N�ght approached, and we were
overtaken by a storm. The cab�n of a small sloop ly�ng at anchor �n



the stream, and laden w�th garden mould, afforded us the only
ava�lable shelter. We made the best of �t, and passed the n�ght on
board. I slept �n one of the only two berths �n the vessel—and the
berths of a sloop of s�xty or twenty tons need scarcely be descr�bed.
That wh�ch I occup�ed had no bedd�ng of any k�nd. Its extreme w�dth
was e�ghteen �nches. The d�stance of �ts bottom from the deck
overhead was prec�sely the same. I found �t a matter of exceed�ng
d�ff�culty to squeeze myself �n. Nevertheless, I slept soundly, and the
whole of my v�s�on—for �t was no dream, and no n�ghtmare—arose
naturally from the c�rcumstances of my pos�t�on—from my ord�nary
b�as of thought—and from the d�ff�culty, to wh�ch I have alluded, of
collect�ng my senses, and espec�ally of rega�n�ng my memory, for a
long t�me after awak�ng from slumber. The men who shook me were
the crew of the sloop, and some laborers engaged to unload �t. From
the load �tself came the earthly smell. The bandage about the jaws
was a s�lk handkerch�ef �n wh�ch I had bound up my head, �n default
of my customary n�ghtcap.

The tortures endured, however, were �ndub�tably qu�te equal for
the t�me, to those of actual sepulture. They were fearfully—they were
�nconce�vably h�deous; but out of Ev�l proceeded Good; for the�r very
excess wrought �n my sp�r�t an �nev�table revuls�on. My soul acqu�red
tone—acqu�red temper. I went abroad. I took v�gorous exerc�se. I
breathed the free a�r of Heaven. I thought upon other subjects than
Death. I d�scarded my med�cal books. “Buchan” I burned. I read no
“N�ght Thoughts”—no fust�an about churchyards—no bugaboo tales
—such as th�s. In short, I became a new man, and l�ved a man’s l�fe.
From that memorable n�ght, I d�sm�ssed forever my charnel
apprehens�ons, and w�th them van�shed the catalept�c d�sorder, of
wh�ch, perhaps, they had been less the consequence than the
cause.

There are moments when, even to the sober eye of Reason, the
world of our sad Human�ty may assume the semblance of a Hell—
but the �mag�nat�on of man �s no Carath�s, to explore w�th �mpun�ty �ts
every cavern. Alas! the gr�m leg�on of sepulchral terrors cannot be
regarded as altogether fanc�ful—but, l�ke the Demons �n whose
company Afras�ab made h�s voyage down the Oxus, they must



sleep, or they w�ll devour us—they must be suffered to slumber, or
we per�sh.



THE DOMAIN OF ARNHEIM

The garden l�ke a lady fa�r was cut,
    That lay as �f she slumbered �n del�ght,
And to the open sk�es her eyes d�d shut.
    The azure f�elds of Heaven were ’sembled r�ght
    In a large round, set w�th the flowers of l�ght.
The flowers de luce, and the round sparks of dew
That hung upon the�r azure leaves d�d shew
L�ke tw�nkl�ng stars that sparkle �n the even�ng blue.
                    —G�les Fletcher.

From h�s cradle to h�s grave a gale of prosper�ty bore my fr�end
Ell�son along. Nor do I use the word prosper�ty �n �ts mere worldly
sense. I mean �t as synonymous w�th happ�ness. The person of
whom I speak seemed born for the purpose of foreshadow�ng the
doctr�nes of Turgot, Pr�ce, Pr�estley, and Condorcet—of exempl�fy�ng
by �nd�v�dual �nstance what has been deemed the ch�mera of the
perfect�on�sts. In the br�ef ex�stence of Ell�son I fancy that I have
seen refuted the dogma, that �n man’s very nature l�es some h�dden
pr�nc�ple, the antagon�st of bl�ss. An anx�ous exam�nat�on of h�s
career has g�ven me to understand that �n general, from the v�olat�on
of a few s�mple laws of human�ty ar�ses the wretchedness of
mank�nd—that as a spec�es we have �n our possess�on the as yet
unwrought elements of content—and that, even now, �n the present
darkness and madness of all thought on the great quest�on of the
soc�al cond�t�on, �t �s not �mposs�ble that man, the �nd�v�dual, under
certa�n unusual and h�ghly fortu�tous cond�t�ons, may be happy.

W�th op�n�ons such as these my young fr�end, too, was fully
�mbued, and thus �t �s worthy of observat�on that the un�nterrupted
enjoyment wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed h�s l�fe was, �n great measure, the
result of preconcert. It �s �ndeed ev�dent that w�th less of the



�nst�nct�ve ph�losophy wh�ch, now and then, stands so well �n the
stead of exper�ence, Mr. Ell�son would have found h�mself
prec�p�tated, by the very extraord�nary success of h�s l�fe, �nto the
common vortex of unhapp�ness wh�ch yawns for those of pre-
em�nent endowments. But �t �s by no means my object to pen an
essay on happ�ness. The �deas of my fr�end may be summed up �n a
few words. He adm�tted but four elementary pr�nc�ples, or more
str�ctly, cond�t�ons of bl�ss. That wh�ch he cons�dered ch�ef was
(strange to say!) the s�mple and purely phys�cal one of free exerc�se
�n the open a�r. “The health,” he sa�d, “atta�nable by other means �s
scarcely worth the name.” He �nstanced the ecstas�es of the fox-
hunter, and po�nted to the t�llers of the earth, the only people who, as
a class, can be fa�rly cons�dered happ�er than others. H�s second
cond�t�on was the love of woman. H�s th�rd, and most d�ff�cult of
real�zat�on, was the contempt of amb�t�on. H�s fourth was an object of
unceas�ng pursu�t; and he held that, other th�ngs be�ng equal, the
extent of atta�nable happ�ness was �n proport�on to the sp�r�tual�ty of
th�s object.

Ell�son was remarkable �n the cont�nuous profus�on of good g�fts
lav�shed upon h�m by fortune. In personal grace and beauty he
exceeded all men. H�s �ntellect was of that order to wh�ch the
acqu�s�t�on of knowledge �s less a labor than an �ntu�t�on and a
necess�ty. H�s fam�ly was one of the most �llustr�ous of the emp�re.
H�s br�de was the lovel�est and most devoted of women. H�s
possess�ons had been always ample; but on the atta�nment of h�s
major�ty, �t was d�scovered that one of those extraord�nary freaks of
fate had been played �n h�s behalf wh�ch startle the whole soc�al
world am�d wh�ch they occur, and seldom fa�l rad�cally to alter the
moral const�tut�on of those who are the�r objects.

It appears that about a hundred years before Mr. Ell�son’s com�ng
of age, there had d�ed, �n a remote prov�nce, one Mr. Seabr�ght
Ell�son. Th�s gentleman had amassed a pr�ncely fortune, and, hav�ng
no �mmed�ate connect�ons, conce�ved the wh�m of suffer�ng h�s
wealth to accumulate for a century after h�s decease. M�nutely and
sagac�ously d�rect�ng the var�ous modes of �nvestment, he
bequeathed the aggregate amount to the nearest of blood, bear�ng
the name of Ell�son, who should be al�ve at the end of the hundred



years. Many attempts had been made to set as�de th�s s�ngular
bequest; the�r ex post facto character rendered them abort�ve; but
the attent�on of a jealous government was aroused, and a leg�slat�ve
act f�nally obta�ned, forb�dd�ng all s�m�lar accumulat�ons. Th�s act,
however, d�d not prevent young Ell�son from enter�ng �nto
possess�on, on h�s twenty-f�rst b�rthday, as the he�r of h�s ancestor
Seabr�ght, of a fortune of four hundred and f�fty m�ll�ons of dollars.
(*1)

When �t had become known that such was the enormous wealth
�nher�ted, there were, of course, many speculat�ons as to the mode
of �ts d�sposal. The magn�tude and the �mmed�ate ava�lab�l�ty of the
sum bew�ldered all who thought on the top�c. The possessor of any
apprec�able amount of money m�ght have been �mag�ned to perform
any one of a thousand th�ngs. W�th r�ches merely surpass�ng those
of any c�t�zen, �t would have been easy to suppose h�m engag�ng to
supreme excess �n the fash�onable extravagances of h�s t�me—or
busy�ng h�mself w�th pol�t�cal �ntr�gue—or a�m�ng at m�n�ster�al power
—or purchas�ng �ncrease of nob�l�ty—or collect�ng large museums of
v�rtu—or play�ng the mun�f�cent patron of letters, of sc�ence, of art—
or endow�ng, and bestow�ng h�s name upon extens�ve �nst�tut�ons of
char�ty. But for the �nconce�vable wealth �n the actual possess�on of
the he�r, these objects and all ord�nary objects were felt to afford too
l�m�ted a f�eld. Recourse was had to f�gures, and these but suff�ced to
confound. It was seen that, even at three per cent., the annual
�ncome of the �nher�tance amounted to no less than th�rteen m�ll�ons
and f�ve hundred thousand dollars; wh�ch was one m�ll�on and one
hundred and twenty-f�ve thousand per month; or th�rty-s�x thousand
n�ne hundred and e�ghty-s�x per day; or one thousand f�ve hundred
and forty-one per hour; or s�x and twenty dollars for every m�nute
that flew. Thus the usual track of suppos�t�on was thoroughly broken
up. Men knew not what to �mag�ne. There were some who even
conce�ved that Mr. Ell�son would d�vest h�mself of at least one-half of
h�s fortune, as of utterly superfluous opulence—enr�ch�ng whole
troops of h�s relat�ves by d�v�s�on of h�s superabundance. To the
nearest of these he d�d, �n fact, abandon the very unusual wealth
wh�ch was h�s own before the �nher�tance.



I was not surpr�sed, however, to perce�ve that he had long made
up h�s m�nd on a po�nt wh�ch had occas�oned so much d�scuss�on to
h�s fr�ends. Nor was I greatly aston�shed at the nature of h�s dec�s�on.
In regard to �nd�v�dual char�t�es he had sat�sf�ed h�s consc�ence. In
the poss�b�l�ty of any �mprovement, properly so called, be�ng effected
by man h�mself �n the general cond�t�on of man, he had (I am sorry to
confess �t) l�ttle fa�th. Upon the whole, whether happ�ly or unhapp�ly,
he was thrown back, �n very great measure, upon self.

In the w�dest and noblest sense he was a poet. He
comprehended, moreover, the true character, the august a�ms, the
supreme majesty and d�gn�ty of the poet�c sent�ment. The fullest, �f
not the sole proper sat�sfact�on of th�s sent�ment he �nst�nct�vely felt
to l�e �n the creat�on of novel forms of beauty. Some pecul�ar�t�es,
e�ther �n h�s early educat�on, or �n the nature of h�s �ntellect, had
t�nged w�th what �s termed mater�al�sm all h�s eth�cal speculat�ons;
and �t was th�s b�as, perhaps, wh�ch led h�m to bel�eve that the most
advantageous at least, �f not the sole leg�t�mate f�eld for the poet�c
exerc�se, l�es �n the creat�on of novel moods of purely phys�cal
lovel�ness. Thus �t happened he became ne�ther mus�c�an nor poet—
�f we use th�s latter term �n �ts every-day acceptat�on. Or �t m�ght
have been that he neglected to become e�ther, merely �n pursuance
of h�s �dea that �n contempt of amb�t�on �s to be found one of the
essent�al pr�nc�ples of happ�ness on earth. Is �t not �ndeed, poss�ble
that, wh�le a h�gh order of gen�us �s necessar�ly amb�t�ous, the
h�ghest �s above that wh�ch �s termed amb�t�on? And may �t not thus
happen that many far greater than M�lton have contentedly rema�ned
“mute and �nglor�ous?” I bel�eve that the world has never seen—and
that, unless through some ser�es of acc�dents goad�ng the noblest
order of m�nd �nto d�stasteful exert�on, the world w�ll never see—that
full extent of tr�umphant execut�on, �n the r�cher doma�ns of art, of
wh�ch the human nature �s absolutely capable.

Ell�son became ne�ther mus�c�an nor poet; although no man l�ved
more profoundly enamored of mus�c and poetry. Under other
c�rcumstances than those wh�ch �nvested h�m, �t �s not �mposs�ble
that he would have become a pa�nter. Sculpture, although �n �ts
nature r�gorously poet�cal was too l�m�ted �n �ts extent and
consequences, to have occup�ed, at any t�me, much of h�s attent�on.



And I have now ment�oned all the prov�nces �n wh�ch the common
understand�ng of the poet�c sent�ment has declared �t capable of
expat�at�ng. But Ell�son ma�nta�ned that the r�chest, the truest, and
most natural, �f not altogether the most extens�ve prov�nce, had been
unaccountably neglected. No def�n�t�on had spoken of the
landscape-gardener as of the poet; yet �t seemed to my fr�end that
the creat�on of the landscape-garden offered to the proper Muse the
most magn�f�cent of opportun�t�es. Here, �ndeed, was the fa�rest f�eld
for the d�splay of �mag�nat�on �n the endless comb�n�ng of forms of
novel beauty; the elements to enter �nto comb�nat�on be�ng, by a vast
super�or�ty, the most glor�ous wh�ch the earth could afford. In the
mult�form and mult�color of the flowers and the trees, he recogn�sed
the most d�rect and energet�c efforts of Nature at phys�cal lovel�ness.
And �n the d�rect�on or concentrat�on of th�s effort—or, more properly,
�n �ts adaptat�on to the eyes wh�ch were to behold �t on earth—he
perce�ved that he should be employ�ng the best means—labor�ng to
the greatest advantage—�n the fulf�lment, not only of h�s own dest�ny
as poet, but of the august purposes for wh�ch the De�ty had
�mplanted the poet�c sent�ment �n man.

“Its adaptat�on to the eyes wh�ch were to behold �t on earth.” In h�s
explanat�on of th�s phraseology, Mr. Ell�son d�d much toward solv�ng
what has always seemed to me an en�gma:—I mean the fact (wh�ch
none but the �gnorant d�spute) that no such comb�nat�on of scenery
ex�sts �n nature as the pa�nter of gen�us may produce. No such
parad�ses are to be found �n real�ty as have glowed on the canvas of
Claude. In the most enchant�ng of natural landscapes, there w�ll
always be found a defect or an excess—many excesses and
defects. Wh�le the component parts may defy, �nd�v�dually, the
h�ghest sk�ll of the art�st, the arrangement of these parts w�ll always
be suscept�ble of �mprovement. In short, no pos�t�on can be atta�ned
on the w�de surface of the natural earth, from wh�ch an art�st�cal eye,
look�ng stead�ly, w�ll not f�nd matter of offence �n what �s termed the
“compos�t�on” of the landscape. And yet how un�ntell�g�ble �s th�s! In
all other matters we are justly �nstructed to regard nature as
supreme. W�th her deta�ls we shr�nk from compet�t�on. Who shall
presume to �m�tate the colors of the tul�p, or to �mprove the
proport�ons of the l�ly of the valley? The cr�t�c�sm wh�ch says, of



sculpture or portra�ture, that here nature �s to be exalted or �deal�zed
rather than �m�tated, �s �n error. No p�ctor�al or sculptural
comb�nat�ons of po�nts of human l�vel�ness do more than approach
the l�v�ng and breath�ng beauty. In landscape alone �s the pr�nc�ple of
the cr�t�c true; and, hav�ng felt �ts truth here, �t �s but the headlong
sp�r�t of general�zat�on wh�ch has led h�m to pronounce �t true
throughout all the doma�ns of art. Hav�ng, I say, felt �ts truth here; for
the feel�ng �s no affectat�on or ch�mera. The mathemat�cs afford no
more absolute demonstrat�ons than the sent�ments of h�s art y�elds
the art�st. He not only bel�eves, but pos�t�vely knows, that such and
such apparently arb�trary arrangements of matter const�tute and
alone const�tute the true beauty. H�s reasons, however, have not yet
been matured �nto express�on. It rema�ns for a more profound
analys�s than the world has yet seen, fully to �nvest�gate and express
them. Nevertheless he �s conf�rmed �n h�s �nst�nct�ve op�n�ons by the
vo�ce of all h�s brethren. Let a “compos�t�on” be defect�ve; let an
emendat�on be wrought �n �ts mere arrangement of form; let th�s
emendat�on be subm�tted to every art�st �n the world; by each w�ll �ts
necess�ty be adm�tted. And even far more than th�s; �n remedy of the
defect�ve compos�t�on, each �nsulated member of the fratern�ty would
have suggested the �dent�cal emendat�on.

I repeat that �n landscape arrangements alone �s the phys�cal
nature suscept�ble of exaltat�on, and that, therefore, her suscept�b�l�ty
of �mprovement at th�s one po�nt, was a mystery I had been unable
to solve. My own thoughts on the subject had rested �n the �dea that
the pr�m�t�ve �ntent�on of nature would have so arranged the earth’s
surface as to have fulf�lled at all po�nts man’s sense of perfect�on �n
the beaut�ful, the subl�me, or the p�cturesque; but that th�s pr�m�t�ve
�ntent�on had been frustrated by the known geolog�cal d�sturbances
—d�sturbances of form and color—group�ng, �n the correct�on or
allay�ng of wh�ch l�es the soul of art. The force of th�s �dea was much
weakened, however, by the necess�ty wh�ch �t �nvolved of
cons�der�ng the d�sturbances abnormal and unadapted to any
purpose. It was Ell�son who suggested that they were prognost�c of
death. He thus expla�ned:—Adm�t the earthly �mmortal�ty of man to
have been the f�rst �ntent�on. We have then the pr�m�t�ve
arrangement of the earth’s surface adapted to h�s bl�ssful estate, as



not ex�stent but des�gned. The d�sturbances were the preparat�ons
for h�s subsequently conce�ved deathful cond�t�on.

“Now,” sa�d my fr�end, “what we regard as exaltat�on of the
landscape may be really such, as respects only the moral or human
po�nt of v�ew. Each alterat�on of the natural scenery may poss�bly
effect a blem�sh �n the p�cture, �f we can suppose th�s p�cture v�ewed
at large—�n mass—from some po�nt d�stant from the earth’s surface,
although not beyond the l�m�ts of �ts atmosphere. It �s eas�ly
understood that what m�ght �mprove a closely scrut�n�zed deta�l, may
at the same t�me �njure a general or more d�stantly observed effect.
There may be a class of be�ngs, human once, but now �nv�s�ble to
human�ty, to whom, from afar, our d�sorder may seem order—our
unp�cturesqueness p�cturesque; �n a word, the earth-angels, for
whose scrut�ny more espec�ally than our own, and for whose death-
ref�ned apprec�at�on of the beaut�ful, may have been set �n array by
God the w�de landscape-gardens of the hem�spheres.”

In the course of d�scuss�on, my fr�end quoted some passages from
a wr�ter on landscape-garden�ng who has been supposed to have
well treated h�s theme:

“There are properly but two styles of landscape-garden�ng, the
natural and the art�f�c�al. One seeks to recall the or�g�nal beauty of
the country, by adapt�ng �ts means to the surround�ng scenery,
cult�vat�ng trees �n harmony w�th the h�lls or pla�n of the ne�ghbor�ng
land; detect�ng and br�ng�ng �nto pract�ce those n�ce relat�ons of s�ze,
proport�on, and color wh�ch, h�d from the common observer, are
revealed everywhere to the exper�enced student of nature. The
result of the natural style of garden�ng, �s seen rather �n the absence
of all defects and �ncongru�t�es—�n the prevalence of a healthy
harmony and order—than �n the creat�on of any spec�al wonders or
m�racles. The art�f�c�al style has as many var�et�es as there are
d�fferent tastes to grat�fy. It has a certa�n general relat�on to the
var�ous styles of bu�ld�ng. There are the stately avenues and
ret�rements of Versa�lles; Ital�an terraces; and a var�ous m�xed old
Engl�sh style, wh�ch bears some relat�on to the domest�c Goth�c or
Engl�sh El�zabethan arch�tecture. Whatever may be sa�d aga�nst the
abuses of the art�f�c�al landscape-garden�ng, a m�xture of pure art �n



a garden scene adds to �t a great beauty. Th�s �s partly pleas�ng to
the eye, by the show of order and des�gn, and partly moral. A
terrace, w�th an old moss-covered balustrade, calls up at once to the
eye the fa�r forms that have passed there �n other days. The sl�ghtest
exh�b�t�on of art �s an ev�dence of care and human �nterest.”

“From what I have already observed,” sa�d Ell�son, “you w�ll
understand that I reject the �dea, here expressed, of recall�ng the
or�g�nal beauty of the country. The or�g�nal beauty �s never so great
as that wh�ch may be �ntroduced. Of course, every th�ng depends on
the select�on of a spot w�th capab�l�t�es. What �s sa�d about detect�ng
and br�ng�ng �nto pract�ce n�ce relat�ons of s�ze, proport�on, and color,
�s one of those mere vaguenesses of speech wh�ch serve to ve�l
�naccuracy of thought. The phrase quoted may mean any th�ng, or
noth�ng, and gu�des �n no degree. That the true result of the natural
style of garden�ng �s seen rather �n the absence of all defects and
�ncongru�t�es than �n the creat�on of any spec�al wonders or m�racles,
�s a propos�t�on better su�ted to the grovell�ng apprehens�on of the
herd than to the ferv�d dreams of the man of gen�us. The negat�ve
mer�t suggested apperta�ns to that hobbl�ng cr�t�c�sm wh�ch, �n letters,
would elevate Add�son �nto apotheos�s. In truth, wh�le that v�rtue
wh�ch cons�sts �n the mere avo�dance of v�ce appeals d�rectly to the
understand�ng, and can thus be c�rcumscr�bed �n rule, the loft�er
v�rtue, wh�ch flames �n creat�on, can be apprehended �n �ts results
alone. Rule appl�es but to the mer�ts of den�al—to the excellenc�es
wh�ch refra�n. Beyond these, the cr�t�cal art can but suggest. We may
be �nstructed to bu�ld a “Cato,” but we are �n va�n told how to
conce�ve a Parthenon or an “Inferno.” The th�ng done, however; the
wonder accompl�shed; and the capac�ty for apprehens�on becomes
un�versal. The soph�sts of the negat�ve school who, through �nab�l�ty
to create, have scoffed at creat�on, are now found the loudest �n
applause. What, �n �ts chrysal�s cond�t�on of pr�nc�ple, affronted the�r
demure reason, never fa�ls, �n �ts matur�ty of accompl�shment, to
extort adm�rat�on from the�r �nst�nct of beauty.

“The author’s observat�ons on the art�f�c�al style,” cont�nued
Ell�son, “are less object�onable. A m�xture of pure art �n a garden
scene adds to �t a great beauty. Th�s �s just; as also �s the reference
to the sense of human �nterest. The pr�nc�ple expressed �s



�ncontrovert�ble—but there may be someth�ng beyond �t. There may
be an object �n keep�ng w�th the pr�nc�ple—an object unatta�nable by
the means ord�nar�ly possessed by �nd�v�duals, yet wh�ch, �f atta�ned,
would lend a charm to the landscape-garden far surpass�ng that
wh�ch a sense of merely human �nterest could bestow. A poet,
hav�ng very unusual pecun�ary resources, m�ght, wh�le reta�n�ng the
necessary �dea of art or culture, or, as our author expresses �t, of
�nterest, so �mbue h�s des�gns at once w�th extent and novelty of
beauty, as to convey the sent�ment of sp�r�tual �nterference. It w�ll be
seen that, �n br�ng�ng about such result, he secures all the
advantages of �nterest or des�gn, wh�le rel�ev�ng h�s work of the
harshness or techn�cal�ty of the worldly art. In the most rugged of
w�ldernesses—�n the most savage of the scenes of pure nature—
there �s apparent the art of a creator; yet th�s art �s apparent to
reflect�on only; �n no respect has �t the obv�ous force of a feel�ng.
Now let us suppose th�s sense of the Alm�ghty des�gn to be one step
depressed—to be brought �nto someth�ng l�ke harmony or
cons�stency w�th the sense of human art—to form an �ntermed�um
between the two:—let us �mag�ne, for example, a landscape whose
comb�ned vastness and def�n�t�veness—whose un�ted beauty,
magn�f�cence, and strangeness, shall convey the �dea of care, or
culture, or super�ntendence, on the part of be�ngs super�or, yet ak�n
to human�ty—then the sent�ment of �nterest �s preserved, wh�le the
art �ntervolved �s made to assume the a�r of an �ntermed�ate or
secondary nature—a nature wh�ch �s not God, nor an emanat�on
from God, but wh�ch st�ll �s nature �n the sense of the hand�work of
the angels that hover between man and God.”

It was �n devot�ng h�s enormous wealth to the embod�ment of a
v�s�on such as th�s—�n the free exerc�se �n the open a�r ensured by
the personal super�ntendence of h�s plans—�n the unceas�ng object
wh�ch these plans afforded—�n the h�gh sp�r�tual�ty of the object—�n
the contempt of amb�t�on wh�ch �t enabled h�m truly to feel—�n the
perenn�al spr�ngs w�th wh�ch �t grat�f�ed, w�thout poss�b�l�ty of
sat�at�ng, that one master pass�on of h�s soul, the th�rst for beauty,
above all, �t was �n the sympathy of a woman, not unwomanly, whose
lovel�ness and love enveloped h�s ex�stence �n the purple
atmosphere of Parad�se, that Ell�son thought to f�nd, and found,



exempt�on from the ord�nary cares of human�ty, w�th a far greater
amount of pos�t�ve happ�ness than ever glowed �n the rapt day-
dreams of De Staël.

I despa�r of convey�ng to the reader any d�st�nct concept�on of the
marvels wh�ch my fr�end d�d actually accompl�sh. I w�sh to descr�be,
but am d�sheartened by the d�ff�culty of descr�pt�on, and hes�tate
between deta�l and general�ty. Perhaps the better course w�ll be to
un�te the two �n the�r extremes.

Mr. Ell�son’s f�rst step regarded, of course, the cho�ce of a local�ty,
and scarcely had he commenced th�nk�ng on th�s po�nt, when the
luxur�ant nature of the Pac�f�c Islands arrested h�s attent�on. In fact,
he had made up h�s m�nd for a voyage to the South Seas, when a
n�ght’s reflect�on �nduced h�m to abandon the �dea. “Were I
m�santhrop�c,” he sa�d, “such a locale would su�t me. The
thoroughness of �ts �nsulat�on and seclus�on, and the d�ff�culty of
�ngress and egress, would �n such case be the charm of charms; but
as yet I am not T�mon. I w�sh the composure but not the depress�on
of sol�tude. There must rema�n w�th me a certa�n control over the
extent and durat�on of my repose. There w�ll be frequent hours �n
wh�ch I shall need, too, the sympathy of the poet�c �n what I have
done. Let me seek, then, a spot not far from a populous c�ty—whose
v�c�n�ty, also, w�ll best enable me to execute my plans.”

In search of a su�table place so s�tuated, Ell�son travelled for
several years, and I was perm�tted to accompany h�m. A thousand
spots w�th wh�ch I was enraptured he rejected w�thout hes�tat�on, for
reasons wh�ch sat�sf�ed me, �n the end, that he was r�ght. We came
at length to an elevated table-land of wonderful fert�l�ty and beauty,
afford�ng a panoram�c prospect very l�ttle less �n extent than that of
Aetna, and, �n Ell�son’s op�n�on as well as my own, surpass�ng the
far-famed v�ew from that mounta�n �n all the true elements of the
p�cturesque.

“I am aware,” sa�d the traveller, as he drew a s�gh of deep del�ght
after gaz�ng on th�s scene, entranced, for nearly an hour, “I know that
here, �n my c�rcumstances, n�ne-tenths of the most fast�d�ous of men
would rest content. Th�s panorama �s �ndeed glor�ous, and I should
rejo�ce �n �t but for the excess of �ts glory. The taste of all the



arch�tects I have ever known leads them, for the sake of ‘prospect,’
to put up bu�ld�ngs on h�ll-tops. The error �s obv�ous. Grandeur �n any
of �ts moods, but espec�ally �n that of extent, startles, exc�tes—and
then fat�gues, depresses. For the occas�onal scene noth�ng can be
better—for the constant v�ew noth�ng worse. And, �n the constant
v�ew, the most object�onable phase of grandeur �s that of extent; the
worst phase of extent, that of d�stance. It �s at war w�th the sent�ment
and w�th the sense of seclus�on—the sent�ment and sense wh�ch we
seek to humor �n ‘ret�r�ng to the country.’ In look�ng from the summ�t
of a mounta�n we cannot help feel�ng abroad �n the world. The heart-
s�ck avo�d d�stant prospects as a pest�lence.”

It was not unt�l toward the close of the fourth year of our search
that we found a local�ty w�th wh�ch Ell�son professed h�mself
sat�sf�ed. It �s, of course, needless to say where was the local�ty. The
late death of my fr�end, �n caus�ng h�s doma�n to be thrown open to
certa�n classes of v�s�tors, has g�ven to Arnhe�m a spec�es of secret
and subdued �f not solemn celebr�ty, s�m�lar �n k�nd, although
�nf�n�tely super�or �n degree, to that wh�ch so long d�st�ngu�shed
Fonth�ll.

The usual approach to Arnhe�m was by the r�ver. The v�s�tor left
the c�ty �n the early morn�ng. Dur�ng the forenoon he passed
between shores of a tranqu�l and domest�c beauty, on wh�ch grazed
�nnumerable sheep, the�r wh�te fleeces spott�ng the v�v�d green of
roll�ng meadows. By degrees the �dea of cult�vat�on subs�ded �nto
that of merely pastoral care. Th�s slowly became merged �n a sense
of ret�rement—th�s aga�n �n a consc�ousness of sol�tude. As the
even�ng approached, the channel grew more narrow; the banks
more and more prec�p�tous; and these latter were clothed �n r�ch,
more profuse, and more sombre fol�age. The water �ncreased �n
transparency. The stream took a thousand turns, so that at no
moment could �ts gleam�ng surface be seen for a greater d�stance
than a furlong. At every �nstant the vessel seemed �mpr�soned w�th�n
an enchanted c�rcle, hav�ng �nsuperable and �mpenetrable walls of
fol�age, a roof of ultramar�ne sat�n, and no floor—the keel balanc�ng
�tself w�th adm�rable n�cety on that of a phantom bark wh�ch, by some
acc�dent hav�ng been turned ups�de down, floated �n constant
company w�th the substant�al one, for the purpose of susta�n�ng �t.



The channel now became a gorge—although the term �s somewhat
�nappl�cable, and I employ �t merely because the language has no
word wh�ch better represents the most str�k�ng—not the most
d�st�nct�ve—feature of the scene. The character of gorge was
ma�nta�ned only �n the he�ght and parallel�sm of the shores; �t was
lost altogether �n the�r other tra�ts. The walls of the rav�ne (through
wh�ch the clear water st�ll tranqu�lly flowed) arose to an elevat�on of a
hundred and occas�onally of a hundred and f�fty feet, and �ncl�ned so
much toward each other as, �n a great measure, to shut out the l�ght
of day; wh�le the long plume-l�ke moss wh�ch depended densely from
the �ntertw�n�ng shrubber�es overhead, gave the whole chasm an a�r
of funereal gloom. The w�nd�ngs became more frequent and �ntr�cate,
and seemed often as �f return�ng �n upon themselves, so that the
voyager had long lost all �dea of d�rect�on. He was, moreover,
enwrapt �n an exqu�s�te sense of the strange. The thought of nature
st�ll rema�ned, but her character seemed to have undergone
mod�f�cat�on, there was a we�rd symmetry, a thr�ll�ng un�form�ty, a
w�zard propr�ety �n these her works. Not a dead branch—not a
w�thered leaf—not a stray pebble—not a patch of the brown earth
was anywhere v�s�ble. The crystal water welled up aga�nst the clean
gran�te, or the unblem�shed moss, w�th a sharpness of outl�ne that
del�ghted wh�le �t bew�ldered the eye.

Hav�ng threaded the mazes of th�s channel for some hours, the
gloom deepen�ng every moment, a sharp and unexpected turn of the
vessel brought �t suddenly, as �f dropped from heaven, �nto a c�rcular
bas�n of very cons�derable extent when compared w�th the w�dth of
the gorge. It was about two hundred yards �n d�ameter, and g�rt �n at
all po�nts but one—that �mmed�ately front�ng the vessel as �t entered
—by h�lls equal �n general he�ght to the walls of the chasm, although
of a thoroughly d�fferent character. The�r s�des sloped from the
water’s edge at an angle of some forty-f�ve degrees, and they were
clothed from base to summ�t—not a percept�ble po�nt escap�ng—�n a
drapery of the most gorgeous flower-blossoms; scarcely a green leaf
be�ng v�s�ble among the sea of odorous and fluctuat�ng color. Th�s
bas�n was of great depth, but so transparent was the water that the
bottom, wh�ch seemed to cons�st of a th�ck mass of small round
alabaster pebbles, was d�st�nctly v�s�ble by gl�mpses—that �s to say,



whenever the eye could perm�t �tself not to see, far down �n the
�nverted heaven, the dupl�cate bloom�ng of the h�lls. On these latter
there were no trees, nor even shrubs of any s�ze. The �mpress�ons
wrought on the observer were those of r�chness, warmth, color,
qu�etude, un�form�ty, softness, del�cacy, da�nt�ness, voluptuousness,
and a m�raculous extremeness of culture that suggested dreams of a
new race of fa�r�es, labor�ous, tasteful, magn�f�cent, and fast�d�ous;
but as the eye traced upward the myr�ad-t�nted slope, from �ts sharp
junct�on w�th the water to �ts vague term�nat�on am�d the folds of
overhang�ng cloud, �t became, �ndeed, d�ff�cult not to fancy a
panoram�c cataract of rub�es, sapph�res, opals, and golden onyxes,
roll�ng s�lently out of the sky.

The v�s�tor, shoot�ng suddenly �nto th�s bay from out the gloom of
the rav�ne, �s del�ghted but astounded by the full orb of the decl�n�ng
sun, wh�ch he had supposed to be already far below the hor�zon, but
wh�ch now confronts h�m, and forms the sole term�nat�on of an
otherw�se l�m�tless v�sta seen through another chasm-l�ke r�ft �n the
h�lls.

But here the voyager qu�ts the vessel wh�ch has borne h�m so far,
and descends �nto a l�ght canoe of �vory, sta�ned w�th arabesque
dev�ces �n v�v�d scarlet, both w�th�n and w�thout. The poop and beak
of th�s boat ar�se h�gh above the water, w�th sharp po�nts, so that the
general form �s that of an �rregular crescent. It l�es on the surface of
the bay w�th the proud grace of a swan. On �ts erm�ned floor reposes
a s�ngle feathery paddle of sat�n-wood; but no oarsmen or attendant
�s to be seen. The guest �s b�dden to be of good cheer—that the
fates w�ll take care of h�m. The larger vessel d�sappears, and he �s
left alone �n the canoe, wh�ch l�es apparently mot�onless �n the
m�ddle of the lake. Wh�le he cons�ders what course to pursue,
however, he becomes aware of a gentle movement �n the fa�ry bark.
It slowly sw�ngs �tself around unt�l �ts prow po�nts toward the sun. It
advances w�th a gentle but gradually accelerated veloc�ty, wh�le the
sl�ght r�pples �t creates seem to break about the �vory s�de �n d�v�nest
melody—seem to offer the only poss�ble explanat�on of the sooth�ng
yet melancholy mus�c for whose unseen or�g�n the bew�ldered
voyager looks around h�m �n va�n.



The canoe stead�ly proceeds, and the rocky gate of the v�sta �s
approached, so that �ts depths can be more d�st�nctly seen. To the
r�ght ar�se a cha�n of lofty h�lls rudely and luxur�antly wooded. It �s
observed, however, that the tra�t of exqu�s�te cleanness where the
bank d�ps �nto the water, st�ll preva�ls. There �s not one token of the
usual r�ver débr�s. To the left the character of the scene �s softer and
more obv�ously art�f�c�al. Here the bank slopes upward from the
stream �n a very gentle ascent, form�ng a broad sward of grass of a
texture resembl�ng noth�ng so much as velvet, and of a br�ll�ancy of
green wh�ch would bear compar�son w�th the t�nt of the purest
emerald. Th�s plateau var�es �n w�dth from ten to three hundred
yards; reach�ng from the r�ver-bank to a wall, f�fty feet h�gh, wh�ch
extends, �n an �nf�n�ty of curves, but follow�ng the general d�rect�on of
the r�ver, unt�l lost �n the d�stance to the westward. Th�s wall �s of one
cont�nuous rock, and has been formed by cutt�ng perpend�cularly the
once rugged prec�p�ce of the stream’s southern bank, but no trace of
the labor has been suffered to rema�n. The ch�selled stone has the
hue of ages, and �s profusely overhung and overspread w�th the �vy,
the coral honeysuckle, the eglant�ne, and the clemat�s. The
un�form�ty of the top and bottom l�nes of the wall �s fully rel�eved by
occas�onal trees of g�gant�c he�ght, grow�ng s�ngly or �n small groups,
both along the plateau and �n the doma�n beh�nd the wall, but �n
close prox�m�ty to �t; so that frequent l�mbs (of the black walnut
espec�ally) reach over and d�p the�r pendent extrem�t�es �nto the
water. Farther back w�th�n the doma�n, the v�s�on �s �mpeded by an
�mpenetrable screen of fol�age.

These th�ngs are observed dur�ng the canoe’s gradual approach to
what I have called the gate of the v�sta. On draw�ng nearer to th�s,
however, �ts chasm-l�ke appearance van�shes; a new outlet from the
bay �s d�scovered to the left—�n wh�ch d�rect�on the wall �s also seen
to sweep, st�ll follow�ng the general course of the stream. Down th�s
new open�ng the eye cannot penetrate very far; for the stream,
accompan�ed by the wall, st�ll bends to the left, unt�l both are
swallowed up by the leaves.

The boat, nevertheless, gl�des mag�cally �nto the w�nd�ng channel;
and here the shore oppos�te the wall �s found to resemble that
oppos�te the wall �n the stra�ght v�sta. Lofty h�lls, r�s�ng occas�onally



�nto mounta�ns, and covered w�th vegetat�on �n w�ld luxur�ance, st�ll
shut �n the scene.

Float�ng gently onward, but w�th a veloc�ty sl�ghtly augmented, the
voyager, after many short turns, f�nds h�s progress apparently barred
by a g�gant�c gate or rather door of burn�shed gold, elaborately
carved and fretted, and reflect�ng the d�rect rays of the now fast-
s�nk�ng sun w�th an effulgence that seems to wreath the whole
surround�ng forest �n flames. Th�s gate �s �nserted �n the lofty wall;
wh�ch here appears to cross the r�ver at r�ght angles. In a few
moments, however, �t �s seen that the ma�n body of the water st�ll
sweeps �n a gentle and extens�ve curve to the left, the wall follow�ng
�t as before, wh�le a stream of cons�derable volume, d�verg�ng from
the pr�nc�pal one, makes �ts way, w�th a sl�ght r�pple, under the door,
and �s thus h�dden from s�ght. The canoe falls �nto the lesser channel
and approaches the gate. Its ponderous w�ngs are slowly and
mus�cally expanded. The boat gl�des between them, and
commences a rap�d descent �nto a vast amph�theatre ent�rely beg�rt
w�th purple mounta�ns, whose bases are laved by a gleam�ng r�ver
throughout the full extent of the�r c�rcu�t. Meant�me the whole
Parad�se of Arnhe�m bursts upon the v�ew. There �s a gush of
entranc�ng melody; there �s an oppress�ve sense of strange sweet
odor;—there �s a dream-l�ke �nterm�ngl�ng to the eye of tall slender
Eastern trees—bosky shrubber�es—flocks of golden and cr�mson
b�rds—l�ly-fr�nged lakes—meadows of v�olets, tul�ps, popp�es,
hyac�nths, and tuberoses—long �ntertangled l�nes of s�lver streamlets
—and, upspr�ng�ng confusedly from am�d all, a mass of sem�-Goth�c,
sem�-Saracen�c arch�tecture susta�n�ng �tself by m�racle �n m�d-a�r,
gl�tter�ng �n the red sunl�ght w�th a hundred or�els, m�narets, and
p�nnacles; and seem�ng the phantom hand�work, conjo�ntly, of the
Sylphs, of the Fa�r�es, of the Gen�� and of the Gnomes.



LANDOR’S COTTAGE

A Pendant to “The Doma�n of Arnhe�m”

Dur�ng A pedestr�an tr�p last summer, through one or two of the
r�ver count�es of New York, I found myself, as the day decl�ned,
somewhat embarrassed about the road I was pursu�ng. The land
undulated very remarkably; and my path, for the last hour, had
wound about and about so confusedly, �n �ts effort to keep �n the
valleys, that I no longer knew �n what d�rect�on lay the sweet v�llage
of B——, where I had determ�ned to stop for the n�ght. The sun had
scarcely shone—str�ctly speak�ng—dur�ng the day, wh�ch
nevertheless, had been unpleasantly warm. A smoky m�st,
resembl�ng that of the Ind�an summer, enveloped all th�ngs, and of
course, added to my uncerta�nty. Not that I cared much about the
matter. If I d�d not h�t upon the v�llage before sunset, or even before
dark, �t was more than poss�ble that a l�ttle Dutch farmhouse, or
someth�ng of that k�nd, would soon make �ts appearance—although,
�n fact, the ne�ghborhood (perhaps on account of be�ng more
p�cturesque than fert�le) was very sparsely �nhab�ted. At all events,
w�th my knapsack for a p�llow, and my hound as a sentry, a b�vouac
�n the open a�r was just the th�ng wh�ch would have amused me. I
sauntered on, therefore, qu�te at ease—Ponto tak�ng charge of my
gun—unt�l at length, just as I had begun to cons�der whether the
numerous l�ttle glades that led h�ther and th�ther, were �ntended to be
paths at all, I was conducted by one of them �nto an unquest�onable
carr�age track. There could be no m�stak�ng �t. The traces of l�ght
wheels were ev�dent; and although the tall shrubber�es and
overgrown undergrowth met overhead, there was no obstruct�on
whatever below, even to the passage of a V�rg�n�an mounta�n wagon
—the most asp�r�ng veh�cle, I take �t, of �ts k�nd. The road, however,



except �n be�ng open through the wood—�f wood be not too we�ghty
a name for such an assemblage of l�ght trees—and except �n the
part�culars of ev�dent wheel-tracks—bore no resemblance to any
road I had before seen. The tracks of wh�ch I speak were but fa�ntly
percept�ble—hav�ng been �mpressed upon the f�rm, yet pleasantly
mo�st surface of—what looked more l�ke green Genoese velvet than
any th�ng else. It was grass, clearly—but grass such as we seldom
see out of England—so short, so th�ck, so even, and so v�v�d �n color.
Not a s�ngle �mped�ment lay �n the wheel-route—not even a ch�p or
dead tw�g. The stones that once obstructed the way had been
carefully placed—not thrown—along the s�des of the lane, so as to
def�ne �ts boundar�es at bottom w�th a k�nd of half-prec�se, half-
negl�gent, and wholly p�cturesque def�n�t�on. Clumps of w�ld flowers
grew everywhere, luxur�antly, �n the �nterspaces.

What to make of all th�s, of course I knew not. Here was art
undoubtedly—that d�d not surpr�se me—all roads, �n the ord�nary
sense, are works of art; nor can I say that there was much to wonder
at �n the mere excess of art man�fested; all that seemed to have
been done, m�ght have been done here—w�th such natural
“capab�l�t�es” (as they have �t �n the books on Landscape Garden�ng)
—w�th very l�ttle labor and expense. No; �t was not the amount but
the character of the art wh�ch caused me to take a seat on one of the
blossomy stones and gaze up and down th�s fa�ry-l�ke avenue for
half an hour or more �n bew�ldered adm�rat�on. One th�ng became
more and more ev�dent the longer I gazed: an art�st, and one w�th a
most scrupulous eye for form, had super�ntended all these
arrangements. The greatest care had been taken to preserve a due
med�um between the neat and graceful on the one hand, and the
p�ttoresque, �n the true sense of the Ital�an term, on the other. There
were few stra�ght, and no long un�nterrupted l�nes. The same effect
of curvature or of color appeared tw�ce, usually, but not oftener, at
any one po�nt of v�ew. Everywhere was var�ety �n un�form�ty. It was a
p�ece of “compos�t�on,” �n wh�ch the most fast�d�ously cr�t�cal taste
could scarcely have suggested an emendat�on.

I had turned to the r�ght as I entered th�s road, and now, ar�s�ng, I
cont�nued �n the same d�rect�on. The path was so serpent�ne, that at



no moment could I trace �ts course for more than two or three paces
�n advance. Its character d�d not undergo any mater�al change.

Presently the murmur of water fell gently upon my ear—and �n a
few moments afterward, as I turned w�th the road somewhat more
abruptly than h�therto, I became aware that a bu�ld�ng of some k�nd
lay at the foot of a gentle decl�v�ty just before me. I could see noth�ng
d�st�nctly on account of the m�st wh�ch occup�ed all the l�ttle valley
below. A gentle breeze, however, now arose, as the sun was about
descend�ng; and wh�le I rema�ned stand�ng on the brow of the slope,
the fog gradually became d�ss�pated �nto wreaths, and so floated
over the scene.

As �t came fully �nto v�ew—thus gradually as I descr�be �t—p�ece
by p�ece, here a tree, there a gl�mpse of water, and here aga�n the
summ�t of a ch�mney, I could scarcely help fancy�ng that the whole
was one of the �ngen�ous �llus�ons somet�mes exh�b�ted under the
name of “van�sh�ng p�ctures.”

By the t�me, however, that the fog had thoroughly d�sappeared, the
sun had made �ts way down beh�nd the gentle h�lls, and thence, as �f
w�th a sl�ght chassez to the south, had come aga�n fully �nto s�ght,
glar�ng w�th a purpl�sh lustre through a chasm that entered the valley
from the west. Suddenly, therefore—and as �f by the hand of mag�c
—th�s whole valley and every th�ng �n �t became br�ll�antly v�s�ble.

The f�rst coup d’œ�l, as the sun sl�d �nto the pos�t�on descr�bed,
�mpressed me very much as I have been �mpressed, when a boy, by
the conclud�ng scene of some well-arranged theatr�cal spectacle or
melodrama. Not even the monstros�ty of color was want�ng; for the
sunl�ght came out through the chasm, t�nted all orange and purple;
wh�le the v�v�d green of the grass �n the valley was reflected more or
less upon all objects from the curta�n of vapor that st�ll hung
overhead, as �f loth to take �ts total departure from a scene so
enchant�ngly beaut�ful.

The l�ttle vale �nto wh�ch I thus peered down from under the fog
canopy could not have been more than four hundred yards long;
wh�le �n breadth �t var�ed from f�fty to one hundred and f�fty or
perhaps two hundred. It was most narrow at �ts northern extrem�ty,
open�ng out as �t tended southwardly, but w�th no very prec�se



regular�ty. The w�dest port�on was w�th�n e�ghty yards of the southern
extreme. The slopes wh�ch encompassed the vale could not fa�rly be
called h�lls, unless at the�r northern face. Here a prec�p�tous ledge of
gran�te arose to a he�ght of some n�nety feet; and, as I have
ment�oned, the valley at th�s po�nt was not more than f�fty feet w�de;
but as the v�s�tor proceeded southwardly from the cl�ff, he found on
h�s r�ght hand and on h�s left, decl�v�t�es at once less h�gh, less
prec�p�tous, and less rocky. All, �n a word, sloped and softened to the
south; and yet the whole vale was eng�rdled by em�nences, more or
less h�gh, except at two po�nts. One of these I have already spoken
of. It lay cons�derably to the north of west, and was where the sett�ng
sun made �ts way, as I have before descr�bed, �nto the amph�theatre,
through a cleanly cut natural cleft �n the gran�te embankment; th�s
f�ssure m�ght have been ten yards w�de at �ts w�dest po�nt, so far as
the eye could trace �t. It seemed to lead up, up l�ke a natural
causeway, �nto the recesses of unexplored mounta�ns and forests.
The other open�ng was d�rectly at the southern end of the vale. Here,
generally, the slopes were noth�ng more than gentle �ncl�nat�ons,
extend�ng from east to west about one hundred and f�fty yards. In the
m�ddle of th�s extent was a depress�on, level w�th the ord�nary floor of
the valley. As regards vegetat�on, as well as �n respect to every th�ng
else, the scene softened and sloped to the south. To the north—on
the craggy prec�p�ce—a few paces from the verge—up sprang the
magn�f�cent trunks of numerous h�ckor�es, black walnuts, and
chestnuts, �nterspersed w�th occas�onal oak; and the strong lateral
branches thrown out by the walnuts espec�ally, spread far over the
edge of the cl�ff. Proceed�ng southwardly, the explorer saw, at f�rst,
the same class of trees, but less and less lofty and Salvator�sh �n
character; then he saw the gentler elm, succeeded by the sassafras
and locust—these aga�n by the softer l�nden, red-bud, catalpa, and
maple—these yet aga�n by st�ll more graceful and more modest
var�et�es. The whole face of the southern decl�v�ty was covered w�th
w�ld shrubbery alone—an occas�onal s�lver w�llow or wh�te poplar
excepted. In the bottom of the valley �tself—(for �t must be borne �n
m�nd that the vegetat�on h�therto ment�oned grew only on the cl�ffs or
h�lls�des)—were to be seen three �nsulated trees. One was an elm of
f�ne s�ze and exqu�s�te form: �t stood guard over the southern gate of



the vale. Another was a h�ckory, much larger than the elm, and
altogether a much f�ner tree, although both were exceed�ngly
beaut�ful: �t seemed to have taken charge of the northwestern
entrance, spr�ng�ng from a group of rocks �n the very jaws of the
rav�ne, and throw�ng �ts graceful body, at an angle of nearly forty-f�ve
degrees, far out �nto the sunsh�ne of the amph�theatre. About th�rty
yards east of th�s tree stood, however, the pr�de of the valley, and
beyond all quest�on the most magn�f�cent tree I have ever seen,
unless, perhaps, among the cypresses of the Itch�atuckanee. It was
a tr�ple-stemmed tul�p-tree—the L�r�odendron Tul�p�ferum—one of the
natural order of magnol�as. Its three trunks separated from the
parent at about three feet from the so�l, and d�verg�ng very sl�ghtly
and gradually, were not more than four feet apart at the po�nt where
the largest stem shot out �nto fol�age: th�s was at an elevat�on of
about e�ghty feet. The whole he�ght of the pr�nc�pal d�v�s�on was one
hundred and twenty feet. Noth�ng can surpass �n beauty the form, or
the glossy, v�v�d green of the leaves of the tul�p-tree. In the present
�nstance they were fully e�ght �nches w�de; but the�r glory was
altogether ecl�psed by the gorgeous splendor of the profuse
blossoms. Conce�ve, closely congregated, a m�ll�on of the largest
and most resplendent tul�ps! Only thus can the reader get any �dea
of the p�cture I would convey. And then the stately grace of the clean,
del�cately-granulated columnar stems, the largest four feet �n
d�ameter, at twenty from the ground. The �nnumerable blossoms,
m�ngl�ng w�th those of other trees scarcely less beaut�ful, although
�nf�n�tely less majest�c, f�lled the valley w�th more than Arab�an
perfumes.

The general floor of the amph�theatre was grass of the same
character as that I had found �n the road; �f anyth�ng, more
del�c�ously soft, th�ck, velvety, and m�raculously green. It was hard to
conce�ve how all th�s beauty had been atta�ned.

I have spoken of two open�ngs �nto the vale. From the one to the
northwest �ssued a r�vulet, wh�ch came, gently murmur�ng and
sl�ghtly foam�ng, down the rav�ne, unt�l �t dashed aga�nst the group of
rocks out of wh�ch sprang the �nsulated h�ckory. Here, after enc�rcl�ng
the tree, �t passed on a l�ttle to the north of east, leav�ng the tul�p tree
some twenty feet to the south, and mak�ng no dec�ded alterat�on �n



�ts course unt�l �t came near the m�dway between the eastern and
western boundar�es of the valley. At th�s po�nt, after a ser�es of
sweeps, �t turned off at r�ght angles and pursued a generally
southern d�rect�on meander�ng as �t went—unt�l �t became lost �n a
small lake of �rregular f�gure (although roughly oval), that lay
gleam�ng near the lower extrem�ty of the vale. Th�s lakelet was,
perhaps, a hundred yards �n d�ameter at �ts w�dest part. No crystal
could be clearer than �ts waters. Its bottom, wh�ch could be d�st�nctly
seen, cons�sted altogether, of pebbles br�ll�antly wh�te. Its banks, of
the emerald grass already descr�bed, rounded, rather than sloped,
off �nto the clear heaven below; and so clear was th�s heaven, so
perfectly, at t�mes, d�d �t reflect all objects above �t, that where the
true bank ended and where the m�m�c one commenced, �t was a
po�nt of no l�ttle d�ff�culty to determ�ne. The trout, and some other
var�et�es of f�sh, w�th wh�ch th�s pond seemed to be almost
�nconven�ently crowded, had all the appearance of ver�table fly�ng-
f�sh. It was almost �mposs�ble to bel�eve that they were not absolutely
suspended �n the a�r. A l�ght b�rch canoe that lay plac�dly on the
water, was reflected �n �ts m�nutest f�bres w�th a f�del�ty unsurpassed
by the most exqu�s�tely pol�shed m�rror. A small �sland, fa�rly laugh�ng
w�th flowers �n full bloom, and afford�ng l�ttle more space than just
enough for a p�cturesque l�ttle bu�ld�ng, seem�ngly a fowl-house—
arose from the lake not far from �ts northern shore—to wh�ch �t was
connected by means of an �nconce�vably l�ght-look�ng and yet very
pr�m�t�ve br�dge. It was formed of a s�ngle, broad and th�ck plank of
the tul�p wood. Th�s was forty feet long, and spanned the �nterval
between shore and shore w�th a sl�ght but very percept�ble arch,
prevent�ng all osc�llat�on. From the southern extreme of the lake
�ssued a cont�nuat�on of the r�vulet, wh�ch, after meander�ng for,
perhaps, th�rty yards, f�nally passed through the “depress�on”
(already descr�bed) �n the m�ddle of the southern decl�v�ty, and
tumbl�ng down a sheer prec�p�ce of a hundred feet, made �ts dev�ous
and unnot�ced way to the Hudson.

The lake was deep—at some po�nts th�rty feet—but the r�vulet
seldom exceeded three, wh�le �ts greatest w�dth was about e�ght. Its
bottom and banks were as those of the pond—�f a defect could have



been attr�buted, �n po�nt of p�cturesqueness, �t was that of excess�ve
neatness.

The expanse of the green turf was rel�eved, here and there, by an
occas�onal showy shrub, such as the hydrangea, or the common
snowball, or the aromat�c ser�nga; or, more frequently, by a clump of
geran�ums blossom�ng gorgeously �n great var�et�es. These latter
grew �n pots wh�ch were carefully bur�ed �n the so�l, so as to g�ve the
plants the appearance of be�ng �nd�genous. Bes�des all th�s, the
lawn’s velvet was exqu�s�tely spotted w�th sheep—a cons�derable
flock of wh�ch roamed about the vale, �n company w�th three tamed
deer, and a vast number of br�ll�antly-plumed ducks. A very large
mast�ff seemed to be �n v�g�lant attendance upon these an�mals,
each and all.

Along the eastern and western cl�ffs—where, toward the upper
port�on of the amph�theatre, the boundar�es were more or less
prec�p�tous—grew �vy �n great profus�on—so that only here and there
could even a gl�mpse of the naked rock be obta�ned. The northern
prec�p�ce, �n l�ke manner, was almost ent�rely clothed by grape-v�nes
of rare luxur�ance; some spr�ng�ng from the so�l at the base of the
cl�ff, and others from ledges on �ts face.

The sl�ght elevat�on wh�ch formed the lower boundary of th�s l�ttle
doma�n, was crowned by a neat stone wall, of suff�c�ent he�ght to
prevent the escape of the deer. Noth�ng of the fence k�nd was
observable elsewhere; for nowhere else was an art�f�c�al enclosure
needed:—any stray sheep, for example, wh�ch should attempt to
make �ts way out of the vale by means of the rav�ne, would f�nd �ts
progress arrested, after a few yards’ advance, by the prec�p�tous
ledge of rock over wh�ch tumbled the cascade that had arrested my
attent�on as I f�rst drew near the doma�n. In short, the only �ngress or
egress was through a gate occupy�ng a rocky pass �n the road, a few
paces below the po�nt at wh�ch I stopped to reconno�tre the scene.

I have descr�bed the brook as meander�ng very �rregularly through
the whole of �ts course. Its two general d�rect�ons, as I have sa�d,
were f�rst from west to east, and then from north to south. At the turn,
the stream, sweep�ng backward, made an almost c�rcular loop, so as
to form a pen�nsula wh�ch was very nearly an �sland, and wh�ch



�ncluded about the s�xteenth of an acre. On th�s pen�nsula stood a
dwell�ng-house—and when I say that th�s house, l�ke the �nfernal
terrace seen by Vathek, “eta�t d’une arch�tecture �nconnue dans les
annales de la terre,” I mean, merely, that �ts tout ensemble struck me
w�th the keenest sense of comb�ned novelty and propr�ety—�n a
word, of poetry—(for, than �n the words just employed, I could
scarcely g�ve, of poetry �n the abstract, a more r�gorous def�n�t�on)—
and I do not mean that merely outre was percept�ble �n any respect.

In fact noth�ng could well be more s�mple—more utterly
unpretend�ng than th�s cottage. Its marvellous effect lay altogether �n
�ts art�st�c arrangement as a p�cture. I could have fanc�ed, wh�le I
looked at �t, that some em�nent landscape-pa�nter had bu�lt �t w�th h�s
brush.

The po�nt of v�ew from wh�ch I f�rst saw the valley, was not
altogether, although �t was nearly, the best po�nt from wh�ch to
survey the house. I w�ll therefore descr�be �t as I afterwards saw �t—
from a pos�t�on on the stone wall at the southern extreme of the
amph�theatre.

The ma�n bu�ld�ng was about twenty-four feet long and s�xteen
broad—certa�nly not more. Its total he�ght, from the ground to the
apex of the roof, could not have exceeded e�ghteen feet. To the west
end of th�s structure was attached one about a th�rd smaller �n all �ts
proport�ons:—the l�ne of �ts front stand�ng back about two yards from
that of the larger house, and the l�ne of �ts roof, of course, be�ng
cons�derably depressed below that of the roof adjo�n�ng. At r�ght
angles to these bu�ld�ngs, and from the rear of the ma�n one—not
exactly �n the m�ddle—extended a th�rd compartment, very small—
be�ng, �n general, one-th�rd less than the western w�ng. The roofs of
the two larger were very steep—sweep�ng down from the r�dge-
beam w�th a long concave curve, and extend�ng at least four feet
beyond the walls �n front, so as to form the roofs of two p�azzas.
These latter roofs, of course, needed no support; but as they had the
a�r of need�ng �t, sl�ght and perfectly pla�n p�llars were �nserted at the
corners alone. The roof of the northern w�ng was merely an
extens�on of a port�on of the ma�n roof. Between the ch�ef bu�ld�ng
and western w�ng arose a very tall and rather slender square



ch�mney of hard Dutch br�cks, alternately black and red:—a sl�ght
corn�ce of project�ng br�cks at the top. Over the gables the roofs also
projected very much:—�n the ma�n bu�ld�ng about four feet to the
east and two to the west. The pr�nc�pal door was not exactly �n the
ma�n d�v�s�on, be�ng a l�ttle to the east—wh�le the two w�ndows were
to the west. These latter d�d not extend to the floor, but were much
longer and narrower than usual—they had s�ngle shutters l�ke doors
—the panes were of lozenge form, but qu�te large. The door �tself
had �ts upper half of glass, also �n lozenge panes—a movable
shutter secured �t at n�ght. The door to the west w�ng was �n �ts
gable, and qu�te s�mple—a s�ngle w�ndow looked out to the south.
There was no external door to the north w�ng, and �t also had only
one w�ndow to the east.

The blank wall of the eastern gable was rel�eved by sta�rs (w�th a
balustrade) runn�ng d�agonally across �t—the ascent be�ng from the
south. Under cover of the w�dely project�ng eave these steps gave
access to a door lead�ng to the garret, or rather loft—for �t was
l�ghted only by a s�ngle w�ndow to the north, and seemed to have
been �ntended as a store-room.

The p�azzas of the ma�n bu�ld�ng and western w�ng had no floors,
as �s usual; but at the doors and at each w�ndow, large, flat �rregular
slabs of gran�te lay �mbedded �n the del�c�ous turf, afford�ng
comfortable foot�ng �n all weather. Excellent paths of the same
mater�al—not n�cely adapted, but w�th the velvety sod f�ll�ng frequent
�ntervals between the stones, led h�ther and th�ther from the house,
to a crystal spr�ng about f�ve paces off, to the road, or to one or two
out-houses that lay to the north, beyond the brook, and were
thoroughly concealed by a few locusts and catalpas.

Not more than s�x steps from the ma�n door of the cottage stood
the dead trunk of a fantast�c pear-tree, so clothed from head to foot
�n the gorgeous b�gnon�a blossoms that one requ�red no l�ttle scrut�ny
to determ�ne what manner of sweet th�ng �t could be. From var�ous
arms of th�s tree hung cages of d�fferent k�nds. In one, a large w�cker
cyl�nder w�th a r�ng at top, revelled a mock�ng b�rd; �n another an
or�ole; �n a th�rd the �mpudent bobol�nk—wh�le three or four more
del�cate pr�sons were loudly vocal w�th canar�es.



The p�llars of the p�azza were enwreathed �n jasm�ne and sweet
honeysuckle; wh�le from the angle formed by the ma�n structure and
�ts west w�ng, �n front, sprang a grape-v�ne of unexampled
luxur�ance. Scorn�ng all restra�nt, �t had clambered f�rst to the lower
roof—then to the h�gher; and along the r�dge of th�s latter �t cont�nued
to wr�the on, throw�ng out tendr�ls to the r�ght and left, unt�l at length �t
fa�rly atta�ned the east gable, and fell tra�l�ng over the sta�rs.

The whole house, w�th �ts w�ngs, was constructed of the old-
fash�oned Dutch sh�ngles—broad, and w�th unrounded corners. It �s
a pecul�ar�ty of th�s mater�al to g�ve houses bu�lt of �t the appearance
of be�ng w�der at bottom than at top—after the manner of Egypt�an
arch�tecture; and �n the present �nstance, th�s exceed�ngly
p�cturesque effect was a�ded by numerous pots of gorgeous flowers
that almost encompassed the base of the bu�ld�ngs.

The sh�ngles were pa�nted a dull gray; and the happ�ness w�th
wh�ch th�s neutral t�nt melted �nto the v�v�d green of the tul�p tree
leaves that part�ally overshadowed the cottage, can read�ly be
conce�ved by an art�st.

From the pos�t�on near the stone wall, as descr�bed, the bu�ld�ngs
were seen at great advantage—for the southeastern angle was
thrown forward—so that the eye took �n at once the whole of the two
fronts, w�th the p�cturesque eastern gable, and at the same t�me
obta�ned just a suff�c�ent gl�mpse of the northern w�ng, w�th parts of a
pretty roof to the spr�ng-house, and nearly half of a l�ght br�dge that
spanned the brook �n the near v�c�n�ty of the ma�n bu�ld�ngs.

I d�d not rema�n very long on the brow of the h�ll, although long
enough to make a thorough survey of the scene at my feet. It was
clear that I had wandered from the road to the v�llage, and I had thus
good traveller’s excuse to open the gate before me, and �nqu�re my
way, at all events; so, w�thout more ado, I proceeded.

The road, after pass�ng the gate, seemed to l�e upon a natural
ledge, slop�ng gradually down along the face of the north-eastern
cl�ffs. It led me on to the foot of the northern prec�p�ce, and thence
over the br�dge, round by the eastern gable to the front door. In th�s
progress, I took not�ce that no s�ght of the out-houses could be
obta�ned.



As I turned the corner of the gable, the mast�ff bounded towards
me �n stern s�lence, but w�th the eye and the whole a�r of a t�ger. I
held h�m out my hand, however, �n token of am�ty—and I never yet
knew the dog who was proof aga�nst such an appeal to h�s courtesy.
He not only shut h�s mouth and wagged h�s ta�l, but absolutely
offered me h�s paw—afterward extend�ng h�s c�v�l�t�es to Ponto.

As no bell was d�scern�ble, I rapped w�th my st�ck aga�nst the door,
wh�ch stood half open. Instantly a f�gure advanced to the threshold—
that of a young woman about twenty-e�ght years of age—slender, or
rather sl�ght, and somewhat above the med�um he�ght. As she
approached, w�th a certa�n modest dec�s�on of step altogether
�ndescr�bable. I sa�d to myself, “Surely here I have found the
perfect�on of natural, �n contrad�st�nct�on from art�f�c�al grace.” The
second �mpress�on wh�ch she made on me, but by far the more v�v�d
of the two, was that of enthus�asm. So �ntense an express�on of
romance, perhaps I should call �t, or of unworldl�ness, as that wh�ch
gleamed from her deep-set eyes, had never so sunk �nto my heart of
hearts before. I know not how �t �s, but th�s pecul�ar express�on of the
eye, wreath�ng �tself occas�onally �nto the l�ps, �s the most powerful, �f
not absolutely the sole spell, wh�ch r�vets my �nterest �n woman.
“Romance,” prov�ded my readers fully comprehended what I would
here �mply by the word—“romance” and “womanl�ness” seem to me
convert�ble terms: and, after all, what man truly loves �n woman, �s
s�mply her womanhood. The eyes of Ann�e (I heard some one from
the �nter�or call her “Ann�e, darl�ng!”) were “sp�r�tual grey;” her ha�r, a
l�ght chestnut: th�s �s all I had t�me to observe of her.

At her most courteous of �nv�tat�ons, I entered—pass�ng f�rst �nto a
tolerably w�de vest�bule. Hav�ng come ma�nly to observe, I took
not�ce that to my r�ght as I stepped �n, was a w�ndow, such as those
�n front of the house; to the left, a door lead�ng �nto the pr�nc�pal
room; wh�le, oppos�te me, an open door enabled me to see a small
apartment, just the s�ze of the vest�bule, arranged as a study, and
hav�ng a large bow w�ndow look�ng out to the north.

Pass�ng �nto the parlor, I found myself w�th Mr. Landor—for th�s, I
afterwards found, was h�s name. He was c�v�l, even cord�al �n h�s
manner, but just then, I was more �ntent on observ�ng the



arrangements of the dwell�ng wh�ch had so much �nterested me, than
the personal appearance of the tenant.

The north w�ng, I now saw, was a bed-chamber, �ts door opened
�nto the parlor. West of th�s door was a s�ngle w�ndow, look�ng toward
the brook. At the west end of the parlor, were a f�replace, and a door
lead�ng �nto the west w�ng—probably a k�tchen.

Noth�ng could be more r�gorously s�mple than the furn�ture of the
parlor. On the floor was an �ngra�n carpet, of excellent texture—a
wh�te ground, spotted w�th small c�rcular green f�gures. At the
w�ndows were curta�ns of snowy wh�te jaconet musl�n: they were
tolerably full, and hung dec�s�vely, perhaps rather formally �n sharp,
parallel pla�ts to the floor—just to the floor. The walls were prepared
w�th a French paper of great del�cacy, a s�lver ground, w�th a fa�nt
green cord runn�ng z�g-zag throughout. Its expanse was rel�eved
merely by three of Jul�en’s exqu�s�te l�thographs a tro�s crayons,
fastened to the wall w�thout frames. One of these draw�ngs was a
scene of Or�ental luxury, or rather voluptuousness; another was a
“carn�val p�ece,” sp�r�ted beyond compare; the th�rd was a Greek
female head—a face so d�v�nely beaut�ful, and yet of an express�on
so provok�ngly �ndeterm�nate, never before arrested my attent�on.

The more substant�al furn�ture cons�sted of a round table, a few
cha�rs (�nclud�ng a large rock�ng-cha�r), and a sofa, or rather “settee;”
�ts mater�al was pla�n maple pa�nted a creamy wh�te, sl�ghtly
�nterstr�ped w�th green; the seat of cane. The cha�rs and table were
“to match,” but the forms of all had ev�dently been des�gned by the
same bra�n wh�ch planned “the grounds;” �t �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve
anyth�ng more graceful.

On the table were a few books; a large, square, crystal bottle of
some novel perfume; a pla�n ground glass astral (not solar) lamp
w�th an Ital�an shade; and a large vase of resplendently-bloom�ng
flowers. Flowers, �ndeed, of gorgeous colours and del�cate odour
formed the sole mere decorat�on of the apartment. The f�re-place
was nearly f�lled w�th a vase of br�ll�ant geran�um. On a tr�angular
shelf �n each angle of the room stood also a s�m�lar vase, var�ed only
as to �ts lovely contents. One or two smaller bouquets adorned the
mantel, and late v�olets clustered about the open w�ndows.



It �s not the purpose of th�s work to do more than g�ve �n deta�l, a
p�cture of Mr. Landor’s res�dence—as I found �t. How he made �t
what �t was—and why—w�th some part�culars of Mr. Landor h�mself
—may, poss�bly form the subject of another art�cle.



WILLIAM WILSON

What say of �t? what say of CONSCIENCE gr�m,
That spectre �n my path?
                    —Chamberlayne’s Pharron�da.

Let me call myself, for the present, W�ll�am W�lson. The fa�r page
now ly�ng before me need not be sull�ed w�th my real appellat�on.
Th�s has been already too much an object for the scorn—for the
horror—for the detestat�on of my race. To the uttermost reg�ons of
the globe have not the �nd�gnant w�nds bru�ted �ts unparalleled
�nfamy? Oh, outcast of all outcasts most abandoned!—to the earth
art thou not forever dead? to �ts honors, to �ts flowers, to �ts golden
asp�rat�ons?—and a cloud, dense, d�smal, and l�m�tless, does �t not
hang eternally between thy hopes and heaven?

I would not, �f I could, here or to-day, embody a record of my later
years of unspeakable m�sery, and unpardonable cr�me. Th�s epoch—
these later years—took unto themselves a sudden elevat�on �n
turp�tude, whose or�g�n alone �t �s my present purpose to ass�gn. Men
usually grow base by degrees. From me, �n an �nstant, all v�rtue
dropped bod�ly as a mantle. From comparat�vely tr�v�al w�ckedness I
passed, w�th the str�de of a g�ant, �nto more than the enorm�t�es of an
Elah-Gabalus. What chance—what one event brought th�s ev�l th�ng
to pass, bear w�th me wh�le I relate. Death approaches; and the
shadow wh�ch foreruns h�m has thrown a soften�ng �nfluence over
my sp�r�t. I long, �n pass�ng through the d�m valley, for the sympathy
—I had nearly sa�d for the p�ty—of my fellow men. I would fa�n have
them bel�eve that I have been, �n some measure, the slave of
c�rcumstances beyond human control. I would w�sh them to seek out
for me, �n the deta�ls I am about to g�ve, some l�ttle oas�s of fatal�ty



am�d a w�lderness of error. I would have them allow—what they
cannot refra�n from allow�ng—that, although temptat�on may have
erewh�le ex�sted as great, man was never thus, at least, tempted
before—certa�nly, never thus fell. And �s �t therefore that he has
never thus suffered? Have I not �ndeed been l�v�ng �n a dream? And
am I not now dy�ng a v�ct�m to the horror and the mystery of the
w�ldest of all sublunary v�s�ons?

I am the descendant of a race whose �mag�nat�ve and eas�ly
exc�table temperament has at all t�mes rendered them remarkable;
and, �n my earl�est �nfancy, I gave ev�dence of hav�ng fully �nher�ted
the fam�ly character. As I advanced �n years �t was more strongly
developed; becom�ng, for many reasons, a cause of ser�ous
d�squ�etude to my fr�ends, and of pos�t�ve �njury to myself. I grew self-
w�lled, add�cted to the w�ldest capr�ces, and a prey to the most
ungovernable pass�ons. Weak-m�nded, and beset w�th const�tut�onal
�nf�rm�t�es ak�n to my own, my parents could do but l�ttle to check the
ev�l propens�t�es wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed me. Some feeble and �ll-
d�rected efforts resulted �n complete fa�lure on the�r part, and, of
course, �n total tr�umph on m�ne. Thenceforward my vo�ce was a
household law; and at an age when few ch�ldren have abandoned
the�r lead�ng-str�ngs, I was left to the gu�dance of my own w�ll, and
became, �n all but name, the master of my own act�ons.

My earl�est recollect�ons of a school-l�fe, are connected w�th a
large, rambl�ng, El�zabethan house, �n a m�sty-look�ng v�llage of
England, where were a vast number of g�gant�c and gnarled trees,
and where all the houses were excess�vely anc�ent. In truth, �t was a
dream-l�ke and sp�r�t-sooth�ng place, that venerable old town. At th�s
moment, �n fancy, I feel the refresh�ng ch�ll�ness of �ts deeply-
shadowed avenues, �nhale the fragrance of �ts thousand
shrubber�es, and thr�ll anew w�th undef�nable del�ght, at the deep
hollow note of the church-bell, break�ng, each hour, w�th sullen and
sudden roar, upon the st�llness of the dusky atmosphere �n wh�ch the
fretted Goth�c steeple lay �mbedded and asleep.

It g�ves me, perhaps, as much of pleasure as I can now �n any
manner exper�ence, to dwell upon m�nute recollect�ons of the school
and �ts concerns. Steeped �n m�sery as I am—m�sery, alas! only too



real—I shall be pardoned for seek�ng rel�ef, however sl�ght and
temporary, �n the weakness of a few rambl�ng deta�ls. These,
moreover, utterly tr�v�al, and even r�d�culous �n themselves, assume,
to my fancy, advent�t�ous �mportance, as connected w�th a per�od
and a local�ty when and where I recogn�se the f�rst amb�guous
mon�t�ons of the dest�ny wh�ch afterwards so fully overshadowed me.
Let me then remember.

The house, I have sa�d, was old and �rregular. The grounds were
extens�ve, and a h�gh and sol�d br�ck wall, topped w�th a bed of
mortar and broken glass, encompassed the whole. Th�s pr�son-l�ke
rampart formed the l�m�t of our doma�n; beyond �t we saw but thr�ce a
week—once every Saturday afternoon, when, attended by two
ushers, we were perm�tted to take br�ef walks �n a body through
some of the ne�ghbour�ng f�elds—and tw�ce dur�ng Sunday, when we
were paraded �n the same formal manner to the morn�ng and
even�ng serv�ce �n the one church of the v�llage. Of th�s church the
pr�nc�pal of our school was pastor. W�th how deep a sp�r�t of wonder
and perplex�ty was I wont to regard h�m from our remote pew �n the
gallery, as, w�th step solemn and slow, he ascended the pulp�t! Th�s
reverend man, w�th countenance so demurely ben�gn, w�th robes so
glossy and so cler�cally flow�ng, w�th w�g so m�nutely powdered, so
r�g�d and so vast,—-could th�s be he who, of late, w�th sour v�sage,
and �n snuffy hab�l�ments, adm�n�stered, ferule �n hand, the
Dracon�an laws of the academy? Oh, g�gant�c paradox, too utterly
monstrous for solut�on!

At an angle of the ponderous wall frowned a more ponderous
gate. It was r�veted and studded w�th �ron bolts, and surmounted w�th
jagged �ron sp�kes. What �mpress�ons of deep awe d�d �t �nsp�re! It
was never opened save for the three per�od�cal egress�ons and
�ngress�ons already ment�oned; then, �n every creak of �ts m�ghty
h�nges, we found a plen�tude of mystery—a world of matter for
solemn remark, or for more solemn med�tat�on.

The extens�ve enclosure was �rregular �n form, hav�ng many
capac�ous recesses. Of these, three or four of the largest const�tuted
the play-ground. It was level, and covered w�th f�ne hard gravel. I
well remember �t had no trees, nor benches, nor anyth�ng s�m�lar



w�th�n �t. Of course �t was �n the rear of the house. In front lay a small
parterre, planted w�th box and other shrubs, but through th�s sacred
d�v�s�on we passed only upon rare occas�ons �ndeed—such as a f�rst
advent to school or f�nal departure thence, or perhaps, when a
parent or fr�end hav�ng called for us, we joyfully took our way home
for the Chr�stmas or M�dsummer hol�days.

But the house!—how qua�nt an old bu�ld�ng was th�s!—to me how
ver�tably a palace of enchantment! There was really no end to �ts
w�nd�ngs—to �ts �ncomprehens�ble subd�v�s�ons. It was d�ff�cult, at
any g�ven t�me, to say w�th certa�nty upon wh�ch of �ts two stor�es one
happened to be. From each room to every other there were sure to
be found three or four steps e�ther �n ascent or descent. Then the
lateral branches were �nnumerable—�nconce�vable—and so
return�ng �n upon themselves, that our most exact �deas �n regard to
the whole mans�on were not very far d�fferent from those w�th wh�ch
we pondered upon �nf�n�ty. Dur�ng the f�ve years of my res�dence
here, I was never able to ascerta�n w�th prec�s�on, �n what remote
local�ty lay the l�ttle sleep�ng apartment ass�gned to myself and some
e�ghteen or twenty other scholars.

The school-room was the largest �n the house—I could not help
th�nk�ng, �n the world. It was very long, narrow, and d�smally low, w�th
po�nted Goth�c w�ndows and a ce�l�ng of oak. In a remote and terror-
�nsp�r�ng angle was a square enclosure of e�ght or ten feet,
compr�s�ng the sanctum, “dur�ng hours,” of our pr�nc�pal, the
Reverend Dr. Bransby. It was a sol�d structure, w�th massy door,
sooner than open wh�ch �n the absence of the “Dom�n�e,” we would
all have w�ll�ngly per�shed by the pe�ne forte et dure. In other angles
were two other s�m�lar boxes, far less reverenced, �ndeed, but st�ll
greatly matters of awe. One of these was the pulp�t of the “class�cal”
usher, one of the “Engl�sh and mathemat�cal.” Interspersed about the
room, cross�ng and recross�ng �n endless �rregular�ty, were
�nnumerable benches and desks, black, anc�ent, and t�me-worn,
p�led desperately w�th much-bethumbed books, and so beseamed
w�th �n�t�al letters, names at full length, grotesque f�gures, and other
mult�pl�ed efforts of the kn�fe, as to have ent�rely lost what l�ttle of
or�g�nal form m�ght have been the�r port�on �n days long departed. A



huge bucket w�th water stood at one extrem�ty of the room, and a
clock of stupendous d�mens�ons at the other.

Encompassed by the massy walls of th�s venerable academy, I
passed, yet not �n ted�um or d�sgust, the years of the th�rd lustrum of
my l�fe. The teem�ng bra�n of ch�ldhood requ�res no external world of
�nc�dent to occupy or amuse �t; and the apparently d�smal monotony
of a school was replete w�th more �ntense exc�tement than my r�per
youth has der�ved from luxury, or my full manhood from cr�me. Yet I
must bel�eve that my f�rst mental development had �n �t much of the
uncommon—even much of the outré. Upon mank�nd at large the
events of very early ex�stence rarely leave �n mature age any def�n�te
�mpress�on. All �s gray shadow—a weak and �rregular remembrance
—an �nd�st�nct regather�ng of feeble pleasures and phantasmagor�c
pa�ns. W�th me th�s �s not so. In ch�ldhood I must have felt w�th the
energy of a man what I now f�nd stamped upon memory �n l�nes as
v�v�d, as deep, and as durable as the exergues of the Carthag�n�an
medals.

Yet �n fact—�n the fact of the world’s v�ew—how l�ttle was there to
remember! The morn�ng’s awaken�ng, the n�ghtly summons to bed;
the conn�ngs, the rec�tat�ons; the per�od�cal half-hol�days, and
perambulat�ons; the play-ground, w�th �ts bro�ls, �ts past�mes, �ts
�ntr�gues;—these, by a mental sorcery long forgotten, were made to
�nvolve a w�lderness of sensat�on, a world of r�ch �nc�dent, an
un�verse of var�ed emot�on, of exc�tement the most pass�onate and
sp�r�t-st�rr�ng. “Oh, le bon temps, que ce s�ècle de fer!”

In truth, the ardor, the enthus�asm, and the �mper�ousness of my
d�spos�t�on, soon rendered me a marked character among my
schoolmates, and by slow, but natural gradat�ons, gave me an
ascendancy over all not greatly older than myself;—over all w�th a
s�ngle except�on. Th�s except�on was found �n the person of a
scholar, who, although no relat�on, bore the same Chr�st�an and
surname as myself;—a c�rcumstance, �n fact, l�ttle remarkable; for,
notw�thstand�ng a noble descent, m�ne was one of those everyday
appellat�ons wh�ch seem, by prescr�pt�ve r�ght, to have been, t�me
out of m�nd, the common property of the mob. In th�s narrat�ve I have
therefore des�gnated myself as W�ll�am W�lson,—a f�ct�t�ous t�tle not



very d�ss�m�lar to the real. My namesake alone, of those who �n
school phraseology const�tuted “our set,” presumed to compete w�th
me �n the stud�es of the class—�n the sports and bro�ls of the play-
ground—to refuse �mpl�c�t bel�ef �n my assert�ons, and subm�ss�on to
my w�ll—�ndeed, to �nterfere w�th my arb�trary d�ctat�on �n any respect
whatsoever. If there �s on earth a supreme and unqual�f�ed
despot�sm, �t �s the despot�sm of a master-m�nd �n boyhood over the
less energet�c sp�r�ts of �ts compan�ons.

W�lson’s rebell�on was to me a source of the greatest
embarrassment; the more so as, �n sp�te of the bravado w�th wh�ch �n
publ�c I made a po�nt of treat�ng h�m and h�s pretens�ons, I secretly
felt that I feared h�m, and could not help th�nk�ng the equal�ty wh�ch
he ma�nta�ned so eas�ly w�th myself, a proof of h�s true super�or�ty;
s�nce not to be overcome cost me a perpetual struggle. Yet th�s
super�or�ty—even th�s equal�ty—was �n truth acknowledged by no
one but myself; our assoc�ates, by some unaccountable bl�ndness,
seemed not even to suspect �t. Indeed, h�s compet�t�on, h�s
res�stance, and espec�ally h�s �mpert�nent and dogged �nterference
w�th my purposes, were not more po�nted than pr�vate. He appeared
to be dest�tute al�ke of the amb�t�on wh�ch urged, and of the
pass�onate energy of m�nd wh�ch enabled me to excel. In h�s r�valry
he m�ght have been supposed actuated solely by a wh�ms�cal des�re
to thwart, aston�sh, or mort�fy myself; although there were t�mes
when I could not help observ�ng, w�th a feel�ng made up of wonder,
abasement, and p�que, that he m�ngled w�th h�s �njur�es, h�s �nsults,
or h�s contrad�ct�ons, a certa�n most �nappropr�ate, and assuredly
most unwelcome affect�onateness of manner. I could only conce�ve
th�s s�ngular behav�or to ar�se from a consummate self-conce�t
assum�ng the vulgar a�rs of patronage and protect�on.

Perhaps �t was th�s latter tra�t �n W�lson’s conduct, conjo�ned w�th
our �dent�ty of name, and the mere acc�dent of our hav�ng entered
the school upon the same day, wh�ch set afloat the not�on that we
were brothers, among the sen�or classes �n the academy. These do
not usually �nqu�re w�th much str�ctness �nto the affa�rs of the�r
jun�ors. I have before sa�d, or should have sa�d, that W�lson was not,
�n the most remote degree, connected w�th my fam�ly. But assuredly
�f we had been brothers we must have been tw�ns; for, after leav�ng



Dr. Bransby’s, I casually learned that my namesake was born on the
n�neteenth of January, 1813—and th�s �s a somewhat remarkable
co�nc�dence; for the day �s prec�sely that of my own nat�v�ty.

It may seem strange that �n sp�te of the cont�nual anx�ety
occas�oned me by the r�valry of W�lson, and h�s �ntolerable sp�r�t of
contrad�ct�on, I could not br�ng myself to hate h�m altogether. We
had, to be sure, nearly every day a quarrel �n wh�ch, y�eld�ng me
publ�cly the palm of v�ctory, he, �n some manner, contr�ved to make
me feel that �t was he who had deserved �t; yet a sense of pr�de on
my part, and a ver�table d�gn�ty on h�s own, kept us always upon
what are called “speak�ng terms,” wh�le there were many po�nts of
strong congen�al�ty �n our tempers, operat�ng to awake me �n a
sent�ment wh�ch our pos�t�on alone, perhaps, prevented from
r�pen�ng �nto fr�endsh�p. It �s d�ff�cult, �ndeed, to def�ne, or even to
descr�be, my real feel�ngs towards h�m. They formed a motley and
heterogeneous adm�xture;—some petulant an�mos�ty, wh�ch was not
yet hatred, some esteem, more respect, much fear, w�th a world of
uneasy cur�os�ty. To the moral�st �t w�ll be unnecessary to say, �n
add�t�on, that W�lson and myself were the most �nseparable of
compan�ons.

It was no doubt the anomalous state of affa�rs ex�st�ng between us,
wh�ch turned all my attacks upon h�m, (and they were many, e�ther
open or covert) �nto the channel of banter or pract�cal joke (g�v�ng
pa�n wh�le assum�ng the aspect of mere fun) rather than �nto a more
ser�ous and determ�ned host�l�ty. But my endeavours on th�s head
were by no means un�formly successful, even when my plans were
the most w�tt�ly concocted; for my namesake had much about h�m, �n
character, of that unassum�ng and qu�et auster�ty wh�ch, wh�le
enjoy�ng the po�gnancy of �ts own jokes, has no heel of Ach�lles �n
�tself, and absolutely refuses to be laughed at. I could f�nd, �ndeed,
but one vulnerable po�nt, and that, ly�ng �n a personal pecul�ar�ty,
ar�s�ng, perhaps, from const�tut�onal d�sease, would have been
spared by any antagon�st less at h�s w�t’s end than myself;—my r�val
had a weakness �n the faucal or guttural organs, wh�ch precluded
h�m from ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce at any t�me above a very low wh�sper. Of
th�s defect I d�d not fa�l to take what poor advantage lay �n my power.



W�lson’s retal�at�ons �n k�nd were many; and there was one form of
h�s pract�cal w�t that d�sturbed me beyond measure. How h�s
sagac�ty f�rst d�scovered at all that so petty a th�ng would vex me, �s
a quest�on I never could solve; but, hav�ng d�scovered, he hab�tually
pract�sed the annoyance. I had always felt avers�on to my uncourtly
patronym�c, and �ts very common, �f not plebe�an praenomen. The
words were venom �n my ears; and when, upon the day of my arr�val,
a second W�ll�am W�lson came also to the academy, I felt angry w�th
h�m for bear�ng the name, and doubly d�sgusted w�th the name
because a stranger bore �t, who would be the cause of �ts twofold
repet�t�on, who would be constantly �n my presence, and whose
concerns, �n the ord�nary rout�ne of the school bus�ness, must
�nev�tably, on account of the detestable co�nc�dence, be often
confounded w�th my own.

The feel�ng of vexat�on thus engendered grew stronger w�th every
c�rcumstance tend�ng to show resemblance, moral or phys�cal,
between my r�val and myself. I had not then d�scovered the
remarkable fact that we were of the same age; but I saw that we
were of the same he�ght, and I perce�ved that we were even
s�ngularly al�ke �n general contour of person and outl�ne of feature. I
was galled, too, by the rumor touch�ng a relat�onsh�p, wh�ch had
grown current �n the upper forms. In a word, noth�ng could more
ser�ously d�sturb me, (although I scrupulously concealed such
d�sturbance,) than any allus�on to a s�m�lar�ty of m�nd, person, or
cond�t�on ex�st�ng between us. But, �n truth, I had no reason to
bel�eve that (w�th the except�on of the matter of relat�onsh�p, and �n
the case of W�lson h�mself,) th�s s�m�lar�ty had ever been made a
subject of comment, or even observed at all by our schoolfellows.
That he observed �t �n all �ts bear�ngs, and as f�xedly as I, was
apparent; but that he could d�scover �n such c�rcumstances so fru�tful
a f�eld of annoyance, can only be attr�buted, as I sa�d before, to h�s
more than ord�nary penetrat�on.

H�s cue, wh�ch was to perfect an �m�tat�on of myself, lay both �n
words and �n act�ons; and most adm�rably d�d he play h�s part. My
dress �t was an easy matter to copy; my ga�t and general manner
were, w�thout d�ff�culty, appropr�ated; �n sp�te of h�s const�tut�onal
defect, even my vo�ce d�d not escape h�m. My louder tones were, of



course, unattempted, but then the key—�t was �dent�cal; and h�s
s�ngular wh�sper, �t grew the very echo of my own.

How greatly th�s most exqu�s�te portra�ture harassed me, (for �t
could not justly be termed a car�cature,) I w�ll not now venture to
descr�be. I had but one consolat�on—�n the fact that the �m�tat�on,
apparently, was not�ced by myself alone, and that I had to endure
only the know�ng and strangely sarcast�c sm�les of my namesake
h�mself. Sat�sf�ed w�th hav�ng produced �n my bosom the �ntended
effect, he seemed to chuckle �n secret over the st�ng he had �nfl�cted,
and was character�st�cally d�sregardful of the publ�c applause wh�ch
the success of h�s w�tty endeavours m�ght have so eas�ly el�c�ted.
That the school, �ndeed, d�d not feel h�s des�gn, perce�ve �ts
accompl�shment, and part�c�pate �n h�s sneer, was, for many anx�ous
months, a r�ddle I could not resolve. Perhaps the gradat�on of h�s
copy rendered �t not so read�ly percept�ble; or, more poss�bly, I owed
my secur�ty to the master a�r of the copy�st, who, d�sda�n�ng the
letter, (wh�ch �n a pa�nt�ng �s all the obtuse can see,) gave but the full
sp�r�t of h�s or�g�nal for my �nd�v�dual contemplat�on and chagr�n.

I have already more than once spoken of the d�sgust�ng a�r of
patronage wh�ch he assumed toward me, and of h�s frequent
off�c�ous �nterference w�th my w�ll. Th�s �nterference often took the
ungrac�ous character of adv�ce; adv�ce not openly g�ven, but h�nted
or �ns�nuated. I rece�ved �t w�th a repugnance wh�ch ga�ned strength
as I grew �n years. Yet, at th�s d�stant day, let me do h�m the s�mple
just�ce to acknowledge that I can recall no occas�on when the
suggest�ons of my r�val were on the s�de of those errors or foll�es so
usual to h�s �mmature age and seem�ng �nexper�ence; that h�s moral
sense, at least, �f not h�s general talents and worldly w�sdom, was far
keener than my own; and that I m�ght, to-day, have been a better,
and thus a happ�er man, had I less frequently rejected the counsels
embod�ed �n those mean�ng wh�spers wh�ch I then but too cord�ally
hated and too b�tterly desp�sed.

As �t was, I at length grew rest�ve �n the extreme under h�s
d�stasteful superv�s�on, and da�ly resented more and more openly
what I cons�dered h�s �ntolerable arrogance. I have sa�d that, �n the
f�rst years of our connex�on as schoolmates, my feel�ngs �n regard to



h�m m�ght have been eas�ly r�pened �nto fr�endsh�p; but, �n the latter
months of my res�dence at the academy, although the �ntrus�on of h�s
ord�nary manner had, beyond doubt, �n some measure, abated, my
sent�ments, �n nearly s�m�lar proport�on, partook very much of
pos�t�ve hatred. Upon one occas�on he saw th�s, I th�nk, and
afterwards avo�ded, or made a show of avo�d�ng me.

It was about the same per�od, �f I remember ar�ght, that, �n an
altercat�on of v�olence w�th h�m, �n wh�ch he was more than usually
thrown off h�s guard, and spoke and acted w�th an openness of
demeanor rather fore�gn to h�s nature, I d�scovered, or fanc�ed I
d�scovered, �n h�s accent, h�s a�r, and general appearance, a
someth�ng wh�ch f�rst startled, and then deeply �nterested me, by
br�ng�ng to m�nd d�m v�s�ons of my earl�est �nfancy—w�ld, confused
and throng�ng memor�es of a t�me when memory herself was yet
unborn. I cannot better descr�be the sensat�on wh�ch oppressed me
than by say�ng that I could w�th d�ff�culty shake off the bel�ef of my
hav�ng been acqua�nted w�th the be�ng who stood before me, at
some epoch very long ago—some po�nt of the past even �nf�n�tely
remote. The delus�on, however, faded rap�dly as �t came; and I
ment�on �t at all but to def�ne the day of the last conversat�on I there
held w�th my s�ngular namesake.

The huge old house, w�th �ts countless subd�v�s�ons, had several
large chambers commun�cat�ng w�th each other, where slept the
greater number of the students. There were, however, (as must
necessar�ly happen �n a bu�ld�ng so awkwardly planned,) many l�ttle
nooks or recesses, the odds and ends of the structure; and these the
econom�c �ngenu�ty of Dr. Bransby had also f�tted up as dorm�tor�es;
although, be�ng the merest closets, they were capable of
accommodat�ng but a s�ngle �nd�v�dual. One of these small
apartments was occup�ed by W�lson.

One n�ght, about the close of my f�fth year at the school, and
�mmed�ately after the altercat�on just ment�oned, f�nd�ng every one
wrapped �n sleep, I arose from bed, and, lamp �n hand, stole through
a w�lderness of narrow passages from my own bedroom to that of
my r�val. I had long been plott�ng one of those �ll-natured p�eces of
pract�cal w�t at h�s expense �n wh�ch I had h�therto been so un�formly



unsuccessful. It was my �ntent�on, now, to put my scheme �n
operat�on, and I resolved to make h�m feel the whole extent of the
mal�ce w�th wh�ch I was �mbued. Hav�ng reached h�s closet, I
no�selessly entered, leav�ng the lamp, w�th a shade over �t, on the
outs�de. I advanced a step, and l�stened to the sound of h�s tranqu�l
breath�ng. Assured of h�s be�ng asleep, I returned, took the l�ght, and
w�th �t aga�n approached the bed. Close curta�ns were around �t,
wh�ch, �n the prosecut�on of my plan, I slowly and qu�etly w�thdrew,
when the br�ght rays fell v�v�dly upon the sleeper, and my eyes, at the
same moment, upon h�s countenance. I looked;—and a numbness,
an �c�ness of feel�ng �nstantly pervaded my frame. My breast heaved,
my knees tottered, my whole sp�r�t became possessed w�th an
objectless yet �ntolerable horror. Gasp�ng for breath, I lowered the
lamp �n st�ll nearer prox�m�ty to the face. Were these—these the
l�neaments of W�ll�am W�lson? I saw, �ndeed, that they were h�s, but I
shook as �f w�th a f�t of the ague �n fancy�ng they were not. What was
there about them to confound me �n th�s manner? I gazed;—wh�le
my bra�n reeled w�th a mult�tude of �ncoherent thoughts. Not thus he
appeared—assuredly not thus—�n the v�vac�ty of h�s wak�ng hours.
The same name! the same contour of person! the same day of
arr�val at the academy! And then h�s dogged and mean�ngless
�m�tat�on of my ga�t, my vo�ce, my hab�ts, and my manner! Was �t, �n
truth, w�th�n the bounds of human poss�b�l�ty, that what I now saw
was the result, merely, of the hab�tual pract�ce of th�s sarcast�c
�m�tat�on? Awe-str�cken, and w�th a creep�ng shudder, I ext�ngu�shed
the lamp, passed s�lently from the chamber, and left, at once, the
halls of that old academy, never to enter them aga�n.

After a lapse of some months, spent at home �n mere �dleness, I
found myself a student at Eton. The br�ef �nterval had been suff�c�ent
to enfeeble my remembrance of the events at Dr. Bransby’s, or at
least to effect a mater�al change �n the nature of the feel�ngs w�th
wh�ch I remembered them. The truth—the tragedy—of the drama
was no more. I could now f�nd room to doubt the ev�dence of my
senses; and seldom called up the subject at all but w�th wonder at
extent of human credul�ty, and a sm�le at the v�v�d force of the
�mag�nat�on wh�ch I hered�tar�ly possessed. Ne�ther was th�s spec�es
of scept�c�sm l�kely to be d�m�n�shed by the character of the l�fe I led



at Eton. The vortex of thoughtless folly �nto wh�ch I there so
�mmed�ately and so recklessly plunged, washed away all but the
froth of my past hours, engulfed at once every sol�d or ser�ous
�mpress�on, and left to memory only the ver�est lev�t�es of a former
ex�stence.

I do not w�sh, however, to trace the course of my m�serable
profl�gacy here—a profl�gacy wh�ch set at def�ance the laws, wh�le �t
eluded the v�g�lance of the �nst�tut�on. Three years of folly, passed
w�thout prof�t, had but g�ven me rooted hab�ts of v�ce, and added, �n
a somewhat unusual degree, to my bod�ly stature, when, after a
week of soulless d�ss�pat�on, I �nv�ted a small party of the most
d�ssolute students to a secret carousal �n my chambers. We met at a
late hour of the n�ght; for our debaucher�es were to be fa�thfully
protracted unt�l morn�ng. The w�ne flowed freely, and there were not
want�ng other and perhaps more dangerous seduct�ons; so that the
gray dawn had already fa�ntly appeared �n the east, wh�le our
del�r�ous extravagance was at �ts he�ght. Madly flushed w�th cards
and �ntox�cat�on, I was �n the act of �ns�st�ng upon a toast of more
than wonted profan�ty, when my attent�on was suddenly d�verted by
the v�olent, although part�al unclos�ng of the door of the apartment,
and by the eager vo�ce of a servant from w�thout. He sa�d that some
person, apparently �n great haste, demanded to speak w�th me �n the
hall.

W�ldly exc�ted w�th w�ne, the unexpected �nterrupt�on rather
del�ghted than surpr�sed me. I staggered forward at once, and a few
steps brought me to the vest�bule of the bu�ld�ng. In th�s low and
small room there hung no lamp; and now no l�ght at all was adm�tted,
save that of the exceed�ngly feeble dawn wh�ch made �ts way
through the sem�-c�rcular w�ndow. As I put my foot over the
threshold, I became aware of the f�gure of a youth about my own
he�ght, and hab�ted �n a wh�te kerseymere morn�ng frock, cut �n the
novel fash�on of the one I myself wore at the moment. Th�s the fa�nt
l�ght enabled me to perce�ve; but the features of h�s face I could not
d�st�ngu�sh. Upon my enter�ng he strode hurr�edly up to me, and,
se�z�ng me by the arm w�th a gesture of petulant �mpat�ence,
wh�spered the words “W�ll�am W�lson!” �n my ear.



I grew perfectly sober �n an �nstant.
There was that �n the manner of the stranger, and �n the tremulous

shake of h�s upl�fted f�nger, as he held �t between my eyes and the
l�ght, wh�ch f�lled me w�th unqual�f�ed amazement; but �t was not th�s
wh�ch had so v�olently moved me. It was the pregnancy of solemn
admon�t�on �n the s�ngular, low, h�ss�ng utterance; and, above all, �t
was the character, the tone, the key, of those few, s�mple, and
fam�l�ar, yet wh�spered syllables, wh�ch came w�th a thousand
throng�ng memor�es of bygone days, and struck upon my soul w�th
the shock of a galvan�c battery. Ere I could recover the use of my
senses he was gone.

Although th�s event fa�led not of a v�v�d effect upon my d�sordered
�mag�nat�on, yet was �t evanescent as v�v�d. For some weeks,
�ndeed, I bus�ed myself �n earnest �nqu�ry, or was wrapped �n a cloud
of morb�d speculat�on. I d�d not pretend to d�sgu�se from my
percept�on the �dent�ty of the s�ngular �nd�v�dual who thus
persever�ngly �nterfered w�th my affa�rs, and harassed me w�th h�s
�ns�nuated counsel. But who and what was th�s W�lson?—and
whence came he?—and what were h�s purposes? Upon ne�ther of
these po�nts could I be sat�sf�ed; merely ascerta�n�ng, �n regard to
h�m, that a sudden acc�dent �n h�s fam�ly had caused h�s removal
from Dr. Bransby’s academy on the afternoon of the day �n wh�ch I
myself had eloped. But �n a br�ef per�od I ceased to th�nk upon the
subject; my attent�on be�ng all absorbed �n a contemplated departure
for Oxford. Th�ther I soon went; the uncalculat�ng van�ty of my
parents furn�sh�ng me w�th an outf�t and annual establ�shment, wh�ch
would enable me to �ndulge at w�ll �n the luxury already so dear to my
heart,—to v�e �n profuseness of expend�ture w�th the haught�est he�rs
of the wealth�est earldoms �n Great Br�ta�n.

Exc�ted by such appl�ances to v�ce, my const�tut�onal temperament
broke forth w�th redoubled ardor, and I spurned even the common
restra�nts of decency �n the mad �nfatuat�on of my revels. But �t were
absurd to pause �n the deta�l of my extravagance. Let �t suff�ce, that
among spendthr�fts I out-Heroded Herod, and that, g�v�ng name to a
mult�tude of novel foll�es, I added no br�ef append�x to the long



catalogue of v�ces then usual �n the most d�ssolute un�vers�ty of
Europe.

It could hardly be cred�ted, however, that I had, even here, so
utterly fallen from the gentlemanly estate, as to seek acqua�ntance
w�th the v�lest arts of the gambler by profess�on, and, hav�ng become
an adept �n h�s desp�cable sc�ence, to pract�se �t hab�tually as a
means of �ncreas�ng my already enormous �ncome at the expense of
the weak-m�nded among my fellow-colleg�ans. Such, nevertheless,
was the fact. And the very enorm�ty of th�s offence aga�nst all manly
and honourable sent�ment proved, beyond doubt, the ma�n �f not the
sole reason of the �mpun�ty w�th wh�ch �t was comm�tted. Who,
�ndeed, among my most abandoned assoc�ates, would not rather
have d�sputed the clearest ev�dence of h�s senses, than have
suspected of such courses, the gay, the frank, the generous W�ll�am
W�lson—the noblest and most l�beral commoner at Oxford—h�m
whose foll�es (sa�d h�s paras�tes) were but the foll�es of youth and
unbr�dled fancy—whose errors but �n�m�table wh�m—whose darkest
v�ce but a careless and dash�ng extravagance?

I had been now two years successfully bus�ed �n th�s way, when
there came to the un�vers�ty a young parvenu nobleman,
Glend�nn�ng—r�ch, sa�d report, as Herodes Att�cus—h�s r�ches, too,
as eas�ly acqu�red. I soon found h�m of weak �ntellect, and, of course,
marked h�m as a f�tt�ng subject for my sk�ll. I frequently engaged h�m
�n play, and contr�ved, w�th the gambler’s usual art, to let h�m w�n
cons�derable sums, the more effectually to entangle h�m �n my
snares. At length, my schemes be�ng r�pe, I met h�m (w�th the full
�ntent�on that th�s meet�ng should be f�nal and dec�s�ve) at the
chambers of a fellow-commoner, (Mr. Preston,) equally �nt�mate w�th
both, but who, to do h�m just�ce, enterta�ned not even a remote
susp�c�on of my des�gn. To g�ve to th�s a better color�ng, I had
contr�ved to have assembled a party of some e�ght or ten, and was
sol�c�tously careful that the �ntroduct�on of cards should appear
acc�dental, and or�g�nate �n the proposal of my contemplated dupe
h�mself. To be br�ef upon a v�le top�c, none of the low f�nesse was
om�tted, so customary upon s�m�lar occas�ons that �t �s a just matter
for wonder how any are st�ll found so besotted as to fall �ts v�ct�m.



We had protracted our s�tt�ng far �nto the n�ght, and I had at length
effected the manoeuvre of gett�ng Glend�nn�ng as my sole
antagon�st. The game, too, was my favor�te écarté! The rest of the
company, �nterested �n the extent of our play, had abandoned the�r
own cards, and were stand�ng around us as spectators. The
parvenu, who had been �nduced by my art�f�ces �n the early part of
the even�ng, to dr�nk deeply, now shuffled, dealt, or played, w�th a
w�ld nervousness of manner for wh�ch h�s �ntox�cat�on, I thought,
m�ght part�ally, but could not altogether account. In a very short
per�od he had become my debtor to a large amount, when, hav�ng
taken a long draught of port, he d�d prec�sely what I had been coolly
ant�c�pat�ng—he proposed to double our already extravagant stakes.
W�th a well-fe�gned show of reluctance, and not unt�l after my
repeated refusal had seduced h�m �nto some angry words wh�ch
gave a color of p�que to my compl�ance, d�d I f�nally comply. The
result, of course, d�d but prove how ent�rely the prey was �n my to�ls:
�n less than an hour he had quadrupled h�s debt. For some t�me h�s
countenance had been los�ng the flor�d t�nge lent �t by the w�ne; but
now, to my aston�shment, I perce�ved that �t had grown to a pallor
truly fearful. I say to my aston�shment. Glend�nn�ng had been
represented to my eager �nqu�r�es as �mmeasurably wealthy; and the
sums wh�ch he had as yet lost, although �n themselves vast, could
not, I supposed, very ser�ously annoy, much less so v�olently affect
h�m. That he was overcome by the w�ne just swallowed, was the �dea
wh�ch most read�ly presented �tself; and, rather w�th a v�ew to the
preservat�on of my own character �n the eyes of my assoc�ates, than
from any less �nterested mot�ve, I was about to �ns�st, peremptor�ly,
upon a d�scont�nuance of the play, when some express�ons at my
elbow from among the company, and an ejaculat�on ev�nc�ng utter
despa�r on the part of Glend�nn�ng, gave me to understand that I had
effected h�s total ru�n under c�rcumstances wh�ch, render�ng h�m an
object for the p�ty of all, should have protected h�m from the �ll off�ces
even of a f�end.

What now m�ght have been my conduct �t �s d�ff�cult to say. The
p�t�able cond�t�on of my dupe had thrown an a�r of embarrassed
gloom over all; and, for some moments, a profound s�lence was
ma�nta�ned, dur�ng wh�ch I could not help feel�ng my cheeks t�ngle



w�th the many burn�ng glances of scorn or reproach cast upon me by
the less abandoned of the party. I w�ll even own that an �ntolerable
we�ght of anx�ety was for a br�ef �nstant l�fted from my bosom by the
sudden and extraord�nary �nterrupt�on wh�ch ensued. The w�de,
heavy fold�ng doors of the apartment were all at once thrown open,
to the�r full extent, w�th a v�gorous and rush�ng �mpetuos�ty that
ext�ngu�shed, as �f by mag�c, every candle �n the room. The�r l�ght, �n
dy�ng, enabled us just to perce�ve that a stranger had entered, about
my own he�ght, and closely muffled �n a cloak. The darkness,
however, was now total; and we could only feel that he was stand�ng
�n our m�dst. Before any one of us could recover from the extreme
aston�shment �nto wh�ch th�s rudeness had thrown all, we heard the
vo�ce of the �ntruder.

“Gentlemen,” he sa�d, �n a low, d�st�nct, and never-to-be-forgotten
wh�sper wh�ch thr�lled to the very marrow of my bones, “Gentlemen, I
make no apology for th�s behav�our, because �n thus behav�ng, I am
but fulf�ll�ng a duty. You are, beyond doubt, un�nformed of the true
character of the person who has to-n�ght won at écarté a large sum
of money from Lord Glend�nn�ng. I w�ll therefore put you upon an
exped�t�ous and dec�s�ve plan of obta�n�ng th�s very necessary
�nformat�on. Please to exam�ne, at your le�sure, the �nner l�n�ngs of
the cuff of h�s left sleeve, and the several l�ttle packages wh�ch may
be found �n the somewhat capac�ous pockets of h�s embro�dered
morn�ng wrapper.”

Wh�le he spoke, so profound was the st�llness that one m�ght have
heard a p�n drop upon the floor. In ceas�ng, he departed at once, and
as abruptly as he had entered. Can I—shall I descr�be my
sensat�ons? Must I say that I felt all the horrors of the damned? Most
assuredly I had l�ttle t�me g�ven for reflect�on. Many hands roughly
se�zed me upon the spot, and l�ghts were �mmed�ately reprocured. A
search ensued. In the l�n�ng of my sleeve were found all the court
cards essent�al �n écarté, and, �n the pockets of my wrapper, a
number of packs, facs�m�les of those used at our s�tt�ngs, w�th the
s�ngle except�on that m�ne were of the spec�es called, techn�cally,
arrondees; the honours be�ng sl�ghtly convex at the ends, the lower
cards sl�ghtly convex at the s�des. In th�s d�spos�t�on, the dupe who
cuts, as customary, at the length of the pack, w�ll �nvar�ably f�nd that



he cuts h�s antagon�st an honor; wh�le the gambler, cutt�ng at the
breadth, w�ll, as certa�nly, cut noth�ng for h�s v�ct�m wh�ch may count
�n the records of the game.

Any burst of �nd�gnat�on upon th�s d�scovery would have affected
me less than the s�lent contempt, or the sarcast�c composure, w�th
wh�ch �t was rece�ved.

“Mr. W�lson,” sa�d our host, stoop�ng to remove from beneath h�s
feet an exceed�ngly luxur�ous cloak of rare furs, “Mr. W�lson, th�s �s
your property.” (The weather was cold; and, upon qu�tt�ng my own
room, I had thrown a cloak over my dress�ng wrapper, putt�ng �t off
upon reach�ng the scene of play.) “I presume �t �s supererogatory to
seek here (eye�ng the folds of the garment w�th a b�tter sm�le) for any
farther ev�dence of your sk�ll. Indeed, we have had enough. You w�ll
see the necess�ty, I hope, of qu�tt�ng Oxford—at all events, of qu�tt�ng
�nstantly my chambers.”

Abased, humbled to the dust as I then was, �t �s probable that I
should have resented th�s gall�ng language by �mmed�ate personal
v�olence, had not my whole attent�on been at the moment arrested
by a fact of the most startl�ng character. The cloak wh�ch I had worn
was of a rare descr�pt�on of fur; how rare, how extravagantly costly, I
shall not venture to say. Its fash�on, too, was of my own fantast�c
�nvent�on; for I was fast�d�ous to an absurd degree of coxcombry, �n
matters of th�s fr�volous nature. When, therefore, Mr. Preston
reached me that wh�ch he had p�cked up upon the floor, and near the
fold�ng doors of the apartment, �t was w�th an aston�shment nearly
border�ng upon terror, that I perce�ved my own already hang�ng on
my arm, (where I had no doubt unw�tt�ngly placed �t,) and that the
one presented me was but �ts exact counterpart �n every, �n even the
m�nutest poss�ble part�cular. The s�ngular be�ng who had so
d�sastrously exposed me, had been muffled, I remembered, �n a
cloak; and none had been worn at all by any of the members of our
party w�th the except�on of myself. Reta�n�ng some presence of m�nd,
I took the one offered me by Preston; placed �t, unnot�ced, over my
own; left the apartment w�th a resolute scowl of def�ance; and, next
morn�ng ere dawn of day, commenced a hurr�ed journey from Oxford
to the cont�nent, �n a perfect agony of horror and of shame.



I fled �n va�n. My ev�l dest�ny pursued me as �f �n exultat�on, and
proved, �ndeed, that the exerc�se of �ts myster�ous dom�n�on had as
yet only begun. Scarcely had I set foot �n Par�s ere I had fresh
ev�dence of the detestable �nterest taken by th�s W�lson �n my
concerns. Years flew, wh�le I exper�enced no rel�ef. V�lla�n!—at
Rome, w�th how unt�mely, yet w�th how spectral an off�c�ousness,
stepped he �n between me and my amb�t�on! At V�enna, too—at
Berl�n—and at Moscow! Where, �n truth, had I not b�tter cause to
curse h�m w�th�n my heart? From h�s �nscrutable tyranny d�d I at
length flee, pan�c-str�cken, as from a pest�lence; and to the very ends
of the earth I fled �n va�n.

And aga�n, and aga�n, �n secret commun�on w�th my own sp�r�t,
would I demand the quest�ons “Who �s he?—whence came he?—
and what are h�s objects?” But no answer was there found. And then
I scrut�n�zed, w�th a m�nute scrut�ny, the forms, and the methods, and
the lead�ng tra�ts of h�s �mpert�nent superv�s�on. But even here there
was very l�ttle upon wh�ch to base a conjecture. It was not�ceable,
�ndeed, that, �n no one of the mult�pl�ed �nstances �n wh�ch he had of
late crossed my path, had he so crossed �t except to frustrate those
schemes, or to d�sturb those act�ons, wh�ch, �f fully carr�ed out, m�ght
have resulted �n b�tter m�sch�ef. Poor just�f�cat�on th�s, �n truth, for an
author�ty so �mper�ously assumed! Poor �ndemn�ty for natural r�ghts
of self-agency so pert�nac�ously, so �nsult�ngly den�ed!

I had also been forced to not�ce that my tormentor, for a very long
per�od of t�me, (wh�le scrupulously and w�th m�raculous dexter�ty
ma�nta�n�ng h�s wh�m of an �dent�ty of apparel w�th myself,) had so
contr�ved �t, �n the execut�on of h�s var�ed �nterference w�th my w�ll,
that I saw not, at any moment, the features of h�s face. Be W�lson
what he m�ght, th�s, at least, was but the ver�est of affectat�on, or of
folly. Could he, for an �nstant, have supposed that, �n my admon�sher
at Eton—�n the destroyer of my honor at Oxford,—�n h�m who
thwarted my amb�t�on at Rome, my revenge at Par�s, my pass�onate
love at Naples, or what he falsely termed my avar�ce �n Egypt,—that
�n th�s, my arch-enemy and ev�l gen�us, could fa�l to recogn�se the
W�ll�am W�lson of my school boy days,—the namesake, the
compan�on, the r�val,—the hated and dreaded r�val at Dr. Bransby’s?



Imposs�ble!—But let me hasten to the last eventful scene of the
drama.

Thus far I had succumbed sup�nely to th�s �mper�ous dom�nat�on.
The sent�ment of deep awe w�th wh�ch I hab�tually regarded the
elevated character, the majest�c w�sdom, the apparent omn�presence
and omn�potence of W�lson, added to a feel�ng of even terror, w�th
wh�ch certa�n other tra�ts �n h�s nature and assumpt�ons �nsp�red me,
had operated, h�therto, to �mpress me w�th an �dea of my own utter
weakness and helplessness, and to suggest an �mpl�c�t, although
b�tterly reluctant subm�ss�on to h�s arb�trary w�ll. But, of late days, I
had g�ven myself up ent�rely to w�ne; and �ts madden�ng �nfluence
upon my hered�tary temper rendered me more and more �mpat�ent of
control. I began to murmur,—to hes�tate,—to res�st. And was �t only
fancy wh�ch �nduced me to bel�eve that, w�th the �ncrease of my own
f�rmness, that of my tormentor underwent a proport�onal d�m�nut�on?
Be th�s as �t may, I now began to feel the �nsp�rat�on of a burn�ng
hope, and at length nurtured �n my secret thoughts a stern and
desperate resolut�on that I would subm�t no longer to be enslaved.

It was at Rome, dur�ng the Carn�val of 18—, that I attended a
masquerade �n the palazzo of the Neapol�tan Duke D� Brogl�o. I had
�ndulged more freely than usual �n the excesses of the w�ne-table;
and now the suffocat�ng atmosphere of the crowded rooms �rr�tated
me beyond endurance. The d�ff�culty, too, of forc�ng my way through
the mazes of the company contr�buted not a l�ttle to the ruffl�ng of my
temper; for I was anx�ously seek�ng, (let me not say w�th what
unworthy mot�ve) the young, the gay, the beaut�ful w�fe of the aged
and dot�ng D� Brogl�o. W�th a too unscrupulous conf�dence she had
prev�ously commun�cated to me the secret of the costume �n wh�ch
she would be hab�ted, and now, hav�ng caught a gl�mpse of her
person, I was hurry�ng to make my way �nto her presence. At th�s
moment I felt a l�ght hand placed upon my shoulder, and that ever-
remembered, low, damnable wh�sper w�th�n my ear.

In an absolute phrenzy of wrath, I turned at once upon h�m who
had thus �nterrupted me, and se�zed h�m v�olently by the collar. He
was att�red, as I had expected, �n a costume altogether s�m�lar to my
own; wear�ng a Span�sh cloak of blue velvet, beg�rt about the wa�st



w�th a cr�mson belt susta�n�ng a rap�er. A mask of black s�lk ent�rely
covered h�s face.

“Scoundrel!” I sa�d, �n a vo�ce husky w�th rage, wh�le every syllable
I uttered seemed as new fuel to my fury, “scoundrel! �mpostor!
accursed v�lla�n! you shall not—you shall not dog me unto death!
Follow me, or I stab you where you stand!”—and I broke my way
from the ball-room �nto a small ante-chamber adjo�n�ng, dragg�ng h�m
unres�st�ngly w�th me as I went.

Upon enter�ng, I thrust h�m fur�ously from me. He staggered
aga�nst the wall, wh�le I closed the door w�th an oath, and
commanded h�m to draw. He hes�tated but for an �nstant; then, w�th a
sl�ght s�gh, drew �n s�lence, and put h�mself upon h�s defence.

The contest was br�ef �ndeed. I was frant�c w�th every spec�es of
w�ld exc�tement, and felt w�th�n my s�ngle arm the energy and power
of a mult�tude. In a few seconds I forced h�m by sheer strength
aga�nst the wa�nscot�ng, and thus, gett�ng h�m at mercy, plunged my
sword, w�th brute feroc�ty, repeatedly through and through h�s
bosom.

At that �nstant some person tr�ed the latch of the door. I hastened
to prevent an �ntrus�on, and then �mmed�ately returned to my dy�ng
antagon�st. But what human language can adequately portray that
aston�shment, that horror wh�ch possessed me at the spectacle then
presented to v�ew? The br�ef moment �n wh�ch I averted my eyes had
been suff�c�ent to produce, apparently, a mater�al change �n the
arrangements at the upper or farther end of the room. A large m�rror,
—so at f�rst �t seemed to me �n my confus�on—now stood where
none had been percept�ble before; and, as I stepped up to �t �n
extrem�ty of terror, m�ne own �mage, but w�th features all pale and
dabbled �n blood, advanced to meet me w�th a feeble and totter�ng
ga�t.

Thus �t appeared, I say, but was not. It was my antagon�st—�t was
W�lson, who then stood before me �n the agon�es of h�s d�ssolut�on.
H�s mask and cloak lay, where he had thrown them, upon the floor.
Not a thread �n all h�s ra�ment—not a l�ne �n all the marked and
s�ngular l�neaments of h�s face wh�ch was not, even �n the most
absolute �dent�ty, m�ne own!



It was W�lson; but he spoke no longer �n a wh�sper, and I could
have fanc�ed that I myself was speak�ng wh�le he sa�d:

“You have conquered, and I y�eld. Yet, henceforward art thou also
dead—dead to the World, to Heaven and to Hope! In me d�dst thou
ex�st—and, �n my death, see by th�s �mage, wh�ch �s th�ne own, how
utterly thou hast murdered thyself.”



THE TELL-TALE HEART.

True!—nervous—very, very dreadfully nervous I had been and am;
but why w�ll you say that I am mad? The d�sease had sharpened my
senses—not destroyed—not dulled them. Above all was the sense of
hear�ng acute. I heard all th�ngs �n the heaven and �n the earth. I
heard many th�ngs �n hell. How, then, am I mad? Hearken! and
observe how health�ly—how calmly I can tell you the whole story.

It �s �mposs�ble to say how f�rst the �dea entered my bra�n; but once
conce�ved, �t haunted me day and n�ght. Object there was none.
Pass�on there was none. I loved the old man. He had never wronged
me. He had never g�ven me �nsult. For h�s gold I had no des�re. I
th�nk �t was h�s eye! yes, �t was th�s! He had the eye of a vulture—a
pale blue eye, w�th a f�lm over �t. Whenever �t fell upon me, my blood
ran cold; and so by degrees—very gradually—I made up my m�nd to
take the l�fe of the old man, and thus r�d myself of the eye forever.

Now th�s �s the po�nt. You fancy me mad. Madmen know noth�ng.
But you should have seen me. You should have seen how w�sely I
proceeded—w�th what caut�on—w�th what fores�ght—w�th what
d�ss�mulat�on I went to work! I was never k�nder to the old man than
dur�ng the whole week before I k�lled h�m. And every n�ght, about
m�dn�ght, I turned the latch of h�s door and opened �t—oh, so gently!
And then, when I had made an open�ng suff�c�ent for my head, I put
�n a dark lantern, all closed, closed, that no l�ght shone out, and then
I thrust �n my head. Oh, you would have laughed to see how
cunn�ngly I thrust �t �n! I moved �t slowly—very, very slowly, so that I
m�ght not d�sturb the old man’s sleep. It took me an hour to place my
whole head w�th�n the open�ng so far that I could see h�m as he lay
upon h�s bed. Ha!—would a madman have been so w�se as th�s?
And then, when my head was well �n the room, I und�d the lantern



caut�ously—oh, so caut�ously—caut�ously (for the h�nges creaked)—I
und�d �t just so much that a s�ngle th�n ray fell upon the vulture eye.
And th�s I d�d for seven long n�ghts—every n�ght just at m�dn�ght—
but I found the eye always closed; and so �t was �mposs�ble to do the
work; for �t was not the old man who vexed me, but h�s Ev�l Eye. And
every morn�ng, when the day broke, I went boldly �nto the chamber,
and spoke courageously to h�m, call�ng h�m by name �n a hearty
tone, and �nqu�r�ng how he has passed the n�ght. So you see he
would have been a very profound old man, �ndeed, to suspect that
every n�ght, just at twelve, I looked �n upon h�m wh�le he slept.

Upon the e�ghth n�ght I was more than usually caut�ous �n open�ng
the door. A watch’s m�nute hand moves more qu�ckly than d�d m�ne.
Never before that n�ght had I felt the extent of my own powers—of
my sagac�ty. I could scarcely conta�n my feel�ngs of tr�umph. To th�nk
that there I was, open�ng the door, l�ttle by l�ttle, and he not even to
dream of my secret deeds or thoughts. I fa�rly chuckled at the �dea;
and perhaps he heard me; for he moved on the bed suddenly, as �f
startled. Now you may th�nk that I drew back—but no. H�s room was
as black as p�tch w�th the th�ck darkness, (for the shutters were close
fastened, through fear of robbers,) and so I knew that he could not
see the open�ng of the door, and I kept push�ng �t on stead�ly,
stead�ly.

I had my head �n, and was about to open the lantern, when my
thumb sl�pped upon the t�n fasten�ng, and the old man sprang up �n
bed, cry�ng out—“Who’s there?”

I kept qu�te st�ll and sa�d noth�ng. For a whole hour I d�d not move
a muscle, and �n the meant�me I d�d not hear h�m l�e down. He was
st�ll s�tt�ng up �n the bed l�sten�ng;—just as I have done, n�ght after
n�ght, hearken�ng to the death watches �n the wall.

Presently I heard a sl�ght groan, and I knew �t was the groan of
mortal terror. It was not a groan of pa�n or of gr�ef—oh, no!—�t was
the low st�fled sound that ar�ses from the bottom of the soul when
overcharged w�th awe. I knew the sound well. Many a n�ght, just at
m�dn�ght, when all the world slept, �t has welled up from my own
bosom, deepen�ng, w�th �ts dreadful echo, the terrors that d�stracted
me. I say I knew �t well. I knew what the old man felt, and p�t�ed h�m,



although I chuckled at heart. I knew that he had been ly�ng awake
ever s�nce the f�rst sl�ght no�se, when he had turned �n the bed. H�s
fears had been ever s�nce grow�ng upon h�m. He had been try�ng to
fancy them causeless, but could not. He had been say�ng to h�mself
—“It �s noth�ng but the w�nd �n the ch�mney—�t �s only a mouse
cross�ng the floor,” or “It �s merely a cr�cket wh�ch has made a s�ngle
ch�rp.” Yes, he had been try�ng to comfort h�mself w�th these
suppos�t�ons: but he had found all �n va�n. All �n va�n; because Death,
�n approach�ng h�m had stalked w�th h�s black shadow before h�m,
and enveloped the v�ct�m. And �t was the mournful �nfluence of the
unperce�ved shadow that caused h�m to feel—although he ne�ther
saw nor heard—to feel the presence of my head w�th�n the room.

When I had wa�ted a long t�me, very pat�ently, w�thout hear�ng h�m
l�e down, I resolved to open a l�ttle—a very, very l�ttle crev�ce �n the
lantern. So I opened �t—you cannot �mag�ne how stealth�ly, stealth�ly
—unt�l, at length a s�mple d�m ray, l�ke the thread of the sp�der, shot
from out the crev�ce and fell full upon the vulture eye.

It was open—w�de, w�de open—and I grew fur�ous as I gazed
upon �t. I saw �t w�th perfect d�st�nctness—all a dull blue, w�th a
h�deous ve�l over �t that ch�lled the very marrow �n my bones; but I
could see noth�ng else of the old man’s face or person: for I had
d�rected the ray as �f by �nst�nct, prec�sely upon the damned spot.

And have I not told you that what you m�stake for madness �s but
over-acuteness of the sense?—now, I say, there came to my ears a
low, dull, qu�ck sound, such as a watch makes when enveloped �n
cotton. I knew that sound well, too. It was the beat�ng of the old
man’s heart. It �ncreased my fury, as the beat�ng of a drum st�mulates
the sold�er �nto courage.

But even yet I refra�ned and kept st�ll. I scarcely breathed. I held
the lantern mot�onless. I tr�ed how stead�ly I could ma�nta�n the ray
upon the eve. Meant�me the hell�sh tattoo of the heart �ncreased. It
grew qu�cker and qu�cker, and louder and louder every �nstant. The
old man’s terror must have been extreme! It grew louder, I say,
louder every moment!—do you mark me well? I have told you that I
am nervous: so I am. And now at the dead hour of the n�ght, am�d
the dreadful s�lence of that old house, so strange a no�se as th�s



exc�ted me to uncontrollable terror. Yet, for some m�nutes longer I
refra�ned and stood st�ll. But the beat�ng grew louder, louder! I
thought the heart must burst. And now a new anx�ety se�zed me—
the sound would be heard by a ne�ghbour! The old man’s hour had
come! W�th a loud yell, I threw open the lantern and leaped �nto the
room. He shr�eked once—once only. In an �nstant I dragged h�m to
the floor, and pulled the heavy bed over h�m. I then sm�led ga�ly, to
f�nd the deed so far done. But, for many m�nutes, the heart beat on
w�th a muffled sound. Th�s, however, d�d not vex me; �t would not be
heard through the wall. At length �t ceased. The old man was dead. I
removed the bed and exam�ned the corpse. Yes, he was stone,
stone dead. I placed my hand upon the heart and held �t there many
m�nutes. There was no pulsat�on. He was stone dead. H�s eye would
trouble me no more.

If st�ll you th�nk me mad, you w�ll th�nk so no longer when I
descr�be the w�se precaut�ons I took for the concealment of the body.
The n�ght waned, and I worked hast�ly, but �n s�lence. F�rst of all I
d�smembered the corpse. I cut off the head and the arms and the
legs.

I then took up three planks from the floor�ng of the chamber, and
depos�ted all between the scantl�ngs. I then replaced the boards so
cleverly, so cunn�ngly, that no human eye—not even h�s—could have
detected any th�ng wrong. There was noth�ng to wash out—no sta�n
of any k�nd—no blood-spot whatever. I had been too wary for that. A
tub had caught all—ha! ha!

When I had made an end of these labors, �t was four o’clock—st�ll
dark as m�dn�ght. As the bell sounded the hour, there came a
knock�ng at the street door. I went down to open �t w�th a l�ght heart,
—for what had I now to fear? There entered three men, who
�ntroduced themselves, w�th perfect suav�ty, as off�cers of the pol�ce.
A shr�ek had been heard by a ne�ghbour dur�ng the n�ght; susp�c�on
of foul play had been aroused; �nformat�on had been lodged at the
pol�ce off�ce, and they (the off�cers) had been deputed to search the
prem�ses.

I sm�led,—for what had I to fear? I bade the gentlemen welcome.
The shr�ek, I sa�d, was my own �n a dream. The old man, I



ment�oned, was absent �n the country. I took my v�s�tors all over the
house. I bade them search—search well. I led them, at length, to h�s
chamber. I showed them h�s treasures, secure, und�sturbed. In the
enthus�asm of my conf�dence, I brought cha�rs �nto the room, and
des�red them here to rest from the�r fat�gues, wh�le I myself, �n the
w�ld audac�ty of my perfect tr�umph, placed my own seat upon the
very spot beneath wh�ch reposed the corpse of the v�ct�m.

The off�cers were sat�sf�ed. My manner had conv�nced them. I was
s�ngularly at ease. They sat, and wh�le I answered cheer�ly, they
chatted of fam�l�ar th�ngs. But, ere long, I felt myself gett�ng pale and
w�shed them gone. My head ached, and I fanc�ed a r�ng�ng �n my
ears: but st�ll they sat and st�ll chatted. The r�ng�ng became more
d�st�nct:—�t cont�nued and became more d�st�nct: I talked more freely
to get r�d of the feel�ng: but �t cont�nued and ga�ned def�n�teness—
unt�l, at length, I found that the no�se was not w�th�n my ears.

No doubt I now grew very pale;—but I talked more fluently, and
w�th a he�ghtened vo�ce. Yet the sound �ncreased—and what could I
do? It was a low, dull, qu�ck sound—much such a sound as a watch
makes when enveloped �n cotton. I gasped for breath—and yet the
off�cers heard �t not. I talked more qu�ckly—more vehemently; but the
no�se stead�ly �ncreased. I arose and argued about tr�fles, �n a h�gh
key and w�th v�olent gest�culat�ons; but the no�se stead�ly �ncreased.
Why would they not be gone? I paced the floor to and fro w�th heavy
str�des, as �f exc�ted to fury by the observat�ons of the men—but the
no�se stead�ly �ncreased. Oh God! what could I do? I foamed—I
raved—I swore! I swung the cha�r upon wh�ch I had been s�tt�ng, and
grated �t upon the boards, but the no�se arose over all and
cont�nually �ncreased. It grew louder—louder—louder! And st�ll the
men chatted pleasantly, and sm�led. Was �t poss�ble they heard not?
Alm�ghty God!—no, no! They heard!—they suspected!—they knew!
—they were mak�ng a mockery of my horror!—th�s I thought, and th�s
I th�nk. But anyth�ng was better than th�s agony! Anyth�ng was more
tolerable than th�s der�s�on! I could bear those hypocr�t�cal sm�les no
longer! I felt that I must scream or d�e! and now—aga�n!—hark!
louder! louder! louder! louder!



“V�lla�ns!” I shr�eked, “d�ssemble no more! I adm�t the deed!—tear
up the planks!—here, here!—It �s the beat�ng of h�s h�deous heart!”



BERENICE

D�cebant m�h� sodales, s� sepulchrum am�cae
v�s�tarem, curas meas al�quar tulum fore levatas.—Ebn
Za�at.

M�sery �s man�fold. The wretchedness of earth �s mult�form.
Overreach�ng the w�de hor�zon as the ra�nbow, �ts hues are as
var�ous as the hues of that arch—as d�st�nct too, yet as �nt�mately
blended. Overreach�ng the w�de hor�zon as the ra�nbow! How �s �t
that from beauty I have der�ved a type of unlovel�ness?—from the
covenant of peace, a s�m�le of sorrow? But as, �n eth�cs, ev�l �s a
consequence of good, so, �n fact, out of joy �s sorrow born. E�ther the
memory of past bl�ss �s the angu�sh of to-day, or the agon�es wh�ch
are, have the�r or�g�n �n the ecstas�es wh�ch m�ght have been.

My bapt�smal name �s Egaeus; that of my fam�ly I w�ll not ment�on.
Yet there are no towers �n the land more t�me-honored than my
gloomy, gray, hered�tary halls. Our l�ne has been called a race of
v�s�onar�es; and �n many str�k�ng part�culars—�n the character of the
fam�ly mans�on—�n the frescos of the ch�ef saloon—�n the tapestr�es
of the dorm�tor�es—�n the ch�sell�ng of some buttresses �n the armory
—but more espec�ally �n the gallery of ant�que pa�nt�ngs—�n the
fash�on of the l�brary chamber—and, lastly, �n the very pecul�ar
nature of the l�brary’s contents—there �s more than suff�c�ent
ev�dence to warrant the bel�ef.

The recollect�ons of my earl�est years are connected w�th that
chamber, and w�th �ts volumes—of wh�ch latter I w�ll say no more.
Here d�ed my mother. Here�n was I born. But �t �s mere �dleness to
say that I had not l�ved before—that the soul has no prev�ous
ex�stence. You deny �t?—let us not argue the matter. Conv�nced



myself, I seek not to conv�nce. There �s, however, a remembrance of
aer�al forms—of sp�r�tual and mean�ng eyes—of sounds, mus�cal yet
sad—a remembrance wh�ch w�ll not be excluded; a memory l�ke a
shadow—vague, var�able, �ndef�n�te, unsteady; and l�ke a shadow,
too, �n the �mposs�b�l�ty of my gett�ng r�d of �t wh�le the sunl�ght of my
reason shall ex�st.

In that chamber was I born. Thus awak�ng from the long n�ght of
what seemed, but was not, nonent�ty, at once �nto the very reg�ons of
fa�ry land—�nto a palace of �mag�nat�on—�nto the w�ld dom�n�ons of
monast�c thought and erud�t�on—�t �s not s�ngular that I gazed around
me w�th a startled and ardent eye—that I lo�tered away my boyhood
�n books, and d�ss�pated my youth �n rever�e; but �t �s s�ngular that as
years rolled away, and the noon of manhood found me st�ll �n the
mans�on of my fathers—�t �s wonderful what stagnat�on there fell
upon the spr�ngs of my l�fe—wonderful how total an �nvers�on took
place �n the character of my commonest thought. The real�t�es of the
world affected me as v�s�ons, and as v�s�ons only, wh�le the w�ld
�deas of the land of dreams became, �n turn, not the mater�al of my
every-day ex�stence, but �n very deed that ex�stence utterly and
solely �n �tself.

Beren�ce and I were cous�ns, and we grew up together �n my
paternal halls. Yet d�fferently we grew—I, �ll of health, and bur�ed �n
gloom—she, ag�le, graceful, and overflow�ng w�th energy; hers, the
ramble on the h�ll-s�de—m�ne the stud�es of the clo�ster; I, l�v�ng
w�th�n my own heart, and add�cted, body and soul, to the most
�ntense and pa�nful med�tat�on—she, roam�ng carelessly through l�fe,
w�th no thought of the shadows �n her path, or the s�lent fl�ght of the
raven-w�nged hours. Beren�ce!—I call upon her name—Beren�ce!—
and from the gray ru�ns of memory a thousand tumultuous
recollect�ons are startled at the sound! Ah, v�v�dly �s her �mage before
me now, as �n the early days of her l�ght-heartedness and joy! Oh,
gorgeous yet fantast�c beauty! Oh, sylph am�d the shrubber�es of
Arnhe�m! Oh, Na�ad among �ts founta�ns! And then—then all �s



mystery and terror, and a tale wh�ch should not be told. D�sease—a
fatal d�sease, fell l�ke the s�moon upon her frame; and, even wh�le I
gazed upon her, the sp�r�t of change swept over her, pervad�ng her
m�nd, her hab�ts, and her character, and, �n a manner the most
subtle and terr�ble, d�sturb�ng even the �dent�ty of her person! Alas!
the destroyer came and went!—and the v�ct�m—where �s she? I
knew her not—or knew her no longer as Beren�ce.

Among the numerous tra�n of malad�es super�nduced by that fatal
and pr�mary one wh�ch effected a revolut�on of so horr�ble a k�nd �n
the moral and phys�cal be�ng of my cous�n, may be ment�oned as the
most d�stress�ng and obst�nate �n �ts nature, a spec�es of ep�lepsy not
unfrequently term�nat�ng �n trance �tself—trance very nearly
resembl�ng pos�t�ve d�ssolut�on, and from wh�ch her manner of
recovery was �n most �nstances, startl�ngly abrupt. In the mean t�me
my own d�sease—for I have been told that I should call �t by no other
appellat�on—my own d�sease, then, grew rap�dly upon me, and
assumed f�nally a monoman�ac character of a novel and
extraord�nary form—hourly and momently ga�n�ng v�gor—and at
length obta�n�ng over me the most �ncomprehens�ble ascendancy.
Th�s monoman�a, �f I must so term �t, cons�sted �n a morb�d �rr�tab�l�ty
of those propert�es of the m�nd �n metaphys�cal sc�ence termed the
attent�ve. It �s more than probable that I am not understood; but I
fear, �ndeed, that �t �s �n no manner poss�ble to convey to the m�nd of
the merely general reader, an adequate �dea of that nervous �ntens�ty
of �nterest w�th wh�ch, �n my case, the powers of med�tat�on (not to
speak techn�cally) bus�ed and bur�ed themselves, �n the
contemplat�on of even the most ord�nary objects of the un�verse.

To muse for long unwear�ed hours, w�th my attent�on r�veted to
some fr�volous dev�ce on the marg�n, or �n the typography of a book;
to become absorbed, for the better part of a summer’s day, �n a
qua�nt shadow fall�ng aslant upon the tapestry or upon the floor; to
lose myself, for an ent�re n�ght, �n watch�ng the steady flame of a
lamp, or the embers of a f�re; to dream away whole days over the
perfume of a flower; to repeat, monotonously, some common word,
unt�l the sound, by d�nt of frequent repet�t�on, ceased to convey any
�dea whatever to the m�nd; to lose all sense of mot�on or phys�cal
ex�stence, by means of absolute bod�ly qu�escence long and



obst�nately persevered �n: such were a few of the most common and
least pern�c�ous vagar�es �nduced by a cond�t�on of the mental
facult�es, not, �ndeed, altogether unparalleled, but certa�nly b�dd�ng
def�ance to anyth�ng l�ke analys�s or explanat�on.

Yet let me not be m�sapprehended. The undue, earnest, and
morb�d attent�on thus exc�ted by objects �n the�r own nature fr�volous,
must not be confounded �n character w�th that rum�nat�ng propens�ty
common to all mank�nd, and more espec�ally �ndulged �n by persons
of ardent �mag�nat�on. It was not even, as m�ght be at f�rst supposed,
an extreme cond�t�on, or exaggerat�on of such propens�ty, but
pr�mar�ly and essent�ally d�st�nct and d�fferent. In the one �nstance,
the dreamer, or enthus�ast, be�ng �nterested by an object usually not
fr�volous, �mpercept�bly loses s�ght of th�s object �n a w�lderness of
deduct�ons and suggest�ons �ssu�ng therefrom, unt�l, at the
conclus�on of a day-dream often replete w�th luxury, he f�nds the
�nc�tamentum, or f�rst cause of h�s mus�ngs, ent�rely van�shed and
forgotten. In my case, the pr�mary object was �nvar�ably fr�volous,
although assum�ng, through the med�um of my d�stempered v�s�on, a
refracted and unreal �mportance. Few deduct�ons, �f any, were made;
and those few pert�nac�ously return�ng �n upon the or�g�nal object as
a centre. The med�tat�ons were never pleasurable; and, at the
term�nat�on of the rever�e, the f�rst cause, so far from be�ng out of
s�ght, had atta�ned that supernaturally exaggerated �nterest wh�ch
was the preva�l�ng feature of the d�sease. In a word, the powers of
m�nd more part�cularly exerc�sed were, w�th me, as I have sa�d
before, the attent�ve, and are, w�th the day-dreamer, the speculat�ve.

My books, at th�s epoch, �f they d�d not actually serve to �rr�tate the
d�sorder, partook, �t w�ll be perce�ved, largely, �n the�r �mag�nat�ve and
�nconsequent�al nature, of the character�st�c qual�t�es of the d�sorder
�tself. I well remember, among others, the treat�se of the noble
Ital�an, Coel�us Secundus Cur�o, “De Ampl�tud�ne Beat� Regn� De�;”
St. Aust�n’s great work, the “C�ty of God;” and Tertull�an’s “De Carne
Chr�st�,” �n wh�ch the paradox�cal sentence “Mortuus est De� f�l�us;
cred�ble est qu�a �neptum est: et sepultus resurrex�t; certum est qu�a
�mposs�b�le est,” occup�ed my und�v�ded t�me, for many weeks of
labor�ous and fru�tless �nvest�gat�on.



Thus �t w�ll appear that, shaken from �ts balance only by tr�v�al
th�ngs, my reason bore resemblance to that ocean-crag spoken of by
Ptolemy Hephest�on, wh�ch stead�ly res�st�ng the attacks of human
v�olence, and the f�ercer fury of the waters and the w�nds, trembled
only to the touch of the flower called Asphodel. And although, to a
careless th�nker, �t m�ght appear a matter beyond doubt, that the
alterat�on produced by her unhappy malady, �n the moral cond�t�on of
Beren�ce, would afford me many objects for the exerc�se of that
�ntense and abnormal med�tat�on whose nature I have been at some
trouble �n expla�n�ng, yet such was not �n any degree the case. In the
luc�d �ntervals of my �nf�rm�ty, her calam�ty, �ndeed, gave me pa�n,
and, tak�ng deeply to heart that total wreck of her fa�r and gentle l�fe,
I d�d not fa�l to ponder, frequently and b�tterly, upon the wonder-
work�ng means by wh�ch so strange a revolut�on had been so
suddenly brought to pass. But these reflect�ons partook not of the
�d�osyncrasy of my d�sease, and were such as would have occurred,
under s�m�lar c�rcumstances, to the ord�nary mass of mank�nd. True
to �ts own character, my d�sorder revelled �n the less �mportant but
more startl�ng changes wrought �n the phys�cal frame of Beren�ce—�n
the s�ngular and most appall�ng d�stort�on of her personal �dent�ty.

Dur�ng the br�ghtest days of her unparalleled beauty, most surely I
had never loved her. In the strange anomaly of my ex�stence,
feel�ngs w�th me, had never been of the heart, and my pass�ons
always were of the m�nd. Through the gray of the early morn�ng—
among the trell�sed shadows of the forest at noonday—and �n the
s�lence of my l�brary at n�ght—she had fl�tted by my eyes, and I had
seen her—not as the l�v�ng and breath�ng Beren�ce, but as the
Beren�ce of a dream; not as a be�ng of the earth, earthy, but as the
abstract�on of such a be�ng; not as a th�ng to adm�re, but to analyze;
not as an object of love, but as the theme of the most abstruse
although desultory speculat�on. And now—now I shuddered �n her
presence, and grew pale at her approach; yet, b�tterly lament�ng her
fallen and desolate cond�t�on, I called to m�nd that she had loved me
long, and, �n an ev�l moment, I spoke to her of marr�age.

And at length the per�od of our nupt�als was approach�ng, when,
upon an afternoon �n the w�nter of the year—one of those
unseasonably warm, calm, and m�sty days wh�ch are the nurse of



the beaut�ful Halcyon (*1),—I sat, (and sat, as I thought, alone,) �n
the �nner apartment of the l�brary. But, upl�ft�ng my eyes, I saw that
Beren�ce stood before me.

Was �t my own exc�ted �mag�nat�on—or the m�sty �nfluence of the
atmosphere—or the uncerta�n tw�l�ght of the chamber—or the gray
draper�es wh�ch fell around her f�gure—that caused �n �t so vac�llat�ng
and �nd�st�nct an outl�ne? I could not tell. She spoke no word; and I—
not for worlds could I have uttered a syllable. An �cy ch�ll ran through
my frame; a sense of �nsufferable anx�ety oppressed me; a
consum�ng cur�os�ty pervaded my soul; and s�nk�ng back upon the
cha�r, I rema�ned for some t�me breathless and mot�onless, w�th my
eyes r�veted upon her person. Alas! �ts emac�at�on was excess�ve,
and not one vest�ge of the former be�ng lurked �n any s�ngle l�ne of
the contour. My burn�ng glances at length fell upon the face.

The forehead was h�gh, and very pale, and s�ngularly plac�d; and
the once jetty ha�r fell part�ally over �t, and overshadowed the hollow
temples w�th �nnumerable r�nglets, now of a v�v�d yellow, and jarr�ng
d�scordantly, �n the�r fantast�c character, w�th the re�gn�ng melancholy
of the countenance. The eyes were l�feless, and lustreless, and
seem�ngly pup�lless, and I shrank �nvoluntar�ly from the�r glassy stare
to the contemplat�on of the th�n and shrunken l�ps. They parted; and
�n a sm�le of pecul�ar mean�ng, the teeth of the changed Beren�ce
d�sclosed themselves slowly to my v�ew. Would to God that I had
never beheld them, or that, hav�ng done so, I had d�ed!

The shutt�ng of a door d�sturbed me, and, look�ng up, I found that
my cous�n had departed from the chamber. But from the d�sordered
chamber of my bra�n, had not, alas! departed, and would not be
dr�ven away, the wh�te and ghastly spectrum of the teeth. Not a
speck on the�r surface—not a shade on the�r enamel—not an
�ndenture �n the�r edges—but what that per�od of her sm�le had
suff�ced to brand �n upon my memory. I saw them now even more
unequ�vocally than I beheld them then. The teeth!—the teeth!—they
were here, and there, and everywhere, and v�s�bly and palpably



before me; long, narrow, and excess�vely wh�te, w�th the pale l�ps
wr�th�ng about them, as �n the very moment of the�r f�rst terr�ble
development. Then came the full fury of my monoman�a, and I
struggled �n va�n aga�nst �ts strange and �rres�st�ble �nfluence. In the
mult�pl�ed objects of the external world I had no thoughts but for the
teeth. For these I longed w�th a phrenz�ed des�re. All other matters
and all d�fferent �nterests became absorbed �n the�r s�ngle
contemplat�on. They—they alone were present to the mental eye,
and they, �n the�r sole �nd�v�dual�ty, became the essence of my
mental l�fe. I held them �n every l�ght. I turned them �n every att�tude.
I surveyed the�r character�st�cs. I dwelt upon the�r pecul�ar�t�es. I
pondered upon the�r conformat�on. I mused upon the alterat�on �n
the�r nature. I shuddered as I ass�gned to them �n �mag�nat�on a
sens�t�ve and sent�ent power, and even when unass�sted by the l�ps,
a capab�l�ty of moral express�on. Of Mademo�selle Salle �t has been
well sa�d, “Que tous ses pas eta�ent des sent�ments,” and of
Beren�ce I more ser�ously bel�eved que toutes ses dents eta�ent des
�dées. Des �dées!—ah here was the �d�ot�c thought that destroyed
me! Des �dées!—ah, therefore �t was that I coveted them so madly! I
felt that the�r possess�on could alone ever restore me to peace, �n
g�v�ng me back to reason.

And the even�ng closed �n upon me thus—and then the darkness
came, and tarr�ed, and went—and the day aga�n dawned—and the
m�sts of a second n�ght were now gather�ng around—and st�ll I sat
mot�onless �n that sol�tary room—and st�ll I sat bur�ed �n med�tat�on—
and st�ll the phantasma of the teeth ma�nta�ned �ts terr�ble
ascendancy, as, w�th the most v�v�d h�deous d�st�nctness, �t floated
about am�d the chang�ng l�ghts and shadows of the chamber. At
length there broke �n upon my dreams a cry as of horror and d�smay;
and thereunto, after a pause, succeeded the sound of troubled
vo�ces, �nterm�ngled w�th many low moan�ngs of sorrow or of pa�n. I
arose from my seat, and throw�ng open one of the doors of the
l�brary, saw stand�ng out �n the ante-chamber a servant ma�den, all �n
tears, who told me that Beren�ce was—no more! She had been
se�zed w�th ep�lepsy �n the early morn�ng, and now, at the clos�ng �n
of the n�ght, the grave was ready for �ts tenant, and all the
preparat�ons for the bur�al were completed.



I found myself s�tt�ng �n the l�brary, and aga�n s�tt�ng there alone. It
seemed that I had newly awakened from a confused and exc�t�ng
dream. I knew that �t was now m�dn�ght, and I was well aware, that
s�nce the sett�ng of the sun, Beren�ce had been �nterred. But of that
dreary per�od wh�ch �ntervened I had no pos�t�ve, at least no def�n�te
comprehens�on. Yet �ts memory was replete w�th horror—horror
more horr�ble from be�ng vague, and terror more terr�ble from
amb�gu�ty. It was a fearful page �n the record my ex�stence, wr�tten all
over w�th d�m, and h�deous, and un�ntell�g�ble recollect�ons. I str�ved
to decypher them, but �n va�n; wh�le ever and anon, l�ke the sp�r�t of a
departed sound, the shr�ll and p�erc�ng shr�ek of a female vo�ce
seemed to be r�ng�ng �n my ears. I had done a deed—what was �t? I
asked myself the quest�on aloud, and the wh�sper�ng echoes of the
chamber answered me,—“What was �t?”

On the table bes�de me burned a lamp, and near �t lay a l�ttle box.
It was of no remarkable character, and I had seen �t frequently
before, for �t was the property of the fam�ly phys�c�an; but how came
�t there, upon my table, and why d�d I shudder �n regard�ng �t? These
th�ngs were �n no manner to be accounted for, and my eyes at length
dropped to the open pages of a book, and to a sentence
underscored there�n. The words were the s�ngular but s�mple ones of
the poet Ebn Za�at:—“D�cebant m�h� sodales s� sepulchrum am�cae
v�s�tarem, curas meas al�quantulum fore levatas.” Why then, as I
perused them, d�d the ha�rs of my head erect themselves on end,
and the blood of my body become congealed w�th�n my ve�ns?

There came a l�ght tap at the l�brary door—and, pale as the tenant
of a tomb, a men�al entered upon t�ptoe. H�s looks were w�ld w�th
terror, and he spoke to me �n a vo�ce tremulous, husky, and very low.
What sa�d he?—some broken sentences I heard. He told of a w�ld
cry d�sturb�ng the s�lence of the n�ght—of the gather�ng together of
the household—of a search �n the d�rect�on of the sound; and then
h�s tones grew thr�ll�ngly d�st�nct as he wh�spered me of a v�olated
grave—of a d�sf�gured body enshrouded, yet st�ll breath�ng—st�ll
palp�tat�ng—st�ll al�ve!



He po�nted to garments;—they were muddy and clotted w�th gore.
I spoke not, and he took me gently by the hand: �t was �ndented w�th
the �mpress of human na�ls. He d�rected my attent�on to some object
aga�nst the wall. I looked at �t for some m�nutes: �t was a spade. W�th
a shr�ek I bounded to the table, and grasped the box that lay upon �t.
But I could not force �t open; and �n my tremor, �t sl�pped from my
hands, and fell heav�ly, and burst �nto p�eces; and from �t, w�th a
rattl�ng sound, there rolled out some �nstruments of dental surgery,
�nterm�ngled w�th th�rty-two small, wh�te and �vory-look�ng substances
that were scattered to and fro about the floor.



ELEONORA

Sub conservat�one formæ spec�f�cæ salva an�ma.
                    —Raymond Lully.

I am come of a race noted for v�gor of fancy and ardor of pass�on.
Men have called me mad; but the quest�on �s not yet settled, whether
madness �s or �s not the loft�est �ntell�gence—whether much that �s
glor�ous—whether all that �s profound—does not spr�ng from d�sease
of thought—from moods of m�nd exalted at the expense of the
general �ntellect. They who dream by day are cogn�zant of many
th�ngs wh�ch escape those who dream only by n�ght. In the�r gray
v�s�ons they obta�n gl�mpses of etern�ty, and thr�ll, �n awaken�ng, to
f�nd that they have been upon the verge of the great secret. In
snatches, they learn someth�ng of the w�sdom wh�ch �s of good, and
more of the mere knowledge wh�ch �s of ev�l. They penetrate,
however, rudderless or compassless �nto the vast ocean of the “l�ght
�neffable,” and aga�n, l�ke the adventures of the Nub�an geographer,
“agress� sunt mare tenebrarum, qu�d �n eo esset exploratur�.”

We w�ll say, then, that I am mad. I grant, at least, that there are
two d�st�nct cond�t�ons of my mental ex�stence—the cond�t�on of a
luc�d reason, not to be d�sputed, and belong�ng to the memory of
events form�ng the f�rst epoch of my l�fe—and a cond�t�on of shadow
and doubt, apperta�n�ng to the present, and to the recollect�on of
what const�tutes the second great era of my be�ng. Therefore, what I
shall tell of the earl�er per�od, bel�eve; and to what I may relate of the
later t�me, g�ve only such cred�t as may seem due, or doubt �t
altogether, or, �f doubt �t ye cannot, then play unto �ts r�ddle the
Oed�pus.



She whom I loved �n youth, and of whom I now pen calmly and
d�st�nctly these remembrances, was the sole daughter of the only
s�ster of my mother long departed. Eleonora was the name of my
cous�n. We had always dwelled together, beneath a trop�cal sun, �n
the Valley of the Many-Colored Grass. No ungu�ded footstep ever
came upon that vale; for �t lay away up among a range of g�ant h�lls
that hung beetl�ng around about �t, shutt�ng out the sunl�ght from �ts
sweetest recesses. No path was trodden �n �ts v�c�n�ty; and, to reach
our happy home, there was need of putt�ng back, w�th force, the
fol�age of many thousands of forest trees, and of crush�ng to death
the glor�es of many m�ll�ons of fragrant flowers. Thus �t was that we
l�ved all alone, know�ng noth�ng of the world w�thout the valley—I,
and my cous�n, and her mother.

From the d�m reg�ons beyond the mounta�ns at the upper end of
our enc�rcled doma�n, there crept out a narrow and deep r�ver,
br�ghter than all save the eyes of Eleonora; and, w�nd�ng stealth�ly
about �n mazy courses, �t passed away, at length, through a shadowy
gorge, among h�lls st�ll d�mmer than those whence �t had �ssued. We
called �t the “R�ver of S�lence”; for there seemed to be a hush�ng
�nfluence �n �ts flow. No murmur arose from �ts bed, and so gently �t
wandered along, that the pearly pebbles upon wh�ch we loved to
gaze, far down w�th�n �ts bosom, st�rred not at all, but lay �n a
mot�onless content, each �n �ts own old stat�on, sh�n�ng on glor�ously
forever.

The marg�n of the r�ver, and of the many dazzl�ng r�vulets that
gl�ded through dev�ous ways �nto �ts channel, as well as the spaces
that extended from the marg�ns away down �nto the depths of the
streams unt�l they reached the bed of pebbles at the bottom,—these
spots, not less than the whole surface of the valley, from the r�ver to
the mounta�ns that g�rdled �t �n, were carpeted all by a soft green
grass, th�ck, short, perfectly even, and van�lla-perfumed, but so
bespr�nkled throughout w�th the yellow buttercup, the wh�te da�sy, the
purple v�olet, and the ruby-red asphodel, that �ts exceed�ng beauty
spoke to our hearts �n loud tones, of the love and of the glory of God.

And, here and there, �n groves about th�s grass, l�ke w�ldernesses
of dreams, sprang up fantast�c trees, whose tall slender stems stood



not upr�ght, but slanted gracefully toward the l�ght that peered at
noon-day �nto the centre of the valley. The�r mark was speckled w�th
the v�v�d alternate splendor of ebony and s�lver, and was smoother
than all save the cheeks of Eleonora; so that, but for the br�ll�ant
green of the huge leaves that spread from the�r summ�ts �n long,
tremulous l�nes, dally�ng w�th the Zephyrs, one m�ght have fanc�ed
them g�ant serpents of Syr�a do�ng homage to the�r sovere�gn the
Sun.

Hand �n hand about th�s valley, for f�fteen years, roamed I w�th
Eleonora before Love entered w�th�n our hearts. It was one even�ng
at the close of the th�rd lustrum of her l�fe, and of the fourth of my
own, that we sat, locked �n each other’s embrace, beneath the
serpent-l�ke trees, and looked down w�th�n the water of the R�ver of
S�lence at our �mages there�n. We spoke no words dur�ng the rest of
that sweet day, and our words even upon the morrow were
tremulous and few. We had drawn the God Eros from that wave, and
now we felt that he had enk�ndled w�th�n us the f�ery souls of our
forefathers. The pass�ons wh�ch had for centur�es d�st�ngu�shed our
race, came throng�ng w�th the fanc�es for wh�ch they had been
equally noted, and together breathed a del�r�ous bl�ss over the Valley
of the Many-Colored Grass. A change fell upon all th�ngs. Strange,
br�ll�ant flowers, star-shaped, burn out upon the trees where no
flowers had been known before. The t�nts of the green carpet
deepened; and when, one by one, the wh�te da�s�es shrank away,
there sprang up �n place of them, ten by ten of the ruby-red
asphodel. And l�fe arose �n our paths; for the tall flam�ngo, h�therto
unseen, w�th all gay glow�ng b�rds, flaunted h�s scarlet plumage
before us. The golden and s�lver f�sh haunted the r�ver, out of the
bosom of wh�ch �ssued, l�ttle by l�ttle, a murmur that swelled, at
length, �nto a lull�ng melody more d�v�ne than that of the harp of
Æolus—sweeter than all save the vo�ce of Eleonora. And now, too, a
volum�nous cloud, wh�ch we had long watched �n the reg�ons of
Hesper, floated out thence, all gorgeous �n cr�mson and gold, and
settl�ng �n peace above us, sank, day by day, lower and lower, unt�l
�ts edges rested upon the tops of the mounta�ns, turn�ng all the�r
d�mness �nto magn�f�cence, and shutt�ng us up, as �f forever, w�th�n a
mag�c pr�son-house of grandeur and of glory.



The lovel�ness of Eleonora was that of the Seraph�m; but she was
a ma�den artless and �nnocent as the br�ef l�fe she had led among
the flowers. No gu�le d�sgu�sed the fervor of love wh�ch an�mated her
heart, and she exam�ned w�th me �ts �nmost recesses as we walked
together �n the Valley of the Many-Colored Grass, and d�scoursed of
the m�ghty changes wh�ch had lately taken place there�n.

At length, hav�ng spoken one day, �n tears, of the last sad change
wh�ch must befall Human�ty, she thenceforward dwelt only upon th�s
one sorrowful theme, �nterweav�ng �t �nto all our converse, as, �n the
songs of the bard of Sch�raz, the same �mages are found occurr�ng,
aga�n and aga�n, �n every �mpress�ve var�at�on of phrase.

She had seen that the f�nger of Death was upon her bosom—that,
l�ke the ephemeron, she had been made perfect �n lovel�ness only to
d�e; but the terrors of the grave to her lay solely �n a cons�derat�on
wh�ch she revealed to me, one even�ng at tw�l�ght, by the banks of
the R�ver of S�lence. She gr�eved to th�nk that, hav�ng entombed her
�n the Valley of the Many-Colored Grass, I would qu�t forever �ts
happy recesses, transferr�ng the love wh�ch now was so
pass�onately her own to some ma�den of the outer and everyday
world. And, then and there, I threw myself hurr�edly at the feet of
Eleonora, and offered up a vow, to herself and to Heaven, that I
would never b�nd myself �n marr�age to any daughter of Earth—that I
would �n no manner prove recreant to her dear memory, or to the
memory of the devout affect�on w�th wh�ch she had blessed me. And
I called the M�ghty Ruler of the Un�verse to w�tness the p�ous
solemn�ty of my vow. And the curse wh�ch I �nvoked of H�m and of
her, a sa�nt �n Helus�on should I prove tra�torous to that prom�se,
�nvolved a penalty the exceed�ng great horror of wh�ch w�ll not perm�t
me to make record of �t here. And the br�ght eyes of Eleonora grew
br�ghter at my words; and she s�ghed as �f a deadly burthen had
been taken from her breast; and she trembled and very b�tterly wept;
but she made acceptance of the vow, (for what was she but a ch�ld?)
and �t made easy to her the bed of her death. And she sa�d to me,
not many days afterward, tranqu�lly dy�ng, that, because of what I
had done for the comfort of her sp�r�t she would watch over me �n
that sp�r�t when departed, and, �f so �t were perm�tted her return to
me v�s�bly �n the watches of the n�ght; but, �f th�s th�ng were, �ndeed,



beyond the power of the souls �n Parad�se, that she would, at least,
g�ve me frequent �nd�cat�ons of her presence, s�gh�ng upon me �n the
even�ng w�nds, or f�ll�ng the a�r wh�ch I breathed w�th perfume from
the censers of the angels. And, w�th these words upon her l�ps, she
y�elded up her �nnocent l�fe, putt�ng an end to the f�rst epoch of my
own.

Thus far I have fa�thfully sa�d. But as I pass the barr�er �n T�me’s
path, formed by the death of my beloved, and proceed w�th the
second era of my ex�stence, I feel that a shadow gathers over my
bra�n, and I m�strust the perfect san�ty of the record. But let me on.—
Years dragged themselves along heav�ly, and st�ll I dwelled w�th�n the
Valley of the Many-Colored Grass; but a second change had come
upon all th�ngs. The star-shaped flowers shrank �nto the stems of the
trees, and appeared no more. The t�nts of the green carpet faded;
and, one by one, the ruby-red asphodels w�thered away; and there
sprang up, �n place of them, ten by ten, dark, eye-l�ke v�olets, that
wr�thed uneas�ly and were ever encumbered w�th dew. And L�fe
departed from our paths; for the tall flam�ngo flaunted no longer h�s
scarlet plumage before us, but flew sadly from the vale �nto the h�lls,
w�th all the gay glow�ng b�rds that had arr�ved �n h�s company. And
the golden and s�lver f�sh swam down through the gorge at the lower
end of our doma�n and bedecked the sweet r�ver never aga�n. And
the lull�ng melody that had been softer than the w�nd-harp of Æolus,
and more d�v�ne than all save the vo�ce of Eleonora, �t d�ed l�ttle by
l�ttle away, �n murmurs grow�ng lower and lower, unt�l the stream
returned, at length, utterly, �nto the solemn�ty of �ts or�g�nal s�lence.
And then, lastly, the volum�nous cloud uprose, and, abandon�ng the
tops of the mounta�ns to the d�mness of old, fell back �nto the reg�ons
of Hesper, and took away all �ts man�fold golden and gorgeous
glor�es from the Valley of the Many-Colored Grass.

Yet the prom�ses of Eleonora were not forgotten; for I heard the
sounds of the sw�ng�ng of the censers of the angels; and streams of
a holy perfume floated ever and ever about the valley; and at lone
hours, when my heart beat heav�ly, the w�nds that bathed my brow
came unto me laden w�th soft s�ghs; and �nd�st�nct murmurs f�lled
often the n�ght a�r, and once—oh, but once only! I was awakened



from a slumber, l�ke the slumber of death, by the press�ng of sp�r�tual
l�ps upon my own.

But the vo�d w�th�n my heart refused, even thus, to be f�lled. I
longed for the love wh�ch had before f�lled �t to overflow�ng. At length
the valley pa�ned me through �ts memor�es of Eleonora, and I left �t
for ever for the van�t�es and the turbulent tr�umphs of the world.

I found myself w�th�n a strange c�ty, where all th�ngs m�ght have
served to blot from recollect�on the sweet dreams I had dreamed so
long �n the Valley of the Many-Colored Grass. The pomps and
pageantr�es of a stately court, and the mad clangor of arms, and the
rad�ant lovel�ness of women, bew�ldered and �ntox�cated my bra�n.
But as yet my soul had proved true to �ts vows, and the �nd�cat�ons of
the presence of Eleonora were st�ll g�ven me �n the s�lent hours of
the n�ght. Suddenly these man�festat�ons they ceased, and the world
grew dark before m�ne eyes, and I stood aghast at the burn�ng
thoughts wh�ch possessed, at the terr�ble temptat�ons wh�ch beset
me; for there came from some far, far d�stant and unknown land, �nto
the gay court of the k�ng I served, a ma�den to whose beauty my
whole recreant heart y�elded at once—at whose footstool I bowed
down w�thout a struggle, �n the most ardent, �n the most abject
worsh�p of love. What, �ndeed, was my pass�on for the young g�rl of
the valley �n compar�son w�th the fervor, and the del�r�um, and the
sp�r�t-l�ft�ng ecstasy of adorat�on w�th wh�ch I poured out my whole
soul �n tears at the feet of the ethereal Ermengarde?—Oh, br�ght
was the seraph Ermengarde! and �n that knowledge I had room for
none other. Oh, d�v�ne was the angel Ermengarde! and as I looked
down �nto the depths of her memor�al eyes, I thought only of them—
and of her.

I wedded—nor dreaded the curse I had �nvoked; and �ts b�tterness
was not v�s�ted upon me. And once—but once aga�n �n the s�lence of
the n�ght; there came through my latt�ce the soft s�ghs wh�ch had
forsaken me; and they modelled themselves �nto fam�l�ar and sweet
vo�ce, say�ng:

“Sleep �n peace! for the Sp�r�t of Love re�gneth and ruleth, and, �n
tak�ng to thy pass�onate heart her who �s Ermengarde, thou art



absolved, for reasons wh�ch shall be made known to thee �n Heaven,
of thy vows unto Eleonora.”



NOTES TO THE SECOND VOLUME

Notes — Scheherazade
(*1) The coral�tes.
(*2) “One of the most remarkable natural cur�os�t�es �n Texas �s a

petr�f�ed forest, near the head of Pas�gno r�ver. It cons�sts of several
hundred trees, �n an erect pos�t�on, all turned to stone. Some trees,
now grow�ng, are partly petr�f�ed. Th�s �s a startl�ng fact for natural
ph�losophers, and must cause them to mod�fy the ex�st�ng theory of
petr�f�cat�on.—Kennedy.

Th�s account, at f�rst d�scred�ted, has s�nce been corroborated by
the d�scovery of a completely petr�f�ed forest, near the head waters
of the Cheyenne, or Ch�enne r�ver, wh�ch has �ts source �n the Black
H�lls of the rocky cha�n.

There �s scarcely, perhaps, a spectacle on the surface of the globe
more remarkable, e�ther �n a geolog�cal or p�cturesque po�nt of v�ew
than that presented by the petr�f�ed forest, near Ca�ro. The traveller,
hav�ng passed the tombs of the cal�phs, just beyond the gates of the
c�ty, proceeds to the southward, nearly at r�ght angles to the road
across the desert to Suez, and after hav�ng travelled some ten m�les
up a low barren valley, covered w�th sand, gravel, and sea shells,
fresh as �f the t�de had ret�red but yesterday, crosses a low range of
sandh�lls, wh�ch has for some d�stance run parallel to h�s path. The
scene now presented to h�m �s beyond concept�on s�ngular and
desolate. A mass of fragments of trees, all converted �nto stone, and
when struck by h�s horse’s hoof r�ng�ng l�ke cast �ron, �s seen to
extend �tself for m�les and m�les around h�m, �n the form of a decayed
and prostrate forest. The wood �s of a dark brown hue, but reta�ns �ts
form �n perfect�on, the p�eces be�ng from one to f�fteen feet �n length,



and from half a foot to three feet �n th�ckness, strewed so closely
together, as far as the eye can reach, that an Egypt�an donkey can
scarcely thread �ts way through amongst them, and so natural that,
were �t �n Scotland or Ireland, �t m�ght pass w�thout remark for some
enormous dra�ned bog, on wh�ch the exhumed trees lay rott�ng �n the
sun. The roots and rud�ments of the branches are, �n many cases,
nearly perfect, and �n some the worm-holes eaten under the bark are
read�ly recogn�zable. The most del�cate of the sap vessels, and all
the f�ner port�ons of the centre of the wood, are perfectly ent�re, and
bear to be exam�ned w�th the strongest magn�f�ers. The whole are so
thoroughly s�l�c�f�ed as to scratch glass and are capable of rece�v�ng
the h�ghest pol�sh.— As�at�c Magaz�ne.

(*3) The Mammoth Cave of Kentucky.
(*4) In Iceland, 1783.
(*5) “Dur�ng the erupt�on of Hecla, �n 1766, clouds of th�s k�nd

produced such a degree of darkness that, at Glaumba, wh�ch �s
more than f�fty leagues from the mounta�n, people could only f�nd
the�r way by grop�ng. Dur�ng the erupt�on of Vesuv�us, �n 1794, at
Caserta, four leagues d�stant, people could only walk by the l�ght of
torches. On the f�rst of May, 1812, a cloud of volcan�c ashes and
sand, com�ng from a volcano �n the �sland of St. V�ncent, covered the
whole of Barbadoes, spread�ng over �t so �ntense a darkness that, at
m�d-day, �n the open a�r, one could not perce�ve the trees or other
objects near h�m, or even a wh�te handkerch�ef placed at the
d�stance of s�x �nches from the eye.“—Murray, p. 215, Ph�l. ed�t.

(*6) In the year 1790, �n the Caraccas dur�ng an earthquake a
port�on of the gran�te so�l sank and left a lake e�ght hundred yards �n
d�ameter, and from e�ghty to a hundred feet deep. It was a part of the
forest of Ar�pao wh�ch sank, and the trees rema�ned green for
several months under the water.”—Murray, p. 221

(*7) The hardest steel ever manufactured may, under the act�on of
a blowp�pe, be reduced to an �mpalpable powder, wh�ch w�ll float
read�ly �n the atmospher�c a�r.

(*8) The reg�on of the N�ger. See S�mmona’s Colon�al Magaz�ne.
(*9) The Myrmeleon—l�on-ant. The term “monster” �s equally

appl�cable to small abnormal th�ngs and to great, wh�le such ep�thets



as “vast” are merely comparat�ve. The cavern of the myrmeleon �s
vast �n compar�son w�th the hole of the common red ant. A gra�n of
s�lex �s also a “rock.”

(*10) The Ep�dendron, Flos Aer�s, of the fam�ly of the Orch�deae,
grows w�th merely the surface of �ts roots attached to a tree or other
object, from wh�ch �t der�ves no nutr�ment—subs�st�ng altogether
upon a�r.

(*11) The Paras�tes, such as the wonderful Raffles�a Arnald��.
(*12) Schouw advocates a class of plants that grow upon l�v�ng

an�mals—the Plantae Ep�zoae. Of th�s class are the Fuc� and Algae.
Mr. J. B. W�ll�ams, of Salem, Mass., presented the “Nat�onal

Inst�tute” w�th an �nsect from New Zealand, w�th the follow�ng
descr�pt�on: “‘The Hotte, a dec�ded caterp�llar, or worm, �s found
gnaw�ng at the root of the Rota tree, w�th a plant grow�ng out of �ts
head. Th�s most pecul�ar and extraord�nary �nsect travels up both the
Rota and Ferr�r� trees, and enter�ng �nto the top, eats �ts way,
perforat�ng the trunk of the trees unt�l �t reaches the root, and d�es, or
rema�ns dormant, and the plant propagates out of �ts head; the body
rema�ns perfect and ent�re, of a harder substance than when al�ve.
From th�s �nsect the nat�ves make a color�ng for tattoo�ng.

(*13) In m�nes and natural caves we f�nd a spec�es of
cryptogamous fungus that em�ts an �ntense phosphorescence.

(*14) The orch�s, scab�us and val�sner�a.
(*15) The corolla of th�s flower (Ar�stoloch�a Clemat�t�s), wh�ch �s

tubular, but term�nat�ng upwards �n a l�gulate l�mb, �s �nflated �nto a
globular f�gure at the base. The tubular part �s �nternally beset w�th
st�ff ha�rs, po�nt�ng downwards. The globular part conta�ns the p�st�l,
wh�ch cons�sts merely of a germen and st�gma, together w�th the
surround�ng stamens. But the stamens, be�ng shorter than the
germen, cannot d�scharge the pollen so as to throw �t upon the
st�gma, as the flower stands always upr�ght t�ll after �mpregnat�on.
And hence, w�thout some add�t�onal and pecul�ar a�d, the pollen must
necessar�ly fan down to the bottom of the flower. Now, the a�d that
nature has furn�shed �n th�s case, �s that of the T�puta Penn�corn�s, a
small �nsect, wh�ch enter�ng the tube of the corrolla �n quest of
honey, descends to the bottom, and rummages about t�ll �t becomes



qu�te covered w�th pollen; but not be�ng able to force �ts way out
aga�n, ow�ng to the downward pos�t�on of the ha�rs, wh�ch converge
to a po�nt l�ke the w�res of a mouse-trap, and be�ng somewhat
�mpat�ent of �ts conf�nement �t brushes backwards and forwards,
try�ng every corner, t�ll, after repeatedly travers�ng the st�gma, �t
covers �t w�th pollen suff�c�ent for �ts �mpregnat�on, �n consequence of
wh�ch the flower soon beg�ns to droop, and the ha�rs to shr�nk to the
s�des of the tube, effect�ng an easy passage for the escape of the
�nsect.”—Rev. P. Ke�th-System of Phys�olog�cal Botany.

(*16) The bees—ever s�nce bees were—have been construct�ng
the�r cells w�th just such s�des, �n just such number, and at just such
�ncl�nat�ons, as �t has been demonstrated (�n a problem �nvolv�ng the
profoundest mathemat�cal pr�nc�ples) are the very s�des, �n the very
number, and at the very angles, wh�ch w�ll afford the creatures the
most room that �s compat�ble w�th the greatest stab�l�ty of structure.

Dur�ng the latter part of the last century, the quest�on arose among
mathemat�c�ans—“to determ�ne the best form that can be g�ven to
the sa�ls of a w�ndm�ll, accord�ng to the�r vary�ng d�stances from the
revolv�ng vanes, and l�kew�se from the centres of the revolut�on.”
Th�s �s an excess�vely complex problem, for �t �s, �n other words, to
f�nd the best poss�ble pos�t�on at an �nf�n�ty of var�ed d�stances and at
an �nf�n�ty of po�nts on the arm. There were a thousand fut�le
attempts to answer the query on the part of the most �llustr�ous
mathemat�c�ans, and when at length, an unden�able solut�on was
d�scovered, men found that the w�ngs of a b�rd had g�ven �t w�th
absolute prec�s�on ever s�nce the f�rst b�rd had traversed the a�r.

(*17) He observed a flock of p�geons pass�ng betw�xt Frankfort and
the Ind�an terr�tory, one m�le at least �n breadth; �t took up four hours
�n pass�ng, wh�ch, at the rate of one m�le per m�nute, g�ves a length
of 240 m�les; and, suppos�ng three p�geons to each square yard,
g�ves 2,230,272,000 P�geons.—“Travels �n Canada and the Un�ted
States,” by L�eut. F. Hall.

(*18) The earth �s upheld by a cow of a blue color, hav�ng horns
four hundred �n number.”—Sale’s Koran.

(*19) “The Entozoa, or �ntest�nal worms, have repeatedly been
observed �n the muscles, and �n the cerebral substance of men.”—



See Wyatt’s Phys�ology, p. 143.
(*20) On the Great Western Ra�lway, between London and Exeter,

a speed of 71 m�les per hour has been atta�ned. A tra�n we�gh�ng 90
tons was wh�rled from Padd�ngton to D�dcot (53 m�les) �n 51 m�nutes.

(*21) The Eccalobe�on
(*22) Mäelzel’s Automaton Chess-player.
(*23) Babbage’s Calculat�ng Mach�ne.
(*24) Chabert, and s�nce h�m, a hundred others.
(*25) The Electrotype.
(*26) Wollaston made of plat�num for the f�eld of v�ews �n a

telescope a w�re one e�ghteen-thousandth part of an �nch �n
th�ckness. It could be seen only by means of the m�croscope.

(*27) Newton demonstrated that the ret�na beneath the �nfluence
of the v�olet ray of the spectrum, v�brated 900,000,000 of t�mes �n a
second.

(*28) Volta�c p�le.
(*29) The Electro Telegraph Pr�nt�ng Apparatus.
(*30) The Electro telegraph transm�ts �ntell�gence �nstantaneously

—at least at so far as regards any d�stance upon the earth.
(*31) Common exper�ments �n Natural Ph�losophy. If two red rays

from two lum�nous po�nts be adm�tted �nto a dark chamber so as to
fall on a wh�te surface, and d�ffer �n the�r length by 0.0000258 of an
�nch, the�r �ntens�ty �s doubled. So also �f the d�fference �n length be
any whole-number mult�ple of that fract�on. A mult�ple by 2 1/4, 3 1/4,
&c., g�ves an �ntens�ty equal to one ray only; but a mult�ple by 2 1/2,
3 1/2, &c., g�ves the result of total darkness. In v�olet rays s�m�lar
effects ar�se when the d�fference �n length �s 0.000157 of an �nch;
and w�th all other rays the results are the same—the d�fference
vary�ng w�th a un�form �ncrease from the v�olet to the red.

“Analogous exper�ments �n respect to sound produce analogous
results.”

(*32) Place a plat�na cruc�ble over a sp�r�t lamp, and keep �t a red
heat; pour �n some sulphur�c ac�d, wh�ch, though the most volat�le of
bod�es at a common temperature, w�ll be found to become



completely f�xed �n a hot cruc�ble, and not a drop evaporates—be�ng
surrounded by an atmosphere of �ts own, �t does not, �n fact, touch
the s�des. A few drops of water are now �ntroduced, when the ac�d,
�mmed�ately com�ng �n contact w�th the heated s�des of the cruc�ble,
fl�es off �n sulphurous ac�d vapor, and so rap�d �s �ts progress, that
the calor�c of the water passes off w�th �t, wh�ch falls a lump of �ce to
the bottom; by tak�ng advantage of the moment before �t �s allowed
to remelt, �t may be turned out a lump of �ce from a red-hot vessel.

(*33) The Daguerreotype.
(*34) Although l�ght travels 167,000 m�les �n a second, the

d�stance of 61 Cygn� (the only star whose d�stance �s ascerta�ned) �s
so �nconce�vably great, that �ts rays would requ�re more than ten
years to reach the earth. For stars beyond th�s, 20—or even 1000
years—would be a moderate est�mate. Thus, �f they had been
ann�h�lated 20, or 1000 years ago, we m�ght st�ll see them to-day by
the l�ght wh�ch started from the�r surfaces 20 or 1000 years �n the
past t�me. That many wh�ch we see da�ly are really ext�nct, �s not
�mposs�ble—not even �mprobable.

Notes—Maelstrom
(*1) See Arch�medes, “De Inc�dent�bus �n Flu�do.”—l�b. 2.

Notes—Island of the Fay
(*1) Moraux �s here der�ved from moeurs, and �ts mean�ng �s

“fash�onable” or more str�ctly “of manners.”
(*2) Speak�ng of the t�des, Pompon�us Mela, �n h�s treat�se “De

S�tu Orb�s,” says “e�ther the world �s a great an�mal, or” etc
(*3) Balzac—�n substance—I do not remember the words
(*4) Florem putares nare per l�qu�dum aethera.—P. Comm�re.

Notes — Doma�n of Arnhe�m



(*1) An �nc�dent, s�m�lar �n outl�ne to the one here �mag�ned,
occurred, not very long ago, �n England. The name of the fortunate
he�r was Thelluson. I f�rst saw an account of th�s matter �n the “Tour”
of Pr�nce Puckler Muskau, who makes the sum �nher�ted n�nety
m�ll�ons of pounds, and justly observes that “�n the contemplat�on of
so vast a sum, and of the serv�ces to wh�ch �t m�ght be appl�ed, there
�s someth�ng even of the subl�me.” To su�t the v�ews of th�s art�cle I
have followed the Pr�nce’s statement, although a grossly
exaggerated one. The germ, and �n fact, the commencement of the
present paper was publ�shed many years ago—prev�ous to the �ssue
of the f�rst number of Sue’s adm�rable Ju�f Errant, wh�ch may
poss�bly have been suggested to h�m by Muskau’s account.

Notes—Beren�ce
(*1) For as Jove, dur�ng the w�nter season, g�ves tw�ce seven days

of warmth, men have called th�s element and temperate t�me the
nurse of the beaut�ful Halcyon—S�mon�des
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